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About Town
The meeKtng: of the Guard 

d u b  of MyeUc Review, North 
American Benedt Association, 
scheduled flor tomorrow night 
has been canceled.

Ehlward M. Kedderling of 19 
Buckingham St. has been named 
to the dean’s  list at Harvard 
University, Cambridge, Mass., 
for the 1968-1969 school year.

F ifth  R esigns  
C A C  M em bership

The./21-member Citizens’ Ad-
\iaofy Committee (CAC) has its 
fiftliy resignation. It is from

M anchester  
H ospital N otes

resignation.
’Thomas E. Rollason, a Repub
lican, whose term was to expire 
November 1970.

RoIIason’s resignation, as 
were the lour others, follows an 
inquiring letter to all CAC mem
bers from CAC chairman Eu
gene R. Montany, asking wheth
er they would have time to be
come involved in the town’s
two-year C-DAP (Community Lyman B. Hoops, chairman Ident, in charge of plans and the two-year period required for 
Development Action Plan) of Manchester’s C-DAP Agency, programs. Looking on is Man- the C-DAP study. Travelers 
study. signs contract In Hartford with cheater Assistant Town/ Mana- previously had entered into a

Rollason replied that, because the Travelers Research Corp. ger John B. Harkins, coordi- C-DAP study contract with 
of prior business commitments, for consultant services. Waiting nator of the town’s C-DAP pro- Wethersfield and is negotiating 
he will not be able to partlci- his turn to sign is Robert L. gram. The contract calls for one with Middletown, 
pate in the increased responsi- Carnahan, Travelers’ vice pres- |67,600 in fees to Travelers over (Herald photo by Bucelvlcius.) 
bllltles of the CAC. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

visirm e hours
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4S p.m., and 6:80 p.m .-8 
p.m.; others, 8 p.ra.-4 p.m., and 
6:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

lain O. CiampbeU end son, 23 
Bruce Rd.; Mib. Lamar And
erson and son, 118 W. Main St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Stephen Yavln- 
sky Euid Bpn, 192 School St.; 
Mm. Erie Hohenthal and dau ^ - 
ter, 24 Munro St.; M ^. Deniiis 
McConnell and daughter, 49 
Fairfield St.

Good Weather Ahead

ATTENTION  
NOW  OPEN!

"Kirby of Manchester"
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 

(AP) —Good weather is ex
pected through Friday in Con
necticut, thanks to a  large area 
of high pressure remaining sta- 
thmary over the East Coast, the 
U.S. Weather Bureau reports.

Meanwhile, a  weak weather 
disturbance over the Great 
Lakes region is moving slowly 
eastward and may spread cloud
iness and a  few showem over 
our region by Saturday.

(Your Complete Home Cleaning ^ipllanoe!)

• Factory Authorized Area Distributor!
• Service and Seles!
• Guaranteed Satisfaction!
• 10 Years Experience!

457 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
(Just North of Post Office) • 646-1281

C-DAP Becomes Official

The administration reminds 
vlsitora that with construction 
trader way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

’Those who resigned previous
ly were the Rev. Kenneth L. 
Gustafson, York G. Strangfeld 
and Walter R. SInon, all for 
buatness reasons; and Mrs. Es- 
tella J. Simpson, for health 
reasons.

’The CAC, soon to be expand
ed to BO members, will be divid
ed Into seven task forces, to 
study the 12 C-DAP functions.

Those town citizens who have

Bloodmohile Milestone Anne Peresluha, Mrs. Karla Ro- 
manowlcz,- Glenn Mlrtl, Mrs. 
Catherine Hlne, William Mar
tins, Dougla.s iR. Hayes, David 
Pierce, Allan R. Aronson, Lau
rence L e o n a r d ,  John J. 
SchaschJ.

.Also, Cheater Kaaak, Roland 
Wood, Touno Sarpola, Mrs. 
Grace Bogdan, M. Mark Bog-

Howard L. Smith, o f 149 Union St., who has been RonaM Scott, Huborte

Smith Donates Again, 
Now 18-Gallon Donor

expressed Interest In C-DAP donating at Red Cross Bloodmohile visits for so long ^ vrte . Miss Doris Mitchell,
and so often "that we can’t keep up with him,” gave ^ufford, George J.

the 80 CAC members also will
be involved in the study, ac
cording to John Harkins, the donor.

a pint of blood yesterday which made him an 18-gaIIon Nolan, Henry 
Paul Foster.

E. Brooks and

. . r. J 1, t West, Thelma Kennedy, Mrs.
tovm’s coordinator for the C i ^  r ^ ^  s h ^  that Kaveckas, Mrs. Mari-
C-DAP study. He said that those Smttt, Who to In a l x ^  Cullen, Richard W. Dyer,
with the needed expertise will works at Hamilton Standard,
be used from time to time, to b e ^  ^vlng b l ^  a l^ e  ^ rs. Shirley Clem
be^f-up the seven task forces. Aprtl 1961, but Rod Croas offl- 

~ "sneaka In ao

Thieves Return Favor
MILFORD, Pa. (AP) — When 

Edward Hackstetter of New
.iMii. »» u u York City found hls vacationson William Marsh, Miss Deb- ^

wrote this note;
"Thieves: ’There’s nothing

much here now. You stole al-

Town Manager Robert Weiss, clAls say ho micaiu, m « /  q ,
In the meantime. Is in the pro- often,”  many ttmea ignoring the j  ' w  aiackwell numerous times before, he
c e .  of finding a n^lacoment 86-day period donors are su)> S a A i  B ^ g e  Sr.! Mrs E a  
tor CUnton O’Brien on the nine- posod to wait between dona- cameron, Mrs. Byma Miller, 
members C-DAP A g e n c y ,  tloira, "that we really can’t keep Margaret Brook.s,
O’Brien resigned because of the up with him.”  Everett Walker Mrs Jane everything of any value. If
p r e «  of his personal work. A total of 96 persons showed gensche, Roland A. Benucage you’re caught, I think I’ll press

Appointed by CJ)AP Agency UP yesterday at the Bloodmo- pjjiup Bloom, Daniel Guarnac- charges. I.think I know who you 
chairman Lyman Hoops to bfle’s visit to St. James’ School, Reno Dufour Mrs. Elsie “ *'®- You’ll be punished, you 
serve as Ualaon with the seven and 89 were allowed to give g^anson, Daniel McIntyre, Mrs. crooks, you snakes.”  
task forces are the tollowiing blood. Everyone, however, sign- piorence Getzewich, Lto F. the thieves returend,
C-DAP Agency members: ed the scroll which wUl be sent D|,jna, JoHej>h Dbha’hue, Mrs. ute his food and left this reply: 
Mrs. Jerome Nathan, health to the Apollo 11 astronauts. Margaret Doric, Joseph’ Czer- "Dear Sir; We came and 
and social services; R. Bruoe Other mulU-gallon donors ^inakl. ' went, ’Thanks. Love. P.S. Here
Watkins, recreational and cul- were, Rudolph Heck, nine gal- ^Iso, Charles Genovese 3ls- Is some money ($1.60 was at- 
tural; Fred Thrall, pubUc uUll- Ions; John W. Klein, five gal- Gardner,’ Mrs. tached to the note) for the food,
ties and sennices; William ions; Anthony P. Sartor .  and (4;orrui. West, Miss June C Wer- Ood bless you. Love, and may 
Thornton, pubUc safety ond En>eBt A. Lqy, tour g a l l ^ ;  Kuhnly! Miss God be with you.”
transportation; the Rt. Rev. Ralph M. CUftord, Francis ’Tru-
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, ed- doau, John J. Naretto, and — -------------------------------------  ̂ ....
ucatlon; Dr. Sedrick RawHns, Rocco DeSimone, three gal- 
housing; and Atty. Eugene Kel- Ions; Charles N. Francis, Ar- 
lyi general government and in- thur R. Tlnsz and Mrs. Lorot- 
terpersonal commiudcatlcns. ta Schaller, two gallons; Mrs.

Previously appointed were Ceclle McCorten, David T. 
seven town department heads, Gorke and James Noonan, one 
to serve as ex-officio chairmen gallon.
of tile seven task forces. Those who kept appoint

ments: Mrs. Mary Cornelius,

Pre-School Dates Listed 
For Bennet Junior High

Bennet Junior High School the above are local parochial 
Principal Allan Cone announces school students who have ol- 
the following pre-school sched- ready been scheduled for Grade

D r u g  C a s e s  C o n t in u e d  Mrs. Mary Walker, Aired R. jqp pupils new to the school, 9, local parochial school stu- 
MIDDLETOWN, Ooim. (AP)— Campbell, Mrs. Betty J. Bara- exceptions noted later: dents entering Grade 7 or 8

Two persons charged with vio- nowskl, Mrs. Donna Bremser, Registrations of all new stu- who have already registered 
latlon of the controlled drug law Mrs. Agnes Agnew, 44enry Grades 7, 8 and 9 will and been tested for reading,
after an Incident Involving a fe- Wlerzblckl, Herbert Shroyer, 
male minor were arraigned In Miss Elizabeth Gulnan, Mrs.
Circuit Court Wednesday and stensen, Mrs. Grace Agnew. 
hod their case continued until Those who kept appoint-
Monday. Also, Mrs. Roaelyn Hill,

be heid Aug. 18-22. and pupils entering from Grade
Testing of nil new registrants 6 In Manchester elementary 

will be conducted Aug. 26 at 9 schools.
a.m. in the Franklin Building. School will open at 8:06 a.m. 
Testing will consist of a men- on Sept. 4. All new pupils In

Oiilcuils reported John K. Francis E. Brooks, Samuel jal ability and a reading test. Grades 7 and 8 will be notified 
Manchester, t8, of Middletown Felthnm, John Baker, Mark and will take approximately of homeroom assignments by 
and John M. Bishop, 30, of Had- Ponton, Mrs. Lillian Scott, MIs.s 2 % hours. moil before that date. Grade 9
dam were released on 8600 bond Pamela Dorr, David Brand- From Aug. 27-29, and on Sept, pupils will be notified of home- 
each. Both were charged with weln, Mrs. Elaine Ailing, 2, conferences will be scheduled room assignments In the Sept, 
risk of Injury to u minor. Man- George M. Blake, Martin Kris- fgj. selection of courses and 2 edition of The Herald, and 
Chester wa^ also cliarged with toff Jr., Francis A. Mafc Jr., d,u,s placement of nil hew stu- the same edition will carry in- 
possession of controlled drugs, Joseph M. Mlchallk and Miss jjgnls. formation relative to bus stops
and Blslu)p was al«> charged Therese Noel. fjQt required to attend any of and times.
with dispensing controlled dnqfs. Walk in donors: Orrln E. . ■______ .______________________

Patients today: 289
ADMrTTBD YESTESRDAY: 

Mrs. Louis M. AloerUnd, South 
St., RFD 2, Coventry; Mrs. Al- 
ithea M. Barber, I7 Gorman PI.: 
Joseph J. Blazinski, 44 Sautters 
Rd.; Mrs. Gladys Bray, 82 
Westland St.; Glenn S. Bump, 
Broad Brook; Linda J. Churllla, 
RFD 6, Frederick Rd., Vemon; 
Emile A. Collin, Andover; Mrs. 
Beverly M. DeMeJJo, 40 Dart 
Hill Rd., Wapplng; Robert Den- 
nen, 13 Lilac St.'; Douglas J. 
Dtngwall, 387 E. Middle Tpke.; 
George T. Guyette, 30 Beelzebub 
Rd., Wapplng.

Also, Mrs. Alice A. Hyjek, 267 
South St., Rockville; 'Timothy 
Johnson, 28 Durant St.; Mrs. 
Ethel Jones, 963 Main St.; Mrs. 
Francesca D. Ladtana, 29 Walk
er St.: David 'Long, 26 Newman 
St.; Mrs. Sandra E. MoLough- 
lln, 129 Union St., Rockville; 
Frands R. Mulvey, 19A Knok 
St.; Mrs. Genevieve Odermann, 
804 Parker St.; Richard G. Ol
son, Somers; Mrs. Cheryl A. 
Paradis, 170 Eldridge St."; Theo
dore A. Petersen, 1887 Ellington 
Rd., Wapplng.

Also, Mrs. Judith A. Robin
son, 89 Hansen Dr., Vemon; 
Allan M. Stegeman, Glaston
bury; Lesley I. and Suzanne L. 
TeSelle, 460 Bolton Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Angellne L. Tine, 
Blast Hartford; Michael J. VI- 
Venzlo, 9 Hillside Manor Ave., 
Vemon; Kimberly E. Warner, 
WllUmontlc.

BIR’THS YES’TERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gary M. 
Froemsdorf, 16 Hawley St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald G. Eagleson, 86 West St., 
Bolton.

DISCHARGED YEISTERDAY; 
Carlos DeSousa Sr., Windsor 
Locks; Mrs. Joyce Q. Bolting, 
32 Church St.; Michael F\»c, 
Gardner Rd., Vemon; Mrs. Par 
trlcla McCarthy, 84 Deerfield 
Dr.; Wanda M. Cyr, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Alma M. HaL 
field. Buff Cap Rd., Tolland; 
Santo Sipala, 66 Walker St.; 
Mrs. Marion C. Menzel, Elcust 
Hartford; Cleon L. Chapman, 
62 Strickland St.; John J. Sch- 
weir. East Windsor Hill; Mrs. 
Barbara S. Royce, 103 Diene 
Dr.

Also, Mrs. Alice L. Williams, 
Brood Brook; Mrs. Cecelto. De- 
Vauc, 801 Main St., Apt. 8; Gary 
J. Krowka, 6 Cold Spring Dr., 
Vemon; Raymond H. Storrs, 
RFD 4, Box 278, Coventry; 
Bruce D. Luginbthil, 10 Middle 
Butcher Rd., Rockville,

Also, Mrs. Robert Hadden and 
daughter, 198 Hilliard St.; Mrs.

c H j J R . 1 ST O
FURNITURE, Inc.

FU

ti

525 BURNSIDE AVENUE 
EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTKTIT 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.

If'

AUGUST
Now In Progress

■ ''^5-V

Do If Yourself or Lef Us D6 If For You

TEMPLFS
CARPET and FLOOR COVERING
308 MAIN STREET TEL 643^ 2

ACT NOW
CARPET YOUR KITCHEN WITH 

CARPET MADE EXPRESSLY FOR HOME USE .
KITCHEN CARPETS 

ARE BEAUTIFUL 
AND PRACTICAL 1

THIS MlffiE INOLUDES
High daiLabor and High danilty rubber back 

carpet. Herculon fiber face yarni in 
6 tweed colon.

CERAMIC TILE 
TUB AREA
with 8-Fleoe Fixtore 

*88
OOMPLKr*X.y INSfTALLKD

traaLB in E Y  l a s t

5 FT. TUB ENCLOSURE
427.95

INLAID
Up te r  X ir .

hi Any KiMrara

479,95
la Bithraaai

C « « t e r T e * » ^ 'y

SAVE
PLENTY
DURING OUR

SUMMER 
CARPET 

SALE 
NOW

•AVE : ^ i

AND MORE

t  x 12 NYLON RUGS
AO OtdB FinMied. AS LOW Afl
W U la TiHjr Last. •49.95

ALL PURPOSE CARPET
$ 0 9 9

Thla Is tlM outdoor carpet you 
can't MU from Indoor carpat. 
Made of strong mnn-mede 
OlHto Abets. Um  It on patio 
or tMTace in your tam-
Uy room .kttoMi den

arouAd the pool
tq. Yd. 

Kof. 68J6 ■«. T6. i

ATwage Daily Net Press Run
Ftor The Week Ended 

June 28, 1969

15,459
T h e W eather

VOL. L X X X V m , NO. 269 ('TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—-TWO SECTIONS)
Manchester— City o f Vitiate Charm

MANCnESTER, CONN., FR ID A Ŷ  AUGUST 15, 1969

Warm, humid, doudy srith 
chance of Showers, thunder
showers through Saturday. To
night’s low 66 to 70. Ftog de
veloping In early morning.

(Clamifled Advertising on Page 20) PRICE TEN CENTS

Army Bars Release
Of Murder Suspect

SAIGON (AP) —  U.S. tee release was refused because the petition said this was not 
Army ' authorities today serfouaneas of the al- true of Middleton.
denied a  optitinn f o r  +Vi.» offense.”  Sources close to the case to-^ petition for the The peitlon was filed by a d - day Identified the dead man as 
release OI , one of eight vlUan attorney on b d » l f  of MbJ. Chu Yen That Khac, a Vlet- 
Green Beret soldiers ac- YJK»naa C. Middleton Jr., so, of namese who worked ftw- the Spe- 
cused of murdering a Viet- S.C. His lawyer con- clai Forces as ^  chief of a
namese who turned ou t tn pretrial detenUon is team watching  ̂ North Viet-
be a double-aopnt permissible only when the ac- namese infiltration trails in

An nSSnii? might try to flee O r  is a Cambodia.
_________spokesman said dangerous person at large, and Sources close to the Green

------------------------- Beret

China Says Soviets 
•and War Threat

Boston Tea Party?
BOSTON AP)— A group 

of Boston Irish says it will 
organize a nationwide boy
cott of British products un
less British troops withdraw 
from* Northern IreJcuid.

The group, organized as 
the Committee for Justice in 
Northern Ireland, picketed 
outside the British consulate 
’Thursday ond announced an
other demonstration today at 
the downtown office of Bri
tish Overseas Airways Coe^.

Dr. Donald McOaughan, 
who identified himself as 
president of the group, said, 
“ The British a r « i ’ t a peace
keeping force, they are only 
there to protect Britlah Inber-

McOaughan saM hls group 
has 1,000 members.

Viet Fighting 
Soon to Soar

murder case identified 
the vclUm today as Chu Yen 
That Khac. a Vietnamese who 
worked for the U.S. Special 
Ftorces as the chief of a team 
watching Northt Vietnamese In- 
filtration trails in Cambodia.

T/xpand War Threat
h m killed after films taken se-

TOKYO (AP) — Ctommunlst troops reportedly exchanged ^  Cambodia expo.sed him
Chinn accused the Soviet Union fire Wednesday. *  “  double agent. But In about
t ^ y  of stepping up mtlltary "B y instigation and coercion. withdrew the

^  t h e y ^ S o ^ )  m a r i n l ^ t J ^  Bourcos said.
60,000 Chinese citizens in the lU

TOe Chinese claimed the So- and Tahcheng areas so to the 20, but it was not

, vlete) still refuse to send them I -------------------------------------------------
Pekings official claimed So- back." *  1 1  .•

pouring bi Saifudln, described as vice OllllCtlll
i^ li^ ce m e n ts ’ ’ and chairman of Mao Tbe-tung’s re- 

taging n ^ lte ^  exercises.’ ’ It volutionary committee of Sin- -
"hasmy building s t o a ^ ^  h l ^  Province, tee So- HEARING GRANTED
ways ^ d  rSlways / ’fPfatedly sent w iLKES-BARRE, Pa, (AP) ®aa“ al“ eB were U  killed and 88
Joining the C h in ^  border.”  ^  - A  Judge today granted a hear. _tee_ command said

Troops Go to Belfast
After Night of Battling

r

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. mill- 
lary spokesmen said today they 
anticipate Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese attacks wlU contin
ue at their present level of 20 to 
40 a night, then shoot up to an
other "high point" before Sept. 
2.

U.S. headquarters reported 41 
enemy rocket and mortar at
tacks aixl eight ground tights 
from 8 a.m. Thursday to 8 a.m. 
today, with 78 of the enemy 
killed in the ground action. U.S.

In aiiothcr dispatch from “  ’'''‘I"®'** A‘ *y- Souto Vietnamese casualT--------- ----- - . . - along the bonier. Edmund DIdIh to exhume the Ues were deocribed aa "**«*^ "
who More than iftO alll

«̂= was killed In an auto aocident and towns were hit with rocket
ton of having "committed a ser- '" 'o lv ln g  Sen. Edward M. Ken- mortar and ground attacks ear-

p ^ ^ ‘ . d S S t f  Mary Jo k : ;; ; " ! ; ; ; ; .  ^ ho
Saifudln a c c i^ d  the Soviet Un “ “ te aocidentaccused the Soviet Un- u n v ^ t e d l y  provok^  v,ng Sen. Edward M. Ken----------- a.u«:Ks ear-

and f i r ^ ^ o ^ H r e “ k lU i^  ^  **’;®"‘ ,̂®"‘, 'I"'” '® ®®™‘ "* te what the U.S.Bromlnskl of Luzerne Coun- Comm:md eonsldet,, the first

Ugtit. 
allied bases

leo of crimes of subversion 
aggreasion."

He sold Soviet troops "beat up frontier ty ^ i „ „ ,o n  Pleas Court set the "high point" of the Communist
and Wdnapped" InhaWtonts anS ^  ’ 28, lit command's (oil campaign
fronUer guards In the border Moscow acknowledged the lat- which Hine Dinls will pres.>iit gm^e then
area where Soviet and Chinese (See Page Eight) . to r^ ^ u j^ p ^ y !’*” '* seven)

the attacks have

Bridge Yields Fossils^ Bone

Ammosaurus Was There

Gas, Clubs 
Used to Quell 
Seattle Riots

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON

Scoffers, skeptics, and 
out - and - out unbelievers, 
clothe yourselves in sack
cloth and ashes. There were 
skeletal and fossilized re
mains of Ammo.saurus ma-

SEIATTLJ!: (AP) — Police tl»- 
Ing tear gaa and rlgtut sticks 
clashed with long-lmlred, beard
ed "atreet peopio" In Uie third 
night of vtolence In SeutUe's 
Univenrity District.

Twenty-one peraom were ar
rested, of them on suspicion 
of burglary, during the thre«-- 
hour ’ThunMay nl(ght melee that

Aimed soldiers of tiie British Prince of Wales Regi
ment stand ready facing taunting Catholic rioters 
wi)o are Iteiiind Imritetl wire l>arricnde in Bngsidc 
district. 1/ondimderry. TriMips are equipi>ed witli 
gas masks, left, and shields, center. A sergeant 
wanied: "Hocks we will take, hut at the first iwtrol 
iMunh we fire." (AP Wirejthoto via cable fnmi 
Ixtndtmderry)

jor in the bridge over Hop covered about eight square

Irish History Brutal: 
‘Forget, Forgive Not’

Brook at Bridge St.
Yesterday afternoon, after 

two days of probing, two finds 
were made 180 mlUion years 
give or take a few mhllon yeara 
—after the prehlatorlc creature 
pas.<ied (St to Us anrcatorH.

The flr«t discovery was made 
In mld-aftemoon. Ironically by 
an amateur geologist Richard 
H. Sand<'rn of Bkomfleld, who 
had . been working throughout 
the day with the team from 
I'ealx)dy .Museum of Natural 
Hlst(»ry at Yale University, call- 
td tliclr attention to o p/ilr of 
marking^ on a slab of red sand
stone.

I’rofes.slonal examination by 
tjr. John H. Ostrom of the I'eu- 
body Division of Vertebnite Pal- 
eontology. and Dr Peter (Jul- 
ton. curatorial assIsUuit, con- 
flrriled the find. They were two

blocks and at one time Involved 
on estimated 2,000 persons.

A force of 181 riot-equipped of
ficers came under a hall of 
rocka and sllngihdt-flred pellets 
No Injurieii were reprirted.

A talervlslon shop was looted 
after youths smajdied the store's 
windows and those of an adja
cent flower shop. /

Ten perarms suffering from 
tear gaii Inhalation were treated 
at the Open I>oor Clinc Usit pro
vides free medtoaJ servlem f/>r

IJJNIKINDEHHY, NorUtem were hiugltt for ronlrol »jf the Is-
Ireland (AP) The Ijunttonder- 
ry rioters hurling rocks and gas
oline bomba ut their |x>Uce err>er. 
my were acting out a ritual of 
hate and violence embedded In 
centuries of Irish history.

Tho ritual Is harde:ie<l by Ute 
long ami bitter memory of the 
Irish wlio will say often tlwl 
they forget laXlUiig luvl forgive

BELFAST, Northern Ire
land (A P)— British troops 
moved by air and land to 
Belfast today as 15,000 Ro
man Catholics tuuricaded 
themselves l>ehind burning, 
tnicks and toppled lamp- 
|x>ats and prepai'ed for bat
tle.

Six h u n d r e d British 
troops were due to arrive 
at Aldergrover airport 
near Belfast in early eve
ning. H u n d r e d s  more 
moved to the city by land.

Lortdon said the troops were 
entering Belfiurt 'ns friends of 
all the (-/eople In that city In or
der to ensure that. If humanly 
IKMslble. there will be no further 
Iriuw of life."

Northern Irvland’s six prov
inces. known as Ulster, are 
atlll part of Britain, though they 
have some autonomy In domes- 
Uc affairs

The trooi* e«une after a night 
of vIcUmis fighting In which 8 
(>ersoiM were killed and 192 
were wounded

Prime Minister James CMch- 
esler-Cinrk ap|>enled to Roman 
Cntholles and I’ rotestants alike 
In n television broadcast

"For heaven's sake stay off 
the streets tonight. " he mid. 
"Stay In yottr homes and do not 
do anything that will exacerbate 
the situation."
- Me blam«Hl the outlawed Irtsh 

Hepubilcan Army for Thursday 
night's violence

At the same lime the Irish Re- 
tnibllr aniKHinee<| (| was calling 
up first line reserves of Its 
13.000-ns\n ,iirme<l forces, and a 
K|Mikesmnn In Ihiblln said the 
action Wits taken to have the 
InM|w "In readiness tor a 
jienee-keejang ojierntlon." He 
did not exitlaln further

Ttte Homan Cut hoi Ir south al 
ready Isui several hundred 
troops along NorUiem Iretaml's 
western hontor to su|>iKirt and 
ktipply field hospItaU set up to 
receive wounded fleeing from 
Northern Ireland

In Ihiblln Itself, a crowd of 
s e v e r a l  hundred |>eo(>lr 
screamed as the Union Jack 
was rtpiMHi from tlie fifet-flour 
flag|X>lr of the Mrilish Kmbosey 
Alsuit 70 luiblln police gusrillng 
the emtmssy wntrheit Impas
sively as the crowd (sHinred on 
the flag and rtp|s-d It npari In a 
liig-of-wsr

Harry Murptiy. the 23-year-old 
* (Kee Page Eight)

m>tMng.
Hlnce Ute »th century, whaei 

tile Norsemen began Uintr |>lun-
hlpples and "atreet [leople" who - 'lering eg]s-<llU>Jha, outstders

lami In 1890. WllUam of Orange 
tm u n c^  King Jam es at the 
Hattie of Uke Hoyne and IhiXee- 
tant su|>remncy in Ulster was 
assured.

Irish rrsentmnni nonttnuod. In 
the sruiMi it expksVsl into open 
warfare when Irish Insurgents 
f/sighl against Hrttlah troops isti 
ICaster Momtay 1916

•nie ftghOigt le<l to southern 1 1  1 1  I 1 4 >
Ireland 's lml«ls-twlenoe but V . r g  s g t a s  ■ I X - 'M lg g , . -
N irrlhem  Irelnm i reiiudned

Winds, Tide

frequent the district adjacent to 
the Universtty of Wadtington 
enmpuB.

After looters smashed the 
televtslon shop windows, pohee 
ordered a crowd of about 2,000 
persons to disperse They 
moved In after the order was ig
nored but relrenie<l under a hiUI

fossilized ribs, one about seven of rocks and bottles.

The enclosed iwrtion of the fi.ssure contains a six-inch blue-white Ixine sliver 
from Ammosaurus mtijor. Dr. John H. Ostrom of Yale’s Peal>ody Museum is 
confident the fragment is the missing part of a femur now in the mu.seum.

Inches long, the oUier about 
four, lying parallel about a 
foot and a half apart.

"I am not sure they are 
from the beast we are looking 
for. " Dr. Orirom said. He r,-- 
ferred to the hind quarters of 
Ammosaurus in Peabody This 
specimen was discovered when 
sandstone was excavated from

A volley of tear gas was ft/l- 
kiwril by a fs/kce charge tliat 
scattered the ecreamlng crowd 

About 200 persons regrouped a 
Mock away and taunted officers

(Her P age E ight)

Imva alwSys r e e le d  this IslaiMl 
TTir Normans wito took lOng 

land by storm In 1086 soon 
turrw/I Us-lr attention to Ireland 
utMl tod/iy isiines like FUzsIm 
mons and Fitzgerald are re 
mhslers of that Invasion

Hy the 1800s a new element 
was a/Med to Ute ccstfllrl reli
gion England had rntyautced 
the I’ /its- anti becotne a I'mtes- 
tant nation Ireland remalne«l 
staunchly Homan ('atls»U<

The kings of Engkirvl lierUled 
Uml the Island present« !  a 
threat to the survival of Uirtr 
way of Mfe and bkiody bailies

linked wiUi the HrUisti i:ruwn In 
acixsdani e wiUi the wlsftes of 
Us Protestant majority

F rom  t)w> (Mitsrl 60 years ago. 
m any o f Nortlw-m Irekwid'a 
<'uUu>kl<a o(>jssw«l Ute partm uo 
»»sl c lslm eil Uwty wanted 
territory  to htnii |sirt id the 
siHithem rejsibhr

Memljrrs of Ute lUagal Iiisli 
It e p u b I I c s It Army < IRA i 
cnMned Ute Isinler ami HellaM. 
1/sskstilerry ami ottier cefiterk 
were subjerteil to sporadU- as- 
BHSsInatluna. ahooUngs. lyrtch 
Ings, sraisi ami riots

Neariu^lliiba

(Hot Page Twesly-ThrOT)

(Bee Page Eight) Cross-Country Killer Gas Trip 
Is Railroaded by Legal Block

The drawing of Plateosaurus (flat-toothed giant) 
wa.s made by Dr. Peter f'ralton of the Peabody 
Museum of Natural HLstory ti«m  working at the 
Hop Brerok bridge lietweeh Hartford Rd. and 
Bridge St. .-Mthough .Ammo.sauru.H major wa.<t much 
.smaller, the configuration wa.s the .■vame. he said. 
TTte .squared portion contains the hind quarters

-I>ec':men.'- uncovered during extavations for bridge 
material at liurkland'- Wolcott quarry in (JctiJ/er 
IHSJ. What :.s i/elieve<! to l/e the missing portion of 
oge femur wa.s found late ye.Htefday aftenu/on. 
Ik.t.n indicate the approximate nlj« discovered an 
hour earlier.

By TH E  AHHfK IA T E H  PHEHH
One .of ta/u trains carrying 

canisters of World War 1 klllrr 
gas across the country ran Into 
B legal block along a schedute<l 
ahortrut through f'snads today 

The gas Is being Irsnsporte/l 
from l,’olorsdo One train was 
beaded for Industrial purrhas 
era In Ixuilslana an/1 the oOier to 
I»ckport. N Y

Hut at Wlrslaor Ont. the dis
trict collector of customs Msr- 
tli-y leurvls. Issued an order pro
hibiting the Ix/ckt/ort-bi/und 

. train of the fheaapeske and, 
Ohio Railroad from passing 
through southern Ontario 

Some l^S. rail routes go along 
the north abore of I>ake Erie as 

. a shortcut on their runs.
The train tarrying the gas 

was due to enter Conads at 
WTndsor (ohlght. travel through 
9t Thomas and Welland and re
turn to U 8 territory at Niagara 
Falls early Haturday 

Purvla aald "! notified the 
talhray offlrlala and our offi
cers shortly, after 1 received s 
call fri/m 'Robert EUey,. tn 
charge of our rail, air, marine 
customs dlvlsloh "

Klurt tin* Gaa is
Wliat is ph(«ge»Mi'’
It Is a ooloflese g^s that 

has a nauseating odtm re 
•emMtng mus*y hay 

C I a ■■ e I c  dascTlptmns 
ptwsgme call It an extremely 
poisonous |pui that may 
prove very harmful even In 
small amounts H attacks the 
lungs, and Hs full effe< ts may 
nut IM manifest until several 
hours affer knhaiatiun

IdtosgenB Is iwed regularly 
in the manufacture of »ev 
OTal pharmaceulloals ihdus- 

■ trla^y rliwm!k(ajs, and dye ■ ̂
stdffs

Ftriit made in 1812 by uxt^- 
binmg carbon nvonoxt/ic and 
chionne. U is I S  times hsav 
lar than air

Purvis tsld Ih-' shipment is 
banned under the Customs Tar 
Iff Act'

Meanwhile, the train sat <,n a 
Ohlsa peaks A ObVi Halln>ad 
Siding in noethwiat Indiana aft. 
sr  two huilty starts toward _hs 
Now York desUoation

The train flrat was moved 
frcjm Chicago to yards In llanv. 
mond. Ind . then to.tndlana Mar 
h<r Hell Railroad yards In EsjS 
Ctiicago, Ind

The oars •<< gas •anlslrrs then 
were roiled to the CAO tra<-iu> 
near the Inland Huel Co com 
(Aex In East Ortcogu and a|A>ar 
enlly were on the way Itoure 
later ol 11 *0 a m KDT they 
had moved only a quarter niU' 
frosri the steel mtk area

The gas mmr Jrs) tons in 
• inlstere sritneoaOT In iMm 
M'Orie, l(/wa. ilescrtbed os rtse 
ty end < rvasedU being 
shipfied from the Army's Rocky 
M',ur-taln Arsenal In t'otorado 
ufeler ipcrtal permits from lha 
r  8 ftepariment of Tranaporta- 
tion . •

Tile shipment naited through 
tl.-- Chicago area Is lor a chsml- 
i «i pisht In Uckport S Y Tha 
ptjrilon of the shipment going to 
m  umliscbjsed Louisiana destt 
nalkjn split off from the main 
•ram Thursday at 8t. Joseph. 
VIo for the trip south. .

A federal official said two 
lectuiical experts, equipped with

MIAMI (API Winds and 
tides niee rapidly In wndern 
(tuba today as Hurricane Ch- 
mills gppnjachMl the Island 
with lOh-mlle an hair fury on a 
nsirse nto tfte liuU of Msnico 

The blggaot bkiw In lha'°AUan- 
tlc hurricane belt thia year was 
curving toward a northerly 
oairse that w «dd  bring her Into 
the <iulf try evening Hthall craft 
aklp|>OTs ar>uiKl the ETt>rlda 
Keys were warned not to ven 
ture far from t6»re 

At note, EI/T. Chmllle was 
centeed near latlHmle 20 2 
north, IxmgKude 86 9 west, 
atsjut 400 mtlee wjuthweet ot lA - . 
ami and 80 ntUee weet of the On 
bar't Isle <jf Ptnee 8he w«ui mov
ing north- noedwreet at • miles 
an hair

Hl^wet winds cuvered a 
small area nessr the center 
Ualea fsnnesl-out 128 mitew to 
the north- and 8U mllea to the 
south

Hum- a/M winds ami ratfw >4 
ftve to 10 Inchee were expected 
U> batter the portkm (g Ctoba 
west Havana. wfMre the to
bacco rrup the laland'a sasxswl 
biggest money-maker, is being 
harvested

tkgar Che mam -rop, also 
was expecte<i U. suffer con 
sulerablr ilamoge. althougft Che 
main prodta.tl.in tics eaat ut the 
sOjfm area
. Water uff«re<l a bigger Clireat 
’Jian wind to western Ctoba. 
where Che land slopew from two 
minor rangee down to the sea ' 
and is hghly susceptlMa to . 
ftuudtng. '  ^

Dr Rjebert H IMnirpeon, chief 
ut the Natkmal Husrkcanc Cen 
ter. said It was too early to tore- 
cast hose Fkjrlda and the chain 
ot Fkiiida Keys will be affected 
but oald gale warnings may go 
up taler In cht.day tor the wess- 
teinmueC Keys

The lale of Ptnee, once an In
famous political prison tarw con
verted to a school where 8.000 to 
10,000 Cuban youth* are Indoc-

(He* rikge Eight). (Hee Page Eight)
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X A R  G A * E l C *< 0
/ T f  WAR 21

APR 19
3̂ 24-29-37-43
1̂ 64-74-84-88

V h •1 V v  MAV 20

GIMINI
m a y  21 

j- V  JUNE 20 
lr> ; 3- 4- 5- 6 

7-13-56

LIO

. AUG 22
V^34-45-53
5>^1-85-87

vmGO 
S / il

SERI. 22
3N16-17-36-40 
^49-55^7

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Yoor Daily Acfivity Guid* 
According to fh» Sfors. ’» 

To develop messogrf for Soturdoy, 
reod words correspoixling to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign:
1 Too 
2 The
3 Poy
4 S^iol
5 Attention
6 T o
7 Yoor
8 Much
9 Hoste

10 Mokes
11 W oste
12 Chip
13 Personat
14 You
15 R ight
16 Opposite
17 Sex
18 Friends
19 New
20 W in
21 On
22 Moves
23 Yo u r
24 New
25 Contoct
26 Shoulder
27 L ig ht
28 Yo ur
29 Opportunity
30 You

31 Could
32 W i f  
33Aify 
34'SM u ld
35 B ^ in s
36 Is^
37 Comes
38 People
39 Leod
40 Responsive
41 Your
42 Woy
43 Through
44 Be
45 See
46 A s
47 To  u
46 Appreciote
49 To
50 Ideos
51 Mode
52 For
53 Some
54 Shir>e
55 Your
56 Groomirvg
57 Awoy
58 Importont
59 They
60 On

61 P lohs
62 Usuo l
63 Todoy
64 Groups
65 Expect
66 Are
67 Ideos
68 Your
69 Helpfulness
70 Through
71 Becked
72 News
73 Chorm
74 Clubs
75 And
76 By
77 Cooperation
78 Cooperotion
79 Good
80 To
81 Advice
82 Of
83 Previous .
84 Public
85 Gaining
86 Spots
87 Approvol
88 FuTKttons
89 Hoppenings
90 Others

^ N c l V r t l

21 H i

2-15-22-337V
44-51-63 -5a

1- 8- 9-10#' 
1-46-62 e .

41-50̂ 56-71, 
76-78-82-90̂ 5:
SAGITTAmUS
NOV 

DEC

CAPRICORN

JAN. 19
18-32-48-68^ 
69-75-79-81 '5:^

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20
Fte! 18 ,;pj<i 
12-21-23267§ 
31-39-80-86'

PISCES
F£B̂  19 

MAR. 20
14-2a28-42fO
70̂ 73-77

This Week 
May Cease 
Publication

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
“ ‘ • • ‘ • G U I D E ............
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Theoe r«t<ngt apply to Mms 
released after Nuv 1. 1366

<X8E DECEPTIVE PLAT
TO CNMASK oppomrarr

NEW YO RK (A P ) — TWa 
Week magazine, which calU it
self the country's okleet nation
ally (Uatrlbuted Sunday newa]>a- 
per supplement, may oeeae pub
lication with its Nov, 2 loMie due 
to falling circulation and adver
tising.

'The management o< the 81- 
year-old supplement recom
mended Weckieaday 1r  a  letter 
to 12 dlBtributing nemr^pepera 
ttiEit the Nov. 2 issue be the last

THIS S E ^
In adt indicatas the Him waa 

aubmittad and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code ■ 

of Self-Regulation.
®  Suggested for GEN ERA L  

eudlencee.
S  Suggested for M ATURE  

audlencaa (parental discre
tion advised).

®  ^ ^ STR IC TED  —  Persons 
under 16 not admitted, un-

By AUTBED SHEINWOUI

Coventry

Boyington Asks Support, 
Gives Views on Five Issues

Gene Boyington, Republican 
candidate for the new Town 
Council, has Lssued a statement 
listing his views on five Issues 
and calling for the support of 
Wa fellow Republicans at next 
Tuesday’s psjty caucus.

Boyington Is one of several 
members of his party seeking 
a nominaitlon to the Town Coun
cil. Each party can run four 
candidates for the council and 
the seven top vote-getters will 
be elected. Neither parly has 
chosen the "open caucus" route, 
however, and instead both town 
committees have recommended 
four names to the party onu- 
ous, although In both cases there 
are several others Interested In 
the candidadee.

Boyington was not one of the 
four recommended by the Re
publican Town Committee. But 
town committee endorsement 
does not gunrantee the endorse
ment of the oaucus, .so in an
other sense, both parties’ slates 
ore still open.

Boyington notes in his state
ment that ho has served the 
town as a member of the Police 
CommlsBlon Study Committee 
and also as chairman of the 
Sewerage Study Committee. "1 
have felt the frustration of see
ing no ojcUon of note taken on 
the recommendations of edthor 
group," he said, adding that the 
new Town Council "w ill bo able 
to etlmlnnte this typo of prob
lem because Us members will 
be policy makers to a far gre»it- 
er degree than our selectmen 
hove been permitted to be.”

'n w  ieason for this, Boyington 
ejqjiained. Is that "the ’Town 
Manager wUI bo handling most 
administrative detiUl, and the 
oouncUmen will have their time 
free for meaningful dlsF-usslon 
of IsBuos in proposed new di
rections of town Involvement. 
Hopefully they will use some of 
their free time to consider the 
human element in every ac
tion.”  ~

partment.”  He adds that 
"maintenance of an effective 
and publicly acceptable public 
safety program Is becoming an 
Increasingly difficult task. To 
expect success In this without 
the undivided attention of a 
small number of dedicated citi
zens In a responsible capacity 
Is only to invite disillusion
ment."

’The fourth issue is fire protec
tion. “ We have heard some 
question about the advisability 
of a paid Fttaff of firemen. At 
preeent, few of us g^ve It serious 
thought.”  Boyington continues, 
"But wo should look Into this 
now. If we are to be ready tor 
an orderly transition when the 
proper time comes. The next 
Hvo to 10 years will see enough 
growth and concentration In 
Coventry to warrant solid con
sideration of this suggestion."

Boyington eU s o  boUeves that a 
sewer district should bo estab
lished "very  soon. In the south
ern section of the town where 
so many of us Hvo so snugly In 
a high water table. An engineer
ing study Is being prepared •cur
rently in lino with the October 
1907 report of the Beweroge 
Study Committee, although cer
tainly not with the speed for 
whdeh this committee had hop
ed.”

Boyington odds that "no 
thought of a major facility such 
os this is reasonable without 
some thought about future phy
sical layout of that section of 
the town to be served. Renewal 
or reconstruction undoubtedly 
will take place In many areas 
sooner or later. Some provision 
should be mode tor this while 
installing the system."

Boyington concludes by noting 
that despite future plans design
ed tor "CoveiKtrlans of ’Tomor
row, there -are still plenty of 
Ctoventrtons of today around 
whose Interest and wlahes have 
to be respected.’ ’

•Agreement from client news- 
popers is needed before the stq>- 
plement can halt <H|>eraUofi. A 
apokCBman for the magaalne 
said a  definite decision is ex
pected early next week.

" I t  Is a  pity that ’TMs Week, 
BO long such a  distingulslied 
member of the newspaper fami
ly, evidently has outlasted Its 
econonvlc tsefulness to newspa
pers and advertUerB,”  said 
Fred H. Stapleford, president of 
United Newspapers Magazine 
Corp., which owns ’This Week.

"Although we do not regret In 
any sense our determined effort 
to give it renaissance, we be
lieve it would be foolhardy to 
continue puUishing when all the 
vital signs are negative,”  Sta
pleford added in his letter to the 
editors.

Current circulation of die sup
plement is  9.9 million, a sh a^  
d it^  from its 1903 h l ^  of 14.6 
million. Moreover, IS newspa
pers, representing an aggregeije  
circulation of 4.3 million for the 
supplement, plan to cancel e f
fective Dec. 81, 1969.

Stapleford said this would 
mean that costs to the newspa
pers would shoot from Its 
present subsidized level of |2 
per thousand copies to about |10 
per thousand In 1970.

Advertising, which peaked at 
1,027 pages in 1967, also has fall
en off In the last decade, declin
ing to 46 pages In 1908.

Under their contracts, the 
newspapers pay production and 
paper costs on a pro rata basis 
and paTtldpate In advertising 
profits.

lets accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

'®  Peraona under 16 not ad
mitted. Thii age restriclion 
mey be higher in certain 
areae. C h e ck  theater or 
advartieing.
P rin ttd  •• a public la rv ice 

by thia nawtDapet

THEATER TIM1-- 
SCHEDULE

cinema I, Midnight Cowboy 
2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30.

Cinema II, Funny Girl 2 :00, 
8 : 0 0 .

Cinerama, Ben Hur 8:00.
East Hartford Drive-In, Cas

tle Keep 9:60; Mad Room 8:15.
East Windsor Drlve-In, Me, 

Natalie 9:M, A  Fine Pair 8:15.
Manchester Drlve-In, Daddy’s 

Gone A-Hunting 10:30, ’Twisted 
Nerve 8:30.

State ’Theatre, Never A Dull 
Moment 1:30, 7:35, Rascal 3:15, 
0:10, 9:20.

UA ’Theatre, Daddy's Gone 
A-Huntlng 2, 7, 8:45.

Cinema I, Me, Natalie 7:10, 
9:10.

Mansfield Drive-ln, A Fine 
Pair 8:30, The April Fools 10:00.

Religious Film 
Set at Calvary

Today in History

Boyington then lists the Issues 
as he sees them, beginning with 
a proposed airport In the town. 
"In  my estimation, our town 
provides a severly limited cli
mate for a  commercial alrporf. 
We must be wary of the cur
rent suggestion that such a fa
cility be established here.”  
Noting the apparent lack of pro
blems In towns where small re
creational airports exist, Boy
ington said he felt "that con
struction of a facility- of any 
size with growth potential tor 
commercial service will load to 

■ problems,if It docs not create 
them even before construction 
begins. These problems may 
not be Insurmountable, but they 
should be examined very 
thoroughly."

Boyington added that he felt 
"the authority for making such 
a facility a worthwhile addition 
to our town, or for keeping,It 
from becoming on addition at 
all, should He with the Plan- 
nljjg and Zoning Commission,’ ’ 
and that one PZC member 
should be .specifically assigned 
to familiarize himself with the 
details of the proposal.

The second Issue Is public 
garabc collection service, 
about which Boyington feels 
there is presently "not suf
ficient evidence to say anything 
about thia. However, It Is 
worthy of detailed analysis." 
Population la growing and 
dense enough in areas to make 
public collection possible, "But 
we must have a very carefully 
developed plan If we are to act 
favorably on this question."

Next, Boyington would like a 
Police Commission, or an ad- 
vlsory |Toup of three or pre
ferably five persons which 
would regulate or recommend 
regulations for our Police De-

CharKed in DiHtiirhaiicp
HARTFORD (A P ) — Alfred 

J. Raudreau, 26, of Hartford, 
was arraigned Thursday and 
freed on 3100 bond on a charge 
of breach of peace In connec
tion with an Incident that police 
said helped touch off a series 
of disturbances In the South 
Grocn area.

Boudreau waa arrested Wed
nesday night ut the clubhouse 
of the Coniancheroa Chapter of 
the National Motorcycle Club. 
Police hald he Is a member.

Boudrt'au Is charged with hit
ting Carmello DelValle, 31, of 
Hartford, Saturday night, while 
two other men held him. Police 
said the Incident touched o ff a 
series of fights and flrebomb- 
Ings.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today Is Friday, Aug. 16, the 

227th day of 1969. TTiere are 138 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date to 1914, ..the Pana

ma Canal waa o4ficdaUy opened 
to traffic.

On This Date
In 1769, Napoleon Bonaparte 

waa born on the Island of Cor
sica.

In 1936, humorist Will Rogers 
luid aviator Wiley Post were 
killed When their airplane 
crashed near Point Borrow, 
Alaska.

In 1944, the allied Invasion of 
southern France began In World 
War II.

In 1947, the Independent states 
of India and Pakistan wore 
created, ending two centuries of 
British rule.

In 1948, the Independent Re- 
inibltc of Korea was proclalm- 
od.

In 1901, East German workers 
began to build the Berlin wall.

Ten Years Ago
FWel C4U«tro charged that the 

United States and the Organi
zation of American States had 
supported a counter revolution
ary plot In Cubo.

F ive Years Ago
South Vietnam’s mlUtury 

revolutionary council adopted a 
constitution which eliminated 
the offices of premier and chief 
of state and provkled for a 
strong presidential system.

One Year Ago
Secretary of Defense Clark 

OMftord said the U.S. would con
tinue the bombing of Vietnam’s 
demilitarized zone until ar
rangements wore made to pro
tect Americans near the area.

"Centerville Awakening," an 
award-winning religious film, 
will be .shown Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. at Calvary Church, 647 
E. Middle Tpke. The event la 
open to the public.

Winner of the National Film 
Foundation "O scar" as the out
standing production of Its kind, 
“ Centerville Awakening" re
portedly shows how any con
gregation can find a new spirit
ual lease on life.

It Is the story of Ed and 
Laurie Damon, missionaries 
forced home by 111 health, who 
lake the pastorate of a Center
ville church, finding their con
gregation made up of members 
who have permitted their lives 
to be moulded by the material
istic philosophies of a modern 
world.

The film  was produced from 
Its Inception In close collabora
tion with ministers of many de
nominations. It  Is a Gospel 
Films, Inc., production.

Most American experts would 
disagree with South’s opening 
bid o f three tqiades. A  typical 
shutout bid Is based on a  vary 
long suit with no outside 
strength. In this case Ekiuth had 
bits and pieces In all suits, so 
that a paas would have been 
more orthodox. South landed on 
his feet because he was a good 
swindler.

North dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead—King o f Dia

monds.
East and West were lutng 

"cheaper minor”  for takeout 
over an opening bid o f three. 
West would have bid four clubs 
over three spades i f  he had 
wanted his partner to bU ; and 
his actual double was meant 
for penalties.

West took the top diamcods, 
continued with the ace o f clubs 
and then led the eight o f clubs. 
South played the Jack o f clubs 
from dummy. East naturally 
covered with the queen, and 
South Just as naturally won 
with the king.

The effect of this apparently 
pointless maneuver waa to give 
West the impression that South 
sHII held a losing club. South 
next cashed the king o f hearts 
and led the six o f spades.

Traps West
This series of, plays made it 

seem that South had started 
with the singleton king of 
of hearts and three clubs to 
the, king. Apparently South waa 
trying to get to the dummy with 
the king of spades to discard 
his last club on the ace of 
hearts.

If West did not have the Jack 
of spades he would surely step 
up with the ace of spades in 
the hope of getting a club trick 
while the getting was stlU good. 
But West actually played a low 
spade on South’s sbe, showing 
that he hoped to defeat the 
contract even i f  South did get 
rid of a club loser. In short, 
West did everything but take 
the Jack of spades out of his 
hand and wave it In the air.

This was Just what South 
needed to know. He let the six 
of spades ride for a  finesse, 
winning the trick. Then South

NORTH
4  K 2
9  A I  10832 

. O 105
♦  J7 4  .

WEST e a s t
♦  A J 4  4  5
9  Q 7 5  (5 96
O A K J 7  0  9 8 4 3 2
♦  A 8 2  4 Q I 0  963

SOUTH
4  Q 10 98763  
^  K 4  
O Q6  
dH K S

North East South West
Pass Pass 3 4  Double
All Pass

(J«€'Webb.”.”: Tonigjit at 7:M -
0[4NF MlCh44T

led another spade to force out 
the ace, and his contract was 
safe.

Dally Question 
As dealer, yon bold: Spades, 

A-J-4; Hearts, Q-7-5; Dtamonds, 
A-Jt-J-7; Clubs, A-8-2.

Wbat do yon say?
Answer: Bid one diamond. 

The hand Is too strong for an 
opening bid of l-NT. Bid your 
suit and make a jump rebId In 
notrump at your nejct turn.

Copjrright 19W 
General Features Coip.

Friday Nislit Special

The Bolton LaKe Hotel & Restaurant
Tw in  Lobster Dinner

ineludliig potato &  vegetable M .0 0
Also a com plete menu including steaks, chops &  seafiiod. 
T w o  bands from  9 to 1 fo r  your dancing and listening 
enioym ent. Call and reserve your lobster dinner now.

BANQUETS — WEDDING PARTIES — UP TO 4#S

TH E  B O LTO N  L A K E  H O TE L  &  R E S T A U B A N T  
Route 44A, Bolton <43-9731

Abnorm al Ca lf D ies
NEW M ILFORD (A P )—A calf 

With four eyes that waa bom 
here last weekend died Thurs
day.

The calf—named Duette—waa 
apparently a normal black and 
white heifer except for her four 
eyes, two noses and two mouths.

The cause of death was unde
termined.

Mon. thru FrI. 
2:00-7:00-8:46

Sat. A Son.“SHBUrHsMs-sn-Mtl „
iM ie -iM iiiM tt i »*U V > 2I S 40

THEATRE EAST

N ATIO NAL GENERAL PICTURES 

I A  MARK ROBSON PRODUCTION

B A i D Y l S  G «5N b

Techniedof'/Si

E A S T H A R T F O R O
D U IV F IN  i f  1(1

I N IW iN f.TO N  -  —  '
hbt T & TT

ra  < I   ̂V tw o  GU ■ '*1 I-H  GP '• I '»(• tCJP

P owerful  Adult D ra m a ' 
Dnstin goa

Hottnuan Volght
"M idnight Cowboy" 

color
Bargain Hoar 1 - 2 

Mon. thru Sat.
V  3̂  AR SMta S1A9

Ciauna RT 
Academy Award 

Winner
Barbra Streisand 

“ Fmmy G ir l"—Color 
Doily at 2 A 8 p.m. 

Good Reoerved Seats 
Available Up To 

Show Ttanee

TW IN ★  -k PUSHBACK ^ G IA N T ^  ACRfS Of f.
AUDITORIUMS ^  G A I U R Y S U T S SC KM fN FR(( P iR K IN G  5V.A. •• ,

C H IC K E N
F R Y

* 1 . 5 9
M O N D A Y  

( A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T )

T U c u tA ^ ie iU t

D R I V E - I N

UOUIARD,,lo u n so n
* * P a t t y  D u k e  g i v e s  o n e  o f  t h e  

m o s t  b r i l l i a n t l y  t h o u g h t  o u t  

t  p e r fo r m a n c e s  s e e n  in  a  

lo n g  t im e ! ’ -/f»jr /?«</

649-6220 
394 T O L L A N D  T P K E .

MANCHESTER, CONN.

PattyDuke
Colof by DcU m*'

■MiOVATION MlVICt I

Plaa . , . OmimO; CMw  Os-Hi 
tUck WwiIrdw, Clauito

riNE IMIB** (M)

EASE WmSOR
D H IV l IN  ★  H I  5

STABTS AVQ. M 
Gr«a rmmOy FUn rm nl 

Oi BrtfM WAtar**

Jack Lemmon and 
Catherine Deneuve 

are
“The April Fools”

Technico lo r*

—dad H IT—

TONITE — Feature 1st each

night except F ii, and Sat.

Both Films Bated M

R O C K  I I I  | )S ( )\  
aiul

C l , .\ l  n i A  C . V R D I N A l  .l, 
make

A l  l N i ;  I ’.M K

ANabonAI HrWa m

Wed. “ Bonnie A C2yde" 

"Cool Hand Luke"

\

^ a t t r l ) r 0 t p r

i E o F n i t u )

WiM^od Dally Kxcopt SunCayi 
^  Bolldays ai 13 BIsssU 8tr«M. 
Manchester, Conn. (06040)

Telepbofie 643-2711
2uiea Poetage Paid at

Manchester. Oonn.
■DBBCRIPTION RATES 

Paoiahle In Advance 
Ope Tear .......................yso.oo
m  tugam  ................... *S.io
niroe Months ............... 7.M
One Month ......... ..........- t to

CAROL WHITE PAUL BURKE
wuajKoa u m c c K v . t o n w o a w i i ,

National General Pictiires wee The tkxiting Bnethers'f

// ■■ / '

A S T M M iM

Hayfey Mills Hv\vsl Bemett BiteV t̂elaw PhyfcCab«rt

MA N C H E S T I R
CENTER

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2
A I R - C O N O n i O N E D  • ^RKE P A R K  REAR THEATRE NOW

H at.: 1:80 "R A S C A L" S:U-t:10 A  »:2S 
SAT. A SDN. Oont. S:1S - S;2S -

HERE COMES THE MASKED 
BANDIT...
He'll fracture your 
funnybone while 
he steals your heart 
forever!

WALT
DISNEY

productions

STEVE FORREST b il l M U M Y
TECHNICOLOR '

‘N e v K  A  I

WlfBlIKE

list .iW< stlTlt

TOLL-LANCHESTER-JONES-ACKERMAN
J b L  jb-U|fe f l i k  4

M 8 N 0 r
—  '-ri:;:
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Mdtum books are enjoyed at the. Second Annual Interfolth Cathrilc people. Left to right Pam ela MoCantn of Herttont
H a r t to ^ L d ^ M ^ p ^ "^ * ® ^  Donovan of 110 WesUand S t. Vickie McConta of Hart’

^  “ '® tutored In reading skUhs by area ford, Lori and Rita Gildden of Colonial Rd. Bolton ChrMlne
^  ^  Carter of Hartford and Cindy Mldlln of 20 Aroellla Dr. (HtnaW

tee for Continuing Conoem. a ffpoup or Jewlah, Protestant and Phdto by Bucelvicii»)

Day Camp Aids in Race Relations
By M ARGARET HAYDEN
The second annual two-week 

Interfalth Day Camp closed to
day with an all-day picnic at 
South United Methodlat Church, 
but the heneflte to the 20 chil
dren from HarttoPd’B North 
End, the 10 from the Manches-" 
ter area and the many leaders 
will continue.

Catholic, Protestant and Jew
ish people concerned with the 
needs of children used their in
dividual abilities and talents to 
organize, develop and run a 
program tor children In Grades 
1, end 3.

There was more emphasis on 
developing reading skills and 
the tutoring program this year, 
Mrs. Paul S. Seybolt, who Is In 
charge of the reading program,- 
said. Children read aloud to 
leaders and listened to leaders 
read. During the outdoor play 
time some children preferred 
to sit on the stone fence In the 
church yard and listen to a 
story.

" I t ’s been a good ecumenical 
event for Manchester,”  the 
Rev. Gary Cornell said. He Is

co-director of the camp and as
sistant pastor of South Church. 
"The ladies saw the need, 
originated and organized the 
camp and enjoyed d o l i «  It,”  
he added. “ They didn’t wait for 
the churches but worked 
through the churches." He call
ed the camp "a  step In the right 
direction”  In dealing with the 
problems of racism.

It was the Rev. Mr. Comell's 
suggestion that local children 
be added to the program this 
year for the mutual benefit of 
aH campers. Some of the area 
campers are chlidU-sn of the 
women working In the program 
and some were selected be
cause the leaders felt they 
woulf^ benefit from the camp.

The Hartford children were 
picked up at St.' Michael’s 
Church In Hartford and bused 
to Manchester. The camp day 
started with milk and crackers, 
usually followed by a reading 
program, outdoor play, arts and 
crafts and music. Hot lunch 
often Included home-baked 
goods donated by neighbors.

Burger Makes Hit 
With ABA Delegates

By B AR RY  SCHWEID 
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — The 
most conspicuous lawyer at the 
American Bar Association’s 
92nd annual meeting was War
ren E. Burger, the chief Justice 
of the United States.

Handsome as a movie Judge, 
he shuttled from bar meeting to 
ceremonial dinner In a gleam
ing limousine to promote whai 
he calls "The Great Partner
ship’ ’—the cooperation of law
yers, Judges and law schools.

He spoke in a quiet voice and. 
Importantly, stayed around to 
liaten to the other speakers, too. 
He shook hands, patiently made 
himself available tor private 
chats, and, by all accounts waa 
a smashing success.

" I  have never seen anyone In
spire the bar as much,”  former 
Justice Tom Clark said In an In
terview. " I  think they are deter
mined to move forward to bring 
about a more offictent system of 
Justice.”

Clark waa talking about the 
proposals Burger brought with 
him: A drive for greater e<fi- 
clency of the court system; pris
on reform ; training of court ad
ministrators; more "clLnlcs" 
and practical courses In law 
schools.

" I t  Is great to get a leader 
like him,”  sold Clark, long an 
advocate of an Improved Judi
cial system.

JujAice Louis Burke. of the 
California Supreme Court said 
he was ’ ’delighted" with Bur-' 
ger ’s performance.

"J u ^ e s  all over the country 
will coopjerate wUh him ," said 
Burke. "H e's one of them."

And Albert Jenner Jr., a 
prominent (Chicago lawyer, 
commented : " I  was encouraged 
most by hiS statement that the 
Judiciary la part of the profeo- 
slon and that Judges should not 
isolate themselves."

" I t  Is a new approach, a wel
come one and a refreshing 
one." Jenner added.

Though nobody said so direct
ly, there was another aspect to 
Burger's mission—one of good 
will.

Back In 1968. the chief Justices 
of the state supreme courts 
adopted a refx>rt charging the 
Supreme Coiirt with policy-mak
ing and a lack of proper Judicial 
rertralnt. \,

ABA delegates, meanwhile, 
defeated a resolutlan critical, of 
the high court—but only after a 
bitter fight. '

That winter. Chief Justice 
Eiorl Warren dropped his mem
bership to the ABA. He stayed 
away from the annual bar and 
Judges ,meetings afterward ex
cept tor a farewell appearance 
last summer.

Burger, who is probably cioe- 
er In philosophy to ABA mem

bers, obviously Is intent on 
building friendship and coopera
tion within the professional fam
ily.

Helpful Is the fact that the 
high (xiurt seems less a bone to 
the throat of the ABA aa time 
goes by. The organization is fast 
losing Its onetime deep conserv
atism. „

The delegates, therefore, prob
ably appreciated Burger more 
for being with them than for 
what he said.

Besides, some of what he sold 
has been said to them before— 
by ̂ S/gerren.

Warren, like Burger, to 1968 
blasted "unjustifiable’ court de
lays, Warren, like Burger, 
called for "sound administra
tive techniques”  to speed things 
up.

But Burger’s tactics may do 
the trick.

After lunch the group swam at 
Globe Hollow and finished the 
comp day with a glass of milk.

Special events, beside today’s 
picnic included a trip to the 
University of Connecticut to see 
tarm animals on Wednesday.

Various townspeople con
tributed In different ways. Be
cause of an interest in dogs 
brought out In a reading ses
sion, someone brought In a St. 
Bernard puppy to show the chil
dren.

"The teen-age counselors de
serve lota of credit,”  Mrs. Wil
liam Martens, one of the camp 
originators said. "They do a 
beautiful Job. Some were active 
last year and most of them 
come every day and stay all 
day.”

She hopes the camp will In
clude more children and last 
longer neict summer. She has 
done Inter-raclal work at St. 
Michael’s and has a deep con
cern for the children In that 
area. "F o r  many of them, the 
camp Is their vacation,’ ’ she 
said. "The kids enjoy it and, 
hopefully, it lets them know that 
people do care about them."

The children are proud o( 
the toys, gifts and decorations 
they made to the ants and 
orofte program. Thursday’s 
project 'W a s  gold crosses made 
from tooth picks glued to card
board. The children settled down 
quickly and listened to the lead
er demonstrate how to make 
the crosses. Teen .age counse

lors were there assisting when 
needed.

On other days the youngsters 
completed paper woven place 
mats, paper bag puppets, pine 
cone animals, decoratocT'dbvera 
from cottage cheese ppokages.
pencil holders fpqnl^ Juice cans 

s ra rrand dried flowerarrangements. 
They developed many skHla and 
learned useful ways to spend 
leisure thne.

The leaders brought sujqiUes 
for each day's project. When 
asked where she got all the ma
terials, Mrs. Myron Rice, a 
leader, said, "A fter eight years 
In the Girl Scouts you learn to 
save things."

Last year the program met 
at St. Bartholomew’s Church 
but It moved this year to South 
Church for more room Indoors 
and outdoora. The Rev. Edward 
LoHose, assistant pastor o f St. 
Bortholomeifr’s Church, Is co
director of the camp.

The camp has no formal re- 
IlglouB InMructlon but a blessing 
Is said before lunch. “’̂ About 30 
represeittatlves from St. M ary’s 
Church, Temple Beth Sholom, 
St. James’ Church as well as 
St. Bartholomew’s Church and 
South Church worked together 
to make the interfolth camp 
possible. The leaders we talked 
wtth were reluctant to say what 
the long-range benefits of the 
camp might be but agreed that 
healthy, wortltwhUe aOdvltiee 
had been enjoyed by the chil
dren and the leadens.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

George B. and Elstelle Dorts 
Cole to . Edward L. Kokpeaka, 
property at 636 Hartford Rd., 
conveyance tax $80.60.

Mlchaet and Nancy L. Gua- 
dano to Robert I. Wolverton and 
Richard C. Wolverton, property 
at 56 Phelps Rd., conveyance 
tax $25.30.

LAM  Homes Inc. to (Jerald T. 
and Ruthonn LoPIne, property 
at 102 Ralph Rd.. conveyance 
tax $33.66.

STORES O f fA S H lO t* - ’^ ' ^

H A V E  
—  U  —  

S E E N

b r a n d  n e w
S T O R E

IN  'THE

M A N C H E S T E R
P A R K A D E
HOME O f  TH E

^ t r i d e R t t e
SHO E

AN D

S liP L E X  SHOE

I new sleeveless dresses 
specially priced 1 5 .9 0

4 We show one of sevo’al styles o f  brand new 
I  sheaths and A-line dresses specially purchased to 

wear now through October . . . and specially priced 
^ at 15.90 for regular $20 values! All ^70*5 En-

J CTon* polyester from American Enka Corp . . . *o 
washable, so packable, so newf. Purples, browns„ 

j wines, navies, greens, 10-18.
(D SL D itomw mtt » teres)

Kopechne Attorney^ Dinis 
To Discuss Exhumation

WHKES-BARRB, Pa. (A P ) 
— Joseph Flanagan, on attorney 
hired by the parents of Mary Jo 
K(^>echne, said he would meet 
today with Diet, Atty. Edmund 
ITlnts and Luaeme County (Jourt 
Judge Bernard C. Bromlnald to 
dtscusB the proposed exhums- 
Uon of her body.

Dinis waa scheduled to appear 
before Bromhwld to ask the 
court to order exhumation and 
an autopsy o f the body o f the 
28-yeiUvokl secretary who died 
In Sen. Eklward M. Kennedy’s 
oar to an accident at Chsppa- 
qukUlck Island In IBsssachu- 
setts last month.

Elonogan said he would have 
to wait unUl after the meeUng 
before deciding on a  legal 
(xxirse of octSem.

"A fter the conference I  wlH 
have to consult with the Ko- 
pechnes to see wtwit we wlU 
do,”  hs said.

Mrs. Kopechne sold ehe and 
her husband were "stUi deter
mined to prevent an autopsy."

Dtofs henwonts an'autop- 
■y so that the results o f the ex
amination could be tnchided to 
the Inquest he has ordered into 
the accident

After the flUng of the peUUon, 
a healing could be held In about 
10 daye, court officials said.

DUds said hs had three state 
police detoettves investigeUEe 
the accident in preparation tor 
the inqueeS which Sept. 8
at Edgartown, Moss.

Mrs. Kopechne said the autop
sy has turned Into a poUUoai Is
sue.

“ Mr. Dints has not given us 
any definite reason tor wontli^ 
an autopsy," she said. "W e 
can't understand why he waited 
SO long to do this. He Is only 
hurting us."

Dinis has ssld that he had no 
plana to call Kennedy to testify 
at the inquest. However, he asSd 
developments to tiw case would 
determine whether the senator 
eventually would bo summoned.'

Kennedy lias been quoted by 
the Boston Globe as saying: " I  
feel the tragedy of the g irl’s 
death, That's on my mind. 
That's what I 'll always have to 
live with. But what I don’t want 
to live with are the whtapers 
and Innuendoes end faisehoods, 
because they have no boats to 
fact."

Miss Kopechne died when 
Kennedy's car plunged o tf a 
narrow bifdge Into a pond the 
night of July 18.

In Washington, a  spokesman 
for Kennedy denied today the 
senator made any teleptune 
calls the rright o f the acofdssit

"The senator made no tele
phone calls through the night," 
said Rlcliard C. Drayne, Kenne

dy's press secretary, to re- 
•porw e to reports that 17 long
distance calis were changed the 
night of July 18 and early Jidy 
19 to Kenivedy'B credit cord.

"A t least half a dotwi people 
have acceos to the eenator'a 
credit cord,’ ’ Drayne oaM, “ but 
I doubt that any of them mode 
any calls that night. I  think the 
wtxde story’s a  fabrication."

The Manchester (N .H .) Union 
Leader said five calls were 
made "before midnight”  from 
the cottage to which Kennedy 
and Miss Kopechne attended a 
party the night of the accident.

Bullard Operator 
Horizontal Boring Mill 

Operator
Aircraft Sheet Metal Mechanics

1st and 2nd s M ft oponfngs 
A H  frln ga b a n * ^

1 st Class Mochfinics only nood a p p ly

TABOO Manufacturing Oo., Inc.
T U N N E L  R D . V E R N O N . C O N N .

Quits Agency Post
WASHINGTON (A P ) — CUf- 

tord L. Alexander Jr., who re
signed last April os chairman of 
the Equal Opportunity (Commis
sion to a dispute with the Nixon 
administration, has quit as a 
member of the agency.

Alexander, SS, a Negro and a 
New York lawyer, said he waa 
leaving the $S6,(XX>-a-year Job to 
become a' member of the Wash
ington law firm  of Arnold A 
Porter.

When he quit aa chairman of 
the commission. Alexander ac
cused the administration of 
withholding its support to fight
ing Job discrimination.

In an Interview Thursday aft
er making hie resignation pub
lic, Alexander, a Democrat, 
said administration officials 
were "backing off from their 
reaponslbllltles under law."

"H ere we are six months Into 
a presidency and we have not 
seen a major statement on civil 
rights," he said. "This hardly 
gives blacks and many other 
minorities a sense of being rep
resented by the President."

WANTA CHEVY?
1968 C H E V R O L E T  N O V A

2-Door Sedan. Elqutpped with the economlool 4-cyltoder 

engine. 3 -^ e d  rtandard shift, radio and standard safety 

features. Color: Silver blue/matchlng Interior.

5
DeCormier Motor Sales, Inc.

$86 RROAJi HTKKRT, MAN€'HEHTBR-«U-410e

Yon can gel married without Michads,. 
BulU isn't easy!
ENOAGEMCNT OWMONDB WEDDING R in g s

WEOOINQ INVUAIIONS f
BRIDAL REQIBTRY WEDDING QIFT8 '  -

BRIDESMAIDS' QITTB USHERS' QIFTB
U RG EST  SELECnO N t OT CHINA. STERUN(L GLASS

rM iia dM
•suiri r »s _ „  DOWNTOWN 
JEWELCRB- MANCHBarCH 

8M  MAIN BTRBBT

A
Charfie almost anythin}; 
you want this Fall 
-even cash- with a (JB F 
Master Charge (yard.
\V r cell it the lliin  p is ilic  (x x k r t lx x il . Y'mi tun i lu m r  ju .t  alxiut 

sni'thing with it. J u i l  s I h m j i sn> u lirrr . It'« lir t ir r  than m<mr>. 
I I  you like money better, \ou c*n me your 

C H  I' .Matter C lia tu r Card to jjrt it, I ( m >.

O r you can write your own |>erional loan (or 
any amount up to i our ettahlulied credit line « itli 

I the I-oan C.beck lealure a n ra c lt it iv r
with C i n ' t  .Matter Charge card.

Apply lor )«« r C'H 1 .Matter ChatL’e 
Card tixlav at any C U T  office or 

member ttore.

THI CONNICTICUT SANK 
AMO TNUOT COMSAMV
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Business Mirror

' / t ’ «  Wise To Recall Causes 
On Anti-lnilation Program

By JOHN CL'NN'IFT 
A PBimIiuhmi AnaJyiit .

NEW YORK (AP)  —In the 
ctirrent anti-inflation program, 
which has r;auMed home mort
gages to be priced out of the 
reach of thousands of Ameri
cans and threatens an end to 
government backed loans for 
students, it is wiae to remember 
the causes.

A popular conception is that 
inflation resulted from the 
greedy demands by ordinary 
citizens for more goods and 
services, anrl that this overly 
great demand drove up pricer 
and caused the government to 
apply economy measures.

Something nearly the opposite 
is true. It was government 
spending that produced the first 
twist in the spiral. And It was, 
to a large extent, the complaints 
of ordinary citizens that brought 
about the economies, c

The history of the present 
tug-o-war between wages and 
pri<xti l>egan in 1960. At that 
time the federal government 
went on a spending spree. Like 
an irresponsible consumer with 
a credit c?trd, it spent money 
far beyond its means.

This would have been per- 
rnissable If the government 
went out !ind raised more reve- 
niH:, just as the customer would 
have been better off if he had 
taken on a part-time job to 
bring in more money to finance 
his spending.

The Johnson administration, 
however, did not raise taxes 
Immediately, It escalated the 
war in Vietnam without employ
ing compttisating economies in 
other areiis of the budget or 
raising taxes to finance the 
sp*-nding. The deficit reached 
$20 Mllion.

Congr<»s also contributed to 
the problem. While the primary 
(kimagc wiis done by the presi
dent's failure to raise more 
revenue, Congress added to the 
problem when It, too, failed to 
increase taxc>s In 1997.

But, although the failure to 
take remedial action wiis a mls- 
ta)te by CongreHS, it dm'sn't 
change the cause. And the pri
mary cause, disguiset) quite a 
bit these clays, was government 
spending.

When Um! ' government spends 
money it doesn't have there Is 
an inevitable consequence: the 
Uix of inflation. Kvery man, 
woman and child must pay the 
bill thnsjgti higlu.‘r prices just 
«ui the bill should have been 
paid by conventional tuxes.

The results have become ob
vious to most Am<«rl<ains, al- 
Ihougli sometimes the details 
are less available. Here they 
a r c :

A food and beverage package 
that cost $10.72 in 1906 cost 
$11.69 in 1968, based on official 
government figures, and now 
costs more tlian $12. A restaur
ant meal for two that cost $11.60 
in 1966 ro:«> to $12.96 In 1968.

If you paid $22.68 for u pair of 
■hoea In 1966 you likely paid 
$26.62 or BO In 1968. Women and 
children's clothing that coat 
$10.63 In 1966 now coata about 
$12. The man's suit that coat''$7e 
three years ago now goca for 
about $86.

Housing has, of course, been 
doubly hurt. Mortgage rates 
now average 7% per cent, or 2 
per cent more than In 1966. The 
house that cost $22340 In 1965, 
averaged $26,940 three years 
later.

Because there is so much hu
man labor Involved In services, 
this category of prices rose 
most sharply,

Dooieftics, for example, can
not hold down costs thraugh the 
use of new, labor-saving ma
chinery. At the same time they 
are caught In the Inflationary 
web and must seek higher 
wages. Domestic services that 
fxwt $12.68 In 1865 cost $16.56 in
1968,

A haircut that cost about $1.20 
in 1965 was priced on average 
at about $1,75 In 1968. And local 
transportation that coot a bi» 
more than $1.25 In 1966—the fig
ures are simply examples—cost 
$1.46 in 1968 and even more In
1969.

Medical coots soared, rising 
50 per cent in 10 years—about 
one-half of that coming between 
the end of 1965 and the end of 
1968. But inflation WEisn't the 
only factor here. Better care; 
more expensive equipment and 
other factors were involved.

Surprising as it may seem to 
some, regulated uUllUes cost 
very little more now than In 
1966. And the cost of telephone 
service has tuitually declined a 
bit.

Maas production techniques. 
In which labor saving devices 
can be employed, helped hold 
down prices. New cars don't 
cost much more than they did 
three or four years ago. The 
prices of radio and television re
ceivers have declined and, In 
fact, cost less than they did 10 
years ago. Same for some kitch
en appliances.

On average, though, you’re 
paying a lot more for almost ev
erything than you did three or 
four years ago. And the cause la 
government spending—or over
spending.

Tentative Accord 
Gained in Strike 
Of Ironworkers
HARTFORD, Cosui. (AP) — 

A tentative agreement has been 
reached to end the six-week-old 
strike and lockout affecting 1,600 
Ironworkers throughout Connec
ticut.

Announcement of the agree
ment wax mode late Thursday 
night after an all-day all-night 
bargaining session. Details were 
not disclosed.

A meeting of members of the 
International , Aas»clatlon of 
Bridge, Structural and’ Onw- 
mental Ironworkers was sched
uled for next week—possibly 
Tucoday. The proposal would 
bo explained then.

The strike began July 1 when 
the contract between the union 
luid two oontroctors' associa- 
tlons expired.

After the union rejected an 
offer worth $10.86 per hour, the 
contnictors called a lockout of 
all non-stiiklng union members.

Mhjor slowdowns In construc
tion In the state were caused by 
Uie dispute.

People 
In News
L ad^ird , Lynda //

NICE, France (AP) — Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson and her 
daughter, Lynda Robb, came 
here Thursday for a vacation at 
the Cap Ferrat villa of Mary 
Lasker, American philanthro
pist.

U.S. Economy Coolina
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) — W l- 

11am MoChesney Martin Jr., 
chairman o< the Federal Re
serve Board, says the American 
dollar has never been stronger.

In an interview, Martin said 
interest rates would come down 
"once we get inflation under 
control." He said the U.S. econ
omy was beginning to cool (rff 
as a result of the extension by 
Congress of the Income surtax.

Claire Bloom Reweds
NEW YORK (AP) — Actress 

Claire Bloom, former wife of ac
tor Rod Steiger, and play pro
ducer Hillard Elkins were mar
ried at his apartment Thursday.

Criminal Cknurt Judge Amos S. 
Basel, a friend of the couple, 
performed the ceremony.

Elkins is the producer of the 
erotic revue "Oh! CiUcutta!"

Winnie Ruth Jndd
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Gov. Ronald Reagan has or
dered the extradition to Arizona 
of Winnie Ruth Judd, notortous 
trunk murderess of the 1930s, on 
a charge of being a fugitive 
from a mental liospital.

Mrs. Judd, now 64, escaped in 
1962. She was arrested last June 
In Danville, Calif., where she 
was working as a housekeeper.

James Earl Ray
ST. LOUIS (AP) — , James 

Earl Ray says federal agents 
who recruited him ostensibly to 
help overthrow Fidel Castro’s 
Cuban regime killed Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. and "used me 
to be the fall guy."

Ray made the assertion In a 
statement dictated to his broth
er Jerry at the Tennessee State 
Prison In Nashville, where he Is 
serving 99 years as the assassin 
of the civil rights leader. The 
statement weui rend by Jerry 
Ray In a televised program on 
station KMOX-TV.

In the statement, the convict
ed killer said the federal agents 
employed him during the spring 
of 1968.

"They told me I was helping 
them to supply arms and guns 
to Cuba refugees to overthrow 
Castro and the Communists in 
Cuba," Ray declared. "I knew 
nothing about King being In 
Memphis until after King )jad 
been killed."

Dylans Leave QE 2
NEW YORK (AP) — Folk 

singer Bob Dylan carried hla 
ailing son Jesse, 8, off the liner 
(jueen Elizabeth 2 Thursday 
less than an hour before the en
tertainer was to sail for Eng
land.

A Cunard lines spokesman 
said the child was "seriously 
III" with a fever of 100 degrees. 
Reservations for Dylan, his son, 
his wife and 'his daughter Ma
rla, 1, were canceled.

Dylan hod been scheduled to 
appear of, a loncert on the Isle 
of Wight, his first In England In 
more than four years and his 
first concert anywhere In more 
than a year.

Art or Junk? 
Earth Garden 

Under Fire
MU8KEGQN, Mich. (AP) — 

Mrs. J. KeUy Kaufman has a 
new earth garden and It’s prod
ucing a bumper crop of criti
cism. Some call It Junk.

The latest work of art is a 
large metal pipe set amid plies 
of rubble on a vacant lot.

Mrs. Kaufman describes It as 
a symbol of man's conquest oi 
space. She says the pipe repre- 
sei>ts a rocket to the moon.

Others, like Mrs. Marshal] 
Kay, have leas lofty descrlp- 
'tions.

"It looks like a city dump,” -  
she complained. "And it’s dan
gerous. I sent a child to get one 
of those shavings used in the 
earth garden and she cut her 
finger on It.

"And it’s a traffic hazard, all 
those cars driving by to look at 
the thing!"

Mrs. Kay presented the CRy 
CommkMlon with a list of 28 sig
natures of residents who dislike 
the project.

The commissian asked the po
lice department to determine 
whether the project is a safety 
hazard. Later, the oommlSBlon 
may liave to rule on Ks merits.

Mrs. Kaufman’s first earth 
garden project—composed of 
foundry clinkers, trtuisfonneis, 
metal shavings and railroad ties 
—raised a small but bitter ru- 
kus earlier this year untO she 
agreed to dismantie it.

What does Mayor Walter H. 
Brooks think of the project?

He said there was "a  differ
ence of opinion whether it was 
art or Junk.”  And he added phi
losophically;

"To each hla own.”
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We’ll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . .  to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we’ll take full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. And we 
make prompt delivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil.
For full details of our complete burner 
service, call or write

Coroner Rules 
Man Liable For 

Own, Kin’s Death
NORWICH, Conn. (AP) — A 

coroner has ruled that a  man 
surprised by polios when he and 
his brother broke into a local 
school was responsible for his 
own death and that of his bro
ther because he started shooting 
at police.

The report, filed Wednesday 
by Coroner Edward G. MdCay 
on the deaths of Roger B. and 
Gene R. Perkins of Groton, 
placed full responsibility for 
the deaths on Itoger Perkins.

A state policeman shot the 
men at KeUy Junior High School 
here early in the morning of 
May 13, the report sold.

The coroner's report said 
state and Norwich poUce had 
staked out the school as port 
of on effort to solve a series 
of break-ins. Four state police
men Inside heard the brothers 
enter a corridor.

One of the troopers shouted, 
"State police officers. You are 
under arrest.”  When Roger fired 
three .ihots from a .46-caliber 
automatic pistol, the report said 
one of the troopers relumed the 
fire with a  shotgun, killing both 
Perkins brothers.

The Investigation had been re
quested by releiivee of the 
brothers In a leitter to the gov
ernor. State's Attorney Edmund 
V. O'Brien said the report closes 
the cose.
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Rftdeo Union
BOSTON—At a 1936 meeting 

in Boston, contertants dissatis
fied with the conduct of many 
rodeos organized their own 
union, the Cowboy Turtle Asso
ciation, and from this group the 
Rodeo (powbo]rs Association was 
formed in 1946. Today this asso
ciation approves all purses and 
contests of professional rodeos.

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD STREET

Fuel OO —  OO Bamer Soles and Service 
Air Condlttonlng 

e Insured Bodged Fosrment Plan 
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World
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PROJECTOR LAM PS
All Types Always In Stodc
W ELD O N  DRUG C O .
767 Main St. Maaicliester 

S4S-6821

r$AVE at WOODL^D GARDENS!"^
R E PtAT SPECIAL! I

SAVE *8 .9 5 ! I
OKTHO LAWN FOOD j
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Javelin
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Save $2.00! NOW! l i t

Insect P rob l^ ? Let Leon or John Help You! |

Woodland GARDENS I
W O O D LA N D  ST. PHONE 6 4 3 - 8 4 7 ^

If you've waited 
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Sills, Mrs. Romeyn Plan 
To Run Again for Council/

Engagement

Councilman Robert Sills and 
Councllwoman Jane Romeyn 
have both indicated their desire 
to run for re-election, along 
with GOP Town Treasurer 
Richard Rothwell and Demo
cratic Board of Educatoln mem
ber James Arnold.

Both Sills and Mrs. Romeyii 
Will be completing their first 
terms as councilmen, while 
Rothwell has served two terms 
as treasurer. Arnold will be 
completing his first four-year 
term on the board, serving as 
■vice chairman from 1967 to 1968.

Sills is a graduate of Wabash 
College who received his Law,. 
Degree at Indiana University. 
He was formerly attorney An 
charge of the New England'of
fice of the Federal Trade ,& m - 
mission and also served as spe
cial attorney to the late Robert 
F. Kennedy, when he was At
torney General of the United 
States. .While on the Town 
Counolf, Sills has been chair
man of the Federal and State 
Grants Committee.

The 53year-old councilman is 
a member of the South Windsor 
Rotary Club, Lions Club, Amer
ican Legion, Chamber of Com
merce, Podunk Mill Club, the 
Elks of East Hartford and the 
Men's Club of St. Francis of 
Assisi Caiurch, which he and 
his family attend.

He and his wife, Jean, who 
was originally from East Hart
ford, have resided In South 
Windsor for 10 years, and pres
ently live at 366 Hilton Dr. They 
are the parents of four children.

Mrs. Romeyn Is a veteran of 
one term on the council and two 
on the Board of Education pre- 

. vlous to that. She was chair
man of the board for a year 
and secretary for two years.

A registered nurse, she is em
ployed part-time at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and Is also 
a bookkeeper for her husband's 
business In Hartford.

She and her husband, Rus
sell P. Romeyn, have lived in 
South Wlndeor for 13 years. 
They reside at 40 Brian Rd. 
and are the parents of three 
children. They are com 
municants of Wapplng Oom- 
mimlty Church.

She Is a charter member of 
the South Windsor League of 

' Women 'Voters and has served 
' as a member of the State 

League of Women Voters Com
mittee on the General Asseih- 

, bly.
She was also the first treasur- 

, er at the South Windsor College 
• Scholarship organization, and 
! was a member of the Town's 

most recent Charter Revision 
, Commission.

Mrs. Romeyn pointed to her 
’  experience on the Board of Edu

cation and the Town Council 
which she believes will enable 
her to increase her effectlve- 
neiss on the council "by offer
ing another point of view and 
by helping to keep llne.s of com
munication open between the 
board and the council."

Arnold is a graduate of Penn 
State University, with a 
Bachelor of Science degree In 

. engineering mechanics. He is 
employed as an assistance Proj- 
ect Engineer at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft, East Hartford.

Arnold resides at 72 Beelze
bub Rd., with his wife, Janice 
and their two children, Joy and 
Jay. Both he and his wife are 
natives of Philadelphia, Penn., 
and they have lived In (Connect
icut for the past eight years.

A member of the Personnel 
Policies (Committee of the 
Board during the past two 
years, Arnold feels that the 
area of teacher negotiations is 
particularly important at the 
present time.

Rothwell is a member of the 
South Windsor Evergreen 
Lodge of Masons, a corporator 
of Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, a member of the Credit 
Committee of the (Connecticut 
Bankers Association and a 
member of the .South Windsor 
Republican Town Committee.

He has served as treasurer 
of the South Windsor Public 
Health Nursing Association and 
the Salvation Army Fund of 
South Windsor. He was presi
dent of the Manchester (Cham
ber of (Commerce from 1967 to 
1968 and chairman of the United 
Fund Drive In 1967.

A native of the area, Roth
well has lived in South Wind
sor for 24 years. He ts present
ly regional vice president of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
He and his wife, Jeanne, reside 
at 600 Ellington Rd. with their 
son, Douglas, u*ho is a senior 
» i  the University of Hartford.

Rothwell declared he was 
seeking re-election In order to 
"help continue the orderly and 
fiscally sound growth of South 
lyindsor.”

'With the growing cost of

The /'South

increasing demands for /m ore  
town services and faciU^es, we 
have, nevertheless, ma^e a spe
cial effort to keep a/^ght ,reln 
on expenditures. Thd best iong- 
range growth of l^ t h  Windsor 
must be based /upon sensible 
fiscal manage]mnt. Borrowing 
must be Kepy to a minimum 
so that we dy not mortgage the 
future of o(ir town." Rothwell 
said.

League Drive 
/ Windsor Art

League announces the opening 
of t^eir 16th armUat member
ship drive. This year's program 
begins with an open house on 
September 16, featuring four 
members demonstrating In var
ious mediums, and an oidenta- 
tion for this year's activities for 
anyone interested.

In October the group will take 
a tour of the Wadsworth Athen- 
eum. At their regular October 
meeting, Mr. Chris Horton, 
teacher at the University of 
Hartford, will speak. The South 
Windsor Art League Arts , and 
Crafts Exhibition will be held 
in November and artists from 
throughout the state are expect
ed to erchlbit.

Currently, the League has a 
show at the (Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Oo., (Constitution 
Plaza, featuring the works of 
six of its members. Shows of 
this type will continue during 
the year along with one-man 
shows at the local banks and a 
changing display at the central 
library.

Some classes will be sponsor
ed by the League. On Monday 
evenings the L^tigue will con
duct a six-week course in oU 
painting, and a painting from a 
collage course, while on Wed
nesdays oil painting for the In
termediate will be taught by 
Myrtle (Carlson, and oil point
ing for the beginner will be 
taught by Gertrude Neumann.

Other events planned for the 
year Include a panel discussion, 
demonstrations and the annual 
critique by William (Cowing. 
Anyone interested In art Is en
couraged to attend these meet
ings. Programs and member- 
ship Information Is available by 
calling Mrs. Margaret Kingman 
on Clark St., Wapplng.
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Grube - White
The engagement of Miss Lou

ise Anne Grube of Mantdiester 
to Leslie Gordon White of 
Stamfoi'd has been announced 
by her mother, Mrs. WaUace 
M. Grube of 387 Porter St. She 
is also the daughter of the late 
Wallace Grube.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Jordon J. White of 
New York City.

Miss Grube, a 1964 graduate 
o f Manchester High Sch<x>I, re- 
cevled her BA degree In fine 
arts from Russell Sage (College, 
Troy. N. Y „  In 1968. She Is em
ployed as a technical Illustra
tor at Pratt and Whitney Divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

Mr. White attended a private 
secondary school tn New York 
City and received both his B8 
and MS degrees In manage
ment engineering In 1968 from 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute, Troy. He is a member of 
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity 
and is working toward his doc
torate in industrial engineer
ing. He Is employed as a man
agement engineer at Bristol- 
Myers. Stamford.

A fall wedding Is planned.

Collins Ordered to Trial, 
Charged with Coed Murder

Booth bay. Me., wa° settled in 
1630 and was called Newagen at 
that f  me.

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 
A handsome young college stu
dent has been ordered to trial 
on a first-degree murder charge 
in the strangulation death of a 
pretty Eastern Michigan Uni
versity freshman.

The vlcUm. 18-year-old Karen 
Sue Beineman, was the latest of 
seven young women killed in a 
series of sex slayings in the Ann 
Arbor-YpsUantl area In the past 
two yeau-3.

The defendant, John Norman 
Collins, 22. is accused of mur
dering Miss Beineman last 
month and dumping her nude 
and battered body alongside a 
secluded road on the outskirts of 
Ann Arbor.

No charges have been filed In 
connection with The" other six 
slayings.

(Collins, a husky former high 
school football star, put his head 
in his hands briefly but other
wise showed no emotion Thurs- 
c'ay when District Judge Ed
ward Deake ruled there was 
icasonable cause to believe the 
defendant may have committed 
the murder.

Deake set Sept. 5 for (Collins' 
arraignment on the charge tn 
Washtenaw County Circuit 
Court. The defendant's mother, 
Mrs. Loretta Collins, broke Into 
sobs.

The proOecuUon. Indicating it

was not disclosing all of its evi
dence, called nine witnesses as 
it outlined its case at a hearing 
before Judge Deake. «

One witness identified (Collins 
as the man with whom Miss 
Beineman was last seen alive 
on a motorcycle on a'street in 
Ypsilantt, home of Eastern 
Michigan University.

The witness was Diana Joan 
Goshe, who testified that the 
coed came Into her shop to pur
chase a $25.75 wiglet on July 23. 
the day she disappeared. Her 
body wa8 founfi three da.vs later 
near Ann Arbor, about 15 miles 
west.

Mrs. Goshe said Miss Beine
man, climbed aboard the motor
cycle behind Collins, encircling 
one arm around him and hold
ing the wiglet with her other 
hand.

Other witnesses presented 
scientific e\1dcnce purporting to 
link the victim and the accused 
to the rospected murder scene 
—the basement of a house be
longing to CoUlns' uncle, Cpt. 
David Lelk of the Michigan 
State Police.

Lelk said he had given a key 
to the house to (Collins, asking 
him to feed the <*OR while the 
family went on vneat'-on. Upon 
returning, Lelk said, he noticed 
black paint had been sprayed tn 
an apparent attempt to conceal

some red spots on the basement 
floor.

Some of the spots turned out 
to be human blood, the same 
type os Miss Belneman's, ac
cording to another witness. Wal
ter Holz of the Michigan Health 
Department crime laboratoi-y.

Holz ^ so  testified that many 
bits of hair found during an au
topsy of the slain coed had defi
nite similarities to hair found In 
the basement.

Family haircuts. Lelk told the 
court, frequently were per
formed by hla wife In a (x>rner 
of the basement.

(Colhns' court-appointed attor
ney, Richard Ryan, said he 
would ask at the arraignment 
that the trial be moved to anoth
er city, explaining:

"I don’t believe, with all the 
publicity this case has had. that 
we can get anybody anywheae 
for a jury who Is completely un
biased."

Nominated for Mayor
.MIDDLETOWN (AP) — An

thony Sbona was chosen Thurs
day to be the Republican can
didate for mayor. He took the 
nomination with 428 votes out 
of 922 cost In an open-vote party 
caucus.

There are 3,600 Republicans 
In Middletown.

Norman J. Daniels received 
368 votes and Clayton Hewitt 
129. The Democratic incumbent. 
Mayor Kenneth J. Dooley, has 
said he won't run .for rielec- 
tlon.
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Free Papers Resume
NAUGATUCK, Ck>nn. (AP) _  

The ’ money has been donated 
to resume sending newspapers 
to local servicemen In Vietnam.

Cancellation of the free news
paper service earlier this month 
had been blamed on a Poet Of
fice Department ruling.

Naugatuck Dally News Pub
lisher Frederick E. Hennick said 
today that the local Rotary Club 
agreed to pay the subscriptions 
for 90 servicemen for one year. 
He said this would amount to 
about $1,000. '•

Hennick had announced Aug. 
6 that the newspaper's six-year- 
long practice of mailing free 
paper-s to local servicemen 
would have to be abandoned be
cause of the postal ruling.

The Post Office said that to 
remain eligible for the second- 
class bulk rate for mailing, the 
newspapyers would have to be 
piUd subscriptions. Pree-of 
charge newspapers would have 
to be mailed at the moro ex
pensive transient rate—costing 
about $1,400 more per year, Hen- 
nick .said he w-as told.

6^
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SPECIAL
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lAMiks Like Leadership
As with the new welfare proposals, 

so with the Nixon Administration's plan 
for sharing federal revenues back to the 
states and cities and towns. It is not 
a program which can be classified ac
cording to political party or ideology.

Our political parties have generally 
switched their Ideology with regard to 
federalism to accord with their own po
litical prmltlon of the moment. When a 
party Is In power nationally. It tends to 
build up the federal structure and Jur
isdiction. When a party Is out of power 
nationally. It tends to make Itself the 
foe of centralization, and the defender 
of state’s rights.

This, then, is another precedent the 
Nixon Administration Is now trying to 
overturn.

It Is in power, yet It la going to at
tempt to halt the development of purely 
federal programs and turn some respon
sibility and functioning back to the local 
communities. And It la proposing to put 
real meaning Into Its Intention by be
ginning to share the federal revenue 
back to Its sources.

The motivations and arguments are 
as sound In this case us they seem In 
the matter of welfare. Federal bigness 
has not of Itself brought solution to the 
problems It attacks. Rather, It has led 
to spending more and more for relative
ly less and less result.

If the reasoning seems sound, the basis 
for this revenue-sharing has been made 
beautifully clean and free of politics. As 
It Is propfjscd. It will bo strictly a "no 
strings" kind of refund or grant—going 
back to the states for no particular pur
pose or program, and with only one 
stipulation to the states, which would be 
that they In turn share a portion of the 
refund with their own Individual com- 
munllles on a fair basis.

If the federal government keeps Its 
sharigg of revenue free from attempts 
to Influence local policies, such a trans
fer of full resix)nslblllty along with funds 
really puts It up to the states and the 
local communities to make good, clean 
use of the good but Just fortune coming 
their way and ace to It that It is em
ployed to ease the situation of their local 
taxpayers Instead of merely add to total 
local spending.

Finally, although the new proposal 
marks a turning point In federal-state 
relations, and hopes for the beginning 
of a trend not only of revenue but of 
responsibility back toward the states, 
there Is obviously not going to be any 
blind or savage cutting down of federal 
programs which will continue to make 
sense because there ore Indeed some 
areas In which centralisation can do 
some things for the sUtea better than 
the states can do them for themselves.

For the second time since his return 
from abroad, then, President Nlxon's.Ad- 
mlnlstratlon has presented a fully con
ceived program, the result of In t^ lv o  
and Independent and revolutionary study 
of oiir national situation and our needs, 
which dare* reverse customary direction 
and assumption. The revenue-sharing 
plan, too. Is new, and hopeful, and dar
ing and yet, for all th^t, still seems 
close to common sense.

And there la one over-all  ̂considera
tion more important than either the new 
welfare plan or the new revenue-sharing 
plan or both added together. It Is that 
this looks like leadership.

The Walk
Just as nothing,' in the picture story 

of Apollo 11 equalled, for some tastes 
and appreciations at least, the sight of 
Astronauts Armstixmg and Akfein leap
ing and bounding on the surface of the 
moon, so we also find their account of 
the business of walking on the moon the 
greatest enchantment of the word story- 
they had to tell once they were out of 
quarantine.

First, they admitted the experience of 
that rather frisky kind of Joy which 
was evident, to us watchers down here 
on earth, as they cavorted around their 
landed module.

"We felt very comfortable in the lunar 
gravity,”  said Aldrin. "It was, in fact, 
In our view, preferable both to welghb 
lessness and to earth gravity." In that 
remark, Aldrin seemed a trifle apolo
getic about having to admit that he 
found the one-sixth gravity force on 
the moon preferable to what we have 
down here on good old earth. But we 
earthlings are ready to concede it; we 
could see It was so.

After admitting the sheer Joyousness 
of bouncing about on the moon, our 
Astronauts got down to the actual 
mechanics of good locomotion there,

"We found,”  said Aldrin, "that a 
standard loping technique, one foot in 
front of another, was the best way to 
get around.

"Kangaroo fashion, two feet at a 
time, also worked, but not as easily," 
he added. "This seemed to work with
out quite the same degree of control 
of your stability as you moved along."

So far, locomotlrai on the moon is all 
a matter of greater freedom and Joy 
of movement.

But there was, along with the great
er lightness, that question of stability,

"We found," said Aldrin, "we had to 
anticipate two to three steps ahead on 
the moon, compared with one or two 
steps on earth."

'They didn't look aa If they were tak
ing time to anticipate anything. But, 
when a questioner asked for more ex
planation of the need for greater antic
ipation In moon walking than In earth 
walking, Aldrin answered convincingly.

Ttie questioner okked If the greater 
degree of anticipation was necessary "In 
respect to avoiding craters or deep pita 
or what?"

And Aldrln’a reply went as follows:
"Well, I mean It with respect to the 

Inertia that the body has In moving at 
the rate of 8 to 6 miles on hour that we 
found to be fairly convenient. Due to 
the reduced force of gravity, your foot 
does not come down so often so 
you have to anticipate ahead and control 
your body movements. And since your 
foot Is not on the surface for a long per
iod of time In each stop, you’re not able 
to bring to bear large changes In your 
course application which would enable 
you to slow down. So, In general, we 
found we had to anticipate three or 
four stops ahead Instead of maybe the 
one or two that you do on the surface of 
the oorth."

We have one question left. How, un
der such conditions, did our Astronauts 
manage to operate with such Joyous 
grace and still never lose their balance?

Anyway, Just as President Nixon said 
that was the greatest week In human 
history since the Creation, so we say 
this was the greatest walk since that 
first ancestor, some millions of years 
ago, reared himself up on two logs.

Irnnwnrkerg CJo Into Orbit
SeiTctnry of Ijibor George P. Shultz 

h*ia *Hsued a warning to management 
and labor not to price themaelvea out 
of the market In new wnge contracta. 
So far this year the medbin wnge and 
fringe benefit incremre hn» been T.t per 
cent. Ijiet year the average wtm 8.2 per 
cent and In 1967 It wius t per cent.

The Aaaoclated General Oontractora of 
Connecticut, Inc., have offer»>d a stag
gering Increase of 76 per cent over three 
years to the 1,800 members of the In
ternational AssoeUitlon of Bridge, Struc
tural oml Omiunental Iron Workers. TTio 
membership, agalnal the advice of uikon 
negotiators, rejected the offer to boost 
the pre.sent basic wage of J6.06 an hriur 
to $10.66 over the life of the contract.

Management has called the rejection 
' ’ ln«UM>" luid "Intolerable." When the 
obvious Impact of such on Increase on 
overall coitstnicUon kr considered, the 
wkme axljectives ciui be appUrxl to man
agement’s offer.

Frank J. Wlilto Jr., executive vice 
pre ident of tlie general contractors' as
sociation, has recommendsd a lockout 
of all Ironaxu-kera. Since lockouts often 
lnvolv»> litigation, such a step could fur
ther siuirl a settlement. The sltiiotlon 
Is alrtkidy bndly complicated w «h the 
union leaders claiming they do not know 
what the membercfiip wants

Meanwhile work has been rfowed or 
sto|«ped on major constructtoiv Irtclud- 
Ing th«‘ additions to Platt lurd Maloney 

I f'lKft si'hools. With future labor costs un
certain, oontractora are reluctant to bid 
On |N.>rKling projects.

The union's rejection of a 76 per cent 
' wage lncrea.9i> Is ns Irrational as the 

offer maile to thent by emplo>‘ers. COit- 
tmclor.s are only the Intermedtaries. 
Tlrey pay the Ironworkers with the 
money they get from the public agencies 
or the private Interests for whom the 
oonsfriUctlon is being done.

Labor won’t lieor the appeal of Labor 
Secretary ShulU for moderation. It is 
too far Into orbit. In the case of the Iron- 
workcra. the Associated General Oon- 
tractors helped provide the propulsion. 
—MBRIDAN RBOORD
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Moon Museum Could Retain 
The Fabulous Story of Man

WASHINGTON — The 111 will 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
had stirred up In six months aa 
the Senate’s presiding officer 
surfaced at the Aug. 6 weekly 
luncheon meeting of Republican 
Senators when Sen. Len B. Jor
dan of Idaho took the floor.

Jordan, a conservative sho 
seldom causes much fuss about 
anything, delivered a little lec
ture about how he always has 
respected separation of govern
mental powers and,still believes 
In It. Consequently, he had e- 
volved the Jordan rule: hence
forth, when the Vice President 
lobbies him to vote for some
thing, he will automatically 
vote against It even if contrary 
to his principles.

The Jordan rule evoked 
shouts of "Here, H ere!" and no 
dissent from Republican Sen
ators, still Irritated by Agnew’s 
unprecedented Senate lobbying 
for President Nixons’ surtax 
proposal. It was but the tip of 
the Iceberg. Conservative Sen. 
Peter Dominick of Colorado, for 
Instance, had a run-in with 
Agnew on the Senate floor when 
the Vice President solicited his 
vote.

All this surely has taught Ag
new that Senators regard him 
as a member of the executive 
branch barred from the legls- 
latlvo process. Indeed, at the 
luncheon where the Jordan rule 
was expounded. Sen. Gordon A1 
lolt of Colorado—chairman 
the Senate GOP policy commit 
tec — revealed that the Vice 
President had written him ex

pressing regret for his lobbying 
activities.

But Agnew’s injudicious act
ivity on the Senate floor fits in
to the overall patter of his 
Vice Presidency, carrying into 
the executive branch and Re
publican politics. Althouth it 
may prove his undoing,. Spiro 
Agnew has begtm as the most 
activist and least cautious Vice 
President on record.

The expectations had been 
quite to the contrary. Agnew 
arrived in Washington new to 
the Federal government, lack
ing a political base and bear
ing a reputatlcm for Ineptitude 
in the campalgn.lt was expect
ed he would dlscr^eetly maintain 
a low silhouett^ making friends 
and learning a'Mut government.

B. N. Carbalho, a Hartford 
insurance executive, protests 
the local police board’s action 
refusing Chief Herman O. 
Schendel permission to take his 
vacation day by day rather 
than continuouslyf- feeling that 
the decision impedes Schendel’s 
work in training dogs for war 
service.

SamcPrentlce, a former milk 
delivery man, finds himself in 
the same bombing squadron In 
the Mediterranean as John 
Mattice who was a pin boy at 
the bowling alley that Prentice 
serviced.

10 Years Ago

Given Agi^w’s passion for golf, 
rltics

of

Thoug:ht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester

Oouncfl ot Churches

(This week's thoughts ilto 
sUmuUited by a forum called 
"The New Believers,’ ’ argan- 
Izcd by INGENUE, "The Mag- 
lizino for Today’s Toen-kigers," 
and reported In its Dei-ember 
1066 Issue.)

Open Up Your Minds

Olga Karamtsson, an 18-year- 
old Greek Orthodox shores:

"In our i-hurch wo often have 
folk miLsses lUid we sing songs 
that have meaning for us, the 
young people. Sometimee there 
ore older people In bock of me 
aoyUig 'Isn’t this awful?’ I feel 
like turning around and saying, 
'Open up your minds!’ ’ ’

Both are angry, but one Is 
cJoBtng otA the different. In the 
process he Is saying to another 
poTBon, "I  wUl not accept you, 
what you do, what you like. ”

. ’ITte other is angrily crying for 
openness and acceptam'e — for 
making the worship real and 
alive — an experience of ex- 
preswlng who we are in our sot  ̂
row and brokenneas and In our 
Jory. R la an experience that wit
nessed to reconciliation. It can
not be such tf It Is of one gtn- 

' eiiitlon, one class or one race.
"There is neither Jew nor 

Greek”  was not meant as a 
deMructlon of Indtvldiiallty but 
rather the deetrucUon of the, 
w^alls'which separated and sup
ported ^ear and hatred and self- 
tightoous price. Just os In the 
paM, the presence of such walls 
betw»>en the young and the older 
l«Aer further distortions. EJach 
tends to defend his own thing 
and both are denied the devekip- 
meiu of the kind of dlscrlmina- 

and judgment which can 
I'onia with trust 

When the waljs are doavn we 
can separate the bad and the 
good of both — put away the 
one and nourish the other.

some critics felt he would set
tle Into the Throttlebottom Im
age of quiet afternoons at the 
Burning Tree Club.

Instead, Agnew has displayed 
a daring that such established 
political figures as Lyndon B. 
Johnson and Hubert H. Humph
rey never approached In the 
same Job. Early this summer. 
Treasury officials were flabber
gasted to find Agnew urging 
mayors and governors to lobby 
against the new tax treatment 
of slate and municipal bonds 
drafted by the Treasury and ap
proved by the President.

A more significant example 
of Agnew’s freewheeling ways 
came last week. Even after 
President Nixon had decided 
upon a radical reform of the 
nation’s welfare system, Agnew 
lobbied against It inside the 
White House—bombarding the 
President with memoranda and 
criticizing the plan’s Increase 
of the welfare caseload.

Agnew was among the Ad
ministration’s bItter-end foes of 
the welfare plan, arguing stren
uously at the Aug. 6 Cabinet 
meeting at Camp David against 
the President’s decision. 
Whether or not Agnew realised 
It, no vice president since John 
Nance Garner had so Indiscreet
ly disagreed with a Presidential 
decision.

Nor has he restrained him
self In expressing political 
views. Meeting privately with 
party leaders recently, Agnew 
asserted that Republicans had 
scant hope of making any pro-

Members of the parish of St. 
John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church travel to Washington to 
take part In a Children’s Day 
program.

gress in the cities and shouldn't 
try too hard. That may well be 
the opinion of Atty. Gen. John 
N. Mitchell, the President’s po
litical advisor, and perhaps of 
Mr. Nixon himself. But nobody, 
certainly not the President, 
says It out loud.

The distinctive Agnew style 
has its admirers. Despite their 
differences with him over tax- 
exempt bonds, Treasury offi
cials were grateful for Agnew’s 
aggressive help on the surtax. 
Conservatives in the Adminis
tration admire his outspoken 
advocacy.

But Agnew often undercuts 
those he attempts to help. His 
call for a manned landing on 
Mars, made without any author
ization from the Whito House 
or NASA, only mobilized anti- 
space sentiment. Congressional 
friends of the apace program 
angrily Informed the Adminis
tration that a decision about 
Mars was a decade away and 
that Agnew’s premature 
promises threatened space ap
propriations.

On balance, Agnew’s active 
v i c e  presidency —  refreshing 
though It is In an Administra
tion typified by caution—Is cost
ing him. He has managed to 
collect new enemies in the Sen
ate, the Administration, and the 
Republican party. They are the 
reason why phrge-Agnew talk 
has begun In Washington, so far 
in advance of 1972.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — Since 

more tripe are to be made to the 
moon, why not turn our lunar 
orb into a museum of mankind?

Then if man, in a frenzy of 
self-hate, should ever destroy 
himself and his works on earth, 
a record ot his race would still 
exist in artifacts preserved for
ever in the cold storage vaults 
of the mo<Hi.

In some future eon, perhaps 
intelligent forms of life from 
outer space might explore our 
solar system, stumble upon this 
treasure trove of human relics 
on the moon, and ponder the 
magnifioence and misery of 
man.

The proposal is an Interesting 
one, bound to appeal to the vani
ty of the human spirit, which 
undoubtedly desires to leave a 
record of its passing.

It is also a controversial one. 
What testimonial souvenirs 
should be exported to the lunar 
warehouse to show what kind of 
creature man wais and how he 
spent his time upon earth before 
finally exterminating himself?

No two people would-draw up 
the same list, but certainly the 
moon museum would be Incom
plete without these mementoes:

A bottle of aspirin tablets and 
a bottle of vitamin pUls.

Copies of the Bible and the 
Koran.

A bow and arrow, a ptstol, a 
rifle and a shotgun.

An encyclopedia, a multilin
gual dictionary, a  world history, 
and collections of great world 
prose and poetry.

A very dry martini, a  can of 
beer, and a magnum of cham
pagne.

Diagrams of oU the great Inv
ersions from the wheel to the 
hydrogen bopib.

A wedding dreffli a miniskirt, 
a bikdni bathing suit, and a pair 
of nylon stockings.

A Sunday edition of the New 
York Times and any Issue of the 
Oongresslonai record.

A packet of hot doga, a tin of 
‘ turui fish, a  box of crunchy 

breakfast cereal, a piece of 
burnt toast, and Jars of mus
tard, Jam, marmalade, and 
peanut butter.

The farewell speech of Socra
tes and the latest oration of Sen. 
Ehrerett Dlrksen of fllinole. i.

An Income tax form, a cross
word puzzle, and several 
dren’s comic books.

Ooplee of the Declamtloo of 
Independence^ the Cbmmunist 
Manifesto, and the U.S. OonsU- 
tuUon.

Several pentdls, a  ball pofnt 
pen, a can opener and an execu
tive brief case contBinfng’ a Uv- 
erwurst sandwich doused with 
ketchup.

A yo yo, a  hula hoop, «  deck 
of cards and a pair of dice, Mts 
of chess and checkers, olid a 
book on astrology.

A broken vacuum cleaner, a 
broken waidiing machine, a  
broken power lawnmower, and 
a  televlaioti set with a  Ausy 
screen.

A history of sports from 
stone-slinging little David to 
Joe" Namath.

A safety pin, a  hairpin, a  gir
dle, some hair curiers and a 
pair of spate.

A cigar, a  pipe, a  package of 
cigarettes and a  packet of sate- 
ty matches.

A fine film from several coun
tries and one dirty movie frcmi 
Sweden.

Recordings by Elvis Presley, 
the Beatles, JuUe Andrews, and 
Any opera sung by Enrico Oaru- 
so.

A shimmering Christmas 
necktie, neve never worn.

A bottle of cola, a bottle of 
gU-ape soda pop, an ice cream 
soda, a lump of auger and a  sac
charine tablet.

An Illustrated sex manual, a 
railroad timetable, a  mail order 

'catalog, a  novel by Jacqueline 
Susann, and a collection of short 
stories by John O'Hara.

Some towels, baza o f soap, 
and ashtrays stolen from the 
Americana and New Yotlc HU- 
ton hotels.

A collection of the beet Jokes 
told by Calvin CooUdge, IGltoa 
Berie and Bob Hope.

Surely some visitor from 
space, pawing through thesw ex
hibits In a lunar museum, would 
■wonder why man survived the 
wear and tear of his own creev 
tlons as long as be did.

Government Role Big

cMl-

CHICAO O— n ilrty  per om t 
of service-industry emirioyment 
coneists of teadwra and othar 
gqyarnment workers. And "'ll 
per cent of service output ti 

. accounted for by "general gov
ernment" functions, which am  
bugely tax-supported.

Fischetti

\

Rev. Ernest Harris 
Second Oongregatlonad' Church o ff  FRoh TMf SEA OF MI$£RY.
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Trip to Reno Often 
Ends in Hallelujah

PAGE SEVEN

ByCTA BLES HILLINOEB cimununity has no religious slg- 
"nie Lm  Angeles'rim es nlficance. ^ » g

School Teaches 
Youth the ABCs 
Of Sabotaging

HALLELUJAH, CWlf. _ "James P. Beckwouitt\ the 
TSonnu plotter they named the moun-

Stoy stepped away from tain pass behind us after, came 
the bar momentarily to answer through here with a party In 
the phone. 1852.

■ is Itollelujah "When Beckwourth dtocover- 
declared Stoy **S*.J?“  5,218-foot pern was

•She’s not ^ . Y o u ’ve got the to
one Of the group shJ^-

"H dlo. Thto 
Number One,"

lelujah Number Fbur.
Stoy returned to the bar and 

addressed himadf to the minis
ter waiting to talk to him.

The minister said a town with 
a name like HcUleluJah "ought 
to have a  church, not a bfu-.”  

"It ’s just a  name, Reverend," 
allowed Stoy. "It goes way bock 
in history. We’re not uMng the 
Lord’s name in vain or any
thing like that.”

Happens all the time, Stoy 
remarked after he minister 
left "Shakes them up a b it ”  

The only Hallelujah to 
America, as far as Stoy knows,

"  ‘Hallelitjali!"
It’s been Hallelujah ever 

Gtooe.
Stoy and Ms wjfe, Doris have 

a four-seat Cessna iik.y{dane 
they park to the Hallelujah In
ternational Airport hangar.

"The name gets us to trouble 
all the time,”  said Stoy. ram- 
Inisctog about a flight he 
made to Wichita Falls when his 
son, Eugene, was statianed to 
the Air Force Owre.

"I  phcnied my flight plans at

SCARSDALE. N.Y. (AP) — 
Thirteen high school students to 
this wealthy suburb 25 miles 
north of New Yorit Q ty  are 
being taught guerrilla ararfare 
tactics fM- credit this summer, 
and the local echoed superin
tendent says it's a  "legitimate 
course."

During a "war game”  Thurs
day, to which students engaged 
to a mock battle with unloaded 
bb guns, water pistols, and 
shaving cream bombs. Scars- 
dale police were alerted and 
paid a visit. They left when as
sured that the weapons were 
not real.

Stephen Kling, the instructor, 
said, "RevoluUon and guenilla 
warfare are h^>pentog all over 
the world and I think the stu
dents to Scarsdale should know 
about it.”  '

Tay Ninh, An Loc or Song Be— 
to score a propaganda victory.

In coittinutog efforts to blunt a 
new enemy thnst. 50 U.S. BS2 
bombers'dimiped up to 7S0 tons 
of bombs on North VlAtnamese 
posltiona both to the northwest 
and irartheast of Saigon Some 
raids were within a mile of the 
Cambodian border.

Three American helicopters 
were reported lost, including an 
Army UHl supporting U.S. in
fantrymen b a lin g  enemy 
troops 26 toiles northwest of Sai
gon. The chopper exploded to 
the air at about 1,000 feet, klU-« 
tog all eight men aboard.

"W e don't Imow whether it 
was hfl by enemy fire or friend
ly fire,”  said one officer. "It 
also could have been a malfunc
tion.”

The enemy troops attacked 
the night bivouac of the 25th Di
vision Infantrymen with mor
tars, machine guns and rocket 
grenades, then pulled out after 
30 minutes.

Headquarters said enemy 
losses were not known, but six 
Americans were wounded.

The enemy also initiated tour 
more of the seven ground fights,

Femon

Church BazaHr 
Wm End Run 

Tomorrow Night
St. Joeefdi’s  Bazaar, which 

opened Monday night, will close 
tomorrow night with the final 
event being the awarding of a 
car and several television sets.

The affair is being sponsor
ed by the Joint societies of St. 
Joseph’s  CSiurch and is the Uth 
annual event of this type. Pro
ceeds will go to the church 
buUdtog fund.

Tomorrow starting at 1 p.m. 
there will be a special show 
tor children, with all rides re
duced in price, 
booths are featuring Polish 
foods plus the iwual hot dogs 
and such. There are more than 
SO booths staffed by parish 
workers.

Ib e  bazaar is being held on 
the church grounds on Union, 
West and Maple Sts.

ped the defendants from copy
ing the simulated masonry 
panels manufactured by Cav- 
rok.

The injunction also prohibits 
the two other firms from pass
ing off their merchandise as 
that of Cavrok and from copy
ing, distrtbuting or in any way 
making use of the local firm’s 
photographs, leaflets and 
chures.

Cavrok was, unUI It moved to ^j-ines 
the Industrial Pau-k. located on 
East Main St. tn ^Rockville.

Pitch for Magazine Sales 
Brings on More Complain'^
OormecUcut housewives are 

again (actog the problem of 
out-of-state magazine salesmen 

bro- urho use unethical sales and 
pressure tactics to sell ntog-

Dietary Workers 
Â ote on Union

„  taught the course
Denvw and tcid Ote party ^  without any poUUcal slant. The v o^ e  the other three were 
the other end of the line I was “  ^  touched off by allied patrols.

U a dosen ranches, a gas sta- flying from Hallelujah to Kick credit toward
tdon - bar - restaurant - motel apoo, the name of the Airport K™**"***®"- 

-------- at Wichita Falls.

Vernon

23 miles northwest of Reno on
®?®- "The fella repUed: go back

Hallelujah boarts one of the to bed and sober up. It’s  a  Ut- 
longest — and one of the tie early for this sort of thing.”  
bumpiest — landing rtrips to Every day people passing
the country; the rtd Feather through Hallelujah on U 8 888 
River Highway, abandoned to —the Mexico to Canada Hlgh-

i ._  .. way—rtop only to be dlsappotot-
"It ’s listed on all the ed. 

eectlonals (oindone maps)". They want to maU letteia or 
said Stoy, 63, who moved here postcards from Hallelujah. But 
In 1982 when his father opened the mall oarries the postmark, 
a tiny gas staUon and cafe. Doyle, a smaU town 20 mUes 

"Flyers are always touching north of heia.

FYanklto O. Myers, head of 
the summer school said, "We 
have lots of unorthodox courses 
to our curriculum. Why, we 
have courses to black-white re
lations, science fiction and my- 
thology-”

As part of their training, the 
students have made dry runs on 
the local police, fire and power 
stations and have developed a 
rtrategy for taking over the vil
lage of Scarsdale. "W e found 
the village would be easy to sab-

The enemy attacks included a 
double ambush in which two 
South Vletmuneie soldiers were 
shot to the heck and then be
headed, a U.S. military spokes
man reported. One American 
was kdlled and 15 wounded.

The ambush occurred Jutf be
fore noon Thureiday on the main 
coastal highway 105 miles north
east of Saigon. From concealed 
poslUons, Viet Oong troops 
slammed 80 rounds of mortar

Injunction Won 
By Cavfok Corp. 
On Copyrights

A local manufacturing firm 
has been granted on inters 
locutory injunction by the 
Superior Court of Quebec 
Province in Montreal, Canada.

Cavitrit Corp., loca t^  in Ver
non's Industrial Park, was

The question of whether a 
second group of employes at 

Refreshment Manchester Memorial Hospital 
would unionize was to  be an
swered today a-hen the 88-TO 
members of the hospital’s diet
ary department voted In an 
election orelered by the Con
necticut State Board of Labor 
Relations.

The Hotel and Restaurant 
Eknployes and Etorteitders Iiv- 
ternatlonol (.Triion, Local 86, 
AFLCIO, Sled on application 
with the state to represent the 
dlelorj- workers, and the riec- 
tlon was ordered by the labor 
depiulment after two lengthy 
hearings held this spring at the 
department’s offices to Weth
ersfield.

TTie dietary workers were 
voting this afternoon to the 
Doctor’s Dining Room from 1 
to 2:30 and again from 3 to 4 
p.m. John Gesptc, an agent of 
the labor department, was to

There have been complaints 
In Simsbury, Farmington, Har- 
wtoton ond Vernon, but Capt. 
George McCaughey reports no 
rcsnplalnts received, at the Man
chester Police Department In 
three weeks.

The salesmen who have come 
Into question ore from Local 
Readers Service, Allstate' Pub
lishers Service, and Publishers

John J. Kerrigan says that Lo
cal Readers Service was in town 
two weeks ago but there were 
no complaints. His lieutenant 
saw a salesman from Local 
Readers on the street and told 
him to register. Nobody came 
In to register and Kerrigan 
thinks he probably left town, 
eince he hasn’t been seen or 
heard of since.

Coventry Police Chief Gordon 
Smith says, "There’ve been no 
problems here.”  He reports 
that In the beginning of the 
summer, a woman called up 
and aske.1 It a certain group 
had a permit. There Is no town
ordinance as yet requiring— a- 

ITontlnentol Salea Corp. Two permit, but Smith says they did 
IxKal Readers (.gu ^^d ask the salesman to

shells plus rocket grenades and giianted the motion against In- moderate the election and count

down hero. Gueaa the thtoh it's 
the prornised tend,”  ha laugh
ed, "o*’ headquarters for a 
religious sect.

"W e’ve been calling it the 
Hallelujah IntarnatlonBl Aliv

to put in a poet otfloe," osld 
Stoy. "But I ’m  kept ao busy 
running the place surd apologia- 
lug to preeuihers because 
there’s  a  bar but no church to

port ever stooe a  bunch of Mex- Hallelujah that I haven’t gotten 
leans flew in here a  few years around to it.
ago.’

Stoy has been owner-operator 
of the Hallelujah International 
Airport, Hallelujah Gas Station, 
Hallelujah Restaurant, Hallelu
jah Bar and Hallelujah Motel 
since his father, OivlUe, now 
79, retired and moved to Truth 
or Oonaequencea, N.M.

He explained the name of the promise.

"W e’re 'o o  all the ix>ad maps 
but not to the postal guide. Oim 
of these days I ’U find out the 
proper forms and we’ll get a 
post office and our own post- 
malic."

"Hallelujah" shouted the toiU 
dozen Hallelujahans to the Hal
lelujah Bar when Stoy made his

School Supt. Donald O. Emery 
said he had ” no specific infor
mation on the course, but Mr. 
Kling is teaching a legitimate 
course to our summer scltpol 
program.”

In the tratotog exercise 
Thursday, guerrillas won over a 
number of "peasants” — Ĵunior 
high school students.

"It was easy,”  said one of the 
guerrillas. "The government 
forces weren’t taking care of 
their people.”

Viet Fighting
Burt Lancaster, Millionaire, Soon to Soar 

W ith Social Conscience (Oonttoned from Page One)

NEW YORK (AP) — Is an ac
tor a mere puiq^wt?

Not to the opinion Burt 
Lancaster, the film star mllllcm- 
alre who started his career as a 
$8-a-week circus acrobat.

"Some American actors think 
acting is unmanly,”  he said. "I  
felt that way myself for ye*u»—

Here are thtog;s he likes: 
"Jogging a  couple of miles ev

ery momtog—alrloto steaks and 
Martinis—walking down Fifth 
Avenue here at 4 o ’clock to the 
afternoon—wearing an old Jack
et and a  $6 pair of panto—opera, 
ballet and pro football—reading 
and listening to music—pwgent

dropped off gradually to be
tween 20 and 40 a night, a U.S. 
spokesman said and they arc 
expected to remain at that level 
for awhile.

U.S. analysts expect the next 
"high point”  slightly In advance 
of SeiA. 2 because that is the 
24th anniversary o f Ho Chi

odors, such as cigar sm o k e - M U*'* p r o d ^ t l o n  o f the tode-
that I  should be doing some- and pec^le with the courage to Vlertnam,
tMng else. I dont now. I ’ve 
found acting is a way to be my
self.

" I  don’t think of myseU as an 
actor in the traditional, conven
tional sense. Acting has become

be themselves, even U they’re The Viet Cong said today it 
snotty.’ launched "a  new and ex-

These are his dislikes: tremely hard-hitting offensive of
"Starchy floods—^purple colors punishment”  and promlsrtl that

_the bleak kxA of winter to a It wrould continue on an Inter-
big city, because it accents mitten "lightning strike" basis, 

to  me a way of saying what I  man’s natural lonellneas—cock- The Viet Gang's Liberation 
want to say." tail parties—sweet smells—the Radio said the now offensive

Lancaster, who once aspired sound of ambulance sirens— was designed to "show our iron 
to be an opera singer, has been women who try to mold a m an' will that the longer the Ameri- 
saytog pretty much what be into something other than him- cans pixdong their war of 
wants to say since the age of 8 self—and pet^le who try to use aggreasicn the more Oioy will 
when, while appearing to a  you to sattsfy some neurotic bleed and die.” 
church Mtivlty play, he saw a need to themselves. The broadcast claimed "mas-

"You must preserve the prl- slve vlctorlee”  earlier this week 
vacy of self that belongs to you. in "our new offensive of slmul- 
It is the source o f your taneous lightning attacks”  and

machine-gun fire Into on Ameri
can (HXivoy escorted by a U.S. 
armored column end about 100 
South Vietnamese militiamen.

When other South Vietnamese 
mdlitlsimen were rushed up to 
reinforce the convoy, they also 
were ambushed.

Three Vietnamese among the 
relnforoements were reported 
missing to the action but "were 
later found to the vicinity shot 
and beheaded by the enemy,” 
the U.S. spokesman sold.

“ This kind of atrocity is a  lit
tle rare,”  he added. “ When It 
comes to the reasons for It, I 
don’t know.”

The fighting lasted about two 
hours as the Americans fought 
back with the cannon on their 
tank and ,80-callber machine 
g[uns mounted atop their ar
mored personnel cairlers.

American bombers and heli
copter gunahlps also Joined in 
the battle.

Bodies of six enemy soldiers 
were found in the area, south 
Vietnamese casualties were re
ported as “ light." Dumage to 
the convoy also was light and It 
continued to its dertlnation, the 
spokesman said.

North Vietnamese troops also 
ambushed a U.S. convoy 47 
miles north of Saigon, wounding 
three Americana and causing 
light damage to the vehicles. 
Twenty enemy soldiers were 
killed, headquarters reported.

tertor Design Products Inc. of 
Verdun, Montreal ond Eastern 
Specialities Oorp, of Connecti
cut.

The local company has charg
ed the defendants with Infringe
ment of its (x^yiights in certain 
simulated masonry p a n e l s  
which It manufactures.

The defendants have also 
been charged by Cavrok with 
wrongfully attempting to se
cure the benefit of good wlU 
built up by It and with direct
ing public attention to the 
products, creating confusion.

In addition Cavrok alleges 
that the acta of the defendant 
firms were contrary to "honeat. 
Industrial and commercial 
usage in Canada and that It suf
fered and will suffer consider
able damages os a result of 
the foregoing practices."

The Judgment of the court 
of Cavrok’s Injunction has stop-

the ballots.
The nuraea at the iKMpltal 

have unionized under Local 26 
of the Connecticut Nunes As
sociation, and are now In the 
midst of contract negotiations 
with hospital management.

salesmen from 
Ser\ice were orreoted In Har- 
wtnton for soliciting without a 
pern\tl, but they Aalled to ai> 
pe<ir In court Monday ju>d ore 
believed to have floit the state.

The unethical practices In
clude falling to register with 
the police, pmuiure tactics, and 
false come-ons In sales ap
proaches, Some of the c-ompon- 
iea are not members of Die Cen
tral Registry, a kind of aalf- 
regulatory agency.

Police to Manchester anid that 
a few, but not many, ctmplatnU 
were received earlier In the 
summer, but added that both 
Ihibllshers Continental and Lo
cal Renders Service had re
gistered wlUi them.

Realdentn of Vernon hiut a 
great deal of trouble with lx>- 
cnl Renders Service, Police 
Chief ICdmund I'lwyer says that 
nuigozlne soleamen from that 
t-ompany were asketl tn le«ive 
town because of the number of 
complaints rex-edved. They hn»l 
prwlotmly been asked to leove 
Simsbury.

register, which he did.
"There’s been no problems 

other than that." he added, 
"but maybe they haven’t gotten 
here yet."

Advice from the Better Busl- 
nesa Bureau Is to admit no 
salesmen without proper Ideti- 
tlfication. They should have 
either a Central Registry card 
or an Association of Publica
tions Identification card.

Firal Appearance

In South Windsor, Police Chief dlum.

BOSTON lAP) Ron Sellers, 
the Boston f ’atrloU’ No, 1 draft 
choice as a top re*-elver from 
Florkla State, will make Ids 
first local appearance to a regu
lar Amertcnn Fhotball Le«kgue 
game.

Patriots General Manager 
George Sauer disclused Wednes
day that Sellers, who signed a 
fat bonus contract lost week, 
will be lost to military reeerve 
duly this weekend when the club 
plays Atlanta to on exhibition 
game at Boston College Sta-

Accept Inviteii
MONTICELIX), N.Y. (AP) 

liave Bing of the Detroit Pis- 
tana, Connie Dlerklng of the Cin
cinnati Royals and the Van Ars- 
dale twins, Tom of Clnolnnatl 
anti Dick of the Phoenix Suns, 
aco<‘pted InvUatlons today to 
play in the Maurice Stokes ben
efit basketball gitme here Tues- 
d»iy night.

Tile World Sled Dog Cham- 
{doiwtUpe are hold ervery year In 
Isicisila. N H.. at the end of 
FVbrunry.

LAST TWO DAYS
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH BAZAAR

ROCKVIUI

Ri<^, Boottn, S#n«ortoiid Sway Pol« Aerial Act 
KkMia Motliwe Saturday 

PRIE ADMISSION

935 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL 643-8171 - OPEN 9 A M TO 8:90 
P.M. - tHiOSED MONDAY • OPEN THUR8. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. MUSIC STORES 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. eU-BlTl - 241 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD - TEL. 
822-7201 • WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 649-7195

Vacations Boost 
Jobless Claims

piece of gum on his ahoe and 
startled the audience by ex
claiming, "What the heU la that 
piece of gum doing there?”

Son of a  pioatal clerk, Burt 
likes to recall the years when he 
and five brothera and sisters 
were reared to an eaM Harlem 
walkup railroad flat.

" I  came from a family poor to 
terms of money but not in terms 
of courage and affectkza,”  he

strength.”

It’s Your Choice
NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs. An

nette Benjamin, co-author with 
her interairt-hurtjand of the 
book, "New Facts of U fe for 
Womeoi”  believes that some
women should never be moth- 

"M y childhood was a happy era. 
one. There was a lot of laughter, "Just because we ha've the 
Joy ond love to my family.”  same reproductive capacity,”
Those early years, and later aheeald, "doean’t mean that we __ ^ _____ ___
y ea n  when he worked around should ell employ it, or to the ^  least temporarily of a

said Viet Ckmg force. "wUl un
flinchingly go forward with sim
ilar simultaneous lightning at
tacks and will develop to the 
fuUeat enlarged guerrlUa war
fare.”

U.S. spokesmen said the heav
iest ground fighting continued to 
be along the Cambodian border 
iwrth of Saigon. U.S. intelli
gence offleera estimate there 
are 3,000 to 8,000 North Viet
namese troops to the ares and 
say they are trying to seize con-

'some
women get scared to death 
when they dtsoover they are 
pregnant, for fear of an entire 
lifetime of attachment and re
sponsibility.”  The medlca] writ
er feels that today, with the 
presence of the Pill, the choioe 
of becoming pregnant iS' the

the country to naenial Jobs rang- same degree.”  
tog from boiler stoAer to road ghe potoM  out that 
gang worker, left Lancaster women get scared to 
with a  strong sympathy for ui^ 
derdogs—the downtrodden and 
overlooked people of earth.

"T o  me Ufe Is a  commit
ment,”  he said. "You have to 
get Involved.

"When whatever talent you _ _____
have wins you prestige and n»c- woman’s, 
cess—isn’t that the .American 
dream?— ŷou can’t simply to- 
Ore to aa ivory tower and live 
there. Tour talent owes a  re- 
spooBlblUty to others. You have 
to try to help them to some way.

" I  always Uka the advice that 
Bernard Shaw ga'vo: *Warte 
yourself on the ash heap of fau- 
matoty.’ But setuaDy you do 
something for yoursett when 
you care for others.”

Lancaster, who woo an Oscar 
for ” X lm « ' Oantzy,”  Ukea to 
make films that carry a power
ful social impact. Hla latsst-— 
and 41st—is "Castle Keep,”  a 
surrealhttie war picture detail- 
tag the experlenoeo of a group 
of OTs durtiM battle of Ihs 
Bulge in Belgium.

Some years ago, alrsady lad
en wttb bonors sad loot, O a t 
thbtoht of quitting the industry. 
rej*gg a  new Add. But now. stfll 
mgfsd lv  trim at 55, bs 
mslvad that Idoa.

"A ll I want to do is to go on as 
as I *-*** making films that 

T̂x**-** peopts emotionally' and 
express what I fssi about Ufe,”  
be said. ” Tou czto*t Jurt quit bs- 
eauBS you are absad."

W bm  bs t e t  on teoatlcn 
abroad. Burt, wbo dnms ^  
forms of ustentation Uvea v a st
ly to Bal Air. calif.,, wttb bis 
wtfa. N om a, a  fcnmsr UtO m - 

■ bs mot ytdl* bs was to 
Army, and tbatr five ebfl-

provincial capital In the area-—

A sharp 35.6 per cent to un
employment compensation 
claims, attributed mainly to 
vacation ihutdowns, was re
ported tor last week to the 
ManotMster office of the State 
Labor Department.

"The t o t ^  were 1,112 for the 
week ending Aug. 9, compared 
to 820 for the week endtog Aug. 
2.

Statewide otaims Increased 
last week by 5,298, to a 38,664. 
total. The figure was 82.911 for 
the corresponding week last 
year.

Hartford, with 5,402 claims, 
was the state leader last 
week. It was followed by 
Waterbury with 6,154, Bridge
port with 4,470, azxl New Haven 
with 4,006.

Mancheater was 14th among 
the state's 20 otfioes.

OF MANCHESTER

A. lmag:in«! Now you 
can own this |>o|>ular 7 
piece Daystrom Dinette for 
only $119 complete.

The 49 X 35-inch Table 
extends to 69 inches with 
two 10-inch leaves. Thc Oil 
Walnut top ia laminated to 
resist mars and scratches.

Chair cushions and backs 
are Antique Monaco with 
matching Oil Walnut fab
rics.

Truly a bargain at $119.!

Daystrom Dinettes
Sale at Watkins!now on

I
During our Semi-Annual Furniture 

Sale, Watkins is also offering a targe 
selection of famous Daystrom Dinettes 
on Sale. All groups have steel frames 
and liaaes for immeasuralite strength 
nated with a thin layer of plastic to in- 
and durability. Table tops are all lami- 
lure against mars and scratches. So, 
viait Watkins today and see the Day- 
■trom Dinettes for yourself and save 
during our Semi-Annual Furniture Sale.

B. 4l*ific|ri Octagonal Table extends
to 5H-inchea with one 17-inch leaf. Table 
top finished in a laminated Oil Rose
wood with a touch of Black trim. High 
sheen Chrome t)«se accompaniea both 
table and matching chairs. Chain fin
ished in a Black and matching Oil Rcste- 
wood vinyl. ^

C. Just a ” Hint-0-Miiit’ ’ suggested in 
this Daystrom group. The 49 x 35-inch 
Table T op , is finished in a laminated 
Mint colored wood graining with an 
Avocado Base. Table extends to 58V  ̂
inches with one 9>/j-inch leaf.

Matching Chain also have an Avo». 
cado base and together with the Avo
cado Finesse vinyl fabric, make a lovely, 
unique combination.

SWnEXSHOE Open 9A.M1 to 5:30 P. AV — Ck»ed AAoa — Open Thun.&Friday until 9 P. AA
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Winds, Tide 
Of Hurricane 
Nearing Cuba

M1b8 Ol^a Kotrady
TOLLAND — Mists Olga Ko

trady of New Britain, sister of 
Paul Kotrady of Tolland, died
Wednesday night at New Brit- (Continual from Pago One) 
ain General Hospital.

Survivors also Include' five trinated in communism and 
other brothers, three sisters, study agriculture, apparently 
and several nieces and was not hard hit. 
nephews.

The funeral will be tomorrow
at 8:30 a.m. from the New storm,”  Simpson said. "In 
Britain Memorial Funeral this state of development, it 

^s-'’"'trtgton Ave., could go on to become one ?f 
Divine Liturgy at Holy the great storms, or It could rise 

TOnlty Russian Orthodox ^nd fall in intensity as Gladys 
Church, New Britain, at 9. Bur- ),,gt year.”  
ial will be in the tioly Trinity ,
Cemetery, New Britain.

Friends may call at the fu- tl'onrwater on the Florida West 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. *-oast but Simpson said it can- 

Memorial donations may be determined the course
made to the Building Fund of *̂>̂ uiille will follow.
Holy Trinity Rassian Orthodox “ We know no reason at the 
Church. present time why Camille

--------  should turn northeast (into the
James A. Marion Florida coast),”  Simpson add-

China Says Soviets 
Expand War Threat
(Continued from Page One)

es£ border conflict but accused 
the Chinese of provoking the 
clash along the Kazakhstan-Sin- 
klang frontier.

Ihe Soviet Unixm claims the

i '

take part in ceremantes noting 
the 30th anniversary o f a  battle 
against Japan.

Tans did not say how long the 
Soviet delegation would stay or 
whether they would iHaeimii the 
tense Chinese border with Mon- 

Chinese troops Intruded Into the goUan military officials. Mongo- 
Semlpalatinskl region while Ua borders China’s ainirtotig 
Communist China claims Soviet Province.
troops penetrated a mile or so Soviet television emphasized 
into the Llehllektl area of Sin- the Sovlet-Chlnese border when 
klang’s Province’s Yumin Coun- It showed border guards traln- 
ty. Meanwhile the official So- Ing in the Far Eastern maritime 
Viet news agency ’Pass said a province, which runs north from 
Soviet military delegation led the major port o f Vladivostok 
by Army Gen. Ivan Fedyunln- but it made no mention of 
sky left for Mongolia to ^ y  to Wednesday’s clash.

James A. Marion, 86, of New ed, "but somebody will get a 
London, brother of Mrs. Mario pretty good beating.”
Aceto of 189 Oak St., and Gales and rains up to 10 Inch- 
father of Mrs. Susan Cusano of es were expected to batter Cuba 
Eldrldge St., died yesterday at from end to end. Getting the 
Lawrence and Memorial Hospt- worst of the blow will be the 
tal In New I.«ndon. world-famed crops of fine tobac-

The funeral will be tomorrow co grown In the western end of 
at 9:15 a.m. from the Impel- the Island.
Iitt(ii4 Memorial Home, 84 Mon- But forecasters said sugar, 
tauk Ave., New I^ondon, with a Fidel Castro’s main source of 
Mass of requiem at 10:00 a.m. iiard currency for world trade, 
at St. Joseph’s Church, New also would be hard-hit. The big 
^ndon. Burial will be in St. production Is In Eastern Cuba. 
Mary s Cemetery, New I^ondon. As forecasters concentrated 

Friends may call at the fun- on tracking Camille, a new dls- 
eral home tonight from 7 to 9, turbance was rising far out in

the Atlantic Ocean.

Troops Move 
Into Belfast

-'/.r (Oontlmied from Page One)

I'eter Cole An ESSA 8 satellite picture rc- 
Pcler Cote, 63, of Southington, vealed that a tropical wave 

brother of Roland (3otc of Man- which moved off Africa last 
Chester, died ye.sterday in an Monday had developed cyclone 
automobile accident in Canada, characteristics and was lashing 

Survivors also Include his a largo area of the Atlantic with 
wife, two .sons, a daughter, hl.i gale winds, 
mother, five other brothers, and The disturbance, centered 
two sisters. near Latitude 14 north. Longl-

Funeral services will be Mon- tude 42.0 west—more than 1,600 
day at 8:16 a.m. from the Della miles east of San Juan, Puerto 
Vecchla Funeral Home, ’211 No. Rico, '"w ill probably become 
Main St., Southington, with a tropical storm Debbie,”  the 
mass of requiem at St. Thomas’ Weather Bureau said.
Church, Southington, at 9. Havana Radio used the occa- 
Burlal will be In St. Thomas’ »lon of Camille’s approach to 
Cemetery In Southington. give a partial report of damage

Frlend.H may call at the fun- lone by tropical storm Anna, 
eral homo tomorrow from 7 to th® Hr®t storm of 1969 In the 
9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4 hurricane belt, 
and 7 to 9 p.m. Anna wiped out 1,006 acres of

--------  com, 336 acres of bananas, aev-
Lorl Ann Zogorskl eral mango, avocado and citrus

Dr. John H. Ostrom (center) of the Division of 
Vertebrate Paleontology at Yale University Pea
body Museum of Natural History; Mrs. Rebekah 
Smith, research assistant; and Dr. Peter Galton, 
curatorial assistant, beam understandably while 
examining fossils of Ammosaurus major in a rock 
fragment excavated from the Wolcott quarry in 
1884. Yesterday afternoon, on the site o f the for
mer bridge spanning Hop Brook between Hartford 
Rd. and Bridge St., the museum team discovered 
two more specimens. (Herald photo by Silver)

B ridg e  Y ie lds Fossils, Bone

Ammosaurus Was There
(See Page Eight)

Army Bars Release 
Of Murder Suspect

(Continued from Page One)

the Wolcott quarry In Buckland debris, which hardened
in 1884.

 ̂  ̂ . There was no mistaking Dr.
About 4:30 p.m., a shout of ostrom ’s jubilance late yester- 

"John!”  went up from Mrs. Re- day afternoon. "This has been 
bekah Smith, Dr. Ostrom’s re- a great day. I am tickled 
search assistant. He, Galton, pink,”  he said. "Cooperation 
student workers, reporters, and has been magnificent from 
assorted curious onlookers everyone.”  
scrambled over the piles of dirt expressions of gratt-
that go with the new Rt. 6 con- tude, he Included the Connectl- 
structlon, and sloshed through ^ut State Highway Deport- 
the teirain left muddy by hours q . and G. ConstrucUon,
spent hosing the blocks. ^

docker who climbed from balco- opening fusillade set off general 
ny to balcony to reach the flag from both sides.
said he and others were going “ If®”  «*■«-® ® ™®h sud police and the police
north to help the fight for civil replied with bursts from Sten 
rights.”  gims. Armored cars with ma-

An embassy window was ®hln® guns mounted on swivel- 
broken and another cracked by l"S turrets raced through 
stonethrowers. streets blazing from gasoline

In the heart of Belfast’s Cath- bombs thrown by both Protes- 
oUc community, around Falls tmits and Catholics.
Road, 15,000 residents prepared At 4 a.m. the fire brigade said 
for another night of violence. there were so many fires In 

They tore down telegraph shops and houses it had lost 
poles, - toppled lamp posts, count.
pulled up paving stones and One man lay on the sidewalk 
built barricades on all the with an eye kicked out.
Streets entering the area. The dead Included 9-year-old

Wearing crash helmets, car- Patrick Rooney, hit by a stray 
rylng garbage can lids as bullet which tore Into his home; 
shields, and wielding axe han- Herbert Roy, 29, hit In the chest 
dies as weapons, they stopped by a shotgun, an unidentified 
all traffic and set fire to at leaift man found on top of an apart- 
two big trucks to blockade the ment building and a man whose

bullet-riddled body was found on 
A group of men saying they the steps of a hospital, 

were sympathizers with the Ir- By 4 a.m. hospitals had treat-

What a beautiful sight to a
W A P ^M f-""" A ” - ” Bv. avocaao ana citrus that the Pentagon apparently paleontologist! Lying across the ® > « '" ® " ^ ° ' ‘ he2ndBattallon terrac7dbu"lI(ingsharbeenre-

Clear whether the CIA changed was unaware of this. Redlne top of a sandstone block was an to BeW^rin™ ^ S T r o r s ^ ' !  duced to heaps of bricks. Many

Ish Republican Army seized a 
movie theater and said it would 
be used as a refugee center. 
Scores of helmeted "peace stew
ards”  evacuated children from 
the area.

ed 120 persons, 42 of them with 
bullet wounds.

In the cold light of eui over
cast day, not one building along 
two miles of Falls Road was un
scathed. In two places, leuge

wicz; and of course, his co-Z ^ r s k i ,  16, of 2183 Ell n g ^  sugar cane, the report sa id .’The its orders before or after the sold he would protest to Secre- unbelievably well preserved, ............................................  lo oeiiasi in i« ifucks irom oai- homes still burned
Rd., died yesterday at the storm also destroyed 27 homes, uiiiimr tarv of Defense Melvin R leirH blue-white sliver of bone about “■orkers- lyklnlar. In Ckmnty Down, the ^  , oumea.
Children’s Hospital In Boston, 26 tobacco storehouses and a  ̂ nn/p-o to vietnnn, if ^  six inches lonir ’ addition to Dr. Galton, biggest Brtlsh army base in Ul- emptying water
Mass. chicken feed factory, and dam . To u fm  the E v e f f  cursory glance at the Mrs. Smith, and Sanders, who ^ «rom a bucket over flame, gave

Miss Zagotskl was bom March aged a thermo-electric plant at '"'U* one of several that have T h e  Pentagon L lr h ^ r b e e n  conformation conrinc;^^  ̂ teaches Grades 6-6_ at St. Jo- p ,giving between ths poUce ®way when a
been bandied about In specula-

Tho Cuban Civil Defense Com- tlon on the hush-hush case. Tom S. Gettys Mldd^on^s ^ n -  luR P^rt of one of the femurs Ortrom was assisted ^by Ed Roman Catholics on the o f^ r
5, 1954 In Hartford, and lived Marlel
In Wapplng mo.st of her Life _ _
She was a student at South mitteo decreed a state of emer- Sources said that although this 
Wlnd.Hor High School and a Rency in Plnur del Rio and the to the "oftlolal” name of the vie- 
member of St. Margaret Mary Isle of pines as Camille’s ad- Um, It may be an alias, 
bimketball cheerleaders, vanco winds began raking the Other sources said earlier the

Survivors Include her parenU. area. ^an was shot and his weighted
Albln P «ind Kvo\yn Clinton Hurrlcnnea have plagued Ca«- tody dumped In the South China 
Zagorsk ; a brother, Edward P. tro ever since he came to pow- 3®a off Nha Trang. The body 
^gorsk^ and a sister, Cyn- cr, frequently crushing efforts has not been recovered. 
thlH L. Zagornkl. both nt home; to reach his goal of a 10-mll-

and Galton that It Is the miss- seph's School In Enfield, Dr. and Protestants on, one slide and toe roof fell beside

gressman; Rep. John C. Culver, 
U-Iowa, acting ort behalf of MaJ. 
Dav'.d E. Crew of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa; Rep. HasMng.ti Keith R- 
Moss., and Rep. Henry Helsto- 
ikl, D-N.J.

. , , , . ,, ■ — "  —-■■111- The Army has flledicharges of
her patenml gr«nitai,^her Mrs. Ion-ton sugar crop. The biggest premeditated murder and con- 
Canillla Ziigor.sk! of East Wind- In his regime was 6.8 million splracy agiL tist seven U.S. Spe-
sor Hill, and her miitenml 
grandmother, Mrs. Helen Clin
ton Massjiro of Rockville.

The fimoral will be Monday at
8 a.m, from the Hcnjamln .1. 
Callahan Funeral Home, 1002 
Main St,, East Harlfoixl, with a 
Mass of re<iulem at St. Mar
garet Mai^ Church at 9 n.iii. 
Burial will be in St. Mary's 
Cemotery, East Hartfoixl.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tomorrow from 7 to
9 p.in, and Sunday from 2 to  4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Those who . wish to do .so 
may contribute to the Children's 
Hospital Mistical Center, Hoston, 
Mass.

tons In 1961.

Dodge Truck 
Prices Rise

Duties Defined 
For Youth Groupclnl Forces officers aqd one ser

geant.
One of the officers, Col. Rob

ert R. Rheaull of Vineyard Ha- 
veni Mims., wii.s commiuider of 
all Special Forces In Vietnam at 
the time of the killing. Tlie oth-

DETROIT (AP) _  CJiryaler totolilgence specialists j resolution Which created Itl

n r p r e “^ r ^ ^ : . r f : f r  'JtiT9‘ ?0 w :a c h e r .n ‘‘c a : i : i : i i r  -toau he dedicated to Pri.
.nodel Dodge tnickirVmch® U , The eight men are being held ^ "“ ;^ p .r n  to T o l" "  g o ^ r ^

0 ,..“ ’^ ;^ ': ." '^ " '” “  ment, and to develop!^ Im-

found at the quarry 85 years Smith, husband of Rebekah ebbed as morning came. But Violence had died down, but 
ago. "I  am sure this is from the and a graduate student In hatred seethed between the P°'toe remained on alert, 
same beast,” Dr. Ostrom said, physiology at Yale; Kenneth Catholic minority and the Pro- -An American newsman was In 

Thus culminated two days of Rose, Yale undergraduate ma- testant majority, and Ulster's hospital here today with a cou- 
patlent washing, scrubbing, and joring in geology; and Philip worst outbreak ot violence in Pto ot slight bullet wounds In- 
chl'pplng away at almost 100 Perkins. nearly 60 years appeared far curred during the night,
blocks of atone removed from Last night, the two precious from over. He was Identified as Jim
the old bridge as tenderly as blocks were locked up, away The Royal Air Force flew 800 O'Boyle, 23, of Pottstown, Pa. 
possible by a crane supplied by from the eyes and hands of the BrlUah infantrymen from Eng- American, who served as a 
the Oneglia and Gervaslnl Con- curious and souvenir hunters, gaps left by Brit- *®'toer in Vietnam, was in
structlon Co. or. Ositrom was anxious to j,^ troops called to action in Ulster reporting for an unidentl-

'The hunt of the last two days avoid incidents similar to those Londonderry for the first time newspaper and had been in 
goes back to October 1884, that occurred when dinosaur since World War I. Londonderry ^  Bogside battle area to wit-

'The Manchester Youth Com- when the first specimen of Am- tracks were found a few years
mission, to be appointed in 
September by the Board of Di
rectors, will have the following 
functions, as defined in the Aug.

was calm but uneasy.
mosaurus, an 8 by 10-foot-long ago in Rocky H'll during the con- Anothe 900 men of the Royal 
creature resembling a croco- structlon of 191. “ People came Qreen Jackets were betns re- 
dlle, was found In the Wolcott *:®_
quarry, north of

nesa the fighting.
Late Thursday night, accom

panied by a  girl, he drove
n. bi 1 n'Slit,”  ho said, "and start^  caUed from leave and put on a®'’®®? toe border into the Irlrti

Blocks of the sandston^ were eqidpment to sUndby “ because of the serious- 8:et medical sup-
sandstone were try excavate the tracks.”  ness o f  the situaUon" In Ulster.used In two Manchester bridges,  ̂ .

one over Bigelow Brook and the ^ocks were carted the British Defense Ministry an
other over Hop Brook. Mileage New Haven this morning, nounced.
and direction figures in the Dr. Ostrom said It would be There were fears that the

cent more than for comparable Saigon, while the nrovl^d mmmunlentlon^^ Yale led Dr. Ostrom ’t^toJileve ‘*® I" hopes of least 42 persons were treated
19*198. Army Inve.stlgates to decide [,.r mujeretandimr between the ‘ he Hop Brook structure at finding o th ^  remains. He added for gunshot wounds, may add

Ford Motor Co. luinounccd "'hi’ ther to bring them to trial. c  ._ j  . .  . .  .

notes of Prof. O. C. MarsK' ot ‘ han a month before work night of violence, in which at

plies. On his return, special Ul
ster police flagged his car down 
as he was returning on the Let- 
terkenny road.

Owing to a misunderstanding, 
O'Boyle ignored the signals and 
police opened fire with a ma-

Cas,̂  Clubs 
Used to Quell 
Seattle Riots
(C on tin u ed  fr o m  P a g e  O n e ) 

wlUi otweeiritles and yedl.s ofand
"C'mon-tlirow .'tome gas 

. Tivar giw from sliells, canis
ters and a spraying device re- 
scviUered the eixmil, and a |H)- 
lice sweep of the dlstriel's mala 
street restored order about I 
a.m.

- Ih e ''.street people”  have .said 
they are protesUng thoir treat
ment both by police and mer- 
chtuits In Oie area.

Monday an average tentative In- Yhe order for the arrest of the 
creiuse of $64 for its 19t)9 line of Ureeii Beret men was .signed by 
trucks, which it also stild was a Gen. O.I.. Mabry, com-
2 per cent boost on the average, niander of support foroe.s In 

Chrysler's now prices wore Vietnam, but the .souree.s’ totiay 
dlselosed in suggestiHl retail Mabry got his orslers from 
price list sent Doslgx> dealers the highest U.S. commander In 
over the country. Increases Vietnam, (Ion. Crelghfon W. 
range fixmi $44 to $138. Abrams.

Th<> new price list does not In- In Washington, meanwhile, 
elude federal exel.se or state awl Pep. Peter W Iteillne, I)-N..I 
local bixes. Neither does It In- alil he had talked by telephore 
elude dealer liaiullliig charges. with one of the meit under ar- 

The price of the elghl-eyllnder rest, Caid. Rolwri F. Maixtseo 
IVslge Imif-ton D-lOO truck Is of ItliHmifleld. N. J. 
advaneed $44 or l.H |>erecnt; "Phe eiiptaln didn't dl.uu.ss 
the I141K) imsllum duly $1.38. or what happened. ' Re.'me -aid 
4.9 |Hi * ®tit. "The captain .•■■aid he wa.s onlv

cenera Motors Corp. has not under orders. "
yi*t aUMrlomu! Ua 1970 tnu’k hm . .inuK T in» i*onj;:ro.s.snmn smUi he nn-hn

adulLs ’nnd voutirorthe ‘' " ‘I Hartford Rd. ‘ hat Peter Whybrow, now work- new fuel to the rioting through-
^   ̂ was tile likely site to search for to8 to’ Wyoming, will do most out Ulster cities. treated In

the re-st. of Ammosaurus. toe technical work, and Peter But the Ulster government “ °8slde then taken to Let-.-
"I said there wius a 90 per Ga'ton, the analysis. was hesitant to call in additional ‘ ®‘’*‘ ®™’y Hospital,

cent chance we would find “ " 'e  cah be patient for an- British troops to Belfast—for it
something here,”  Dr. Ostrom -otoer month,”  Dr. Ostrom said 
••OTld. This was not an I-told- parting. "After all, since

1884—.”

Miuichestcr. It shall concern it
self wllli the problems ot juven
ile delinquency, education, re- 
oraiUon, mul youth problems 
and activities In general.”

The commla<»lon will consist . , , , ,  . . .
of 24 memlxTs, nil to bo imder He made the

would indicate It could no longer ¥7' j  .  • j
control the situation with Us H 'C l l l C a t l O I l  D O c i r C l

21 at tile time of their appoint
ment and all to serve one-year 
terms. They will be apixilnted 
In aeplembi'r of e«ieh year by

prophecy when his team began 
work Wedne.sday morning at 
7:16.

Dr. Galton explained that

own Royal Ulster Constabulary. g  oLoses Secretary
A n d o v e r

the Rojird of Directors, acting toirlng the Trias.slc period of 
ui)oii the reeo.mmendntioivs of Ammosaurus. the Connecticut 
the -town's coordinator of youtii Valley contained moraines, 
ser-vlees, Robert Digiui. formed from rushing currents

Amoi\g its powei-.k and duties similar to those In Switzerland.

Personal Noticfu
In Memoriiim

in tuui ami IovIiik

prlei-s, but Industry sources ex
pect them t.) top 1969's and to 
set Uie industry pattern, since 
(.l.M's new modols go on sale 
St'pt. 18, a day aluNid of Forxl's 
ami a week idiead of Chrysler's.

Ill the tntixxluetlon of both 
1968 and 1969 models, other 
imuiufaeturers rolled Uick pre- 
vloiudy announeed prices to 
meet those of UM. whieh Intro
duced Its new models later thim 
competitors.

Foixl terimxd Its tentative list 
( "prot.'cllon price Increases

shcck''d to U'ani _th-il Mariox’o 
■'is 111 solitary eonflnement" and

Opposition to the Ulster gov
ernment spread to Irishmen In
Britain. The Irish Immigrants Mrs. Barbara King of 18 Ul- 
Reipubllcan Organization called ’ ®y ®nipIoyed by the Man- 
for a national one-day work Board of Education in
stoppage of Irish sympathizers administration office since
to London, Birmingham, Glas- resigned, effective to-
gow and other cities. _ She did not reveal her

TYie Irish Civil Rights SoUefar- ‘ uture employment.
Ity Group said it was opening Mrs. King served as adminis- 
recrulttog offices in Britain to ‘ •‘“ “ ve secretary to the board 
enroll volunteers "to fight D®®- 28, 1964 to April 23,

house and land on alongside the people of Derry.”  which time she was
Bear Swamp Road, to John O. A token force of 60 left Thurs- b®toed executive secretary.

Land Transfers 
Listed for July

Property transfers for the
will be Uie recommendation of K the creature did not foil prey month of July are as follows: 
ordliumcos, to deal with youtli to another larger form of the Philip J. and Nancy R Den- 
problems; and cooperation with genus Prosauropod, the theory oncourt 
other town agencies and com- Is It was trapped In one of 
mi.sslons. also involved in solv- tliese sudden rushes of water, 
ing youth problems, mid deposited In shale, quartz, Anna Frislna and Arthur R. ‘‘ “■y night for Northern Ireland. During both, appointments, she

Casavant. The gunfire victims were the ®“ ®nded all except four board
Kenneth and Lynne Knowles, deaths recorded in three t"®®‘ togs.

house and land on Cider Mill days and nights o ' religious ^ native of Manchester, she 
Rd.. to PhUip N. and Agnes W. warfare that started Tuesday graduated from Manchester
Joranson; Harold K. and Isa- with Catholic attacks on a Pro- ^ ‘8h School in 1961 and attend-
bclle K. Ishan, land on East testant parade In Londonderry. ®d West Virginia Wesleyan
St., to Donald G. Gagnon and Police blamed the shootings on University In Buckhahnon,
Gagnon to Janice Zlpkin. snipers of the outlawed Irish where she was secretary to the

The Kielb property, house and Republican Army. director of admissions,
lot at com er of Lake and Is- The g.-vemment in Belfast Prior to assuming her school 

SuburNui police and railwxiy sUuia was purchased by Chemi- tood Streets, to Lillian P. and said 13 persons—8 In Belfast *y®t®m position, Mrs. King was
security guarxls blcK-ked the cn- cal Commixiltics Corp>, of IJiwrence M. Tebbets Jr., and and 5 elsewhere—were being secretary to the director of

Cross-Country Killer Gas Trip 
Is Railroaded by Legal Block

(('untlmuHl trum Page One)
neutralizing agent in jxxw ^  _______

a ’" ’  “ " ‘P' which It salil was 8»>nl dwilers to dered form “ In ease of aeei- tram-e to boUi protesters and Olathe, Kan. Its owner, Jerald estate of Ida F. Cohane, proper- held on suspicion of being IRA ®®'®« and sales manager of the
allow thorn to miloH wore with iho train hiNul- Gor.shon. declined to stiy where ly Hill Rd.. to Ronald members. Sheraton Plaxa Hotel in Copley
prior to IntiXKluetlon of new ®d tor New York. The other shipment will go to in Umisiana the eight-car train A, and Julia A. Haverl. There was an air of ugly tesi- Square, Boston, where she mov-
mmiels unit protect dmiler Yhe train arrivetl b\ tlie Chi- the Rubicon Chemical Co,, of was destined. T«>en-age Dances sion to Belfast. Many spoke of ®d to 1963. Before that, she was
markuivs. eago area sliorlly before 4 a m. Oelsmar. Ui . for use In the pro- A spokesman for,the Trans- Andover Lake Property the poasibllity of "reprisals" for secretary in the jiathology

Ford said Its UH19 jiiml Iniek iravellng a maximum of duetlon of a plastic Intormedl- p.irtatlon Department said the Association reminds the deaths, particularly that of laboratory of New England

Alwayii (i Milent lusit'UU'tu*
Miuiy u sUiMU t e a r  

But alwuy.H a  U ‘aull/ul memory 
O f I h o  o n i *  w e  lu v « H i  t l w i r  

God Kttve UH H t r e t i i p l i  t** Wav  It 
AjkI c o u r a i ^ e  t o  f a c e  t h e  Wow 

Hut wiwit i t  rneaip t o  lo « te  > \» u  
N(» om* will over kihiw

Scully mlM.HtHl.
Wlfo aiui tidh iren

In Memoriam
In sad ojid luvlia^ im-niory .►! our 

sou, PPC. Wlllkuii N Uixilu. wliii 
inssud away Aiigusi is. itKM.

Wo often-sU talk ■■( bun.
When W-e are ail togt-Uier.

F or his m em ory Is itir only ihlug. 
That we sluUl luive forever.

prices turned out to be slightly •'"̂  niiles an hour during the 120- 
Icls thun its Initial ''protection " ' “ ® 6H-hour trip from Clinton, 
list." wtUi final prices deter- Iowa.
mined by a number of factors. As the Chicago and Nortli 
such as competitive prices and " ’etitem Rallixmil freight pasaetl 
labor co.st.s Uirough suburban Elmhurst,

about a half dozen antiwar pro
testers ma'rched along the

ate.

- r

Fire Calls

special pemill was required be 
Phsogene, a combination of cause the tanks had not been

carbon monoxide and chlorine, tested for at least three years
causes a severe and often fatal nor are they equipped with a
edeiiia of the lungs when in- Ra» tight protective cover.

to Washington, the Pentagon 
Webster ŝ  Third New Interna- ixilnted lout that the Rocky 

tracks. Twxx (tickets attached Dictionary said phosgene -'tountatn , Arsenal announced
I signs to the uncovered flatcars. "  “  P®'*on gas in 'niore that la week ago it wxiuld
f  One sign, placed by Lyn Clnm, ‘  resume shipments of the gas to the e '* ” ‘

-----------------------------  -----32, a Highland Park mother of But Allan Vundemark, presl- I’ ''*'’®'® Industrial buyers,
.unitary Refuse Co , gar- six. mild, "Let my children live dent of the Lockport firm .that to Lookport, Allan V’ande-

‘ 'BW, Die final (Killution.'' will receive one of the ship- rnark, president of t.he firm
i"  ------- — *1 **'® *A'llce station It went to Uie Proviso Yards ments, said phosgene Is rela- which will receive one shipment

olTfrem ” ® said phosgene U rel-'
s^patliy, niany floi^ irlbuies ami “ ’ ® ‘ ■Tick drlp()ed onto >urds, about 18 mile# from cal was being confused with dl- atlvelv safe It Is used to create
t .'S’ , " S  T  ‘  fn 'Z S 'T  r  ■" '■'•'"■'i*”.  1 .7

■ , .? « l i  P M ,, . ,  h .
Mr». Gladvi o  Li»Arv u>ti.  ̂ « cwiu ocnw'ooa. >>fD«tora »aid both phoAffene Atiueo.
and f>ajni/y  ̂ ''AB called at 6:00 a.nL and Thirty protOBters re^preBentlnff and diohnAffsansk ... ■» '
MUs Jennie flooliky toe blaze was quickly ex- peace groups from the city and oolson a Oershon said the chemical Is
m S  F ^ c «  BuSie? With no damage to suburbs m ^ched in front of ^  w rld  w fr "*  ‘  r  « “ »<>-
Hr. Btephea BcoUky to . truck. yxird.' main entrance. The shipment bound for Lou,- r e i t L ^ ,

members

Badly iM b s » e < l.
Mom. Dail. SlMtvi' tuid Hititlient

area teen-agers that the Friday a 9-year-old boy. Deaconess Hospital, secretaiw
night teen-age dances at the Police said that ot the 192 per- Uie minuter of Uie First Par- 
Red Barn are open only to -wns injured 58 were policemen. ‘ »h (Unitarian) in Cambridge

Home S e c r e t ar y and executive secretary of the 
James Callaghan, who ordered Boston Sales and Marketing 
British troops td Londonderry Executives Association as well 
Thursday to restore order in ®H*ce manager for Ditto. Inc V
toap Catholic center, cut short Locally. Mrs. King also x^rk- \
^  vacation and remained in ®d part-time as execuUve sec- 
L ^ x ^  to keep in touch>wlth the retary of the Manchester Edu- 
crisis tn the six counties of cation Association 
Northern Ireland.

members, associate 
and their guests.

The music for tonight's dance 
will be provtdeii by a l̂ ive band.

.K bingo will be held tomorrow 
at 8 p m. In the Red Barn. Ro
land D'Amour Ls chairman of

We
Card Of Thunkn
wij»h to tliank ail

Rifle Champion

until June
or tnla year

The violence Thursday night She U a member of the 
w a s ^ e  worst In Belfast since South United M e th o d
the Irish civil war of 1900-22. It .Churh. chairman of iu

especkUJy 
of the Chi

thank 
lUrch of

“ tonilttee,
c C-. ^  toe commUHon
w o n 'l L ^ a ^ , .^  ^ u c a t lo n -a ;;; ' ; o ™ : ;

on ‘_____ . y®Tds from the center of the tom secretary tor the
on 

CUTTlCU- 
Sunday

four-day aggregate of 6.S94 - l a  .x - •»>« »»»■

K-ith 6.389.

g saAAA ** * ̂   ̂ jf I ]$»i.» iiivire aargerous man gaso- oolnts rvmw '.s. . .  wiwesses said Uie first shot *>««n an active ..

cealed beneath hU co4it. The cheeter Grange.

■ V
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Napoleon’s 200th Birthday 
Marked in France Today

Vernon B o lto n

BY .MICHAEL KEBNAN 
The Washington Poet 

WASHTNOTON — Today to 
the 200th bbttiday ot Napoleon 
Bonaparte, a  meui who for modt 
of us has two distinct selves: 
The one we teamed about as 
children and the one presented 
to ua to history courses.

In France, nobody will be al
lowed to fottget the great day.

13 Named 
To Run For 
CofC Board

TODAY’S
gr̂ ants of human history, he 
changed not only the face but 
the mind of 19th century Eu
rope. Hid civil code, called by 
many his true claim to immor
tality, was imitated all over a î**.*. ^  ■«» ___________
the world and today, modified, , ^  candidates tor
it is recognized as “ the first ®'®®*ton to the Board of Direc- 
truly modem code of laws.”  the Rockville Area

During his 15 years in power Chamber of Commerce, was

uie gix»A oay, FranTe,‘"‘ t h f  m lv^ re ite^ ^ L m  Wednesday -by the
CharlM de the French Lycee, the bacca-

OauBe is not only e j ^ t e d  to laureate examination and the Those proposed were John
a t t ^  sw e r^  ce le ^ tio n s  in Legion of Honor ("It is by bau- Cheasari, Mildred L. Cook, Nor-

to  '"®® His man Couch, Dennis Eidson,
continental system, which fore- Paul OUver, Benito Psgani, Jo- 

even a  statue of shadowed the common market, speh Paradis, Elvelyne Peuizek
w s T s ^ d i ^ ^ ^ ^ L w i ^ r * * ^  resulted somewhat against his Jerome RcmMewlcx, Glenn was scheduled. The French am- expectations in the emergence
bassadoT, to fact, is back in of Britain as a great interna

tional power independent of Eu
rope. His policies helped bring 
about the rise of the middle 
class in the western world, the 
flowering of nationalism and the 
birth of the modem state.

He invented labor negotia- 
old coverteas vtilume, scribbled Hons, after a fashion. He popu- 
upon by one’s father in his Vic- larized canned foods and beet 
tortan childhood, titled, “ The sugar, now an Important 
Life and Battles of Napoleon French product. He pioneered 
Bomapairte, In Words of One Syl- in modem war techniques 
lable,”  by Helen W. Pierson. (MacArthur at Inchon 

” If you should set sail in a sclously followed his precepts) 
ship, on the sea that bathes and paved the way for the In- 
the south shore of FTance, you dustriallzed state. He also 
could reach the isle of Cor-sl- paved the way for the 20th cen- 
ca, where Na-po-le-on first saw tury dictators with his sophlsti- 
the light. . . .He liked to hear cated '"use of 
tales of war

Football Unit 
To Pra<5tice 
On Monday

Soviets Invaded Territory, 
Chinese Militarists Qaim

'/■
) HONG KONG (AP) —The So

viets probably started/ the latest 
border clash by invading 
Chinese territory. Western ana
lysts of Chinese military affairs 
said today.

All evidence here so far 
Monday. Anyone who strongly Indicates that the 
registered and would Ch;nese troops involved in the

Boys Bicycle 
From Syracuse 
To New Bedford

Paito where the action is.
All that is left for us to do 

here, since Rod Steiger is still 
busy filming Napoleon’s life to 
"Walterloo,”  Is to  reed a book 
about him. And the first book 
that comes to mind is a tattered

Roberts. Gardner Ruggles, 
Douglas Scott fuid Robert Vel- 
ardl.

’The 11  ̂ of names will go out 
to the general membersMp of 
the Chamber to September.

NEW BEDFORD. Mass. (AP) 
— Three 15-year-oId boys have 
quite an adventure to talk about 
today after completing a 400- 
mlle bicycle trip from Syracuse, 
N.Y., to New Bedford.

Dlfck Eberle, Cameron Hos- 
mer and Frederick Bartel, all of

Any member may add other Syracuse, left last Saturday and

a controlled
and his toys were press, 

of the kind that stirred his He brought on the balance of 
heart. He would leave bat, or power arrangement that trig- 
ball, or kite, to set his toy gered two world wars, and his 
troops in rank and sweep them conquests aided not only the de 
away with his toy gun.”

’lYiis volume falls to note as a world leader but the birth 
what Robert Holtman’s / “The of independent Latin American 
Napoleonic Revolution”  (1967) nations. He also inserted into 
points out, that Napoleon’s ac- the catechism the declaration 
tual blrthdate was unknoxyn and that “ To honor and serve our 
that—just as he later was to emperor is therefore to honor 
set the imperial crown on his and serve God himself”  and 
own head—he himself declared other whoppers.
It to be Aug. 16, the date of Well, we have come a long 
the Assumption of the Blessed way from that snowball fight 
Virgin. at Brlenne, and the dashing flg-

Mrs. Pierson retells the fa- ure of Mrs. Pierson’s Napoleon 
mouB story on the snow fort is dim in the memory, 
at young Bonaparte’s school,
Brlenne, and describe how days when we read with our tn- 
years afterward a poor petition- dex finger seems more real to 
er showed the emperor a scar us than the man the historians 
on his head left by one of write about.
Napoleon’s hard-thrown i c e b a l l a --------------------------

names provided they are sup
ported by the signatures of 15 
members. Each member will 
vote for six of the final Hst.

’Those on the nominating com 
mittee w ere: Dr. Joseph Shinn, 
John F. Mirablto, Donald Moc- 

Howard Wolfanger, 
Richard Rose, Bernard Growl 
and Paradia.

Mrs. Bety Kristotek, chair
man of the membership com
mittee, presented tiie names of 
six new members toe ac
ceptance.

Those accepted were Vernon 
Scrap Metal, Ptige Girl Service

made the trip in six days, even 
taking one day out to rest in 
Guilford. Conn. ’They arrived 
here Thursday night, and plan 
to contliue on to nearby Cape 
Cod where they will join mem
bers of their families for vaca
tions.

“ The whole day Is ad lib.” 
Eberle said in describing the 
way things went during the trip. 
"What we eat, when we eat, 
whether, we get lost. . .”

The boys all have vivid mem
ories of such moments as (>ed- 
dllng across the Rip Van Winkle 
Bridge while making sure to 
stay on the narrow crosswalk 
between the 280-foot drop to theJ 4  M Upholstery, Aloar Auto ^ ^

velopment of the United States w&le7on Tie side and Ute carsNursery School and Fulalbrlght
Co.

U.S. Says Soviets 
Delaying Talks 

On Arms Control

zipping by a few feet away on 
the other.

The boys decided to make the 
trip just for something to do, 
and although they enjoyed lt,> 
one way was enough for now. 
They all plan to return with 
their families via automobile.

lYie first practice for the midg
et football team will be held 
behind the high school at 6:46 
p.m. on 
has not 
Uke to may do so at this time. 
Applicants must be accompani
ed by a parent. There is no fee 
for reglstratian.

Game uniforms were bought 
and supplied to the team free 
of charge by Andrew Ansaldl. 
Some of the equipment was pur
chased from the Manchester or
ganization for a  token sum. 
Equipment was also obtained 
from Southington and other 
local towns Jeton Roberts, Hen
ry Ryba, Francis Poet and Tony 
Muro will serve as coaches. Da
vid Dreselley la the team rep
resentative.

Monday's practice will be a 
light practice and until school 
starts practices may be held 
five days a week. Ihe Bolton 
team will participate In the 
Charter Oak Conference. This 
conference will Include some 28 
teams and it wUI be divided In
to dlvlsloi*. Other conference 
members Include Hebron, Ver
non, Glastonbury and Coventry.

B u lletin  B oard
lYtero will be a firemen's 

muster tonigttt at 6. TYie fire
men’s  olanvbake, orlglnaily 
scheduled for Aug. 17 wtU be 
held Aug. 34.

The monthly voter-making 
sestoon wlU be held tonight 
ftxun 6 to 8 In the town offtoee.

’lYie selectmen wlU meet to
night at 0 In the town otticca.

Manohestor Evening HeraM 
Bolton summer aonrspondeato 
Doug Bovins, tol. 94S-76M, and 
Dave Norris, tel. M9-S037.

fighting were local security and 
local militia troops who were 
turpriied by the Russian attack, 
analysts said.

They listed these factors and 
this reasoning:

—Accounts from Moscow of 
the fighting have emfihaslsed 
that Soviet troo(>s cut off 
Chinese border guards from 
"reinforcements."

It la likely y » t  the cut-off 
“ reinforcementi^' were troo|iB 
of the professional People’s Lib
eration Army who were camperl 
some distance behind the border 
and who were attem(>tlng to 
reach the border os soon as 
fighting began.

—Moscoa’ 's announcement of 
the first fighting on Wedne«hiv 
gave few details of Soviet coa- 
imltles.

Soviet reports of Chlneae-pro- 
voked bnttlea have nla-nya given 
extensive accounts of Ruaslans 
killed and -wounded, wttii 
lengthy stories about the hero
ism of Individual soldiers. But 
the Soviet preos has given only 
scanty details of battles (>ro- 
\-oked by the Rusolan side.

This time, however, it has 
been Radio Peking that has giv
en most of the details of the 
fighting, earnialUea and types of 
armored equipment and nlrcrxift 
used by the Rindons.

Slnkliing is a "very (x»r 
province for China in security 
terms and the Chinese would be 
extremely u^nllkely to provoke 
anything there."

- Chinese border policy In Sln- 
kiang has been cautious -because 
C leese  control of the area ts 
relatively weak. Local minori
ties in the past have rebelled 
against Peking's authority and 
crossed the border into the So
viet Union, where mimy have 
relatives and friends, Soviet ra
dio propaganda has encouraged 
thcee defections.

Peking's border acts have 
been much more aggressive In 
the northeast, along the Ussuri 
River, scene of the Initial bor
der fighfng last March. There 
are no minority people* in the 
area, and the Chinese army's 
strength Is much more effective 
there than in Sinktong.

"If the Chinese were going to 
start something." one analyst 
said, "They'd do It in the north
east—not In Stnktang.”

I€
AND

PlnUMl Stwers 
MachiM Cltaned

Septic T an k s, D ry W ells, 
Sqw er L in es In stalleil— Cel- 
Isr  W sterprooU ng D ane.

McKin n e y  bros.
l i t  Psnri St. — MS-nM 

Sewerage Dtopaeol Co.

HAVE 
—  U —  
SEEN

Mrs. LeDuc Gels 
Convention Post
Mrs. Mary E. IjeDuc of 40 

C«imbrtilgx' St. has been ap- 
(xointed to the credentials com
mittee -of the National VFW 
Auxiliary at Ita 56th annual con
vention o(>enlng toitay In I’hlla- 
del[)hla. Pa.

She has also been n|>polntcd 
to serve as nuttoruU chairman 
of the VFW Eastern States Con
ference for Youth Activittea, 
and has recently attended a 
' ‘ reeldenUi Conference In Knn- 
sas O ty tor a briefing on the 
(xrogrom.

Other membern of the Man
chester IViel and Auxiliary at
tending tlie national ctmvenUon 
are Mrs. Theresa Varney. Aux
iliary (irrsldent; Mr and Mrs. 
Eugene Freeman, Mr, and Mrs. 
Etiwin Bdwarda, Mrs. Florence 
Streeter, and John Lynn.

BRAND N E W  
STORE

IN  T H E

M ANCHESTER
PARKADE
HOME o r  TH E

. S t r ide  Rite
SHOE

A N D

SIMPLEX SHOE

Read Herald Ads.

and “ was granted all he 
asked.”  When Napoleon moved 
on to military school to Paris, 
she adds, “ He soon stood first 
to rank.”

Not so, grumbles Holtman. 
He graduated 42nd to a class of 
69.

“ When Na-(X)-le-on had sent 
(troops) to take the arms from 
the men o< Par-is, so that the 
mob could not break out once 
more, the sword of a man by 
'the name of Beau-har-nais was 
brought, -with the rest. Beau- 
hax-nals w-as dead, but his son

WASHINGTON (AP) —Soviet 
policy-makers reportedly are 
delaying the stcut of arms con- 

But somehow, that relic of the trol talks with the United States
while they work out the bargain
ing lines they will take at the 
conference.

U.S. nfflotals said Thursday 
this was indicated by Informa
tion from Soviet sources.

The Nixon administration had 
ho()cd talks would be started by 
now.

Some U.S. officials think one

About Town
Eugene Brewer, (lastar of the 

Church of Christ, will conduct 
a service Sunday at 8:16 a.m. 
on radio station WINF. The pro
gram la sponsored by the Mah- 
cherter Ctergy Association and 
the Manchester Council of 
Churches.

Ticket returns for the VPW 
Hawaiian Lueu should be made 
by tomorrow to members of the 
commKtee. ’The event wiU be

EJu-gjene, a fine boy of 12, came held Saturday, Aug. 23, from 9 
to Narpo-le-on and begged with pm . to 1 a.m at the VFIW 
tears that he would give this p„Bt Home. Tickets will not be 
sword back to him. Na-po-Ie-on avallaWe at the door.

major reason for the delay 
stems from the advanced mis
sile developments during the 
past year or so.

However, other authorities 
here speculate the Russians 
have been stalling because they 
did not wish to appear more ea
ger for a  control agreement 
than the Nixon administration. 
These authorities note that the 
new administration took about

had not the heart to keep It from 
the boy . . . When Jo-se-|>hlne 
Beau-har-nais heard the tale 
from her son, she felt so  touched 
that she called the next day to 
thaink Na-po-le-on. She had a 
sweet voice, a fair face ajid all 
the charms of youth . . . And in 
time they were wed.”

Actually, Josephine' had been 
the mistress of Paul Barras, the 
revolutionary official who gave 
Nepedean his first important 
command.

The roster of celebnated bat
tles begins tn eam e^ with the 
bridge at Lodi, described by 
Mrs. Pierson with verve and 
adjeotlves "They said no one 
could cross that bridge to the 
face of such a rtorm of balls as 
they would meet. They must 
fall. 'What,’ cried Na-po-le-on, 
'Flail, that w o r d  is not 
French’ ” ). But Hottman cites 
it OB a strictly minor fight pet
ted up by Napoleon the (Jropa- 
gandist Into an epic. There was 
also Marengo, a  ̂near disaster 
whose official account was re
written by Napoleon.

In fact, H(dtman asserts, Na
poleon was a superb field com
mander and an inventive strate
gist, but as the quality of his 
army fell off, his basic concept 
of mobility gradually gave way 
to a  use of massed troops and 
artiUery that culminated in the 
Rustian debacle. Increasingly, 
he broke his own niles, (xroving 
their validity to the breech, and 
it is a great tragedy of Wor'<l 
War I that commanders on both 
sides used for thoir text Ms later 
bottlee and not the brilliant, re
latively unbloody early victor- 
lea.

Mrs. Pierson does mention 
that Napoleon "had bridges 
made and built mites of road 
and great schools of law. He 
filled Par is with works of art 
and drew those who could paint 
well to his court, as well as 
those who had first rank to all 
the arts.”  And she tells of 
Josephine’s forced divorce so 
vividly that one might suspect 
she was there herself.

"Na-po-le-on . . • had grown 
pale and his voice shook as he 
spoke. He went to thA em-press.

Itocrii lierhsnd and plkced it on 
hla h e ^ .  ’Jo-^e-phlne.’ he said, 
’my good Jo-se-phlne. you know 
how I have loved you . .

But before long Mrs. Pierson 
ts back on the battlefield, gal
loping through the fory  list: 
Borodino, Dresden. Lelptir. 
Paris and finally Waterloo. De- 
sertbtag Napoleon’s death at St. 
Helena, she says that "A t 6 to 
ttw day his eyes srere fixed, but 
a smile of peace eras on his 
face as be breathed fats last. 
’ProDce -1- Jo-se-phtoe' srere hU 
last srards.”

TYiere Is more to Napoleon 
Mrs. Pierson. One of the

six months to review the global 
military programs and nuclear

Manchester Nativity 
which Is 

purctuuK a

The
Scene Oommittee, 
raising money to 
new Christmas display, has 
changed the time and place of 
next week’s meeting. Inrieed 
of Tuesday as previously an- 
rwunced. It will meet Motxtoy, 
at 7:30 p.m. to the coffee room 
of the Municipal Building.

Washington officials have just 
learned that Soviet Ambassador 
Anatoly Dobrynin, who went 
home two months ago and only 
this week left a Moscow hospital 
where he was treated for toom- 
ach trouble, has tentatively de
layed Ms return until about 
Sept.' 1.

Fop Bacl-io-Scliool
)/Tl

debuteens
by

X  HE groovy “ He-She Look”  every young swinger 
wants plus the built-in Fit, the quality leaturea 
mother looks for.

• No-rub Seamless Back
s Metal Shanks for a "natural" foundation
• Durable, long-wearing <iuality oonstruction
• Guaranteed FIT

Come in. Be fitted by people srho really care about 
die ahoes you wtar.

A,

\

V W e A ccefK  C X J » . sad  C A T . > 
M a ster C lis ^ e  O s d it  O srto  . . . \

“P in t For ETWTtWn* Sinoe 1911!” 
Dowtitown Main Street, Maaehcetcr 
Open 6 Dayw—Thnni. NiRhta tiQ 9 

e Free ParkkiR Front and Rear of Store •

BLUE CROSS OPEN ENROLLMENT
ENDS TODAY!

A HIGH BENEFIT PLAN FOR NBW BLUE CROSS MEMBERS!

DP-30
70 days of coverage for each admiMion to a General Hospital.* 

Credit of $30 per day toward hospital room charges.

Full coverage, regardless of cost, of Special Services provided end billed by hospital (such 
operating room, laboratory services and many more).

1 drugs.

Maternity allowance of $200 after both husband and wife have held membership for eight months. 
In addition. Blue Cross provides full coverage for sick newborn care from birth.

Credit of $30 per day plus full coverage for Special Services for up to 60 days of care In a General 
Hospital for nervous-mental disorders or care In ■ Specialty Hospital.

Full coverage for outpatient servicea received In a Member General Hospital Including emergency 
room care, outpatient surgery, radiological diagnostic servicea, radiological therapeutic services, 
physical therapy treatments and shock therapy..

la iMty olSaa *0
till—lig <lili f t  i i| i  b .

QUARTERLY MEMBERSHIP DUES FOR DP-30

Individual................... ............................................... $32.10
(Ls m  than 110.71 s month)

Family  ..........................................................$60.70
(Lsss than 920.24 a month)

★  FULL SPECIAL SERVICES COVERAGE REGARDLESS OF CDST
★  NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OR HEALTH RESTRICTION

OPEN BIROUMEMT BMD8  AUOU8 T IBth

PLEASE NOTE: THE APPLICATION BELOW IS FOR NEW MEMBERS ONLY

M IM S n iin P  A ffU C A TIO N i H»s«t  — 9 sis m  s mweksr is Cssssctkvt I t —  CrsM Is a u —tisscs
cssgMast iasclS«< is Itw ItA ES AND UOULATIOMS. I ssSsntss^ wch esvUcenes wM 

t» s i Am  CsfUAcaW si ttssiksnhlg A ff ss»»rt Im — A •* mm.
CHECK ONE 

ONLY

DP-30 □
c». tb  Cm4m

MsrHsA
□
□

Q
□ □

s* rnrSm mm4 s i

ON—1*4( »

UNM AM lfO CHHOtfN U N O ft I f  T IA tS  « l * « s  i*

BC-65 □
g o s ,jra « .-to to

CONNfCnCUT 
BLUE CtOS$

Istosl fmmt r—t Ms >m
. MmkssB O

1. □ . "O
S*s □

3. Dssglitef □

las □
a. /  0 sM|i»««> □

^  las □
4. Dsmkt»» □

,/

L i
twitf your FUUY COMPfETEO oppRczitton todoy to CONNICTICUT BlUf CROSS, P.O. BOX 17 SB, N fW  HAVIN, C O N N tC T K yt OBSOB 
Bo not l and ooyw»sn« with opplicxriton.
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A Connecticut State Park

Castle
Gillette Castle, on 122 aeres in East Haddam, 

a state park along the Connecticut River, and 

atop the southernmost hill in a series known as the 

Seven Sisters .is known the world over, and is 

visited by more than 100,000 persons annually.

It is a permanent memorial to the man who 

constructed it, William Gillette, one of the greatest 

figures of the American stage.

Naming his property the Seventh Sister, Mr.’ 

Gillette started construction in 1914, designing the 

plans and supervising all of the work. It was com

pleted and occupied by him in 1919. He lived there 

until his death, in 1937, specifying in his will that 
nothing was to be changed.

Photos by Sylvian Ofiara

Looking south from the parape t of the CastU

/ M r. G ille tte 's  desk is kept in tact, as specified  in his wil

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1969
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Road Status 
In Region

BOSTON (A P )^ H e re  is the 
latest report on New Ei^iand 
highway oondltlona for weekend 
driving, complied toy the Ameri
can Automntolle Association:

In Miassaahusetts: on the 
Maas. TumpUoe, cbnatruction 
between Route 128 and Stur- 
bri<lge (89 m iles). Speeds re
duced to 80 m.p.h. Caution is ad
vised through construction 
areas. Construction on the 
Miass. Tumplhe in Boston’s 
Back Bay reduces tralSic to two 
lanes in Ixrth directions. Slow
downs may occur.

Construction on Route 2 in A r
lington and Belmont causes de
lays. Traffic at the Dedham Cir
cle is delayed and detoured due 
to construction of southbound 
lane o f U.S. 1. Ebtpect delays at 
the construction on Morrissey 
Boulevard at the Dorchester 
Bay Bridge. Watch out for me
dian work on Route 24 between 
Fall R iver and Avon.

In Rhode Island: road widen
ing on U.S. 1 between East 
Greenwich and Wlckford may 
ca i»e  slowdowns. Other con
struction on Rt. 95 below Cov
entry, where speeds are re
duced to 40 m.p.h. Strict en
forcement. And on Route M6 
north of Providence.

m  Connecticut: work on the 
Connecticut Turnpike Includes: 
resurfacing at Greenwich; re
paving and bridge work be
tween Milford and Falrfteldi; ex
pect delays. One lane closed in 
the east and westbound direc
tions at the West Haven toll 
booth; expect delays. One and. 
sometimes two lanes closed in 
both directions to the Bridge
port area. To avoid construction 
areas, AAA  suggests using the 
Wilbur Cross and the Merritt 
Parkways as alternate route. 
Removal o f concrete barriers 
between Old Lym e and Old Say- 
book, at ihe Baldwin Bridge 
may cause slowdowns.

In New Hampshire: Construc- 
Won projects include: roadside 
and bridge work between Gran
tham and George’s Mills; on In- 
tersttate 93 in Campton; and on 
Route 126 in Rochester.

c
In Mhlne: ’Triple-A reports 

grading and graveling projects 
on: U.S. 1—Damariscott and 
BeiHaat; U.S. 201'—Fairfield and 
Bingham; U.S. 202—China and 
Hbllds; Route 90—^Rockport; 
Route 114;-^ebago; Route 3— 
Palermo; and Route 0—Lee and 
Topafleld.

In Vermont: construction on 
U.S. 4 west of Rutland, U.S. 6 
north o f Norwich, and on Route 
107 between Bethel and Royal- 
ton,

In New York: expect delays 
on the New England ’Thruway at 
the Pelham Manor-Bronx bor
der where traffic is restricted to 
two lanes to: both dieotions.
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Addition of Seven Astronuats 
Hikes NASA’s List to 54  -

(AP PhotoAuc)
Britain's Princess Anne is 19 today. Her Royal 
Highness’ birthday portrait was taken by Lord 
Snowdon, husband of Princess Margaret.

Girl, 14, Dies, 
Fell from Car

NEW  LONDON, Conn. (A P ) — 
A Hartford girl, injured when 
she fell from the trunk of a 
moving car-last week, died here 
at Lawrence and Memorial Hos
pital ’Thursday night.

The accident, which took t)ie 
life of Mary Anne Caruso, 14, 
occurred Aug. 7 on. Swan Av
enue in Old Lyme, police said. 
Old Lyme police said she was 
one of three girls sitting on the 
trunk of a parked car watching 
a block dance. The driver ap
peared and asked the girls to 
get off so he could drive away, 
police said.

’The girls remained on the 
trunk, and Miss Caruso was in
jured when the car pulled onto 
Swan Avenue and she fell to 
the roadway, police said. Police 
said they did not know if the 
other two girls, who were not 
identified, were injured.

H ie driver. Identified as 
Michael Saunders, 17, of Hart
ford, was charged at the time 
with allowing a persona to ride 
outside a motor vehicle.

’The dead girl was the daughter 
of Mr.*^and Mrs. Michael Caruso 
of 77 Newbury St., Hartford. Her 
father is a sportswriter for the 
Hartford Courant.

Shoeshine-Coed 
Finds Business 
Is Flourishing

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. 
(A P ) — Linda Ruzzln is 21, 
pretty, a coed at Eastern Michi
gan University—and a boot- 
black at Bill Bade’s barbershop.

"Business,”  she says, "is 
good. I ’m surprised,’ ’

Bade says there’s really noth
ing surprising about it:

“ She does a wonderful job. 
and she’s got brains and every
thing to go along with it.

"When she shines shoes, these 
guys just wilt.”

Miss Ruzzln, whose ready 
smile has won her the nickname 
"Sparkle,”  charges 60 cents for 
a shoeshine. She gets lots' of 26 
and 60 cent Ups.

Her entrance into the business 
started as a joke.

Bade was complaining about 
the difficulties of getting boot
blacks about three weeks ago as 
Linda was having a  haircut.

“ Well, I ’ ll shine the shoes,”  
Linda said with a giggle. She 
knew her YMCA summer job 
was about to end.

Bade said ” I was just flabber
gasted—a doll like that asking 
me to shine shoes,”  but he hired 
her.

Linda earned |8 the first day

and is making more money all 
the time for use in her senior 
year as an art student.

Observing that older men are 
less hesitant than younger men 
to have her shine ’em up, she 
said it was because the older 
men value education more and 
wanted to help her earn her de
gree.

By PAUL RECER 
AP Aerospaoe Writer

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(A P ) — Seven astronauts from 
a supersecret A ir  Force space 
program canceled June 10 have 
joined a long line of rookie as
tronauts waiting for their first 
ride into space.

’The new additions Thursday 
raise the number of National 
Aeronautics^ and Space Adminis
tration astronauts to 54. Of the 
others, 32 have been waiting up 
to three years for a first ride 
into space.

Four of the new spacemen are 
A ir Force majors, two are Navy 
lieutenant commanders and one 
is a Marine major. All are grad
uates of the Air Force Aero
space Research Pilot's School.

The A ir Force majors are Ka
rol J. Bobko, S3, o f Seaford, 
N .Y .; Charles G. PuUerton, 31, 
Portland Ore.; Henry W. Harts- 
field, 35, Birmingham, Ala. and 
Donald H. Peterson, 35, Winona, 
Miss.

The Navy lieutenant comman
ders arc Richard H. Truly, 32, 
Meridian, Miss., and Robert L. 
Crippen, 32, Porter, Tex.

Ih e  Marine is Maj. Robert F. 
Overmyer, 33 Westlake, Ohio.

All were members o f the as
tronaut corps in the A ir Force’s 
now-canc^lrf Manned Orbiting 
Laboratory (MOL) program, a 
military effort buUt aroud 
plans to establish space rtatlon 
orbiting earth.

Another MOL astronaut, Air 
Force Lt. Col. Albert H. Crews, 
Alexandria, La., was assigned 
to a ground-based job In the 
NASA flight crew operations di
rectorate.

Peterson is a West Point grad
uate who holds a master’s de
gree in nuclear engineering 
from the A ir Force Institute of 
Technology. He is married and

has three children. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Pe
terson of Winona, Miss. ^

Fullerton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Fullerton o f Salem, 
Ore., holds two degrees from 
the California Institute of Tech
nology. He's a former Strategic 
Air Command bomber pilot. 
He's married but childless.

Bobko is the first A ir Force 
Academy graduate to be as
signed to the space program. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Bobko of Seaford. 
N Y. Bobko is a former Jet 
fighter pilot. He’s married and 
has two children.

Hartsfield, son of Mrs. Pete 
M. Moore, Pinson, Ala., Is a 
graduate of Auburn University. 
He is a former fighter pilot and 
has completed some graduate 
work in physics and astronau
tics. He is married and has two 
daughters.

Bobko, Hartsfield and Peter
son will complete graduate de
grees before joining the NASA 
space corps.

Truly is a former aircraft car
rier pilot and Is a Georgia Insti
tute of Technology graduate, he 
is the son of James B. Truly, A l
exandria, Va. and Mrs. S S. 
Truly of Meridian, Miss. He Is 
married and has three children.

Overmyer holds two science 
degrees and is a former Jet 
fighter pUol. He Is the -son of 
Mrs. Rolandus Overmyer of 
Lomlto, Calif, and Is married 
with two daughters. His wife 
has a private pilot's license,

Crippen Is a University of

Texas graduate with 2H years 
experience as an aircraft car
rier fighter pilot. He is the son 
o.' Mr. and Mr

Crippen Is a University of 
Texas graduate with 2H years 
experience as an aircraft car
rier fighter pilot. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. 
Crippen of Porter, Tex and is 
married and has three children.

19^  PON'HAC
Tempest 2-Door Sport Coupe

•  AUTO. TRANS.
•  V-8 MOTOR
•  RADIO
•  WRITE FINISH

Locust Center Unique
LONDON — The British gov

ernment’s Anti-Locust Research 
Center in London coordinates 
the latest world information on 
locusts. It has been operating 
for 30 years and is the only one 
in the world devoted exclusively 
to the study o f locusts. On Its 
staff are 60 sclentlrts and tech
nicians.

.00*1095
TED TRUDON, Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

H o w  O o N w
f i n t  - -

CALL
301 c e n iR  siiE iT

Mobil
Hooting oil

For Over 
Vs of A 
C entury!

643-5135 5

Therellbea  
cold time in 
die did tub 
tonight... 
ifyour
water heater s 
getting old.

I

1 Zt L

HAVE 
— U  —  
SEEN

BRAND NEW 
STORE

IN  THE
\MANCHESTER

PARKADE
HOBCE OF THE

[TE
Lv-OE

A N D

SIMPLEX SHOE

Doa’twah...getaiiew 
flamelesseloilric 
water heater!
• Fast, economical
• Quiet, no flame
• No pilot, no flue
• Fits almost anywhere
• Plenty of hot water 

all the time

While there’s still time, 
call

'LmO O
TheFlamdess 
Electric!^^ , 
Heater is Kxlay’s 
matchless value

KIOAD STREET—MANCHESTER
(.Minchester More OMy)

Good Today thru Saiurday
AQUARIUM SPECIALS!

10 Bal. SsT Up
nsjo Complete!

n  Sal. Sst Up
onai Oempleto!

InrJudeo; IP or M gallon stalnleoa steel tank, gimviel, pomp, 
fUtnr, heater, stnlnleee steel reflertor, tubing, glaaawool, 
rharronl, thrrmometer, bulb* and sqisuluni booklet.

C FISH  
SALE!

Buy 1 «rt Roqular Price end Get 
AneHier One ef Some Kind for 
Only 1c!

YOUNG
CAN ARIES
ll<«lllar >8.95.
OUR LOW PRICE! *1.99

Imported Dotoonted
SKUNKS 

•29.95
GERBILS ’̂ uw’pric.o.i,: 99c
MYNAH
BIRDS
Our Low Price! •19.95

So* 0«r Largo Sotectioa of

AK.C. REfilSTEREB FUPNES

SEE US TODAY FOR 
ALL YOUR PET NEEDS!

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Money-saving 

Scotts Lawn Specials
Weeds-Away Special

Save up to $2 a bag 
on S c o t t s  f a m o u s  
TURF BUILDER PLUS 2. 
Clears out dandelions, 
ground ivy and 22 other 
kinds o f  weeds as it 
fullj-fertilizes grass to 

greener beauty. 
All from a single 
application.

Save $2 I Q.OOO sq ft bag U :9 5  12.95 
Save $1 5,000 sq fl bag 6.95

Crabgrass Blaster
Just spread CLOUT on 

your lawn this week
end. It makes crabgrass 
curl and wither within 
days. A second applica- 
tion one week later, 
knocks it out  c o m 
pletely — before 
it can crowd out • 
more o f  your^! !^ 
gtXHl grass. ■* 4-=

Save 50< 5,(KX) .sq ft bag iL95'4.45

A
Ctoiit I G

Scotts Seed/Feed Special

You save up to *1 
a box on Windsor 
or Blend Seventy 
when you 
purchase it 
with a bag o f 
Turf Builder

W la ^ o r
ScolU new improved 
variety of Kentucky 
bloegrau. Make* a lawn 
that (celt like velvet 
and wear* like iron 
Ideal (or new lawn or 
upgrading old one

1.000 tq ft box A Y5 4.45* 
2,500 ft box 10.95*

Blend .Seventy
Iti high (70% ) Windwr 
content givn you 
tfic benefit! of a Windtor 
lawn at an economy 
price Take! a bit 
longer (or WirtdMK to 
"lake over ”

1 ,(K)0 aq ft box A.4S 3.95* 
2,500 uj ft box>,V?i.9S*

‘ Price when purchased with any iizc Turf Builder

Tnef BnBder
America'! favorite 
lawn fertilizer help! 
grata grow greener, 
thicker, ilurdier 
Make! It iiay that way 
longer loo, becauae 
n't Trion iitd .

5,000 iq (I bag 5.45 
10,000 iq ft bag 9.95 
15.(XX) »q ft bag 13.95

Insect Stopper

CopBdS

You can clear out in
sects and fertilize your 
lawn at the same time 
with C OPE PLUS Takes 
care o f sod webworms, 
chinchhugs and many 
other lawn pests as it 

ferti l izes your 
grass to greener 
beauty.

SaveSl 5.000 sq ft bag reg f>»95 5.95

MODEL 35
Aennmto nHtertnc aZ any 
Hertta fwtlUaar er
town prodocte. !■’* wMa

♦19.9S
aathoriied

5
MANCHESTER

649-5253

\

SHOP 
FRIDAY 

TO B:30 F.M. 
SAIURDAY 
TO NOON

\ ■■ :\

ELUNGTON

3 3 4
NORTH MAIN STtiBT 

BUILDING MATERIALS—lUMBBI—f U a

/ ■

6LAST0NBURY
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P A G E  T W E L V E

Melbourne Skipper 
Faees Court Martial

CANBERRA, Australia (APJ 
—The commander of the Aus

tralian aircraft carrier Mel
bourne will face a court-martial 
because of his ship's collision 
with the U.S. destroyer Frank 
E. Evans, the Australian naval 
department said today.

The Evans was cut In half In 
the South China Sea June 3 dur
ing a Southeast Asia Treaty Or
ganization exercise, and 74 U.S. 
sailors were lost.

The Melbourne's commander, 
Capt. John P. Stevenson, is 
charged with failure to transmit 
to the destroyer a positive direc
tion after he had determined It 
was on a collision course and 
failure to put the Melbourne's 
engines astern when he had de
termined the collision could not 
be avoided by action of the de
stroyer alone.

The navy said the court-mar
tial will begin Aug. 20 in Syd
ney.

A spokesman said the com
b i n e d American-Australlan 
board that investigated the colli
sion agreed unanimously that 
primary responsibility for the

collision rested with the Evans, 
but they also were unanimous in 
finding that the Melbourne 
could have given more positive 
directions to the destroyer.

After studying the report, the 
commander of the Australian 
fleet. Rear Adm. Gordon Crabb, 
decided It was in the best inter
ests of the Australian navy and 
Stevenson that court-martial 
charges be preferred against 
him, the navy said.

Crabb was In command of the 
group of ships in which the Mel
bourne and the Evans were op
erating and was aboard the car
rier at the time of the collision.

The U.S. Navy announced tn 
Manila Thursday that it Is near 
the end of an Investigation to 
determine if any of the destroy
er's officers should be brought 
to trial.

Those who might be charged 
Include the ship's skipper, 
Cmdr. Albert S. McLemore of 
Vallejo, Calif., and the two offi
cers of the deck, Lt. (J.g.) Ron
ald C. Ramsey, Long Beach, 
Calif., and Lt. (J.g.) Jam es A. 
Hopson, Kansas City, Kan.

_______ -M A N G H E S T E R  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N . F R ID A Y . A U G U S T  15. 1969
, --------  , ,__________

D raft by Lot 
Given Boost 

In  Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon's proposal for a 
draft lottery has received a Sen
ate boost, but the key to any ac
tion before the current draft law 
runs out In 1971 still lies with 
the House Armed Services Com
mittee.

Sen. John C. Stennls, chair
man of the Senate Armed Serv
ices (Committee, said Thursday 
he has Introduced the adminls-

Oil Quotas Called Unjust 
By New England Governors
BOSTON (AP) —Mandatory 

oil Import quotas have needless
ly raised domestic oil prices 
without making any contribu
tion to national security, the 
New England G o v e r n o r s' 
Conference and the New Eng
land Council said Thursday.

Their statement said that New 
England fuel prices are the 
highest in the nation and that 
on of the causes Is the manda
tory Import quota program.

The statement came In the 
wake of a recommendation by 
Asst. Alty. Gen. Richard W. 
McLaren of the Department of 
Justice antitrust division that 
the government abandon Import 
quotas .on foreign crude oil.

"It Is Inexplicable that the 
federal government should have 
failed to act to approve Maine's 
request for the establishment of 
a Foreign Trade Zone at Port
land and a subzone at Machlas- 
port an^ to grant an Import quo
ta under the existing mandatory 
program to support the Immedi
ate establishment of a New 
England refinery," the report 
said.

Gov. Kenneth, M. Curtis of 
Maine, chairman of the Gover
nors' Conference sold, "While

all the nation's taxpayers share 
In the burden Imposed by the oil 
Import prt>gram. It Is clear that 
the New England Mates shoul
der more than their fair share 
of the program’s cost.

"The tragedy Is that this ex
penditure is unnecessarcy since 
the costs of the quota program 
far outweigh any contributions 
It makes to the security of our 
nation.

"Becnu.se of the existence of 
the program," Curtis added, 
"New England cannot take ad
vantage of its favorable geo
graphic location relative to for
eign oil supplies.”

A. T. Easley, New England 
Council Executive vice presi
dent, said, "It has been demon
strated that Import controls 
have allowed domestic oil to be
come needlessly expensive by 
removing competitive pressure 
from the domestic Industry.”

"If New England were being 
penalized solely because of re
moteness, that Would be under
standable,” Curtis said. "With
out the quota program. New 
Plngland has the potential in 
Machlasport to provide docking 
facilities (or super-tankers, 
whether they be from foreign 
nations or (ix)m Alaska.”

P at N ixon, R eporters’ Guide, 
On Tour o f Sum m er Home

SAN' CJLBMENTE, Oaltf. (AjP) 
— Pat Nixon showed off tho re
decorated SponlsHi-stylc ocean- 
front Western White House and 
told how she tried to keep ex
penses down and make the 
place "light and airy.”

" I  try not to bo extravagant',” 
the President’s wife said Thurs
day as she txx>k reporter.s on a 
tour of the $340,000, 14-room, 
five-bath Nixon homo .sot amid 
Cyprus, palm and euealyptiw 
trees.

She said she tried to make iiw' 
of Frencii provincial furniture 
the Nixons had in tliclr New 
York apartmtmt, painting things 
"to make them frerti and now.”

Prom tJho »lx-lK)le golf course 
and blue-tiled, scallop-edged 
■wlmimlng pool to the Presi
dent’s rod-ond-whlte bedpmm 
with a Vletivont painting over 
the bed, Mrs. Nixon said, "I 
love It.”

With a mlnlnuun of time on 
the project—"Wo did It all In 
one day" -Mrs. Nixon put to 
work Loo Angeles Interior <!<'«>• 
ratora Channel and Cliaffin to 
create a predominately yellow- 
and-whlte color scheme witlv ac
cents of royal blue.

The major improvement, Mrs, 
Nixon said, was making die 
place "light luul airy" by paint
ing the "heavy, wooden celling 
beams white, replacing venethm 
blinds wlUi white shutters ami 
cutting back .shrubbery to en
hance the Pacific ocean v'U-w.
■ The yelUlw living room looks 
out on yellow marigolds In the 
garden and Tins three hlgli 
arched wl_ndows_̂ for a view o( 
the sea. '

Flowers are ever.Nwhere in 
pots luid patios and colorAil 
Spanish tiles are Indoors luid 
out.

Elvery room has a white tele
phone and Nixon's hius red ones 
too.

A doset in a downstairs hall
way houses the Nixon’ music 
system. Mrs. Nixon tried' to pul 
on a record to demonstrate, but 
confessed, "I  haven't been here 
long enough to learn liow to use 
the machine.”

There have been reports that 
neighbors In the (Jyprus Shores 
community are upset over the 
secuHty restrictions the Nixons 
have Imposed on tjiem. But 
Mrs. Nixon said all the nelgtv 
bora ^ave written h^r nice notes

the local toco place” to r  his fa
vorite Mexican food. A taco is a 
sandwich made with a tortilla 
Instead of broad.

Tho President’s  study is the 
only second-floor nxmii in the 
sprawling white stucco, red- 
tiled house. Tho house sur
rounds a courtyard with a foun
tain. *

Tliore were stilt only a few 
books on the low shelves. Nix
on's rcuuWng on a coffee table 
Ixifore tile curving blue tsnicli 
was "Groat Presidential Decl- 
skins” by Richard Morris,

In tlielr i-edccorating, llie Nix
ons oven fitted live Secret Soi-v- 
Ice Into the S]>anlsli-styk'd de
cor. Tile agents occi«i>y matcii- 
Ing wdUto stucco, rcd-tlle roofed 
gazebos wltli tinted glass wln-
<IOWH.

Plane HilH Bus 
Nf̂ ar Saifijon "

SAIGON (AIM A U.S. Air 
Force couiier pliuu' attempllng 
to make an emergency huullng 
on National Highway 1. 23 miles 
northeast of Saigon crashed Into 
a civilian bus today, tlic U.S. 
rominand reported.

First re[*>rts siiid the pilot of 
the single-engine lUO and four 
Vietnamese clvllliuis were killed 
luul nine Vtetnaiue.se etvlliiuis 
liijuivd.

"The plane struck a power 
line and craslied while attenipt- 
lug an emergency landing on 
Kinite 1." a statjunenl from the 
U.S. I'ommand said,...,___

The crasli oocurred nine miles 
cast ef tlic Blcn Hoa air base.

Tho UlO courier Is capable of 
carrying four jx-rsons Including 
the pilot. Headquarters iiultcnt- 
cd In its first rcixirts of the 
crash that tlicre were no pas
sengers aboard the aircraft.

IVluruu* W fiith i'r

Inviting her to tea. Aixl slve 
plahB to have them In tor' a vis-

When tile showed off the din
ing room' with French provincial 
tolble and chairs and an Ameri
can Oriental rug, Mrs. Nixon 
confided "we ha'ven’t had din- 
ner here yet."

She aald her husband Is "a 
/taco man.” One night when they 
 ̂ were home, he "sent , down to

WINUSOH UX'KS t'onn. 
(AIM -  High- (ides along the 
I'onnoctlciil slxirc ttxlay will be 
from ll:;i() a.in at New london 
to 1:30 p in. at Bildgcpitrt luid 
again from ll:4.^ pin. at New 
I-ondoii to 1:45 a.Ill Satunluy 
at Bridgeport.

Ixiw tide at Old Saybrook was 
(1:30 am . tixliiy iui(l will reoc
cur at, 6:48 p in, -i

Sunset tills cyenliig wtlt be (it 
7:81 and stmrise Satunlay, at 
8:01. , ' 

Ikxitlng weatlicr (or Ixmg Is- 
hmd Soiuid: Winds will b.' at 
10 to -18 knots today and Satur
day and 10 knots or less to
night, wltli variable cloudiness 
throughout and ixitchy groimd 
fog during early morning hours. 
Vls/blllty will be from three to 
five miles except one mile or 
less In fog.

tratlon proposal and "studies 
will be made looking to hearings 
in 1970.”

In the past, the Senate has 
been favorable to a lottery sys
tem under which the youngest 
men in the prime selection 
group would be token first. It in
cluded such a provision in its 
version of the last draft exten
sion In 1967.

But the House refused to go 
along, and the result was a pro
vision In the draft law barring 
the President from changing the 
present procedure-nmder which 
the oldest ellglbles are taken 
first.

An aide tb' 'Stennis indicated 
the Mississippi Democrat is

generally In accord with the ad 
ministration proposal which 
would subject all potential draf
tees to one year In which they 
could be called.

Those deferred to go to col
lege eventually would be placed 
in the draft pool along with 
those 19-year-oIds who had not 
received deferments, and the 
monthly quotas would be filled 
by lottery selection.

Indications on the House side 
were that its Armed Services 
Committee might do little more 
next year than study the situa- 
ion in preparation for action in 
1971 before the present act ex
pires.

Rep. Edward Hebert, D-La.,

who heads the group’s subcom
mittee on the draft, said at the 
time Nixon presented his pro
posal In May that most of the 
President’s recommendations 
could be put Into effect by ad
ministrative order.

The House. Armed Services 
(Committee, which is Just b^ln- 
nlng to mark up the $20 biUlon 
military procurement authoriza
tion bill, has no plans for draft 
hearings, but an aide aald they 
might be scheduled next spring.

Committee Chairman L. 
Mendel Rivera, D-S.C., has op
posed plans such as Nixon’s in 
the past although he Indicated 
willingness this year to take a 
look at It.

S PHOTOGRAPHY!
•  PORTRAITS
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• /  PASSPORTS 
A  WEDDINGS
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Black Si Decker
18” Electric Lawn Mower

■ ■ 5 9 . 8 8

7 -

> Nil gasoline or oil!
> .Starts iiislaiilly always!
•('ills IH indi wide row. ,
• Dual blade sucks up grass frn srnoulti cut- 

ling.
' l ow profile for easy trimming.
1 UI7.1. No special orders, no ram checks.

Take 6 1 0  OFF Our Regular Price 
on any mower in our stock 

Up (o 60.00

Take g 1 5 q f F Our Regular Price 
on any mower in our stock 

Over 60.00

"  - I
I

i'A 'll

Rectangular Covered

Cooker Grill

Our Reg. 
16.90 1 1 . 4 0
.  (jenerous size l l 'h "  long, 18" wide. 34" higli. 
.  Five position adjustable grid.
.  tasy conlroi fire box with hi-low adjustment.
• Steel bollom shelf.
• Steel cover with drafts and top handle.
• 35 per store no ram cheeks.

Check Our Red TAG SPECIALS on other 
grills in our stock . . . SAVI^CS LIP TO h>%

Famous Make

Lawn Trimmer & Edg
Our Ro9. 

19.99

1 4 . 8 8
• I imn right up lo fences, trees, huildings,

clc.
• Kuiulc head to edge driveways, walks, curbs.
• Fislol grip handle wilh salely switch.
• K.O(M) K P.M. with salely clinch..
• JO per store > no ram checks.

Economy Hedge Trimmer
(i pet stole No Ram Checl<̂

//lOl
Our Rag. 18.88

13.88

15” Deluxe

Shrub & Hedge 
Trimmer

(Xir R ^ . 29.95
• Double insulated, double edge, double 

action.
• Quiet 3 ampere motor.
• 2,200 strokes per minute.
• tasy lo clean, no rust ! #7822
• 20 per sjqrc. no rainchecks

Hedge Trimmer
6 per store No Rain Checks

f t 2 0 l
Our Rag. 24.88

15.88
Black Flag 
Insecliddcs

F «»r  H o m e  m u i U n r«i«* ii

O u r  R «g . .79

# ‘)r> i2  |{o,k  |, a
■Am Moiiilt

#vr>07 ll«>ii.s«- \
(F iin le n  h o in h

#‘)r>01 l i is e e l

K i l i r r  Itoiiih

O u r  R mq. 1.19

Our R «g . 99

Our Rag. 1. | 9

#*> K)0  lloriu -t
H om I)

Save Up lo 25% OFF
Lawn & Garden

Umbrellas
Check out Red Tag Specials on all garden umbrellas m our 
S lo c k  1 rices have been reduced up lo  259! off our original 
selling prices.

No special orders ... no ram checks

Save An Exira 20% OIF Our Regular Low Prices On All
Masks and Y \ n s »  Waler Skis*  Marine Rope * Swim Boards Fishing Kits

Bull Bucket

57*O u r  Rag. 
.7 9 No Rain 

ClieclcB

’ Keep patio and lawn neat,
’ Rust resisant coalin--. ,','!20l

Patio Tray

67*O u r  Rag. 
.9 9 No Rain

CSMcka
• Rust resistant, handy size.
• Great for indoors or out.
• #591

Pro Type SwimeapsI

99VO u r  R «g .  
1.89

" \

UZ\

I \

Famous 

Cym Dandy

Play

( f V I I I

Nk,»l Avvriudivet.

I OUl SCJICI IjVMl sw ing
• 1 luuMiii s\\mgs
• Ivht* p js s o n g e i  sktHiici 

I ide
• Seven iiH‘1 siido
• S jic , all pijstic sojis

N\» rjiiivliccks oil l*tj> (.\in

7 0
iVo! jii modal ovm. m an .tora.

r.yiii l)aiul\\ Pl.is G\m i
a '

O u i  Rag  4 4  if ,H «9
N u i  A t » « m b l « d

.(■> i')i Daiuls Pl.is t.\ m
4906901 \
Our Rag 5 5  9 5  /w * 1 4  
N o i  A » ' i t m b i« d  4 w

H i ( m  i ) T m ~ ] '

lisin  Daml.s Pl.is liyni
# 9 0 6 7 6 9  
O ui  Rag 6 8  9 8  
N o i  AisMmblMd n.7(i

• For Men, Women and Juniors
• 'Lxira caps for unexpccied 

guests • really keep rhe hair 
dr>‘ !'

Two Sealer

Sand Box
Our Rag. 

9.99 6.99
• I .Klors linish
• Adiiisuhlc c.mup\
•I’l.is spjc'c lor 4 ' «2,'s.S or ■'’77

\
• \v» ijinvlK'ckv LMi Sand ,itjd Piciiu

I)«* lu\«' M r la l  S a n il B o x  m u
O u i  Ragular 18 98
3 0  A i i o r l a d  par Sto ia  '  Q  Q U
Mo R a m  Chacl is -  • ./ x

k id d e  P i r n i r  Set Our 
9.95
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South Windsor
Atty w BcKihiiio 

And B errio  
Seek Posts

Mrs. Reita Adams at Oak St. 
will be The Herald’s temporary 
ixirrespondent for the next two 
weeks. She may be reached at 
644-0600.

Local Democraits today an- 
nowicod that Atty. Harold A. 
Boxihlno has announced that he 
will seek the endorsement of 
ifhe Democratic Cauooe next 
Wednesday for Town Council, 
while Bdchard M. Berrio will 
run for itown treasurer.

Bochino is a 1960 graduate of 
Holy Cross OoUegre where he 
majored In history. In 1966 he 
was graduated with honors from 
Fialrfield College Preparatory 
School where he was elected to 
the National Honor Society. In 
1964, Bochtao received a Doc
tor of Jurisprudence degree from 
Georgetown University, Wash- 

D.C. Bochino 'was ad
mitted to the Connecticut Bar in 
1964, and practiced law in 
Bridgeport from 1964 through 
1967. He has since been associ
ated with the firm of Levin, 
HuMgren and Cantor in Hart
ford.

He is 31 years/old and resides 
with his wife and two child
ren ait 113 Mark Dr. He is a 
member of the South Windsor 
Lions Club, Father Rosenberger 
Council. Knights of Columbus, 
and is a member of St. Mar
garet Mary Church.

Berrio, a graduate of Wli- 
Uams C3oUege School of Banking 
will seek the endorsement of 
the Democratic Party.

He Uves at 580 MUler Rd. 'with 
his wife and two children. He 
Is a member of the Father Ros
enberger (Council of Knights of 
Columbus and of the Midget 
FoetbaU (Committee.

He is treasurer of the South 
Windsor College Scholanshlp Or
ganization, president of the 
Wappdng Fair, Inc., post presi
dent, state director and 
treasurer of the South Windsor 
Jaycees, past treasurer of the 
Suburban Bankers Association 
and Secretary of the Bank Ad
ministration Institute. Berrio 
and his family are members of 
St. Margaret Mary Church.

Detour Readied 
At South End

Workers from Arute Bros, 
and from the Hartford Electric 
Ught Co. were putting the fln- 
Isblng touches on a detour to
day that will take cars from 
Charter Oak St. to Hackmatack 
and S. Main St., probably be
ginning Monday.

An Arute Bros, spokesman 
said the paved detour is set to 
open either Monday or Tuesday. 
The road wUl take traffic from 
Charter Oak St., just east of 
Carter Chevrolet, to Hackma
tack St. and S. Main St. The 
road runs on a diagonal across 
the right angle formed by the 
intersection of S. Main St. and 
Charter Oak St.

The Arute spokesman said the 
detour will be there for "a  
good long tim e" —at least six 
months he said—while a per
manent overpass is (xmstruct- 
ed.

Another traffic rerouting will 
take place at Gardner and 
Spring St. later this month or 
in early September. At that lo
cation, the overpass is nearing 
completion. The girders have 
been installed and the ap
proaches have been filled in. As 
yet, however, the cement has 
not been laid across the over
pass.

Church Lists 
Guest Sunday

The Rev. Normain M. Mac
Leod Jr . of tho Sexxxid (3on- 
gp^ational Church in Neiw Lon
don 'W ill  be guest preacher Sun
day at the 9:30 a.m. worship 
service a t Center Congregational 
Church. His topic: “Tho Pre
carious Church.”

'The Rev. Mr. MacLeod was 
educated at Amherst (Mass.) 
CoUego and Hartford Seminary 
Foundation. He has served at 
churches In Brimfleld, Mass., 
and Plantsville, and has been 
at the New London church for 
the past 10 years.

He served as a  Navy- chaplain 
during World War II. He is a 
former moderator of the State 
(Tonferenoe of the United Church 
of Christ, CongregationsU. He 
also has served os president 
of tho New London YMCA, and 
of the New London Neighbors.

-Abrams Named Head 
Of Pioneer Systems
David N. Abrams of West Hartford has been elected 

president of Pioneer Systems Inc. and made a director 
of the corporation. The anouncement is nfade by Miles 
L. Rubin chaiman of the board.

Abrams has been president 
of Pioneer's Parachute and Re
covery Systems Division, and 
will now be responsible for 
dlvlslonivl operations of the 
firm.

'•■fe

•i. n

Camp Kennedy Counselors Get BIA Jackets
Camp Kennedy director Harry 

F, Smith drapes a Jacket acro.ss 
tile shoulders of his daughter, 
Claire, one of the camp’s 24 
outstanding volunteer counsel
ors to receive one.

The Jackets were donated by

Manchester'.^ Project 1968 
Brotherliood In Action Commit
tee? The Jackets are yellow and 
are set off by "Camp Kennedy 
Staff" In green lettering.

Camp Kennedy closed this af
ternoon, after its sixth consecu-

eCAR MANCHCSTBR CMNTMR 
CASY M R K IN 9  . ^

M ancliefttcN L U M B E R .’

Vernon

Condition 
Of Woman 

Still Serious
The condition of Miss Jimet 

L. Brennan of Wllllmontlc, who 
was stabbed at a Village St. 
apartment house Wednesday, 
remains serious, according to a 
Rockville Hospital spokesman. 
The spokesman added that 
there is some alight improve
ment in the woman's breath
ing.

Both lungs were punctured in 
the attack on the 23-year-old 
woman, who was admitted to 
the hospital at about noon with 
multiple stab wounds.

Her alleged assailant, An
tonio Rodriquez, 39, of 82 Vil
lage St., turned himself into po
lice a short time after the stab
bing and was charged with as
sault with Irtlent to commit 
murder.

The woman, police said, was 
stabbed while in Rodriquez’ 
apartment. The Herald incor
rectly reported yesterday that 
she lived in the apartment 
house.

Rodriquez is being held at the 
Correction Center In Hartford 
In lieu of $10,(XX) bond with his 
case continued In Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 until Aug. 28.

turbance at the police station. 
He wiis released this morning In 
the custody of hls father.

Both youths ore to appear In 
Rockville Circuit <2ourt 12 on 
Sept. 2.

Other area police activity: 
HEBRON

David McCrator, 38, of Lisbon 
Falls, Maine., was arrested yes
terday afternoon on Rt. 88 and 
charged with failure to grant 
the right of way at a private 
driveway.

Police said hls oar, leaving a 
driveway, collided 'with a cor 
driven by David Theriault of 
Center Rd., Andover. MoOrator 
is scheduled to appear In WUll- 
mantlc Ctrcult Court 11 Sept. 9.

Wilfred Lai'ointc, 23, of Starrs 
was arrested lem night and 
charged with violation ot a 
suite traffic control sign on Rt. 
44A. He is sx-heduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court on 
Sept. 8.

tlve successful year of opera
tion.

Those who received the Jack
ets, In addition to Claire Smith, 
are Steve Anderson, Kathryn 
Boehner. Mary-Loulse Bochner. 
Patricia Breen, Alan Cameron,

Guyette Caller 
At Open Dance
FriU Guyette of Hampden, 

Maos., will be gtiest caller at a 
Manchester Square Dance Club 
<H>en .danoe tomorrow from 8 
to 11 p.m. a t Waddell School. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell White will 
cue the rounds.

uuyette has been a square 
dance caller for over nine years 
and at present calls for the 
Country CVTUslns qf CTumming- 
lon. Mans., and the Trt Ttawn 
Trotters of Lenox. Mass. He 
alao has conducted a square 
dance club (or teenagers, the 
Jeans and Queens, in' Hampden.

Committees (or the event are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford OUlahan. 
door duty; Mr. and Mts. 
Charles IJndsay, refreshment 
chairmen, assisted by Itr . and 
Mrs. George Legler and Mr. 
and Mra. Fred MoCXirry.

Thomas Cameron. Charles Dcl- 
tatto, Ellen-Marie Hcaly, John 
Healy, Margaret Healy, Joanne 
IxiVae.

Also, Sue I.,e\esque, Sally Mil
ler, Gordon Norwood. Scott 
Odell, Pete Pescosolldo, Robt-rta 
Ryan, Michael Scarpone, Chris
tine Slmao, Paul Smith, Mary- 
Lou Stevenson. Mary-Beth Swl- 
der and Darrell Vlncek.

(Herald photo by Silver.)

There are some 28 compan
ies throughout the country that 
make up the six divisions of 
Pioneer Systems. They are 
Fabric Proceaslng Division. Ad
vanced Technology Division, 
t\>naumer Products Division. 
Technological Services Di
vision, and the International 
Trade Division. Together they 
employe about 4,000. •

Rubin, who served both as 
chairman and pirealdent of Pio
neer prior to the election of 
Abrams, will continue os chair
man and Pioneer's chief execu
tive officer. Rubin said that the 
continuing growth and expan
sion of Pioneer's business re
quired that a separation be 
made of direct responsibility (or 
the corporation’s dally opera
tions from over-all policy and 
phumlng.

Abrams was associated with 
Itnlted Aircraft for IS years be
fore coming to Pioneer early 
In 1966. For the Immediate fu
ture, Abrams will continue as 
divisional president of the Par
achute and Recovery Division 
In addition (o hls new reaponsl- 
bllltles.

IMoneer will move Its execu
tive offices from 378 Park Ave.

i

David N. Abrams

In New York City to the Man
chester plant.

Can C lind i H onor*
BOSTON (AP) — The **-----

chd»etts Supreme Ctourt put on 
the red light Thuraday to a bill 
pending In the legMature to 
bulkl a eporta stsutium In Bos
ton. plus sev'eral other projects.

But the high court teft open 
the po4wlblHty of developing a  
legal bill, with aileqm te stand
ards and onfeguards which 
could be ruled "tor a public pur
pose.”
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L l O Q E n  0 R U 8
PARKADB

OPEN
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

To Better Serve You 
RADIO SERVICES 

IS EXPANDING
1010 EURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

Effective Sept. 2nd

If you love to sew . . .  
there's SO MUCH for you 

at the BIG NEW

a
■| !\

Decorative pre-fmished paneling in your 
choice of authentic wood groin poflernj 
will give you mointananc* frae walli of 
lotting beauty.

Danish Walnut 
Caramel Pecan 
Teak
Black Cherry 
Mahogany

4x8 tBM  
4x8 $6.40 
4x8 $6.88 
4x8 $6.80 
4x8 $4.95

Stop in and soo our comploto «oloction 

C « b  a Cony

Mancheifter Area

Vernon Poliee 
Arrest Tm o  In 
Distnrbanc«‘s

Vernon ptdice charged two 
youth.s Iiiat night with breach 
of the peace In unrelated Inci- 
dentH. Both 'were arrested short
ly before midnight.

Douglas McFarlane, 20. of 49 
Birch St.. Manchester, was 
charged with breach of the 
peace by assault after he al
legedly struck a youth on Union 
St.

Jam es R. Welch, 17, of 76 
^ Jran d  Ave., Rockville, was a r

rested after a disturbance and 
was also charged with disor
derly conduct after another dlt-

O P IN  DAILY 10am to 9 i30pm  • SATURDAYS 10am to 6pm

1962

I960 BUICK LESABRE

F I T Z G E R A L D m U l f m i P F O R D  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i i N C .
1963 M ER C U R Y  W A G O N  1964 R A N C H ER O  P -U P

Ford, Ysllo**. Aulo Trans, 6 Cyl ingirw

Sole Price $395 Sole Price $8»5|

STARFIRE C O N V .
1 En^ns, Bucket Sesli 
rakss. Power Wirulowi

Sole Price $495

Oldl, 96, Whits Auto V-8 En^rw, Bucket Seen, Console 
Power Steering. Power Brekes, Power Windows Radio Meteor, Blue. 6 Pees. Auto Treni, VS Engine. Radio
WSW Tires. WSWTrlss

1965 6 A L A X IE  500 1962 JE E P  W A G O N
2 Door H Top, Whits, Auto Trem, Power Stserlrtg. v s  fo r t i  rrs«n 3 rv m a,,... •m.-, kj m k

5ale Price $295 5ale Price $645

\ .

HAVE 
—  U —  
SEEN

BRAND NEW  
STORE

IN THK

MANCHESTER
PARKADE
HOME o r  THE

JSIt r id e R h e
O '  . 5HOE

AND

S I M P U X  S H O E

19 6 7 FORD W A G O N  1963 P IC K -U P  1961 PICKUP
Ranch. 6 PeB.TsTi.Stsndwd Trent, B Cyl , Eng. Redk. 'nternetlonel. BertelC 1100, Rad. 4 Sewed. V S  Eng.

«s<«o, Thli Truck Hat Oew Cato.

___  5ole Prke $995 5ole p/ke $795

5qle Price $295

Pord, noo. Blue. Bid T rm . 6 Cyl Eng.. • Pi Bos, 
WBW Tims Ralko

1964 PO NTIAC 1965 PICKUP
5ole Price 55951

1963 J E E P  W A G O N E E R
S  Catallne, 4 Dr. H.Top. White, Power Steering. Power Pord. P 100. Red. Style Sid*. 8 M. Bo>. Auto Trrot.

Brakes, Aulo Trane. VS Engine. Radio. WSW Tires. 6 Cy( Eng . Radio

5ale P rk e  $395 5ale Prke $1145 Sale Price $645

H it s  lU rd d

FITZGERALD FORD

CARS WII.I. B i SOLD
AS IS 

SPECIALS
SALES

INCVKPORATKO

OPEN S a .m Co ^ /  M 7
W IN D S O R  A V E — R O liT E 83

hop!

CONVENIENT Herflord/Nstiossi Bsnk Tims Psymsnt PUn
ROCKVILU 4434485

[AND IS'AVE

A i •
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Tolland

Teacher,
Demands
Claiming that he had not 6een 

given sUMclenlt reason by the 
Board of EMucadon for its fall- 

to renew his teaching con
tract, fifth grade teacher Clyde 
Hall has “challenged" the board 
to oall a  pUbnc hearing on hla 
case.

Han leveled several charges 
at the school board and In par
ticular Hs chairman, t)avld  
Cook, but repeatedly refused to 
answer the board's questtons or 
further explain his charges un
til the public hearing.

He holds a  TE P  (temporary 
teaching permSt), and is there
fore not legally eligible to call 
for a puUlc hearing. Hall cited 
the hearing granted William  
Shunt earlier this year as a 
precedence, however, since 
Shultt was also a  TBP. Shultt. 
withdrew hla request before the 
hearing was held.

The school hoard informed 
H all Wednesday night that it 
woidd consider Ids request for 
a  hearing, but did not take ac
tion on It during the meeting.

" I  feel my contract has not 
been renewed duo to the con
flict with Chairman David 
Cook," H all stated, adding the 
actions were condoned by the 
other board members "due to 
their alienee.”

" I  am seeking a public hear
ing so I  can document my case 
so the puUlc oan see what is 
Solng on," Hall continued.

He further claimed 4% years 
of teaching experience In TV)!- 
land schools "without undue 
bad reports . . .  I  feel my rela
tions with the students are good 
and that I  am a  gt>od teacher.”

When Cook asked Hall to tell 
the others "what our personal 
problem to," Hall decUnod stat
ing he would answer at the pub
lic heanlng.

don't think the board has 
the stamina to grant a  public 
hearing,” Hail added.

When board member James 
Oomiah asked Hall why ho 
didn’t "feel the communications 
between the board and Hall are 
ctear enough. , .that we ere try
ing to fill all positions with the 
best qualified personnel,” Hall 
again declined to answer.

Board member Kemeth Kay- 
nor stated the board hod been 
very clear In Its correspon
dence. In a  letter sent Hall two 
months ago, Kaynor stated the 
board had "instructed the 
superintendent to flU the. posi
tion with a  certified personnel, 
you were not certified. . .how 
can we make It clearer."

In other actions the school 
board set a  tentative date of 
Sept. 3 for a  joint meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen and the 
Board of Finance. The school 
board was responding to a  fi
nance board request for a  Joint 
meeting to discuss the opening 
of the schools to the pubUc af
ter 4 p.m. and budgetary pro
cedures that might be made to 
offset the deficit cost to the edu- 
oaUon budget.

The board 'members request
ed new Superintendent of 
Schools Kenneth McKensle to 
noUfy the prlnclpate that no 
teacher to to Irave his class 
unattended or with a  student 
in charge.

The board has no policy con
cerning coffee breoks, and to 
leave the classroom to have one 
was described os "Inexcusable” 
by board member Mrs. Barbara  
Kolas.

Cornish asked the board to 
consider setting up some policy 
to govern the use of the school 
grounds by the public wlien 
school Is not In setnlon.

He had met with Physical Ed- 
uoatton Director William Holley, 
who doubles os chairman of the 
town’s Board of Recreation. (Con
siderable dlscusBlon ensued with 
board members expressing eon- 
eem over their llabiUty In cose 
of accident on school property 
while the schools luv closed ra. 
the need for recreation lueos 
for the children which the school 
grounds provide.

No declaian was reached by 
the board, although It appears 
to be looking for some iptddle 
ground between the t-wo points 
of view, protoifoly nsuHing In 
the eventual adoption of a  flex
ible pi^cy.

Dr. McKensle noted that “ If 
the kids don't have some place 
to vent their energies, they will

SiHiHiMr Special

r o fT Q P iv  ly p v w T iT v r

Adjusted 
Cleaned 
New Ribbon 
OUed

Yola Typowrilor ' 
SM’vka  649^986 
20 lireh Straot

W ANTED
Qean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLEt 
/ CO.. INC.
'  1229BlainSt 

Plmie 649-5238

9.

Dropped, 
a Hearing
take out their hostlHties In 
destruction of the school build
ings."

Meadowbrook Addition
Acting na the building com

mittee for the Meadowbrook 
School addition, the school 
board approved some contract 
changes Involving the re'oeation 
of electrical outlets and the In
stallation of toilet fadliUes at 
the now section.

The InstallOitlon of additional 
doors was tabled until addlt'onal 
Information w m  made avail
able to the committee.

Meadovlibrook School (Princi
pal Donald Parker Informed the 
board that an open roof where 
the construction is taking place 
to causing water d/amage to 
school materials such as paper, 
buli^ln boards. Shelving and 
light fixtures.

The building committee 
agreed to refer the problemi to 
the archlteot.

Bulletin Board
V FW  Post 241 will hold a 

Steak Supper and Dance tomor
row night. The supper wlU bo 
served fronii 6 until 9 p.m. fol
lowed by dancing to the musdic 
of the Oonnectlcut County Op
era Association until 1 a.m.

Advertisement—
T. J. Crockett Realtor, has 

opened a branch office on Rt. 
198. Lcs Babin Is manager. Stop 
In and see him. Below Cum
berland Farm  Store.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Nixon, at Leisure, Plana 
High-Level Ckilfing Tour

SAN C LE M E NTE , Calif. (A P ) 
— President Nixon, free of offi
cial buaineos for the first time 
since he began his otay at his 
summer home, plantied to make 
up a  high-lovel golfing foursome 
today.

Invited to tour a nearby links 
with him were Vico President 
Spiro T. Agnew, Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers and 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird.

Arabs Rupture 
Oil Pipeline, 
Starting Fire

HAIFA. Israel ( A P ) ,— Arab 
saboteurs struck again at Is
rael's vital oil rcf;nerlc.s in this 
port city today, rupturing a 
pipeline, damaging an electric 
tower and touching off a fire 
over a 5(X)-yard area.

Firemen brought the fire un
der control in 46 minutes after 
cloring a valve that shut off Uie 
oil flow.

Police were questioning six 
persons.

It was the second time In less 
than two months saboteurs have 
hit the oil Installations. A  plp>e- 
line complex was blasted in the 
port compound June 24.

Police said the electric tower 
and the pipeline were slightly 
damaged, and the neighborhood 
was without electricity for about 
an hour.

Thursday, Egyptian and Is
raeli artillery battled across the 
Suez Canal north of Port Suez 
and three Israeli soldiers were 
wounded, the Israeli army an
nounced.

Egyptian cannon opened fire, 
a spokc.sman said, and Israeli 
units returned the fire.

At U.N. headquarters In New  
York, supporters of Lebanon 
claimed they have the eces- 
sary nine votes to get a resolu
tion through the Security Coun
cil condemning Israel’s a ir  raid 
Monday on the southern part of 
Lebanon.

They sfild the preliminary 
draft for such a rosolution In
cludes a provision holding Israel 
responsible for loss of life and 
property In the attack on toe 
Mt. Hermon sector.

Other sources said the United 
States and Britain hod preparct} 
a rival preliminary draft regret-' 
Ing the loas of life from the air 
raid and calling upon both Is
rael and Lebanon for strict ob- 
servanoe of the cease-fire.

Ijcbanon had complained that

the air raid h’t six villages, kill
ing four civilians. Israel said it 
had been the target of 2 r Arab  
terrorist raids from inside Leba
non in the last month. It 
claimed the air attack was de
tersive counteractloh.

U.S. Ambassador Charles W. 
Yost suggested in the council 
Thursday that Israel and Leba
non ' conrider the possibility of 
stationing U.N. cease-fire ob
servers on their bordars to re
port events and help prevent In
cidents.

Lsraell and Lebanese sources 
said later the idpa would be 
studied carefully. There are 
U.N. cease-fire observers along 
•he Lsrael-Egypt and Israel-Syr- 
la linos. But both I.srael and Jor
dan have refused to have them 
on the Israel-Jordan .‘rector.

Y  outh^ Fleeing China^ Tells 
How Guards Killed Girl

HONG KONG (A P ) —  A  sob
bing 19-year>old from 0>mmu- 
ntot China told poUce today that 
a  Chinese patrol boot ran Wm  
and his girlfriend down os they 
were swimming to freedom and 
"split her skull wide open.”

"The C o m m u n i s t  crew  
laughed and cheered and sang 
as she died In the water," the 
youth told border police who 
pulled him from the Hch%  Kesig 
side of Deep Bay. The boy said 
he and the 18-year-old girl 
slipped Into the water on the 
CHhineae side of the bay shortly 
before midnight. He said they 
were about half way acroas the

4%-mlle stretch of water when 
they became speparated tor a  
few minutes and the girt 
screamed his name In fear.

"A  Communist guard boat 
that was patrolling the bay  
heard her and altered Its 
course,” the youth said. “When 
it saw us, it altered Its course 
again and raced straight at us 
at high speed. I tried to pull her 
out of the way but she never 
had a  chance."

He said he tried to bring toe 
body to shore but didn’t have 
enough strength teft.

"She slipped from my grasp  
and sank below toe surface,’ 'he 
said.

T967 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Sfafion Wagon

• V-g MOTOR '
• AUTO. TRANS.
• POWER STEERING
• NEW WHITEWALLS
• EXTRA SHARP

*1995®®
TED TRUDON, Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALOOTTVILLE

FUN IN THE SUN 
Needs Picnic 

Beach— VocoHon
ARTHUR DRUR

1966 Chevrolet
Convertible Super Sport. Red, black top, new 

whitewall tires, power steering, power brakes, 

auto, trans., V-8.

1695
DeCormier Motor Sales, Inc.

280 B R O A D  ST. M A N C ltB STB R  048-4100

YES! SCRANTON MOTORS 
BIGGEST SALE EVER! ON ALL 
BRAND NEW 1969 MODELS

IMUl JUST THIS WEEK... BUT.CONTINUOUS THROUGH AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER

OLDSMOBILES PONTIACS
98 s -  88 s -  442*s -  Cutlass -  Vista Cruiser- Toronodo -  Hurst Olds I Bonneville -  Catalina -  GTO -  Firebird -  Grand Prix
___ e x c e l l e n t  s e l e c t io n  a ir  c o n d it io n e d  c a r s

PONTIAC
1969
BRAND NEW  
GRAND PRIX 
CAR OF THE 
YEAR AWARD

F U U l - Y  E Q U I P P E D
A I R  C O N O I T I O N I N Q
T U R B O  D R I V E
P O W E R  S T E E R I N G
P O W E R  B R A K E S
T H » T  S T E E R I N G  W H E E L .
R A D I O
P O W E R  W I N D O W S  
T I N T  G I . A S S  
C O R D O V A  T O P  
D E C K  L .ID  R E I . E A S E  
W H I T E  W A I . L . S  
R E M O T E  M I R R O R  
P I . U S  A U U  S T A N D A R D  

E Q U I P M E N T

READY TO ROLLl

«4477
R E a  . u I a Tl i s t  f S S 4 0 . S t  

S T O C K  N O . e s t a

USED
CARS.

1968 Cod. Conv. 1965 Volkswagen Station Wagon
1968 Olds. 88 Holiday Sedan 1966 Pontiac Exec. 4dr. H-Top 
1968 Firebird Cpe 1966 Olds 88 4 door
1968 .Cutlass 4 door 1966 Dodge H~Top Cpe
i 966 OIds 98 Hoi. Sedan 1965 Thunderbiid C p ^

Dick Backofen - Efnie Scranton - John Johnston - Tjom Scranton - Tony Renna - Fred Meurant

166 Union St. 
Rockville, Conn. SCRAK!r n y  i i

R Y  8 C R A N T . O N  O  W  N C  R

V I I  I f  I OTORS 875-2521
643-9533

PONTIAC • TEMPEST • CADIUAC • F-85 • OLDSMOBILE

Live below your means.

II you 'd  Ilia to get oround the high cott o l liv
ing, we have o suggestion

Cut down on the high cost of getting otound 
And buy o VoUsw ogen It's only {ITW.
Thol's oround $1300 less then the average 

amount poid lor a new cor lodoy lleove it in the 
bonk. Mora 's coming.)

A V W  soves you hundreds of dollars on upkeep 
over the yaors.

It tokes pints, not quarts, ol oil.
N o t one iota ol antilra^ze.
And il gets about 27 miles to the gallon. The 

overoge cor (thirsty devil Ihot jt isl only gats 14,
So the more you'drive, the more you save.
And chances ore, you'll drive it lor years ond 

years. (Since we never chonge the style, a VW  
never goes out of style.I

O l c;ourie, o V W 's  not much to look ot. So o 
lot o l people bsty o big flothy cor just to sove loce. 

Try putting that in the bonk.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
T O IX A N D  T P U . — TALCO Tr\nO X B

•w««»0A46»
friAitR

33S2
TH A TS  OUR 
FULL PRICE

DOWN
BRAND NEW

I9SS FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE

FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE

SAVE *700

SMASHINB SAVINfiS ON ALL NEW 1969 FORDS
Over 40 New  69s In Slock

USED CAR SPECIALS
_  NEW 1970HAVERICKS 

NOW IN STOCK

..ys
1967 CHEVROLET
f-D oor Ssdan. V-8, atm X .A C  
auto., factory air.

1964 FORD WABON
Ocxintry Sedan. 9 passenger. S I E M I C  
inrunacukUe. ^ I w 7 9

1965 FORD LTD
*1495

1964 COMET WA80N
6 cyUnder, auto. n g w s r

1966 FORD
2-poor Sedan. S l i M h e  
V-S. st^dard . A  a t««l u  U » D

1965 FORD WABON
OouiXry Sedan. V-8, unsasam  
auta. P a  ▼  1 X 7 9

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE, Inc
SIS MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

y

FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS 

MANCHESTERS RELIABLE FORD DEALER

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1969 \ \  \

U.S. Says'Enemy Activity 
Won’t Affect Troop Cutback

PAGE, FIFTEEN

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Pen- 
vtagpii ojFficials indicate the lat
ent-flareup of enemy activity in 
South Vietnam has not affected 
p r o ^ c t a  tor further U.S. troop 
svithdrawals.

Thedr aasessment came about 
toe time President NU on  was 
meetiiig Thursday with the N a 
tional Security Council at San 
Clemente, Calif. The President 
and his trip military, diplomatic 
and intelligence advisers r^xrrt- 
edly tallied over the heavy ene
my attacks launched this week.

Milltaiy sources here said the 
development in South Vietnam  
waa not criUcal.

"U t ls  has ' not changed the 
basic factors In our thinking,” 
one officer said.

More enemy shellings and 
ground attacks are likely in the 
coming days, he said, but unless 
these are considerably more 
damaging, the Nixon admlnis- 
tratlan (will be inclined to pull 
more troops out of the war.

Best esUmate at this point is 
that the next wihdrawal would 
Involve around 25,(X)0 men, al
though the precise recommen- 
daUon from Gen. Creighton W. 
Abram s in Saigon has not yet 
been ree^SVerf in Washington.

A report that President Nixon 
has asked the Pentagon to plan 
for the return of 100,(KX) more 
Americans by Christmas was 
labeled "speculative” by the 
Defense Department.

Some ranking Pentagon offi
cers believe It would be precipi
tous to pull large numbers of 
forces out of Vietnam in a  short 
period of time and might affect 
the stability of the government 
in Saigon.

The current U.S. witodrawai 
program is closely Unked to 
South Vietnam’s schedule for 
training troops to replace de
parting Americans.

Top military officers are said 
to beUeve Saigon could not re
place more than an additional
80.000 American troops this 
year. But with large numbers of 
fighting troops leaving, it also 
appears possible that support 
forces could be trimmed.

Thus far 18,000 men have left 
South Vietnam under Ntxon’s in
itial 28,0(X)-man reduction plan 
which is supposed to leave the 
American force level at around
518.000 by the end of August.

White House press 'secretary
Ronald L. Ziegler said Thursday 
a decision on a further troop cut 
is still due late this month.

Pentagon officials said allied 
reaction to the latest enemy ac
tivity is encouraging.

The enemy lost an estimated 
1,300 to 1,400 men in two days 
fighting Aug. 11 and 12, and offi
cers credit the South Viet
namese forces with getting 
about half that number.

On the American side, 11 U.S. 
troops were killed in 61 enemy 
attacks by fire or sheillngs dur
ing that period while gfround at
tacks— mostly night raids—
killed 69.

The American losses are cited 
by Pentagon officers as giving 
support to the administration 
thesis that U.S. casualties go up 
because of enemy, rather than 
U.S., offensive <^ratione.

The level of U.S. activity has 
been about the same throughout 
this month, they say. Last week, 
in a  continuation of a  recent 
lull, U.S. ‘forces lost 96 men. 
This week, with the step-up in 
enemy operatiems, the United 
States lost almost that many in 
two days.

Officers are calling the latest 
enemy effort a "high point" ot 
activity rather than an offensive 
because of its brief duration. Of- 
fenrives are normally thought to 
last two weeks or more.

Brief flare-ups In enemy ac
tivity, as opposed to sustained 
offeroives, may be the new pat
tern of the war, officers say.

P IN T O
PINTO , People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganisation Inc., is now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evenings,' 6:30 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the WilllEims 
Building of St. M ary ’s Epis
copal C b u r ^  0(1 Park St.

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
(jrug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number Is 
643-2300.

Columbia

Robinson Land on Rte 66 
Offered Town for $51^000

Police Log
ARRESTS

A rearrcsl warrant was 
served on Edward Landrj'. 25, 
of New Britain, charging him 
with driving while his licen'ie 
was under suspension. Court 
date today in East Hartford,

Northeast Flight, 
Boston - Miami, 
Soars Via Cuba
M IAM I (A P ) —Claiming he 

longed to see his mother, a red
eyed gunman with a knlfe-wlekl- 
ing companion hijacked a  
Northeast Airlines jet Thursday, 
maintaining 1960’s record rate 
of more than one forced fSUght to 
Cuba per week.

Crew and pessengers on the 
Boston-4o-Miami flight said the 
two men barged Into the cockpit 
just south of Wilmington, N.C.

"Cuba! Cuba!,” the pilot said 
the hijackers shouted, waving a  
pistol and knife.

The plane carrier} 44 ptussen- 
gers and a crew of eight.

Forced to keep radio eilencc, 
the pilot tripped a secret signal 
near Jacksonvllie, Fla., alerting 
federal aviation authorities that 
the flight had been diverted.

Capt. Gray B. Newman said 
the hijackers were nervous and 
excited as they moved around 
the cockpit, but "they seemed to 
have thla planned out.”

In Cuba the man with the gun 
walked toward the rear of the 
plane as soldiers gathered out
side, and spoke to stewardess 
Karen Acuff.

"H e said he was happy,” the 
pretty blonde said. "H e was 
going home to see his mother.” 

M iss Acuff said, "H Ib eyes 
were very, very red like he had 
been drinking. They looked Hke 
a road m ap."

Mrs. Sumner Rosafif of Rohan, 
Mass., said the man looked as 
though "he was on drugs or 
something . . . The other one 
was nice looking.”

The flight was the 39th com
mercial jet hijacked to CUba 
this year, giving aibout 2,078 per
sons unscheduled trips.

In 1968, 30 commercial planes 
and four small charter craft 
were pirated.

Michael Taft, 20, of 144 Main 
St., charged with failure to 
Obey a state traffic control 
sign. Court date Sept. 2.

ACCIDENTS
There was a two-car accident 

in front of King's off Broad St. 
yesterday at 9:10 p.m. The driv
ers were Lorrette Loubier of 
Warehouse Point and John 
Avery, 21. of 428 W. Middle 
Tpke. The Avery car was tow
ed.

There was a minor two-car 
accident on Main St. at Its in
tersection with E. Center and 
Center Sts. yesterday at 7:30 
p.m. The drivers were Alvin 
Horton, 43, of Coventry, 8uid 
Donald Hahn, 21, of 127 School 
St.

COM PLAINTS
A $300 power handle belong

ing to Neal Ferris, 118 McKee 
St., is reported missing from 
his home as of Wednesd.iy 
night.

The O. G. Construction Co. 
reports the loss of 100 feet of 
one-inch rope from Its site at 
the new bridge at Hartford Rd. 
and Keeney St.

A green and white bike with 
a white banana seat, belonging 
to Bruce Brown, 884 Center St., 
disappeared from the Verphuu-k 
School yesterday between 2 and 
4:30 p.m.

The Robinson land, at the 
corner oif Rt. 66 and 87, has 
again been offered to the town 
at a price of $81,000, according 
to Mrs, Harriet Lyman, daugh
ter of Mrs. Clair Robinson, who 
lives in the original Eleaznr 
Wheelock home on the green.

The property offered Includes with the new 
the Wheelock home as well as according to a 
the location of the present gro
cery store, which once housed 
the post office.

The Republican town commit
tee executive board has discuss
ed the matter and is in agree
ment, says Howard Bate.s, 
chairman, to consider the ao- 
proprlatlon.

The site had once been sug
gested as an appropriate place 
for the tentative town office 
building but the sugtgestion was 
turned down by the voters.

One stipulation concerns the 
fact that Mrs. Robinson and 
Leola Clarke will be given life 
use of the property.

It has been suggested that the 
Wheelock home might become 
a project for the town Historical 
Society for perpetuation.

Two Seek Posts
Burton Ives has indicated hla 

Interest in running on the Re
publican ticket aa ftret select
man and Mrs. Joanne Arm 
strong wishes to nm tor the 
post of a member of the Board 
of Education. Others intereated 
In running are John Sullivan,
Board of Education and Thom
as Keegan, constable.

Columbia Canoe Club mem
bers Warren Jurovaty. L e »  Pla- 
secki end Peter Olaen qualified 
for the North American Cham
pionships through their achieve
ments in the National Champ
ionships held at Lake Sebago 
last weekend.

Warren and Lee placed sec
ond In the C-2 men’s 10,000 
meter race and third in the 
1,000 meter race.

Arm y Worms
Farmers in the local area oay 

tliey have had the worst out
break of army worms lOnce 
1964. More than 800 acres of 
land have been affected, they 
Kay.

Crops grown by Joseph Szeg- 
da, Peter Chowanec, Edward  
Fox, Morris Kaplan and Leon-

Lanterman and Mrs. Dorothy 
Watson. Three other drivers are 
needed, according to C^Iarke.

Ends Training ' 
Airman Raymond J. Scott has 

completed basic training at 
LacMand AFB, Tex. He has 
been assigned to Chanute AFB, 
111., for training to fuel serv
ices.

A 1968 graduate of Windham 
High School, he is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scott, Pine 
St.

ard Robinson have been damag
ed. The fielda affected will be 
treated with a  toxic dust, which, 
it is reported, will not affect 
birds or livestock.

Bus Drivers 
Six former bus drivers tor

Porter School l^ve  a l g ^  up | Îater Post
bus contractor,

school state- M ID D LEBU R Y, Vt. (A P )—T. 
ment. Richardson Miner Jr., who has

Hsuold Clarke, contractor, been head of the lower Klnga- 
sa>’s. he will have six new buses wood School In West Hartford, 
and four 1969 13-passenger sta- Conn., has been named asslst- 
tlon wagons available for use. ant to the president of Middle- 

The list of drivens includes bury College here.
Frank Kuchle, Louise Thomp' He Is a 1988 graduate of Mid- 
son, Mrs. M ary Deptula, Mrs. dlebury. The announcement was 
-Marilyn Ferrigno, Mrs. Jill made Thursday.

'k  CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS A  

Combination Windows and Doors
Ooof eanoplr-t. Roll up AwnlnKn, Canvaa .\wnlngs Reptored. 
Re-i-ovrmI, Takniowii Serylcr iind 8tnrax>‘. Boat Canvas Re*-- 
paired or Msdr To Your Psttrrn. All Work CiMton
Mmir. (froiiiiiirts Kyelrts — FiiHlrnerH. Storm Panels lor
Jaloualr CnMs. WuIrrproonnK Compouml For Tents, BsoS- 
co\rrs and Ciin\aM. ttr Do Kesi-rrentnit ol Aluminum Screens. 
Heavy Duly Zlpprra, tenetlau Rlln<ta. Aliimtnuin Shutteni.

MANCHESTER AW NING CO.
EST. IMS — IM W. CENTER STREET -4 S|l m i

■•"jI

Tom Lalne, 38 Pioneer Circle, 
lost his bike at the same time 
at the same place. His was a 
20-lnch bike, color blue.

Canadian Flow 9 %
OTTAW A—The combined flow 

ot all Canada's rivers is about 
3.5 million cubic feet per sec
ond. This means that, on the 
average, Canadian rivers each 
year carry about 750 cubic 
miles of water to the oceans, 
almost 9 per cent of the total 
flow of all the world’s rivers.

DAVIS
EXTERMINATING CO .
Over 18 years ot experience 
with . . .
Roarhon
Rata
Sllvertlah '
rornet*
Biiaementn

Ants
Mice
Wasps
Earwigs
Apartments

Homes

24 Hour Sorvieo 
Phene 525-5030

JOIN OUR . . .
SUNDAY SHOPPERS

Many of our customers tell us they enjoy 
browsing in our lot on Sunday. In o unhurried 
manner. You re welcome to join them. Look 
over our fine OK used cars ot your leisure. Call 
us on Monday tor the details, or drop a card 
in our Sunday Shopper s Moil Box.

IMTPoitiae M995 1968 Chmtie ^  1916 GhsvroM M875
LeOIana Sport Cougw. V-8, 8-speed 
trana., vinyl roof, radio, whitesmHs, 
bucket seats.

Matlbu Sport Coupe. V-8, 3-speed 
floor shift, bucket seats, vinyl trim, 
radio.

Caprice Sport Sedan. V-8, automottc, 
power steering and brakes, radio, 
vinyl roof cova

1967 Ghwi II *1650 1966 Chsvralst *1425
Nova Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., 3 speed 
trans., radio, whltewaUs.

Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan. V-8, automatic, 
radio, whltewaUs.

1966 CMlIllae *1815

1965 Cktvntlsl *1575 1965 GhsvraM *1450
Impaia Super Sport Coupe. V-8, auto
matic. pcaver steering and brakes, 
radio, bucket seats.' whitewall tirea.

Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, automatic 
trans., power steerii^. radio,-white- 
wails.

1666 Hw Im {  *1115 I960 Chwralet *1795

Calais 4-Door Sedan. FuU powar and 
, autotnatic air coodltloBlng.

1967 Muftaig M9I6
Sport Coupe acyllndsr, autamtUtc 
trans . power atsarlag, radio, wMte- 
waUs

i ,3 ( t  Coupe. V-8 engine, automatic. 
power steoing — Ain. atoXaswsfc

Impata Sport Coupe. V-8, autoroaUc 
trans., power steering and brakes, 
radio. 1967^»anaiio <1715

1965 Pi^8e * l «  l967 Ckwslis *2175
Tempest Custom 4-Door Ssdan. V-8. 
autotnatic, radio, whtusrails.

1966 Gbtvrilfl <1195
fenpala Sport Coupe. V-A. automatic 
trans.. poorer at siring, radio, vinyl 
trim.

1961V/W <1715
Pstiacc Cfoups. 4-cyl„ i speyd. laillo,

Malibu Sport (Joupe. VA. automattc 
trans.. poorer steertng. bucket seats, 
radio.

1966 Csnair *1225
Monsa Coupe 6-cyl.. 4 speed, radio, 
bucket seats.

Sport Coupe. A-cyl., I speed t ia n s . 
radio, wtaltaoralla. gold color

1966 Cbswlli *2545
MoJIte Sport coups. VA , automatic, 
buckat l asts, vtnyl root eoorar, radio

1964 Oltawbils *1175
■"A" 4-Door Sfdsn. Automatic trana..V 
power ataerli^ aikl oraaels. radio.p !

1167 f w B u
1 AMans Upovt Coups. VA. 8 speed 
Boor mtft. boekat aaatn, vtayl roof
eewrar maMr ^

CARTER ‘A (ilood Place To Bay A Car'

CHEVROLET 
CO., Inc. 7 ;

1229 Muin Straat — Open. Ereninsi till 9 — Thtm. till 6 — Mancbwtcr

Y. E.
YEAR END SALE

1969 CHRYSLERS 
and DODGES

A T DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
OVER 75 CARS IN StOCK

6 PACKS -  SWINBERS -  440’s
I V M  D A « T

■to. Wagon. 6-eyL 
nloMy squtppsd.

1965 CHRYSLER
Nswpost 4-Door Sedan. 
RAH, p o w e r  ntoerli^, 
wfaltssrall tlrss.

1966 FALCON
2-Door Sedan. AutomaUc, 
radio and heater.

1967 CHRYSLER
300 Conv. Coupe, RAH, 
auto, trana., power steer
ing and brakes.

1969 DODGE
Polara 4-Door Hardtop. 
Vinyl int., RAH, auto, 
trans., po -w 4 »r  stosring.

1966 CH RY SL IR
Nowpott 4-Door Sedan. 
RAH, auto, trans., povrsr 
stosrtog I H H

1965 DODGE
Polara 2-Door Hardtop. 
Riidlo. heater, 
power steering.

1967 PONTIAC
Grand m x  <1116

1965 DODGE
Coronet Station Wagon. 
Nicely equipped. $ ^ 2 § 5footory air, 

low iniUacs.
Many More To Choooe From 

Many Othera it  Low Built Rat«B

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER

8S Oakland Street, Manrhestor —  8U-87M

OHRY8UBR —  DODOE  
Open Bves. Except Thursday and S a tm ^ y

Presenting
the good  old Volkswagen.

It'i nokyour ordinary loks-a-gombls 
uisd cor.

Ir'i 0  cor thoi hoi pousd the V W  16- 
polnl Misty otxi psrformoncs Isit.

And hoi our 1(X)% guoronlss Ihot 
'' .Ws’ll repair or rsplocs oil mojor mschon- 

Icol ports* lor 30 doys or 1000 milst, 
whichever comas first.

So  even II anything doss go  wrong It 
ends up lor the bstlsr.
*Mshw, trweeWoa net un, IroM wOe ■■■■

i t a  VW

1966 VW
Deluxe Station Wag
on. Radio.

1964 VW

nm

1964 VW
army,
radio.

19U VW

<1116

1966 VW
Dslnae ■ • d s n .  Aulo 
usat., radio. It M G A E

1967 VW
■sdad Usd.

1965 VW

<1111
1965 VW

19M VW 1967 VW

s r  <1115

1966 VW
YNilto, atlto., M M C  
fodto. plus.

s r  M M

19U VW

U n a

1966 VW1967 VW

& cn r’’’*iiN  

T ID  TRUDON. me.
S l : i S S ; , . * l 4 N

'm i
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ALLEY OOP

H E Y , C IC E R O , W HAT 
A R E  Y A  C O iH 'T

TAJONI'

b a t h ;

j s f ^

y  w it h o u t  AAE ^  
a m e o fM ' h im ?  

[ t h is  I  G O T T A
SEE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

BY V. T. HAMLIN
TOO BAD THE 
GRAND WIZB^S 

IN JAJI__
HE KAD NO BUSINESS 

rouuNa UP Tvr
WEATHER AFTER 
WTD FORECAST 

GOOD t W .

DAVY JONES

NO CHANCE, LASSIeT
T H IS  H EBP I A k jn 'c  ik.1

_YG0!TA HAND 
(X  SOT/SO FOR 
7XNG THOU6H..

0 hy mK iM. T jtw  »A'X. >i«. 0«D'

BUT W4AAT  ̂
,  HAPPEKlGPr 

w a i .  IP r r  is a t t  p b o - A h o w a p  a n  o l p

THE PU BU C TTY H O U W P \  G E T  C A U 6 H T  
O F  THE U N P S a w O B U ? / B Y  T h S e  

\MB S H O U U ?  HAW e 
s u e s s E P  THAcr YOU

(  V tX J  6 0 T T A  
B E  KIPCHNT/ 

*T H e S 6  
C R E E P S  A P E  

S T P IC T L -V  
P U S S N C A T

M AN-EACTIN '

Folk Songs
hatmu-1* tmmm Paul*

^■EJ[2Hr*C.^iTFT

^̂ Qaattha uEMeet N ts s e i*  ^

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

this m u st  be
SOME HORRIBLE
m is t a k e , S IR ;

\  H -.

THIS HERE LAND'S in 
TH' n a m e  OF A CAP-N 

GOWAN. AN’ THAT'S Aff

. the FIREWORKS 
SHOULD START 
EXPLODING OVER 
AT ALMA'S PLACE 

,ABOUT NOW,MARCO.

LET'S SO EN- . 
jqV IT , PAW .'

BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

m
L

—  I

%

WAYOUT

I  SAVE YO U  
A COiV\PLETE 

P H Y S IC A L  
A M O Y O U  DO  

NOT HAVE 
G LA N D  

T r? O U B L E /

t & i  

n r

±

T YOUI?C NOT 
O B E S e ^  

AN DYO U  
EXEPaSE  

D A IL Y /

BUZZ SAWYER

i2 I2 2 5 A '

BY KEN MUSE'

^ w h y d o n Y
YDU JU S T  

B U Y
SMALLER  
CLOTHES?*

T

I T T - -U2» THAT‘& WHERE THE 
OUP P^NKJMS* 
FOLiNTAJM u s e p  TO 
& B , AMP THOSE 
<3LfV5 &TIUU 

CONlO^eOATE THERE. FO RCE OF KAErr, 
10 U E ^ 3 .

N O T O N LV  
T H A T , & dT  
T H B  NEVV 
ONE A  

j u e T  ^OUT&4PE 
TH E EULUS 
OFFICE

■ {Mi,".. A,- PHAMTOV^ FOLiNlTAIN » - is

ACBOSS
l “01d-----

Ttickar"
4 “The-----

Bock Candy 
Kountain" 

7 *X :apU in ------ ”
12 Prcaidential 

nickname
13 N um ber
14 Harden (var.) 
ISGodden

(Latin)
16 F.rrlamation
17 Hindu dnifi 
U Fondled
20 Melodics
21 Antiseptic 
23LevelMts 
26 Reformed

lYotcstant
X^iacopal
(ab.)

29Havin(
fruitinc
qUkes

3 0 ‘XIH A lone,
Little----- ”

33 Reluctant
35 Untamlahed
36 Touch 

(comb, (om )
37 Outdoor game 
40Birdhouact 
43C3iicken,

fattened lor 
table

45 Embraced
49 Expect
50 Strike
51 Boy*! name
52 Sweet (music)
53 Frozen 

dcaMTt
54 O u tfit
55 Masculine 

name
56 Conducted
57 Compass point

CARNIVAL

D O W N

1 Fathers
2 Encotirage 
3Cloeeto
4 Supporting 

d e ^ e fo r  
volumes
(2 words)

5 Belong to
6 Crystal-filled 

rocks
7 David’s 

father (Bib.)
SSkuU 

protuberance 
9 Cloisters

10 Military 
rifle (coU.)

11 Soap-frame 
bar

19 Musteline
mammal 

22 Didactic

Science degree lidwM
(ab.) 39Hairriiirt

23 Exploit 41 Faculty of
24 Molten rock ^lecch
25 Betel-giving 42 Bury 

tree (2 wor&) 43 Indulged
27 Vegetables 44 Absent
28 Saxon servant without
31 Having permiMion

tubular sheath (ab.)
(hot) 46 “Sweet Betsey

32Sheen from----- ”
34 Guido’s note 47 Ireland 
38 Dyestuff from 48 Desert fruit

1 2 3 4 r " r ~ 7 t r ~ i6 11
12 13 14 A

IS It 17
It It io

21 22
23 24 25

■ ■ n 2t
2f

■ 1
32

33
1 ■

3i
■ ■

31
40 41 42

«3 44 45 44 47 u
44 50 51
52 d3 54
55 54 57 It

(H r m if f t t  lu tt tp r lit Aim .)

BY DICK TURNER

t

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

THAT WAS 
ADEU6HTFUL 
PICNIC, A«5, 

SNOW,

WELL, I GUESS I'D BETTER 
GET BACK TO WORKING ON 

my CEUAR.

MICKEY FINN

V
BY BOY CRANE

HI,POP5NO¥(. ' 'YEAH, AND 5'POSE 
YXJ CAlLDiE (HHERS 
T̂O STEP INTO THE 

PARLOR.

J W6 RUNNI^ FOR COVER 
AND COUlDED WITH A 6 0 € e L j

tVA /T A  M INUTE,

S A t PHIL — I  JUST FOUHP \ * y U J ^ Y A H ^ m
t h a t  M INEPUA D fP M 'T  Li  ̂ S C U L L Y .

TOWN BECAUSE O F HER  /  MAYBE ITS  BETTER
IF  VO U PO ttT TELL 

m e  WHAT YOU h ea r d !

BY LANK LEONARD

t-is gnsmexw.Tixj»axAaea.

MR. ABERNATHY

[ r  THIHH YOU S H O U LO  KNOW .  ̂
► — M Y  C O U S IN  BEN'S ,

SISTER -IN -LAW  IS A  NURSE A T   ̂
THE MOUNTAIN LAKE HOSPITAL !  
MINERVA WAS A PATIENT THERE

A N D  HER DOCTOR ORDERED HER 
TO GO TO A R IZ O N A ! STEVE CANYON

^ ■ f \ m

1  U 9 U A L iy  IXXsiY 
L IK E T D  RASS 

THROUGH T H IS  TOUGH 
NEKSHBO RHO CO  
LA TE  A T  N IG H T.

______^

PRISCILLA’S POP

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

------------ 'WCA**OT,EL^ 
CHAZRIBC. 
TRY ID  SB 
CONPOKrABLE 
HERE AT THE 

BN iBAiSY..

W IT H  A L L  T H E
r o b b e r i e s  a n d  

m u g g in g s ,  iY s  a  
V E R Y  DANG Ef?OUS

T M  S U R E  © L A D  I  H A D  
S E N S E  EN O U G H  TD B W N 6

A  F R IE N D  A lD N G >

-----------------------
^  I'm ia MEET THE 

PRIME MmiSTER AT 
THE SWEDISH EMBASSY 
AND TRY -a  E XftA lH  WHY 
A U.S. ROCKET LAMPfp 
IN THE lo c a l  JUNOLE

I thmk prices are going up faster than reports say, 
I . • Dad’s *no’ answers are way ahead of reported 

increasesl"

BY MILTON CANIPF
EOT THOSE STEEET^ 
MOBS WILL o v e r 
tu r n  YOUR CAR

HAVE 
NATIVE £

, W E L L . ,  IT
I c e r t a i n l y

IS !.'

BY AL VERBIEER
■ " ' - 'b l W W t = =

WINTHROP
BY DICK CAVALU

OO^
<A\AUW

-Y’<V

H O W D D Y X J  
L IK E  T H A T ? IV E  DI6 0 >VS2£ D  THE 

WORLDS RC35T  
UNDENTABLE TIN  

CAN.'

E lf

CAPTAIN EASY

•*. TOPROacB ATTeMPT T O  MT Mt THE 
•MALL FOaiWie MCP M M W 90 PttOVBlH  

HA*TENBP hi*  BBAT

ROBIN MALONE

Ct«S5HEKA\C1D 
O i>eH W C AD A 6A  
6 o ta c< s  ys^AftTw?

^ R T v I '

BY BOB LUBBERS

BY LESLIE TURNER

•TOItiL
con-

l i t t l e  SPORTS
BY ROUSON

f S  ■

.V

\ ■
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Tolland

Six More School Buses 
Asked by Education Board

The Board of Education 
agreed to reque^ six additional 
school buses from the Floyd 
Monroe Bus Co. this year, rais
ing the total number to be used 
to 22.

Plans presented to the board 
by the bus company continue to 
call for 16 buses despite an ad
ditional anticipated 300 to 400 
students over last year.

Under the plan each bus would 
make an average of three trips 
In the morning and three in the 
afternoon.

This would result in students 
again arriving at the schools 
before the teachers are sche
duled to arrive.

Board chairman David Cook 
estimated 650 students would be 
at the high school this year be
fore teachers are due to arrive. 
"W e will have the same prob
lems of the children remaining 

■ at the building unsupervised," 
he warned. The board felt 
strongly the students shouldn’t 
.have to be at the schools until 
at 'the most a half-hour before 
classes. Their arrival would 
then be scheduled at the same 
time as the teachers.

Cook told of five-year-old 
children who board the buses 
at the com er of his street at 
8 a.m. for school which doesn't 
open until 9 a.m. He added that 
this occurs In many sections of 
town.

BoEird members noted the bus 
company is patid on a  mileage 
basis, not on the number of 
buses used.

If the 22 buses are provid
ed each bus would then only 
have to make two runs, shorten
ing the time spent in transit for 
the students. Last year some 
of the return kindergarten bus 
runs had five-year-olds riding 
the buses for between 46 and 
BO minutes.

The board agreed to hold a 
meeting with the manager of 
the bus company.

The basic bus routes have 
been given to the board by the 
bus company, but no provisions 
have yet been made for the 
timing of the bus runs, or the 
location of bus stops.

Appointments, Resignations
The board approved the hir

ing of three teachers and a 
part-time guidance counselor 
and accepted four resignations 
during Wednesday night’s meet
ing.

Charles Reagen was hired as 
a  part-time guidance counselor 
at the high school. He Is regu
larly employed by Manchester 
Community College.

Mrs. Emma Butcher was hir
ed as a fourth grade teacher 
on the eighth step of the BA 
schedule. She holds a  degree 
from Mandiall University In 
Huntington, W. Va.

Also hired as a fourth grade 
teacher was Miss Sandra In- 
griah, on the first step of the 
BA schedule. She holds a de
gree from Boston University. 
Find C. C. Pederson Jr. was 
hired on the third step of the 
BA schedule as a Biology teach
er for the high school. He holds 
a BS degree from Southern 
Connecticut State College.

Resignations accepted were: 
Miss Gcrri Burke, physical edu
cation, for person reasons; Miss 
Elaine Fabian, sixth grade,

. moving to Kentucky; Miss 
Carol Maturo, high school social 
studies, and Robert Italia, high 
school foreign languages.

The appointment of Richard 
Olson as principal of Tolland 
High School was officially acted 
upon.

Mrs. Dorothy Bach was once 
ag;ain hired as school enumera
tor. ■

A kindergarten student was 
accepted on a tuition basis pro
viding there was room at the 
Meadowbrook School for her.„

The Rev. Robert’Clough, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Tolland, sent a letter of ap
preciation for use ef the school 
facilities by the church during 
the past year.

The board was notified that 
|4,978 exists in the Hicks Trust 
Fund for use this year for main
tenance of the Hicks Memorial 
School. The fund was establish
ed many years ago by Miss 
Elizabeth Hicks.

Board's Hands Tied
Board member Kenneth Kay- 

nor, referring to the rash of re
cently publicly released letters 
of resignations by Irate teach
ers. complained that the 
boeuti’s hands were tied re
garding the situation.

"If we fire a teacher we can’t 
say why. There Is nothing the 
board can say to Indicate it has 
good reason for doing It.”  he 
said.

"Yet we sit here and let an 
element of the teaching profes
sion comment. . . . What do we 
do. Just Ignore It?" he ques
tioned.

Board member James Cor
nish added that he doesn't "feel 
Its ethical for u s. to write let
ters to the editor, and I don’t 
think w.e want, to." although he 
admitted to being tempted to

RANGE
AMI

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY Oil
' *»\ir \ w  iN(
1 \!\ I
111 »« l*>

l«««s E lllf  ̂7 *• . * •

They did' not see "any great 
exodus of teachers”  from the 
school system, believing the 
number of reslgnatlona to tw 
similar to that of previous 
years. Only three teachers have 
left the high school, it was not
ed.
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Philadelphia Declares War 
On Juvenile Gang Slayers

at times. “ It’s up to the board 
to publicize the good programs 
in the local schools such as the 
1% and 2t4 grades. I don’t feel 
the relations between the TEA 
and the board are as bad as 
Implied by some.”

The board generally noted 
that many of the resignations 
were due to the transferring of 
husbands and to pregnancies.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-284S.

For a quick deaaert, fold to
gether thick sweetened apple- 
tauoe and beaten white of eggs. 
Serve with a  eauce made from 
packaged instant vanilla pud
ding.

PHLADELPHIA (AP) — A 
judge has called for them to be 
publicly whipped. The district 
attorney labeU them execution
ers. The police commissioner 
says he wlU flout the law to deal 
with them.

They are membere of the 
city’s Juvenile gangs who have 
slain 29 perscM in street war
fare this year.*

"We should bring back the old 
days of the whipping poet,”  de

clared Judge Vincent A. CarroU 
of the Common Pleas Court. 
"That’s what these gang mem
bers need. They should be hu
miliated right on the public 
streets with whippings in front 
of the eyes of the people they've 
been terrorizing.”

Dlst. Atty. Arlen Specter 
characterized the gang mem
bers as executioners.

The three latest murders were 
com m u te  during a 24-hour pe
riod this week. Specter said the

slayings were copies of the mob
ster murders of the roiulng 20s 
in Chicago and New York.

Police Commissioner Frank 
L. Riiso pledged; "We are 
going to violate their rlghte. We 
are going to sweep the streets 
and pick up entire groups."

Rizso said police would stop 
and search boys travelling In 
packs.

Rlzxo and Specter began 
Thursday rounding up gang 
members accused of having 
knowledge of killings before 
they were carried out. They 
fare charges of conspiracy 
while the killers face murder 
charges.

FEkYAHEIiALAMliB: OF MANCSDDBTBB

MMSn54 McKEE STREET
^  the ttme to briiif In ■crecpo to be _ ____

Storm wtnoow gleee mplennd

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
B U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Finplaee asd Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINO (a ll (r m s )  

WINDOW aad PLATE G U S S
T u b J B n c jo s u T W T O in J S O ^ ^

C a / f/ o i

JOIN THE AMERICAN 
SPACE PROGRAM!
Build your own space center with Revell Model Kits

Apollo Lunar Space Craft
#1838 Our Rsg 4.89

3 8 9

Apollo Lunar Module
#IH42 Our Rag. 1.29 99 ‘

Gemini Space Capsule
#1835 Our Reg. 2.69

J99

Gemini Astronaut
#1837 Our Reg. 1.59

1 1 9

C o m p le te  Set o f  4  a b o v e  M o d e ls

OUR REG, /  / I  /I  
10.46 ^

Astronaut 
Marking Pen

e ^ 4 9 *
•N A S A  approved marker that 

went to ihe Moon! Porous point 
pen used on Apollo missions. 

'Great foi school, home, office.

Do You Ha ve Your Major 
IHatt Mason MattePs Man in Space?

Our Rag. 
2.19

As Seen on TV

1.88
Battery Operated 

Spare Seoul

Billy BlastolT

4.99Our Rag. 
5.90

AND SATURDAY

|JOl’R\f;y

.MOOIV
MUTJ f j  

^  CWmwaia
lag

2  97

(>UR LOWEST 
PRICE EVER!

Proctor-Silex 
Electric Drink ^ixer \

Westinghouse
Mobilaire^Fan

Westinghouse 
20**' Portable Fan

Our Lowwt 
Priew 
EvwrI 5.99 ”^ 6 . 9 9  “- 1 4 . 9 9

' J speed conliol. .toO degree till adj.-  -  cuiiiiui, .'«u uegree iiii auj. speed, L4U0 t't'M  circulation
•  Ijfeliinc luhricalion, .I.IHX) CI M ciicula- •Use anywhere table, II ikm oi in lioni ol 

* ......  window lo bimg 1 1 1  ciHil ail dAWIOlion

•  Mixes and blends bevei ages
•  Kasy to clean 
•#84003. No Rain checks
•  Mixes sauces, balteis, soups
•  36 o l,  container, cap; lid

•  Heavy duly toll about stand #AM17

SAVK AN KXTUA 2(KV OFKOUH KM in.AK I.Ott PKK.K. !̂ 
ON ALL OTHER WESTINGHOUSE FANS IN ST(X K

8 Transistor Radio

12.88
•  4 " s|>eakei. Wavenugnel*'antenna
•  3 ilandaid " D "  b a lle iic i give up lo  150 

bou ix
• Ixtge. easy grip tuning cun tio l

Polaroid #350 
Deluxe Color Pack

Camera

Shetland Electric 
Ice Crusher

7.99
> Crushes cubes fast 
' Large opening accepts ice cubes 
' Use for making delicious summei drinks 
#'7308. No Ram Checks

Our Rag 119.87

10787

SAVK
S12

• Supeih tange'view linde i by ij
I Ix i i i  Ikon K
’ Single window is easy lo  uw. I

even when wealing glasses I
•  I le c lio im  iiine i a iiium ali "

ta lly  limes pioper develop- 
inent m otl im putlan l lo  L 
pe lle t! color le iu lls  I

60 IHinute Caselle Tape

3” Reel Recording Tape

.39
8 Track Tape Head Cleaner

° 7 ? * . 8 9 «
Kc«p you! t'aluabk (ape pUyei t.kan Plufi tn 
Ulce rffu lai tartridfe fur ea«c in ik in in f

CAthclIe Tape Head (Cleaner

T S '  . 8 9

Six Player

Croquel tSels

Our Hrgt Buy

koniea Auto. S-261 
Complete yyith Case

49.87
•  Simple dro|>'in fUiii loading
• Auiuiiulicetpotuitconlrul
•  Ranwiview fuidei
•  I lash tu b * socket

#Hr>6 Srt
With 7 in hradt 8 . 8 8
WH760 Srt . 5
with loltaway stand 1 A F . O O  I

WK360 with Jumbo .  .  I
Malleli A Kollaway Stand ' 1 4 .0 0  ^
WH26 Driuxr Set
Itcqurrcd |urnh<> malteUOJl-......................................  I C .

Pro 100 Golf Balls

■ C U tM C IU M  
ftt TNI m  

T B rn m u m "

fK IM te U t tH t

CALDOR
F R IC t 2.97 dew.

Dupli-Color 
Auto Spray Touch lip

1.49
•  I lu p li ta l t s  'iiiginaJ cal cultst' Fusml 

uualiiy la tiu iy  mauhed lacquer'enansfl
* Kepaii K ia ltlie s . wten spo il, m a iitd  ftis- 

dels

s
.

Hotpoint 
9.6 cu. ft. 

Dial-Defrost 
Space Saver 
Refrigerator

$

' t  leerei c*<mpaitmeni holds 50 lbs o f food 
’ Refiigeraioi fealuies potcelam ilide-oui citspei bottei-bm  
' Deep dtkit. ihebcs atcommsdaie uU  bb tile t. tinaU iie im . eggs

Hot point 

2 Door 
.\o-Frosl
Freezer' 

Refrigerator

$

•  inchet •■df and i,r.
•  'c "  lb vap*k<ty niR-itizii hft/ts
• Vp-fftni frfrtfrratof untikY-ei p<?fLrUiA<kV'Vircl

m r jf  and Iwir. g fr.priv
• (>,*urt hj>t ampk fm  bulky ih«prd

FKfcfc
l o c a l

d e u v e k y

W illi fM /A M  
Saweo Radio

Solid Slate Stereo Console

7 0  “d lA R G K
I P

•  V aCh} i ia tr  \.M S irrvv. tV t tuner
• Verau prcvrtiMO rwvfxd wh4n|».f
•  t Miift.*'f(nA4.h * tunc j im
• V« MAimJ ly ttcm
• < ‘m lrm pofa /y  u# early' An«rM.4n Mapt«

c : v i ^ D O i \
We re im Y  tKe to  lim it q u an titm

MANfMHSTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPUE 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
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National League 
East Division.

Pet. O.B.

Niekro’s Knuckleball 
Dancer, Braves Lose

W. L.
Chicago 73 43
St. Louis 66 52
New 'York 62 61
Pittsburgh 59 56
Phlla’phia 46 69
Montreal 38 80

.629 —

.see

.B49 

.618 13 

.400 26\i 

.322 36

NEW YORK (AP) —  8<> White Sox 3-2 with the win- two-out, two-run double was the 
Phil Niekro’s knuckleball ' ’ *"8 scoring, predictably, big blow after Ty Cline had 
tvas dancing all over the ^ Pa '̂sed bail

HUNTING
^ ^ a n a  -

fF iS H IN G ^

place
6%

-and that’s always a Ndekro'e troublesOA.ma in a nI ArU4  ̂̂ i _came in a nightmarish fifth In-

8ALT WATER FISiONO
knocked in a run with a pinch Blueflsh, from 15 pounders at 
single. the Race and Stratford Shoals

Three Expo errors had helped small snappers along the
good sign for Atlanta. nine agaiiwt uirphinu^  ̂ the Reds to a pair of runs in ̂ e  coast, are abundant, and fish- who introduced Hun-

But rarely was it dancing into delphla had pu;rhed a c ^ l f  Montreal’s

Special Interest
f}

In Sunday Gante
F A I R F I E L D ,  Conn. Now he is going to play his an exhibition game in Tampa,

f API__Pptp nocrnlnW thp tlrst game against his old AFL Fla., and I kicked a 67-yarder.t^ogoiaK, m e  6 that as aas a
record becausi it was an exhlbl-

was Montreal's third {or blues throughout the garian style soccer kick- gald ‘ ‘^ s  game^s”for'*t̂ ^̂  tlon game (the pro-record U
ing to pro football, has a pie of the city of New York, the

people who have been following

2%

catcher Bob Didler's glove—and without a hit in the second with games against Sound Is generally excellent ^  uiw lootu m i, ima a
that’s always a bad sin for Niekro’s wild plckoff throw at a^d trimmed the Fishing for porgles is fair to . . . .  . . „
Atlanta. first baee setting It uo and hl« National League West good but improving. Blackfish Special in terest in Sun-

Nlekro had a little too much wild pitch allowing It tL core .

When Gogolak came out of 
us and the Jets. I ’d like to see Cornell, the NFL passed him

- Ml. - - ’  ---------  —  ------- ----- the team do well tor Allie Skeptical oi his unusual
2!4 on hlo bread and bolter pitch In the fifth, alnglea by Woodle pla'^ n w e look over second o ^  ^  Veil’ s  Yale Bowl for th e  (Coach Allle Sherman) because ^Vf®. Buffalo tlraftod hltn
’  S " w S J  “  ’ " ' " I " ’ “ »• Ofbb, drove O.. Y a„. of, b «r  a S  ? l» m p io n s h lp  o f  N ew  Y o rk  b . work, ao bard. ? ? )  “ ■ * * "  *  k” ® «< fi  th.

West Division
Cincinnati 63 48 .668
Houston 63 63 .643
Atlanta 66 66 .642
Los Angeles 62 63 .639

Sn" dSS; s ;; s  ^  xsitdtStF.'h r r  k.“ ” r?r'̂ ,'':“ z  ‘ s ^ ’iriirsirrnd'Se «'n';“.p.c.., r,v.,ry
'T ^rsda^s R esu lt ^  for P hnalT n^ . «  «oori<ice fly but Ch" Some flatfish are still being Jets . between me and Jim Turner out hte wtion He

Montreal 6, Cincinnati 3 Braves brought In three more cago and New York were tied In ^be outside channels Although It’s only an exhlbl- (the Jets’ kicker). I played free May 1, 1966 M d aimed with

Only games scheduled blame but what w »« Tim m  Fryman pitched a five-hitter tagged a two-out triple. Then a scarce and catches spotty 70,000 will be on hand. beat them four times (actually, gr.
Today’s Games ney’s excu.se'» Malonev Herrmann al- throughout the Sound. When Gogolak played out his three out of four). That was -Thig ,g to be a monev

SanDlego (Kelley 4-8) at New isn’t noted for the to even his record lowed CTarke to score the win- School stripers are providing option with Buffalo of the Amer- when we had a championship Sunday,”  Gogolak said
York (Seaver ie "  ) N uTcorkM^hrl^wnd ^  I ®*' ^"®" »c- ‘ can Football League and team, a good solid club and the ” ,th a grin ‘•’n i e ^ e U ^ ^ f

7), N uncork^ three wUd p ito ts  m d fojMhe PWls The Yankees ased thn=e pitch- caslonal bull stripers from 30 Jumped to the New York Giants Jets weren’t having a good ^ „ „ g r  ||?,"i,g
Montreal (Waslewskl 2-6) N clnnatl 6-3 h P“ ohes ers to stem a White Sox rally In ^  40 pounds being taken at the o tjh e  NFL in 1966, he s t ^ e d  a year. banquet a p p e m a n ^  m d

In the only other malor lenim,. to a run in the the last of the ninth with Steve ^ace and Fishers Island. bidding war that led to pro foot- “ My first game as a pro was losera will be d o w n ^  toe
game n S  T h ^ ^ X ^ h l  ^  , .‘ ®̂ Hamilton and Llndy McDaniel ^  eellng Is reported In toe ball merger. against the Jete In 1964 It was class.”
Y ^ k  Y ^ e s  nto^d t’h ^ ^  Xu®" “ '®  ̂ ‘=0'"'"^ °ut of toe bullpen to get estuaries of eastern Long Is-rorx ronkees nipped the Chica- three In the sixth. Ron Brand’s the la.-jt two out». 'end Sound. Blue*

and

Los Angeles (Sutton 14-11) at Montreal went on to beat Cln-
'ontreal ...................
Chicago (Holtzman 13-6) at 

San Francisco (Marichal 13-8)
N

St. Louis (Briles 12-9) at At
lanta (Britton 6-8), N 

Pittsburgh (Veale 7-11) at Cin
cinnati (Nolan 3-8), N 

Houston (Lemaster 9-11) at 
Philadelphia (Wise 9-10), N 

Saturday’s Games 
San Diego at New York 
Los Angeles at Montreal, N 
Houston at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Atlanta 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
Chicago at San Francisco 

Sunday’s Games 
San Diego at New York, 2 
Los Angeles at Montreal 
Houston at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Atlanta 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
Chicago at San Francisco

American laeague 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Baltimore 81 36 .698 __
Detroit 66 49 .674 14%
Boston 61 65 .626 20
Wosh’n. 60 69 .604 22%
New York 69 68 .604 22%
Cleveland 49 70 .412 38%

West Division
Minnesota 69 47 .696 —
Oakland 66 48 .679 2
Seattle 48 66 .421 20
Kansas City 47 68 .409 21V4
California 44 68 .893 23
Chicago 45 72 .386 2i%

ThiirNday’H ReHults 
New York 8, Chicago 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
New York (Peterson 12-12) at 

Chicago (Peters 7-11), N 
Detroit (Lollch 16-6) at Oak

land (Krausso 6-6), N 
Cleveland (McDowell 13-10) at 

California (May 6-9), N 
Baltimore (Cuellar 16-9) at 

Seattle (Brabcnder 9-8), N 
Boston (Lonborg 7-8) al Kan

sas City (Butler 6-6), N 
Minnesota (Perry 13-6) at

▼ ^

Bluecrabs are 
scarce and fishing for them 
continues to be poor.

INLAND FISHING
Trout fishing is generally 

slow except In some lakes. 
Good catches are reported from 
Candlewood and Wononscop- 
omuc Lakes.

Day fishing In Wbnonscop- 
omuc Lake and night fishing In 
East Twin Lake for kokanees is 
excellent.

Panfishing is generally fair to 
good with North Farms Reser
voir, Moodus Reservoir and Po- 
cotopaug Lake all reported 
good. Catches of bluegllls In 
East Twin Lake, Wononscop- 
amuc Lake and Lake Zoar are 
also reported as good.

Hopevllle, Ashland, Olasgo, 
Pachaug Ponds and Maman-

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:00 (30) Roller Derby 
2:00 (80) Reds vs. Pirates 
6:00 ( 3) Race of toe Week 

( 8) PGA Golf 
0:80 ( 8) NFL: Packers vs. 

Bears 
SUNDAY

3:80 ( 3) AAU Track ft 
Field

4:30 ( 3) NFL: “ The Pack 
Win Be Back”

6:00 ( 8) P bO.A. GoU

Four-Man Team 
Due in Hartford

Busy Exhibition Schedule

Simpson To Debut 
For Bills vs. Lions

YORK (AP)—Will 0. J. Simpson be a $300,- 
000 flop in his pro football debut with the Buffalo 
Bills against the Detroit Lions at Tiger Stadium to
night? —----------------------------_ _

The debut of the most prized Lions hope to rebound after a 
iw kle since J o ^ a m a th  in the drubbing from toe K an sa fcity  
play-for-pay gridiron sport Chiefs. ^
b y l in e s  a tw g a m e schedule Johnny Unitas, apparently re- 

^  M thflt kicks off &Jiother busy covered from 'aIIIykf ♦tnwiw
Om  of the foremoet sottball weekend of 12 exhibitions.

V, Eddt. ^ ‘ ; ~ . M  A„.)U n.nc™  1 1 “ “  *•*
wito a softbaU in his running back and the Heisman The OUers who beat R.iffoV'

r y  r e k “"and"“ ^' "
^  and has had a winning ^nly last weekend ^ d  hence terback P e te '^ a to L d  repSri^ 

Last season this attraction agaliJTthe Uons.* “  C^ch*wllly*Llm m ^™ ''*^’ ’

« d  s ^ r w h o ^ v ^ ;^ . !

PLEASE, .lUDGE, ONE MORE CHANCE! Davev Johnson of Baltimore K d “ ’ to a

San Diego help raund out

upset 21-17 victo- also lists Pittsburgh vs. St. 
Washington ’

Sox Anxious 
To Snap Long 
Month Slump

----------- Aiflilfv ftvv/wiiiouii a« teaiu Muius KanK<uxx) co u rt ses-
Hion in locker room. Robinson wearing a mojihead in lieu of powdered wig 
waves hiH hat to call court to order. Fines, mostly $1, are levied frequently 
iiUer the team wins. I’ot for post-season jiarty now tops the $.'>00 figure.

(Shollenback 4-6), and Marietta College athlete, thi.s full.Wnshington 
N

Sutiirdiiy’H GaincH 
Detroit, at Oakland 
Cleveland at California, N 
Baltimore at Seattle, N 
Boston nt Kansas City, N 
New York at Chicago, twilight 
Minnesota nt Wnshington 

Sunday’s Games 
Detroit at Oakland 
Cleveland al California 
Baltimore nt Seattle 
Boston at Ktuisas City 
New York nt Chicago 
Minnesota at Washington

AppUn^ High Jayvee Coach  ̂
Accepts Bethany College Job

Former U. S. Naval Academy sume the [wsltlons beginning

. «- -----o-«v sii a«
tog with the Kansas City Roy
als. ■'

Reeled by an Interruption In 
the schedule Thursday, the Red

M ajor League 
==Leaders=^=

Albert ’Skip’ Applln, hna been Applln, 28, began his college Minnesota .362; R. Smith, Boo- *®!X,f o 
apiK)lntod head conch in base- aeademle luul athletic career nt „„,,™  !X®X..^ have won only
ball, .swimming luid croas
country, and Instructor to phy
sical education nt Bethany
t'oiiego.

Applin, of Manchester will lui-

ProSeason Sale 
Good for UConiiH

If you want to measure the 
true interest in a sf>orts team. 
Just check with the ticket office. 

Ohio State, voted college foot- Ticket Manager Dave Sykes of 
ball s No. 1 team liust Jammry, the University of Connoctleut 
Io.ses only four from its unbent- re|>orta season ticket orders for
en 1008 team.

TREMANO SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE

Tel. 742^9770

the Husky football games are 
running ’ ’about 16 per cent 
ahead of last year’s all-time 
high total. A further check of 
those people ordering tickets 
shown that newcomers to our 
ticket list make up 18 per cent 
of that total.”

Ticket orders are being |>roc- 
essed ns soon ns tlv'y are re-

R uns-R . Jackson, Oakland

Rima batted to-Pow ell, BnlU- toe East pennant chase 
more KM; Klllebrew, Mlnnasota 
101.

Tennis Site Shifted
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — The ________

^ n a m e d  Jim Lonbiii^T^sV to Nation^ Ind^r Amateur Tennis fresh from an ^ ^ se t lu ij vlct^ P ^ b u ^
opw  the three-game weekend Champiorahlps wlU be played ry over the Washington Red- ^  N o ^ t o ^  and om
seriea with the expanaton Roy- March. 1970. to a shift skins last week, paced by the ^nnati 1

S^lsbury. Md.. it was an- passing of TV>m Vlores and toe
to over- n<»tn<?ed Wednesday. running of Max Anderson. The rt.,v,a a.,.,.._____ .i.„take third plaoei Seattle In the — _________________________________i ne Dig Game Sunday pK* the

West Division, plonn to counter • rwi -m New York Jets
■ “  ’’  '■ and Superbowl hero Namath

againsit the New York Giants at 
New Haven, Conn.

It Is the first meeting between 
the New York City rivals and 
the AFL Jets are reported de
termined to down toe NFL

Amerlran I.«agiie ______
Batting (326 at bats)—Carew, rookie southpaw Bill But- Divers Take Break Today 

In National AAV Swims
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — If., last year. Hutton finished 

The divers take a break today fourth to this year’s event. All

Hits—Blnlr, Baltimore 
Ollvu, Mlnnenotn 142.

Atlanta Is at Boston and Dal
las at San Francisco to Sun
day’s (Aher games.

.r s -  r j “ r  •”  « « r s .= r f146; Star break, has fallen 20 games  ̂ attack on world rec- style. "  " ------------ a .-a- ,
o «  toe pace and ds to danger of " 5 ^  toe third day of the The other world records 

Doubles-R. Jackson, Oakland hehig overtaken by both W e^ - National AAU Swimming Thursday were set In the wXX 
9; Oliva, Mlnncisoba 29. Ington and New York. wid Diving Championships. en’s and men’s 2no
Trlplea-CUirke, New York 7; The Red Sox hope to be bol- Three world marks fell on backstroke events 

Six tied at 6. Mered by the return of riiortstop Thursday’s opening day. Susie Atwood 16 an 01vmr.ie
Home runa R. Jackson, Oak- R(“ > Pstpocelll, who has been Hons Fassnacht, 18, a student swimmer from '  ^

land 42; F. Howard, Waahtogtoin »<deUned with an ailing back. California State College and a Calif., knocked

Veteran Scout Diet
ALLENTOWN. Pa. (AP) 

William P. "C y" Morgan a tor-Long Beach,
37- “  The team was hurt b a toy ,*b ^  native of Germany. Xet^a ^ r ld  toe' exlsthig''mark^wfto *"®*̂  baseball «x>ut for PhUadel-

Stolon bases-Harper, Seattle offense end defense, with Pe- mark of 4 :04.0 in the men’s 400- tog of 2 -21 6 Th» nis ,  phla. Baltimore and toe New
66; Campenerts. Oakland 40. trocelU out. meter freestyle. heto b^Karen Wednesday at

Pitching (12 decisions) — Me- Manager Dick WlUlams had Mike Burton, 22-year-old sen- A fr iea ^ su  Muir of the South the age of 70.
Nally, Baltimore 16-2. .889, his pitching lined up for toe or at UCLA, finished s e c l r t o3.02; j  r ...
.846.

S t r i k e o u t s  -  McDowell. ^  Saturday with Vicente citizens mark to the ^ r l d '^ J ^ k ‘ o r 2 ’n ? K " ^ , K ‘ Hs  last
Cleveland 191; LoUch, Detroit Romo moving Into a  starting The old mark was 4:06.6 by year bv R oian V M !»h  . ^ 2 - 2 .  In Hebron. Sunday

; Palmer, Baltimore 11-2, weekend series with the Royals’  4:04.4 and also br^ke Th^ "old be*1u^ndlaM \^'nlXi~u!!"^ ALUMNI GIRLS WIN
’ 1’77. 2 ~ “ ®o“ “ ® N ngjrU  dow T to  >rorld mark and the A m erica  L  event ^ 2 Manchest er
t r l k e o u t s  — McDowell, etart Saturday with Vicente citizent. mnri. in .>v« ...________  . _ . opple the defeated the Hebron virln lent

179. role Sunday.

SKIP APPLIN
National League

Batting (326 at bats)—a e -  
mente, Pittsburgh .367; C.

Ralph Hutton o f I x > s A iS 'c ^ ':  mTe't to l I ^ r iT  e“ ^ ^ ^  L

cetved and the early takers al- Naval Academy luid portlcl- Jones, New York .348. 
ready have their ducats, ac- I’otod in biuskctball luid base- Runa—Bonds, San Francisco
I'orthng to Syken. Thi* Ut’otm ball. He later transferred to 90; Rose, dnclnnatt 89.
athletic . ticket office will con- Marietta where he earned the Runs batted In—Santo,
tinue aciy'ptlng sea.son tlcki I H A. along with letters In base- tTileago 93; McCovey, Son
luid single game onlers until hall and Ixisketball. 
the liomc opener, with New His last two years at Mivrietta 
Hampshire in an Oct. 4 Home- also involved coaching ll>e base-
coming Day booking.

RO CKVILLE 
SCRAP C O ., Inc.

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER
BRASS
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES,
BOY SCDUT8, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS) 

s c r a p  IRON — OTHER METALS 
BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — RAGS 

Also Buyers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 872-6687

989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE. CONN. 06066 
Hours:

7 A.M.-4:S0 P.M. Mon. thru Fri. — 7 A.M.-S:S0 P.M. Sat. 
CLDSED .SAT, AT 12:80 DURING JIX Y  AND AUGUST

ball luid ((K)tba]| squads.
Applln ix-celved the M.S. In 

physical education fronj Penn- 
sylviuila State University to 
1W68 and was an Instructor In 
swimming at too university 
while doing gnuhuite work.

This iwsl year he was asslst- 
lud basketball iMach nt Man
chester High, iu>d compiled a 
9-9 rcconl ns Jimtor varsity 
txxu'h.

Applln received iu> honorable 
discharge from the Navy U\ 
1966. He Is married lutd is re
siding to Bethiuiy.

NEW YORK (NEA) —
Friincisco 91. R ijf .  league baseball is

Htto-M. Alou, Pittsburgh 167; „..r„ K "  , " « « e o a i l  is 
Peres, Cincinnati 148, b iio tie , Cloaked in su m m er
go 32; M. Alou, ptusburg^i 32. languor, m ov in g  w ith  th e  

Doubles - Kesalnger. Chicago slow , supple g ra ce  o f  a bal-
■ w / m p r a c t i c i n g  backstage..' I ^ e e -  B. WUUama. Ctidoago yet taut and technical to its 

9; TtoUu). dnclnnatt 9 - —

Art of Watching Baseball

u „  skills. To ■view a baseball gameHome runs—McCovey. San .nnr.ciA». it t.i.
Franctoeo 36; L. May, Ctacln- t r a t i ^

biuie.-Brock, St. Lou- , . '? ®  ^  dramatic. This
la 44; Bonds, San Pranclaco 32. ^  JJf®, ,‘",5*'® «ventog.

michlng U2 decJstons)-Sel- through toe
ma, Chicago U-4, .733, 3.20- ‘‘ 'X  H umtoate toe Infield 
dirroll, Cincinnati 12-8, .706, ‘^<1, " “ ‘ « ''d -  Deep, brown dirt
3.81; Merritt, dnclnnatl 12-6, ® " X ^ r l m s  the 
.Vo6. 4.12. outfield edge. In sharp contrast

CTUca- **'* Sreon. Slim, simple white 
foul lines slide along until they

S trikeout&»—JenklnB, 
go 209; Glbm v St. Louli 198.

Registration 
For Midget Football

For Boys—Ag«8 10 to 13 \
70 to 115 Lbs.

Will Be HcM Aug. 13,14.15 
MI. Nebe PieM—6-8 P.M.

ALL BOYS MUST BE 
ACCOMPANIED BY A PARENT

This ad paid for by the
Mam^ieeler .Midget ft Pony Football Aasociistion

dlaappear under the outfield 
wall.

Whlte-and gray-fianneled fig- 
urea dart and dive, swoop and 
slide, loop and leap; and some- 
Hmes they Just stand, gloved

B hand on hip, dreamily watch
ing the aplke marks in the dirt 
as though watting for them to 
crawl away. \

There li much to see to a

/

GENE MICHAEL TWISTS... -BOBBY BONDS TI RNS

like Kuhn, a baseball connois
seur, said ho revels in watching 
Joe DlMagglo to Okl-Tiinen' 
gOimes skill able to stroke those 
’ ’frozen ropes” : Line drives 

,lhat come screaihing o<f the bat 
and which can knock en to- 
tielder Into the outfield.

And the catcher clanking like 
a fat knight afier a foul pop; 
an outfielder smoothly moving 
at the crock of the bat, bock, 
hack to the waU, as the baU 
visits among the stars, then 
descends apace and culminates .. 
to a leather plop; and a  runner 
Upping the edge at the first- 
hose hag and barreUtag into sec
ond with a meal hook sUde that 
stirs just a  tuft o f A zw

Of course, the double play 
with a ptrouette by the seocsid 
haaeman, a  spuf by the first 
haseman and, by the atrsfntog 

to  first,\an arabesoue.
Most of aU. It Is the exceilence 

of the athlete, who has spent 
hours upon bourn ever stoce he\ 
oan remember buUdtog up his 

........................  de
baseball game If one Is not out how outfielders watch the a man u.-Kn ^  remember buUdht
overly occupied with chasing way the wind is affeettos to# honed , reflexes *»ly . poUshtog his m
<town v^endors or foul balls. And flags to center field, ^ d e r  m ^-in  ‘“ ■****̂
toe superior thing about base- the power and precedence of primary toteraw >omU -
ball v^tchtog 1, that the ma- toe batter, take toto a cr iL ^  C i ^ u l t  ^  preseT^e*"
neuverlngs on the field are so their own speed afoot attd health *** e his I have a tremendous re-
easy to see. ta oppose} to ob- etrength of arm, then stop some double eltminsUon ® B. Wfalto has
serving the baroque entangle- steps this way or that. Cbm- A d t H i ^ X , r T ‘  X***-

*°” ‘ ***'* Hie putations worked out. they then conceettration *"****itag eodremely wall, ao
^ a U s t l c  ponures to baaket. a-alt, A
hall. And w„Kn —Id <k.. ___ .. .. uisKie tost watch a. And Kuhn said. too. that there tmU a low outolde *  really gifted pumber

B o^ e  Kuhn, commissioner of u  no greater drama than the other fast ball un s l ^ T i  “ * ® , “ **®  *» a had poet. I’d 
..nK.li was raying ^ l  he confrontation of pUcher and tog santom . btold a

take his wife and baiter, thU lltUe hiud ball be- t o S o T ^ , ^  r » d  boat than MAend the
baseball
likes to —  -----  untic-r, inui mue nsru oau oe- into a pretsei. ___________
daughters to a g ^ o  and point fog thrown at great speeds to Reggie Jackson ali^ger and *  P<**1y constniot-
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EARL YOST

^loite Kditor

Herald Angle 1^9 Moriarty’s Lead, Seek Clincher Monday

Notes from the Little Black Book
Tip Department: Area football fans lucky enough to 

p t  prized tickets for Sunday’s exhibition at Yale Bowl 
between the Giants and Jets, should make every effort 
to p t  an ^ r ly  s ^ .  The biggest traffic tie-up in the 
history o f the Yale Bowl is expected. Kickoff will be at 
2 o clock. Best bet for the usual one hour trip is to 
leave Manchester by 11:80 at ----------------------------------- ------------

or o w .. .  “ ' 5 . .
* * * W. Va. . . . Condoitfkcee are eilso

O ff t h e  Cuff extended to Bob Tedford, form
er local pro basketboH player, 

While the site has not been whose wife died 'this wedc to 
decided, a pre-season booking ElUngten. 
in the area wlU pit the NBA e * *
Boston CJelUcs against the Cln- o v  .  « ,
ctanatl Royals, also of the NBA = “ 0 "  a t u t t
under new coach Bob Cousy, Remember my flag picks to
Manchester High Is a posslblli- April? Know you didn’t but here
ty. Bach club wUl be guaran- they are again: National League
teed $3,000, per league rules. East -  8t. Louis; West ^ i n -

cinnati; American League East- 
K lm ^ l, former UConn basket- Baltimore; West -M in n e so ta
ball standout, winds up his stay
f  R o a d ^ ^ ^ ls ^ ^ e ^ ^ T w ^ -

R—  - m  have to gotvrith San Diego in the NBA.
Bob Wood has moved up as
head football coach at Penney ^
High in Bast Hartford while Ed on tiielr ^
Meyers takes a leave of ab- ^
sence. . .Frank Scelza has step- ' T
ped down as head basketball ! !  X.*“
coach at Weaver High ir. Hart- Head Walter
ford and has taken an admlnls- ^
tratlve post at Bulkeley High Wednesday. Hamaton
to Hartford. . .Major league ground
baseball playoffs will start Sat- as a aophocnome last
urday, Oct. 4 In the home city ^ . 1  ; • Dartmouth’s Memorial 
o f the American League’s 9,000 seat east
Eastern Division winner and completed for the 1969
the home park of the Western *<***>011 season which has to- 
Division leader. After two “ Teased tite Capacity to nearly 
games the scene will shift to 21,000 . . . John OarroU at
the rival park to complete the WeOiersfie4d wlU coach the Tri
best of five set. Then comes the "*ty CoUego cross country team 
World Series starting Saturday, Htla fall. He’s a  teacher ait Hart- 
Oct. 11, ford High and a Boston Odlege

* «  • grad.
H ere ’n There ^  . * * •

 ̂ End o f the LineWayne McCoy, whose edu
cated toe provldexl the winning Midget football leaguers In 
points for several Central Con- Manchester are preparing for 
nacUcut State College foobball their 15th consecutive season, 
victories two years ago. Is now I ’hG brainchild of Ken Smith, 
serving with the army In Korea. Dutch Fogarty, Pinky Pohl and 
Ho healed the base team win McCaughey has grown with 
the baseboU area title and to a  '®“ P® bounds over the
raoemt letter home asked that years. It Just doesn’t seem pos- 
his special football shoes be far- ‘ *>e project is now 15
warded so that he could pnac- years old. Registration took 
tlce . . . Noipedc Tennis d u b  P'ace this week at Mt. Nebo 
membership has Jumped over youngsters planning to
100 per cent since Its birth to Pinal slgn-up Is 6 to 8 to-
1966. There were 40 charter ’ ’O” * . pass-the-
membere and the total num- “ I  ho^-for-the-best collec-
ber of members today is 86 . . . r®rK‘ ®- ‘ t  l "
R .,.y  on ton after a  veer’s ab- attributed to the short-

xw are easier to find and make
nearly as much of a sound when 

« J f  deposited. Jeff Koelsch reports
XI!!!.. when he took up the first

hole medal test in 1967 with a  collection at Mt. Nebo for a
^  total. This year she played Hartford Twilight League game 
the same number o f boles to several weeks ago he collected 
288 rtrokes . . . Condolences are 66 one dollar bills. This alone is 
extended to Dave Wlggto, Phil more than 100 per cent better 
Hyde and Skip Applln, all Man- than the nightly totals for 
Chester High coaches, who lost games at Ctolt Park In Hartford, 
one of ihelr parents to recent home of the league.

Palmer Withdraws
DAYTON, Ohio (A P)— Arnold Palmer withdrew to

day from the PGA championship and said he would ̂  
not return to the tournament tour until he gets rid of
a chronic hip a i l m e n t . -----------------------------------------

He Indicated he might remain |g an operation. Palmer insists 
out of golf competition for the he will never go under the knife 
rest of this season and try a for this ailment, 
comeback next year. Arnle reported at the NCR

However, many observers be- Country Club at 9:48 a.m., 80 
lieve that this may mark the minutes before his scheduled 
end of a career that made him tee-off time for the second 
the all-time leading money win- roimd, cleaned out hla loc’xer 
ner with earnings of more than and prepared to fly to his La- 
a million doUara, and the most trobe, Pa., home In his $800,000 
popular figure to the game. jet.

The S9-year-old Palmer, cred- “ I figured I must get started 
ited with building golf Into Its on this thing sometime and It 
present multimlUion dollar bust- might as well be now,”  he said, 
neas, shot an 11-over-par 82 to "I  will go home, see a doctor, 
the first roimd of the PG A ' rest and then make my deci- 
Thuraday—the worat round he’a alona aa they become necea- 
ever abot aa a pro. aary.”

He came off the course, pale He said he definitely would 
and,to pain, aaying a hip Injury not play in the tournament at 
flrat a ik fer^  to 1966 had re- Sutton, Maaa., next week in 
cuired at the start of hla round, which he la entered but la Indtfl- 

It la a form of bursitis for nlte about other tournaments 
which doctors say the only cure later .this season.

Burke Hurls 
Four-Hitter 
In  5 -1  W in
Plajang superb ball, 

Moriarty Brothers defeat
ed Herb’s Sports Shop last 
night at Colt’s Park, 5-1. 
The victory was the MB’s 
fifth in succession and en
abled the locals to move toto 
first place a half game ahead 
of Herb’s.

Morlaity’s oan clinch first 
place in the final Hartford Twi
light Leogue standings if they 
can defeat the New Britain Fal
cons Monday night at C3<dt 
Park. A local loea would dead
lock them with Herb's for first 
place.

The Gasmen wasted htUe 
time registering a score in the 
first inning. Rich Rlorden and 
Jdm  Porteus each ra iled  out 
base hits and a  sacrifice fly 
by Leo Velees produced the first 
run.

Moriarty’s did a  repeat of the 
first In the third inning when 
the same players singled and 
Veleas sacrificed again to move 
ahead, 2-0.

The Oomets rallied again to 
the fourth Wally Widholm walk
ed, a fielder’s  choice, an error, 
and Brendan Burke’s stogie 
scored Widholm. A fine defen
sive catch by Herb’s Tom Proc
tor ended the rally.

Two big runs were produced 
In the fifth foame on four base 
hits and a walk to give the Gas
men a 6-0 lead.

Herb’s scored its lone run In 
the seventh efter Burke had 
hurled an excellent game. Mike 
McDonald singled and George 
Cappalla, who had two of the 
four hits allowed, drove M c
Donald home.

Burke kept the hits well scat
tered, allowing one to the third, 
one to the fifth and two to the 
seventh. The tall right hander, 
former Central Connecticut ace, 
struck out five and walked one 
as he had ptopo'nt control.

Big bat for Moriarty’s was 
swung by Riordan with three 
hits to four trips to the plate. 
Veleas drove to two nins on 
sacrifices and the old pro Wid
holm had two singles and scored 
two runs.
Mortarty’s lOl 120 O—6-11-1
Herb’e 000 000 1- 1- 4-1

Burke and Widholm: Martello, 
Raezkowski and McOoraOd.

A Iberti’s and Ray *s 
Post Softball Wins
Posting victories in the Town Slow Pitch Softball 

Tournament last night were All>erti’‘s Stars and Ray’s 
Restaurant. The former trimmed Wholesale Tire. 5-1, 
and Ray’s came from liehind to drop The Herald, 12-8, 
In nine I n n t o g s . -------------------------------------------------

PLAYOFF STANDINGS
W L,

Ray’s 1 0
Alberti’s 1 0
Wholesale i  i
Herald 0 1
Taylor’s o 1
Tedford's o o

(AP I4m4i>rax>
BLASTOFF—Tom Weiskopf blasts out of ninth hole sand trap in P(1A event.

Palmer May Quit Golf for Extended Rest ^

Nine Deadlocked for Lead 
After First Round in PGA

ALUMNI JR. BASEBALL
The Red Sox and Tigers play

ed to a 3-3 tic last night at the 
West Side Oval before darkness 
set to. The Tigers Jumped toto 
a quick 2-0 lead to the second 
inning with three hits and added 
one more In the third’ on the 
RSox errors.

The Red Sox bounced back 
and tallied two runs In the third 
on two hits and a \/alk and add
ed Its last run to the sixth on a 
Tiger error. Bob Perrone rap
ped out two hits for the Tigers. 
Red Sox 000 2001 0—3-2-2
Tigers 021 000 0— 8-4-2

Davey, Sullivan; Grimes, Pry
or.

SILK CITY ’TOURNEY
First round of the Silk City 

Slow Pitch tournament begins 
tonight at Mt. Nebo with two 
games.

Paired to the first contest Is 
Wholesale Tire o f Manchester 
against Grand Central Jets of 
Berlin at 7:80.

In the second game. Miller’s 
All-Stars at New London face 
D J .’s Restaurant' of West Ha
ven at 9.

«> play •

50 Hours of Plgy Planned

Softball Marathon 
Starts at Mt. Nebo

'  John Mather Chapter’s Softball Marathon begins to
night at Mt. Nebo. dJeremonies will begin at 6:30 fol
lowed by the first balTat 7.

Play will start on the baseball field, then move up
to the aoftbaU diamond after ________________________________
the Town Tournament games
are n.u.K...4 up. Information concerning toe

The flret game wUl be Order of DeMolay wUl be avall- 
agalnat the Connecticut State able at the field all during the 
Master Councilor, Art Johanson marathon and anyone totoraM- 
ahd his tsam f r ^  -nie T iav- bd n«*y «>«*»»> Ut*»ture and 
elera Othsr teams are book«l - k  4«»-tlon. kt to. inform., 
through to Saturday morning at tloo booth.
10. If any team would like to The chapter’s social events 
participate, pteaae contact Roc- committee is planning to hold 
CO rrancoUne at 616 Spring a post-marattxm party to cal.- 
St. or coma down and a i^  up brat, this accompUMunant. This 
for a tlma slot at M t Nabo. orlU ba tha first time ever that 

PTaa arlll offarliMa and an event of tills nature has aver 
rinesttig ortn ba collected. aQ beta attempted to the Order of 
of which Is tp jba donated to DeMolay and tt Is batlaved it 
charity. ertu be tha fiiet Urns ever that

The "BoflbaUatbon”  will last anftball artll ba played tor auch 
imrtl towMtmy eventog at t  WhiCfa a long ttoM. 
arin ba a total of 60 bouts, one O ooa and watch the fun. and 
boor tor each year that Da- If you tike, how about ptaytag 
Malay has baaa “ On tha Go.”  tor a few boats?

Something Will Give
NEWTON. Mara. (AP) -  

Something is going to have to 
eive Sunday when the Boston 
Patriots of toe American Foot
ball Leag-ie play the Attonta 
Falcons of the National Football 
League to an exhibition game 
Sunday at Bottan College.

As port of the sixth annual 
EciimerJcal Game, sponsored 
by too Oarltas Guild. T-shirts 
will be cYstrlbuled after the con 
trat to all ticket hoi deni Th# 
dilrts are prliparUy for youi^- 
rters only up to 16 years old— 
and the kids probably orill Iwve 
a field day trying to g tt them.

Lake trout ara usually toisMl 
at depths where the srater tem
perature la between 46 and 66 
degrees. Ratobows and browns 
will usually be found at depths 
where toe water temperature 
is between 60 and 7D dagreee.

DAYTON. Ohio (AP) — 
The massive logjam for 
the lead in the 51st PGA 
championship created a 
mild stir compared to the 
shocking news that Arnold 
Palmer may be quitting 
golf for a long rest.

The 39-year-old millionaire, 
the most heralded name in golf, 
suffered through hla worst 
round since 1967, soaring to an 
82 'Thursday.

A delicate hip ailment, which 
Palmer first suffered tn 1966 
and which he described as “a 
form of bursitis," left the mus
cular Pennsylvanian In both 
physical and mental anguish.

‘ "ITia hip bothered me all 
day." he said. "If I don't play 
Friday, I won’t play until It's 
right.

"I f toe doctor thinks I should 
lay off. that’s  what I’ll do . . . 
Just stop playing until I feel I’m 
ready again. I know I Just cMn't 
go on playing like this."

Almost lost in the shadow of 
Palm er’s  dilem m a was the bat
tle for the first round lead that 
emied with nine players dead
locked at two-under par 69s

They were a nondescript 
group that Included ex-cham- 
plon Al Gelberger, Ray Floyd, 
Larry Ziegler, Tom Shaw. John
ny Pott, Bob Lynn. Charles 
Ctoody, Bunky Henry aivi Isirry 
Bowry.

Ten years ago In MInnenpottn, 
nine players tied for the first 
day lead In the PGA with Identi
cal scores of 69.

Almost lost In the excitement 
was toe coUapse of Tom Weis
kopf. the Ohio slugger who 
came Into the 17th hole three- 
under par. Weiskopf. who hasn't 
won this yieor. missed a three- 
foot putt for a bird, then stag- 
(fered to a double bogey six on 
the final hole for a finishing 70

The blond belter put hie sec
ond shot in a trap and couMn’t 

, gel out. Obviously upset by his 
poor finish. Weiskopf ref-jse-d to 
come to the press room for his 
post round Interview

"I don’t wont to ray anything 
I’d regret," he said "I'm Just

R e d  U | d it  o n  P la n *
Arts and Letters <»n virtually 

wrap up Horse of the Year hon
ors by srtnnlng toe IIOO.OOO 
Travers Blakea at lUratoga 
Race Track Saturday

The brilliant Tittle arm of Rlbot 
from Paul Melkm'a Rnkeby Sta
ble Is expected to be toe oddo-on 
favorite ogatoM a small field to 
toe 114 mile cUsotc for 3-yeor- 
old tost highlights the weekend 
natlooaJ thoroughbred racing 
program. ^

going to put my shoes on and 
get out of here. I’ ll be back to
morrow. ’ ’

Cmradtiin George Knudson 
luid big Jack Nlcklaus both lx>g- 
eyed tlic final hole and flnlslied 
at 70. along with lending 
money-winner Frank Beard. 
Jocky Cupdt, Bruce Crompton, 
U.S. Open eham p Orville 
Moody, I’hll Rodgers, Bruce

Dr-vlln, Canadian 0|)en winner 
Tommy Aaron and Weiskopf.

South Afiirvm Gar>- Player, 
one of tile favorites, wua In a 
group of five al even |sir 71. De- 
fen.llng cluimplon Julliw Bonw 
sliol a 72 wlilln MnMers king 
(h.-orge Archer scored a 78, as 
d d Kermlt Zatrley. des|>lte n fat 
10 on tile par five, 636-yard 
lM)lr

TONIGHT’ S GAMES
Ray’s vs. Tedford’s. 6:10, 

Keeney
Herald vs. Tire, 6:10, Nebo

Alberti's Stars, winners of toe 
Rec l.cBgue, defeated Whole- 
rale at Mt. Nebo.

Wholesale won Us first game 
of the tourney when It defeat
ed Taylor’s Tavern. Alberti’s 
will meet the winners of to
night’s game between Ray's 
Restaurant and Tedford’a Bar
bers Monday night at Mt. Nebo.

Leading^ the attack for the 
winners were Danny Pryor with 
throe hits followed by Butch 
Savino. Art Thompson and Wil
lie Warren each with two hits. 
Alberti’s played with only nine 
players.

For Wholesale, Jim Meacham 
led toe attack with two hits, 
toe only player to get more than 
one.
Alberti’s 003 002 0--6-12 1
Wholesale’ 000 000 1 1- 9-4

Taking nine Innings to pro
duce a winner, a Htubboni Ray's 
four runs down In the seventh 
Inning, rallied to knot the score 
7-7 and forced The Herald to go 
extra Innings last night at Kte- 
noy Field.

In too eighth Inning Ray’s 
tallied a lone run but the Newa- 
papermen came back and tied 
the ocore,. Errors hurt the cause 
In the ninth Inning and Ray’s 
tallied four tlmra to oeeure a 
12-8 victory.

The alugfeat raw 43 hits pro 
duced In a well batonced hit
ting attack.
Ray’s Dick Krtnjack 4-8.„an’l 
Jack McAdam 4-8 led the win- 
nora. Hill Bheekey 3-6 and 
Charlie Roberta S-8

For the Herald. Gary GoU 4- 
6, Hal Gallo 1-4. and Nell Pier
son 3 6 starred.

Ray’s 120 000 414 12 23 I
Herald 402 100 010 8 20 4

CHECKKREO
FLAG

Survives Cut
fVmnfK-tlrul allll hoa two 

reprerantallvra In the Cana
dian Amntmir Gbif Toiirnn- 
msMl to Totooia, Monrhea- 
tor’ s AUn IllUnshI and Wrat- 
pori’ s INeh fUderowf.

"nie U tter turned In rounds 
of 66-TV-lM  nnd HUInakI hnd 
n-71— 146.

Thirty eight pUyers quali
fied for further pUy.

Mlsetag the rutotf from 
the slnto were Ted Iraieayli 
wtlh 77-76—166, Tom flornuui 
of Moneheetor srtlh 79-76—166 
and Pete RuU 76-61—166.

HTAFI-ORD SPEEDWAY 
Smokey Boiulwoll of Pelham, 

N. H.. Orel Dave Humphriee of 
Seekonk, Mora., will be looking 
for tholr oeoosvd straight vlc- 
tortee tonight when Stafford 
Springs Speedway preeenU the 
NASCAR modlfieda and late 
model Tigers and toe combined 
mldgeta of NBMA-ARDC to a 
tripleheader.

Action begins at 8:16. 
Although the half mile hoa al

ways been a champion’s  track, 
three straight wins have been 
reserved for a select few. Since 
toe oval was |>ave<l In 1967, only 
Bugay Steveiw and Gera Ber- 
gtn have put together three 
straight modified wine. Both 
will be trying to stsiy BoutwelTa 
efforts.

Humphries will lend the mld- 
getj. The versatile chauffeur has 
won hla tost two tlmssi out at 
Stafford to a drive to become 
NBMA’e flrat conaecuttve three-' 
time rhomplan.

Friday’s Uipteheoder begtoe 
a giant racing botauita at Staf- 
tord tor a &6-bip, Invertsd atari 
feature. Pete Hamilton, a for
mer Stafford regular, brings toe 
NASCAR Grand Touring Dlvl- 
otpn tn tor a 200-lapper Aug. 29

niOMPHON HI’ EEDWAY 
klfly laps tn ton modified wtU 

featiuw Suiutny nlgU at the 
Thompoon H|>eedway while the 
Tiger nivtokai late nMslel csuii 
win trwvel over the 16-U.p dls- 
taiu e In their fratiu'e event plus 
the qualifying heats.

The tntnri nu-e tor the national 
UlU^tn NASCAR U clflntns|.-,up 
aiMl every race right dtsum to 
like final show In fh-tober wUI 

,.l>e kmpistAfit to Che Ui|i men 
In ton InternotkaaO Modified 
Divtslan

RIVERMIDR PARK
lluitdy Krebs of South Wind

sor. playing second fiddle all 
season In the modified stoi-k 
car race, finally moved to the 
lop lost week anil he'll bn try
ing to nlay there Saturday night 
when the battle resumen at lUv 
erside Park Speedway

Kreba has a l2-(»lnl lead over 
Hill Grei'O of New Haven and 
there ara <aily four racing 
nights to go for the modi finds 
at Agawam

Rre Baakptliall
INTERMEDIATE IJtAGUE
Wholesale Tire *7 (Judd IS, 

Hrannick 101, Indian Jr 11 
(Wooley 16. W.-rtmer 6)

Hairy’e 62 IRjucher U. lai- 
Polnte 12, Jenkins 101. Eagle 
Jr.’a 6u (Tometuk 13. Gorman 
10. Qulsh 91

EftRlira Acquire Back
PHlIADCtJ'HJA (AP) -The 

I’hilodnlfkhla Eagles of Ihs NFL 
'Matond defensive back (.*urtlas 
Gentry from HI liuula WedneA 
day to exchange for a future 
draft choice

VILLAGE

SHOP
Hobart At. Plan* 

387 Cantar St.

Fri. R:a0.5:ao
8 - f

** l«wli] phata t>Y Jttirarr $
SKfN-I’ I* TIME-7-MTotherH ^>rejf atid -Jeff Hager
check in with Jqhn Wnlxh arid register for Man- 
cheHter’H .Midget F'oottwill I/eague program. Hoys 
have t»eeri .nignirig up and weighing in this week 
at .Mt. N'ets). Final Mign-up for playing is tonight.

STAFFORD SPRINGS SPEEDWA

Ev«fy

I -V

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
V /2  HPe «o  100 HP.
SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE 

EASY TERMS —  USED MOTORS 
DRUy 7 :30 A JL.5 ^JL —  Than . W t  

A Sat. to 4 P JL

kilAL RHINES
Parnsrriy wtlli Wsuhsirry’s Martas la N«w 
WIUi I'e ta Our Martas

CAPfTOL EQUIPMENT
n  MAIN s r .  —  TEL. M S-IH t

(XX

:15 r.M .

w f t t - i — g -

i v i o a i T M a s

i T Z i S -
Rf. 140, S ta ffo rd  Sprtngt, C o o n . rtf I PAtXiNC

Aag. 22. Tha Stars oad  C ars a f 

INOIANAFOUS —  S<LLAP FEATURE

U SAC SPRINT CARS
Sassioas. Oiag WaW.

INDY 500 VETERANS

Gary
aad a whola boat a#
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS  
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S0 P.M. D AY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :30 p.m. Frlda.i

PLEASE READ  YOUR  AD
Classified or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
D AY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE in
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not bo 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville. Toll Free)

875-3136

MotoreyciM—
BieyciM 11

BuiMing—  
ControcHng 14

Bondt Sfocict—- 
MortgogM 27

:\

DUCK T R A IL  bike, 1969 model, 
reasonable offer. Call 648-6420.

NEWTON H SMITH *  SON- MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
Remodeling, repairlnf, addl- mortgages— Interim financing

Hiilp W anttd—  
F«mol« 35

H*lp Wdnf  d ■
F m m I * 35

Hdp Wcmt«d— Meric 36

tioni, rec rooms, garage*, 
porches and roofing. No joo 
too small. Call 6494144

!xi)edlent and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Aseoc. 6434129.

BICYCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally ___________
9-8:80. Manchester Cycle Shop SAVE M O NEY! Past service. "

Middle Tpke.. Dormers, room additions, ga- B u s in M S  Opportunity 2B  
649-2098 rages, porches, roofing and --------------- -— ——------^

BE ONE OF 

THE “HNAST”

«  MACHINISTS
WANTED—Nurses aide, 11 p.m.
to 7 a.m. Call 649-4610. '' M A C H IN E  OPERATORS

------ - '--------------------------  .%

WOMAN wanted for housework 
preferably Friday. 648-4266.

A-I.,€vel 
0449

1966 H ARLEY 74 PLH, blue,
4,600 original miles, loaded
with extras, Immaculal^e con- ________________________________

*1-300. After 8 p.m., 648- DORMERS, add a level, room 
additions, garages, roofing, 
siding porches. C!ompIete 
home remodeling. Financing 
available. Call Royal Custom 
Builders, 646-3434.

yumiico, ana — ------------ ----- ------------- ---------
siding. Ciompare prices. Add- TAVERN — Going business, a
A.T-avaI Oonner Ooro 238* mnnAV tnalrAO* f/w

8916.

money maker for the right 
man. Asking only |8.000. Con
tact Mr. Frechette, H.M. F re
chette, Realtors, 647-9698.

---------------- 1 opport'
ties have developM in 
office for fuU-tima

our

1968 DUCATI, 380 cc's, good 
condition. High bars, solo 
seat, $400 or best offer. 848- 
8219 after 6 p.m.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

1968 TRIUM PH BonnevlUe, 
completely customized, must 
sacrifice. 872-0128.

HAIRDRESSER wanted. Ap
ply Marlow's Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., Manchestar.

1969 TRIUM PH Daytona, 400 
miles. Going Into service. Call 
649-0349.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertlsementsT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649*0500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

THREE wheeled Harley D a v id - -------------------------------------------
son motorcycle. 74 powered, ^ o m O N S .  remodeling, ga
l l , 600 or best offer. Call after

CARPENTRY — concrete staps. 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth- M ATURE woman to babysit in 
er related work. No Job too m y home. C€ill 646-1629. 
small. Dan Moran. Builder 
Evemngs 646-8880

TELEPH O NE CLERK  
M E A T ’ DEPARTM ENT

To receive and record or
ders from stores on IBM  
cards.

CLERKS

PART-TIM E, 6-1:80, to main
tain and tend vending cafeter
ia In new air-conditioned plant, 
located In So. Windsor, 247- 
1010.

Bridfl^eport Mills 

Bngine Laths 

Turret Lathee 

O rioden

WOMAN for counter work In 
clean modem food business In
ManrhPfttAP 11 o t«  ft «  «  «  7^® available. Bbccellent oppor- Manchester. 11 a.m.-6 p.m., 8 tunlUes for wUUngr and ambl- 
^ y s  a week, starting wages tlous people. Overttoe, all b ^ e -  
$2 an hour. Write Box “ N N ”  fits, air-conditioned.
Manchester Herald.

8 p.m., 643-6263.

1968 KAWASAKI, 178 cc’s. Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-3668.

rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Oes- 
synskl, Builder. 649-4291.

1666 TRIUM PH 
Call 649-7318.

Bonneville.

Business Services
Offered 13

ATTICS and cellars cleaned.
odd Jobs, light trucking.
trees removed and lota clear-
ed. Call 649-1794.

REMODELING done. Room ad
ditions, garages, breezeways. 
Free estimates. Work guaran
teed. Phone 643-7993 anytime

TOY & GIFT  
PAR TY P L A N

Our new line now available 
—If you are interested In 
becoming a Dealer, or hav
ing a party in your home, 
call or write Santa’s Par
ties Inc., Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Telephone 1-673-3466.

Accotmts payable, good 
business arithmetic liMk- 
ground.

K EYPUN CH  OPERATOR

Opening tor ex
alpha-numeric, I ___
puncher to work full-time, 
days.

eim rienced 
IBM  key-

HERALD 
BDX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

TOE HERALD will Jiot 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ’ his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ^ l i  be ds- 
stroyed 11 the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
It not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobilos For Sal* 4
1966 PLYM OUTH Fury II, 4
door sedan. V-8, automatic, ------1 H------------r
DowDP HtPAfHnof rnriln Prir*Ari — . * and stone work.

Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped Got a t r e e __________________________________
problem? Well worth phone ROOFING and Roof Repair 
call, 742-8282 Cpuglln Roofing Co., Inc., 643

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, part- 
time or full-Ume. Apply Magic 
Mirror. 787 Main St., Manches
ter, 643-2449.

appearance of your driveway. CLERICAL-Tralnee for Inven- 
F ot free estimate, call 742- tory control department.

wholesale automotive ware - 
house. 286-7906.

DRIVEW AYS Sealed — This Is 
the time to restore the life and

7707.
power steering, radio. Priced ’ n work. _ ■  ----------------------------
to sell 643 2880 Brick walla, patloa, outdoor-ln- B IDW ELL Home Improvement

door fireplaces, sldewalka, “
chimneys. Free esUmatea.1961, AUSTIN-Healy 8000. Excel

lent condition. Four-speed,

Roofing---Siding 16 s a l e s l a d y , mature, respon-
slble, top hourly rate, full
time only, 36-40 hour week (In
cludes Thursday night tUl 9 
and all day Saturday). Call, 
Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128. Casual 
Village Shops, Manchester.

Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

good yres. Call 646-3416 after r  p- OONSTOUCTION — Ex-

Oo. Expert Installation of
aluminum siding, gutters and fI t. t t t m f  
trim. Rooflne InstollaUnn nnri FULL-TOME counter girl. Ap

ply after 6 p.m. and all day

6 p.m

1967 CAMARO, 480 h.p., low, 
low mileage. Call 649-1640.

cavatlng, landscaping and pav
ing, contracting. Gravel, fill 
and loam. Septic tank repairs 
Call 878-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-M98, 876-9109.

ROOFING, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Coimeetlcut 
Valley Construction Co.. 648- 
7180. Free estimate

Saturday at Gerri’s Dry Clean
ing Center 419 Main St.

Auto Accossori 
Tiros • 6

TWO tires, 6.60x13 on rims and 
battery for Comet. Oall. 643- 
6977.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A -1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drivs- 
ways sealed and small truck 
Ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R. Dion,' 643- 
4352.

Trailor^—
Mobil* Homes 6-A

1060 NASHUA mobile home, 12x 
85’. excellent condition. Ideal STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls

SHARPENING Service -  Saws 
knives, ace$, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 3f: 
Main St., Manohester. Houn 
dally 7:80-5, Tliursday 7 :80-9 
Saturday 7 :80-4 848-7988

SAM PLE CHASER  

NEED ED
for manufacture o f ladles’ 
wear. Must be able to fo l
low garments through fac
tory. Interesting work 
plus excellent fringe bene
fits. Apply at:

M ANCHESTER  
, MODES, Inc.

CLERKS

Grocery buyer’s office. 
Business arithmetic experi
ence.

COMPTOMETOR
OPERATOR

Opening fo r  experienced op
erators. W e will also train 
those interested and quali
fied.

Company offers exceUent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and above average bene
fits.

apply

First National 
Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Ave. 

East Hartford, Conn.

L P N ’s  IN  East Hartford, 3 to 
11 and 11 to 7 shifts. or 
part-time. Good benefits and 
rates. Paid meal and meal
time. On bus line. Burnside 
Convalescent Home. Phone Mr. 
D., 289-6671, 870 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford.

WOMAN wanted for general 
housework, one day a week. 
No stairs. CaU 647-1381.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Apply

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.
68 Matson H ill Rd., 

South Glastonbury, Oonn.

IB minutes from  Manchester

M ACH INE OPERATORS

Full or part-time days, wrlll 

train, own transportation.

Apply

N. P. Hallenbeck Co., Inc.
Bunker H ill Rd., Andover 

742-8061

EARN  extra money, openings 
available for part-time clerks, 
evenings and weekends. Must 
be over 21. Apply in person 9 
a.m. - 6 p.m. Cumberland 
Farm Store 449 Hartford Road.

TWO pait-Ume stock men no 
experience necessary. Hours, 
9-1 or 1-6:30, 5 day week.
Write Box " T T ”  Manchester 
Herald. When writing please 
•qioclfy hours preferred.

Lost and Found 1
LAST—Black and white kitten, 
gold collar, Green Manor area

for newlyweds or retired cou
ples. Choice location with 
many extras. Must bo seen to 
appreciate. R. B. Associated 
Brokers, 640-0928.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings. Land

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing r* Pine St.
pairing roofs of all kinds, new — ____ _____________  ____
Toota, gutter work, ehlmneys MATURE woman for part-time 
rlsnnAH anH . ,vork In new sea food store.

Apply In person at Captain 
M ac’s Sea Food, 978 Sullivan 
Ave., South Windsor.

CAREER position for young 
woman who Is looking for 
more than a Job. High School 
graduate with pleasing person
ality and ability to meet the 
public. Apply between 9 and 
9 p.m., to Beneficial Finance, 
836 Main St., Manchester, 643- 
4186.

STOCK and delivery boy need
ed part-time afternoons. Must 
have drivers Ucense. Call 646- 
3616, 643-6066.

cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimate* 
Call Howley 848-8361 644-
8883

1.^8T—Brown and white female 
dog, part Springer Spaniel. Re
ward. Call 646-9406.

LOST — Passbook No. W 10070 
Savings Bank of Mancheetor. 
AppUcatlon made for payment.

weekends, sleeps 8 In comfort. 
Sacrifice, $400 below cost. 648- 
URSO.

inii(ii||n. A^IIU' — ------ ----------------------------------
scaping. Reasonably priced. ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys— 
Call 6430861 New and repairs our special

ty, 20 years experience. Free

DENTAL Assistant wanted, ex
perienced preferred but not 
necessary. Must be wUling to 
learn and able to type. Good 
working hours and pleasant 
surroundings. Write Box 
’ ’DD” , Manchester Herald.

STOCK men no experience 
necessary, 40 hour week, good' 
salary and berieflto. Write Box 
“ W”  Manchester Herald.

GOOD'YEAR Service Store, has 
an opening for a  full Ume tire 
changer. Some stock room 
work and deliveries Involved, 
liberal company benefits. Ap
ply Goodyear Service Store, ■ 
Vernon Circle, or call 648-0101. 
An equal opportunity employ-

h ig h  s c h o o l  g r a d u a t e
Ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776

643-0363 after 6 p.m.

Personals
WOULD like ride mornings 
from Branford St. to Travel
ers insurance. Call 643-9438 or 
277-2628, days.

trailers! trailers! 

camp and travel 

SPEC IAL PRICE! 

YUK O N-DELTA  

O NLY  $1,195

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Here’s the deal on a real ---------  _ ...... ........................
rugged, top quality trailer for M AINTENANCE and repair,

-------------------------------- _ ____  travel and adventure, for va- commercial and residential
P A IR  ticketa for aalci to Jazz cationlng, camping, Wahlng and Experienced. 643-0952 after 6 
featlvnl nt Woodalock. Aufriiat There ore lots o f auni- p.ni
IK IT .o.u mer and fall days waiting for

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs.
649-1868 after 8 p.m. _________________________________

(Co m p l e t e  sharpening serv- “ i™’  altera-
Ice. Hand and power mowers f,.,, replaced etc
sharpened and repaired. Pick ______________ ______
up and delivery. Call uiyUme, DRESSMAKING and altera- 
643 6308. Sharpoll, 688 Adams tions done at reasonable 
S t , Manohester, Oonn. prices. Call 649-9919.

with good typing ability to do diversified clerical 
work. We will train on our equipment. Full range 
of benefits. Call for appointment. 649-5295.

WIPCO MILL WORK GO.
73 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

(Rear of Western Beef Market)

PART-TIM E, 6 days, 8 a.m. - 
12 noon, light cleaning. Must 
be over 21. CoU 646-6334.

15-17, 649-1348.

Moving— Trucking—
.... .......________________ _ .... Stwage 20
you and your family and your MANCHESTER- South Windsor: M ANCHESTOR^ belTverj^^ighl

Aufomobiles For Sole 4 The Yukon-Delta Is «osy^ to 
trailer. It  can be towed by any 
vehicle from a VW  on up.

And YOU C A N  AFFO RD  this 
special.

....................................-  The YU KO N-D ELTA 14’ at a
company plan. Dougins Mo new, spc<':lal, low price of $1,196. 
tors, 345 Main. Act now, the supply Is limited.

— ---- — ____ ___  Bkijoy big savings and bank fl-
1968 CORVETTE coupe,^ 327 nanclng. Come out to Trailer 
cubic Inch, 350 h.p. engine, 4- World today.

NEED CART Credit very bad’ 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon 
sst Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance

A-1 Marino Services (inormer- 
ly M & M Rubbish) Attic, cel
lar, garage, yard cleaning, ap
pliances moved, removed, fur
niture bought, sold. FVu- ap
pointment 644-2618.

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
ing chairs tor rent. 649-0762

ODD 
ups,
miscellaneous repairs, etc. De
pendable service. Call 643-7218.

Pointing— Papering 21

speed transmission, i>o»ltrac- 
tlon. Cull 742-8286, after 7 p.m.

1968 CHEVROET, Impuhi, 
wagon, automatic, V-8, power 
steering, excellent condition. 
$1,176 or reasonable offer, 649- 
3478.

MOB 1964, asking $1300. Cull 
649-2262.

1961 AUSTIN-Healy Sprite, re-

Open; Monday thru Friday 
11 A M. to 0 I’ M. 

Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Only nUnutes from Hartford 
Exit IM off 1-84 

JWHbur Cross Highway)

TRAILER WORLD"
444 Tolland Turnpike-. 

Manchester. Conn.
Tel. 640-2114

JOBS—all types. Clean- ___
landscaping, carpentry, B. H  MAOOWAN JR. ^  Sons 

Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured 

,643-7361
Household Services 

Offered 13-A
U O H T TRUCKINa. ^ k  dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs 
644-8962.

SALES HELP WANTED
Various openings for saleswomen in many de
partments, full and part-time. Pleasant working 
conditions, liberal employe discounts, pension plan 
plus many other benefits. Apply to Mr. Harry, 
Cohen at

D &  L
Manchester Parkade 

An equal opportunity employer

FREE
APARTMENT

For Uglit daties rendered 
In small, apartment build
ing. Ideal for retired 
couple or elderly woman. 
Write Box P  c/o ‘Herald’ 
stating your name, ad
dress and phone number.

PLUM BER, Ucenaed, new 
house work, steady work, top 
wages. Economy Oil Heating 
Co., 312 Church St„ Hartford 
622-6238.

BAKER trainee needed for ex
panding donut and muffin 
shop. Some experience pre
ferred but wUl train. Benefits. 
Please apply in person to the 
Mister Donut Shop, 226 West 
Middle Tpke.

BEFORE you look any further, 
come to the Klock <3o., at 1866 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. We 
have openings on-^all shifts in 
our Heat Treat Dept. Very in
teresting work and we will 
train you. Please apply in per
son.

MAN—Part-time for lawn and 
parking lot maintenance, must 
have driver’s license. Apply in 
person, at W. H. England 
Lumber Co., Route 44A, Bol
ton Notch, (jonn.

JIG BORE Operators —  first, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. (3all LeM i Oorpora- 
Uon, 643-2362.

WANTED — one full and one 
part-time service station at
tendant, days. Apply In person 
only to Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Route 83, Vernon.

CABINET makers wanted. Ex
perienced only. Dlsplaycraft, 
643-9557.

STARTING $2.66 an hour. FuU 
benefits, vacation, all shifts 
available, full or part-time. 
Firestone Retread Shop, 20 
Bldwell Rd., So. Windsor. 289- 
4361.

OAK ARMS  
APARTM ENTS
161 OAK STBICET 

^ N O H ^ S T E R

I New spacious one and two| 
bedroom apartments. 

FROM $166 M ONTHLY 
I Included;
HOTPOINT RANGE - RE- 

J FRIGERATOR - A  I  R| 
ICONDITOONED - DI8P08-1 
l A L  - W ALL TO W A Il I 
[ C A R P E T I N G  - HOt I 
[W A T E R  HEAT - PARK-1 
IlN O .
I Near bus, school, church j 
land shopping. September j 
l i s t  occupancy. Call

[ w a r r e n  e . h o w l a n d I
REALTOR 

643-1108

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048. Os<-ar Hebert.

REVTOCAVING of “ bunw, " m ^ .  BRIQHTER Homes -  Painting.
.......  ..............  decorating, papering. Interiorholes, zippers repaired. Win

dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 807

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Accounts receivable 

experience preferred.

SALES Associates wanted by 
multi-office real estate firm, 
part-time but can work Into 
full-time out o f Manchester lo
cation. Willing to train quali
fied applicants. Evans A Clapp, 
MLB Realtors, 688-0404.

and extenor Fully Insured. r»i/-»VTr^ —-______________ I I H _____________
Call John Drover, 872-4163, 875, DIONEER PARACHUTE CLERK Typist wanted to work

iKvi —  cordcrs tor rent. !
built engine, many extras. $800 NI.MROD tent camper, lued Main St. 649-6221 
or beat offer. Call &40-412e. once, excellent condition. Call

_  ............... ... .............  t! 19-21)26.
1964 CORVETTE, mint condl- --------
tlon, 4-»pecd, 327. 360 h.p. Call NOW IS the time for all wise 
649.0678. ' buyers to take ailvantago of

Rectown’s year end savings.
We have ordered our complete 
line of 1970 models anti must 
clear tlie decks In preparation 
for their arrival. We coji save n , j

049-0678.

1966 RENAULT R-H, very gxxxi 
condition, 33 miles i>er gallon. 
$68b or best offer. 643-4490.

TWO HANDYMEN want a
variety of jobs by day or h o u r .______
Reasonable. Call 643-6306. 648- JOSEPH 
8292

1834.

tebwARD R. PRICE:-rpaiming 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Itlsured. 
649-100$

CO., Inc.

Ploneeir Industrial Park 
Manchester. Conn. 

644 1681

Building- 
Con trocting 14

TO 8ETTO.E estate, 1968 Olds- 
moblle Starfire, convertible, 
$1,300. 643-9671. Monday - F ri
day 9-6.

P. LEWIS Oiistom ________ _____
Painting. Interior and ex- COUNTER girl — part-Ume 
Icrlor. Paf>or hanging. Wall- midnight to 0 a.m. Apply In 
iwpor books on request. Fully person. Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
In.mred Free e.stimatej Cail Center St. »
649-9658. If no aniswer, 643-6362

for Bchool librarian and in gui
dance department at the Ttol- 
lahd High School. Hours 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., at $1.80 per hour. 
Please contact Board of Edu
cation Office, 876-9682.

FULL-TOME clerk wanted, typ
ing, filing, phone work, gen
eral office work. Apply In per- 
■on, 8-8, Manchester Credit 
Bureau. 983 Main St.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
excellent running condition. 
Low price. Muit sell. Call 1- 
429-7929.

1966 PCINTIAC prand Prlx 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, buc
kets, console with tachomkter, 
rear defroster. Used dally. 
Moving, must sell. First $960 
takes It. 647-9774 after 6 p.m.

_ .. „  J UiFlamme - Carpenter ”* PART-TIM E waltreiu

“ sln "̂ r : “ nt“ - - r k l n g ^ n d U ^ s ^ p i e J Ceincere Inter- u\g and repairs. Call anytime “ I*! ralea for people over 68 surroundings Hours can be ne^i.: r  j?:'*’
portanl tl>o , unquee*lonable HAt,l.MARK Building Com- _  DOES AN A%-on repr«»entatlve
aer\dce that has alrwidy made for home Improvement. NAME Y O im  own price. Paint- call on you? We may need
us the talk of the Induatrv. Our additions, rec rxx>ms, garages, P «p er. hanging, paper re- some.->ne in vmmadditions, rec rxx>ms, garages 

roofing. gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 648-2827.

1962. PONTIAC Bonneville. 2- 
door hardtop. Call 649-1713.

, J
’ 1961 CATALiINA Pontiac, needs 

refialr. Beat offer. 649-2924.

us the talk of the Induatry. Our 
present Inventory Includes the 
complete Holiday Une. Avalon,
Brentwxwd, Silver Eagle, and 
Totem Travel Trailers. In pick
up ciunpers wx- have' Travel 
Queen, Elkhart Trnv'ler. Ken- 
son and Tour-a-lkmie. Stop In 
soon while i>ur offering Is com
plete. Remember quality 
doesn't coat. It poys at Rec-
town U S A. Route 6, weot of .........  .......
Wlllimantlc. Conn. We're open Call 742-9791 
every weekilay. evenings till 
lOi p.m. and all day Saturday DORMERS, garages, Twrriies
till 5 pm . for your con- -aai.i----
venl^rvce.y

- vcaii LPi$ ^vu; » e  may n6D<
*" your neighborhood 

movBl, ceilings. Guaranteed No obligation. Call 289-4922
wvirkmanshlp. Prompt service, ----------------------------------------
satlefactlon guaranteed. 647- ASSISTANT bookkeeper, diver-

WE8 ROBBINS Oarpentry re- 
mtglellng specialist. AddltloJjs ' 
rec rooms, dormers, pnrrhss. 
caliUvsts, formica, built - Ins 
bathrooms, kitchen* 649-3446

9564.

CEMENT WORK 
small, sidewalks

PAINTING-^ Interior and e,x- 
terior. very rea.-<onable. free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411. .

No Job too NICK'S Interior and exterior 
preferred. IvUntlng Free estimates Call 

643-1731,

alfled work, accounts payable, 
monthly control, etc: Apply in 
person, Gaer )'Bro«., 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor, Conn.

R e a d  J e r a ld  Ad&

rec looms, nwm additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels. roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 

STARCRAFT tent trailer, 1969 workmanship. Financing avail- 
model, sltH‘ps 8, used one able. Economy Builders Inc 
month. Cull 641MJ302. 643-8189. 872-0647 evening.

SECRETARY wanted — Certi
fied Public Accountants office 
needs full-time secretary fc»r 
statUtlcal typing and other 
•ecretarial duties, ahorthand

——— ------ f  , r r  .K  No agencies pleoM.
FiOOf F in ish ing 24  Robert J. Pue a  Oo.. 9 Elm

FLOOR S A N D r ^ a n d  reftnlah .
ing I specialising m older G ENERAL office w-ork, typing 
noors). Inaide painting Paper and billing experience part or 
hanging No Job too small fuU-tlmo dally. Manchester 
John Verfallle, 643-9112 Pipe A Supply. 649-4663.

Bradlees

MOVE RIGHT IN - -

A BES'A^BUY b y  b e l f i o r e

Occupancy is often a factor at this time of 
year^—the kids should be able to start in "their 
new school by September, etc.

Here's a spacious, gracious Colonial with 
many things going for it. For instance:

LARGE, AIRY ROOMS 
ATTRACTIVE FOYER  
W ALK TO A U  SCH O O LS  
LOVELY TREED LOT 
VERY DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHOOD  
PRICED RIGHT— REAL RIGHT! 
IMMEDIATE O CCU PAN CY

THE WILUAN L BEUIORE AaENCY 
Reallon -  M7-I41I
— Realtor's Remarks —

ffPi taxes could be worse. Suppose 
we had to pay on what we think we're worth!

M A N C H EyiK K  E VE N IN G  HERALD . MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1969

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

diASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A  JR. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:8* P J L  D A Y  BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4:80 p.m. Friday

Y O U B  COOPERATION W I I L m R I  evmmm
B E  APFBECIA'rED DIAL 643-2711

Help Wanted —  Mol* or Female 37 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW

MCDONALD’S
!  IS NOW  H IR ING  FOR TOE F A L L !

Male and female help.
Hours flexible, 8 a.m. to 11 pjn.

Apply in person only.

McDo n a l d ’s d r iv e -in
46 West Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.

P h ANG AUD U . U \ '4 l FEUOEP LIKE 0?A 2V  
ALL TllEiR UMDERGRAP VEARG

_____BY SHORTEN end WHIPPLE

DIG IME llEAR-fe AhiP FLOWERS WMElJ 
-TMEIR Ron* T2EUNI04120LLEP ARDUMD

,-----— _____ _ /

VIGMT a p  flW,.'i5Uin-'* 
FRIENDSHIP, LOVAtTyr 
COLLEGE AIN'T v(HAT 

'TUSEP TOBE’
7G U LP c

Continued From Preceding Pag* 
Help W antcd-A4ale 36

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
SkUled and unskilled. Excellent wages, full-time 
® differential. Blue Cross,
l^ttrfite holidays and other fringe

A  progressive and expanding company.

615 Parker St., Manchester 

Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftue.

MlATiK OR female help wanted 
for fuU-Ume and part-time 
counter work. Apply in person, 
Uggett’s Luncheonette, Man
chester Parkade.

COOK WANTED. Night work, 
no Stmdays. Apply at Acadia 
Restaurant. CaU 649-0888.

PRODUCTION

WORKERS

Articles For Sol* 45

USED BATHTUB, white cari 
lion, no chips, $28. 872-4622.

K E E P  carpet cleaning prob
lems amall—use Blue Lustre 
wall to Wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Plnewood Fur
niture.

EIGHT foot pool table. Uke 
new. CaU 649-8876.First— Second—Third Shifts

MulU-Orcuita extends an invl- -------------------------
tation to visit our plant to  dls- ^ --------------̂---------------------------
cuss Job opportuniues In the BoatsandAccossoriet 46
following areas: ___________ ______________________

CUSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

LABORERS for apartment con
struction, own transportation. 
Apply at 287 Oakland St., Man- 
riieeter, 646-8121.

LIGHT truck driver, afternoons, 
1-6:80 p.m. Apply In person. 
A lcar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
St., Manchester.

M AN W ANTED to work In lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
Ucense. Davis ft Bradford 
Lumber Oo., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

FINISH carpenters. Apply to 
office, A ] CO Development
Oorp., Brooklyn St., RockvUle, 
C<»m.

AUTO MECHANIC

(Foreign Cars)
Immediate openings for 2 
experienced men, up to 
$4.50 an hour to  start. 
Many benefits. Apply

GORIN’S SPORTS 
CAR CENTER

Route 83 (Tolland Tpke). 
Manchester 

646-0168

Plating
Fabricating
Silk Screening ,
Inspection ’ ’

Apply to Mr. George Smith be
tween 8-10 a.m. and 4-6 p.m. 
only.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
60 Harrison St, Mandieeter

PART-TOME desk clerks and 
night auditors. Apply Piano’s 
Motor Inn, 100 Bast Center St., 
646-2300.

SAILING dinghy, 9’3", 646-1627.

JUST TWO left 16’ flberglM 
canoes, regular $206. Clear
ance price, $170 plus tax. Mc
Bride’s Sport S p « . 639 Center 
St., Manchester.

12’ SEABAGO BOAT, 12 h:p. 
motor, 1969 trailer, $276. Call 
649-6447.

Household Goods 51
D INING  room set, table six 

chairs, three addlelonol pieces. 
Good condition. Antique value, 
bargain at $160. Delivery ar
ranged. 649-1286.

COLONIAL Wagon Wheel living 
room set. Eight pieces, acces
sories liwhKted. Excellent con
dition. $160. Delivery arranged. 
649-1286.

W A N TE D

12’ STARCRAFT aluminum 
boat, 6H h.p. Johnson motor 
and traUer. <DaU 6494901 after 
6:30.

FOUR-SPEED WesUnghouae 
automatic mono phonograph. 
Excellent conditton. Call after 
8 p.m., 646-1776.

and

AUTO DAMAGE Appraisers, In
surance experience helpful, not 
required. High schoed educa
tion necessary. Salary depends 
on experience. P e r m a n e n t  
Jobs. Send resume, references, 
to Box ’ ’T ,”  Manchester Her
ald.

Part-4ime assessor
part-'tlme building __
tor for the Town o f ____
ton, (Jonn. Applicants will 
be consddered for Individual 
positions or In combination. 
Tests w ill be conducted,' 
Contact the Bolton Select
men’s Office, 649-8743, be
tween 9:30 A.M. and 2 
P.M., for further Infbrma- 
tlon.

D E A N  M ACHINE  
PRODUCTS, Inc.

102 CO LO NIAL RD. 
M ANCHESTER

Has Immediate Openings;

Days: 7 cum. to 4:30 p.m.

Nights: 4 p jn. to  1 a.m.

TURRH7T ■ LATH E : Set
up and operate.

H AR D IN G E  CHUCKERS; 
Set-up end operate.

PRODU<7nO(N M ILLERS: 
Set-up and operate.

D R IL L  PRESS OPER
ATORS.

A ll Benefits

A n  Equal Opportunity 
Bknployer

GR(X)BSIY clerk and assistant 
.manager, good working oondl- 
tions. Apply Vernon Circle 
Iferket at the circle in Ver
non, 649-6329.

DO Y O U  LOVE  
ANIM ALS? . . .

A R E  YO U  INTERESTED  
IN  P E T S ? . .  .

LOOKING FOR A  
C A R E E R ? . . .

- OaH 64S-610S betw<een 10 o.m. 
•ad 7 p.m. excluding Saturday.

EXPERIENIDEID Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and hell-arc 
welders. Apply H ft B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Fhrest 
>St., Manchester.

PAINTERS — Ebcperienced- 
_ full OT p ^ d lm e . Apply super- 

intendant on Job, Presidential 
Apartments, (Jenter St. and 
Thompson Rd. An equal op
portunity employer.

PART-THUE

High school boy. Mechan
ically Inclined. Summer and 
after school. To work on 
trailers and campers.

TRAILER  W ORLD
444 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

646-2114

PRODUCTION LATH E  

A N D

M ILLIN G  H AN D S
Machinery building exper
ience needed. Apply in per
son. Overtime avaJl^le. 
Appointments eurranged. 
Liberal benefits.

METRONICS, Inc.
640 HUliard St. 

Manchester, Conn.

MOLD MAKERS  

TOOL MAKERS  

MACHINISTS

Non-defense plastic molds, 
presently 50-hour week 
minimum. Blue Cross and 
CMS. Top pay for top men. 
Monday through FVlday, 7 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Satur
day 7 to 12 noon. CaU 
643-4267.

VERNON MOLD and 

TOOL, Inc.

915 Hartford Tpke, Route 80 
Rockville, Oonn.

Situarions Wantefl—  
^4nia]* 38

MOTHER with licensed home 
will glve^excellent care to chUd 
aged 3 - 6, weekdays. 643-2661.

ALI^/ PHASES of office work 
dqhe at home. Pick up and 
deUver. 646-1207 evenings.

W ILL CARE for child in my 
licensed home days. Bolton, 
near high school., 648-6196.

R E LIAB LE  housekeeper and 
companion. OaU 643-7980.

SUMMER clearance sale very 
good buy* on tralleni, motora, 
small car top bocUs, run-a- 
bouts, sailboats, cabin 
cruisers, aU Mzes. Very low 
down payments and interest 
rates. We have a large listing 
on many makes. We transport 
cabin cruisers all over New 
England, New Yoric end New 
Jersey, open 9-9 Monday-Fri- 
day, Saturday 9-6 p.m., Sun
day 1-6 p.m. Our headquarters 
at Nap ft Paul’s TV ft Marine, 
386 Main St., East Hartford. 
568-9320.

54’ ’ SOIJD r o c k  maple hutch, 
by Buocuneor. Like new, $150 
649-1516.

REFRIGERATOR freezer, 18 
cu. ft. side by side, (rosi-free. 
Hotpolnt - coppertone - 2 years 
old, $300. 649-1012.

Apartments— Flote— 
Tenements 63

NEW CINE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartmsnu 
avaUable now. (Jail Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4638

WE HAVE tenants waiting for 
your apartment or house. (Jail 
Paul W. Dougan Rsaltor, 649- 
4636.

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom 
apartments, wall to wall ca r  
pets, dishwasher, appliance*, 
alroondltlonlng. S ta rt l^  at 
$166 per month. Call Paul W 
Dougan Rsaltor, 649-46$8.

18’ PE NN YA N  boot with TSe 
Noe trailer. Call 649-8196 after 
6 p.m.

Hochinery and Tools 52
SPECIAL — Last one. Shop 
worn Wright power blade saw. 
Regular price $199. will sell 
this one for $149. South Wind
sor Equipment Oo., 89 Sullivan 
Avenue, South Windsor, 289- 
3406. ‘

FOUR ROOM first floor flnl. 
security deposit and rental 
agreement. $140 per month. 
Earl iCverett Real Estate, 646- 
0191.

149 OAKIJtND ST. — 
rooms, heat and appliances. 
$8$. Seourtty. S46-2426 fi\>in 9-8 
p.m.

14’ GLASSPAR boat, with 36 
h.p. Johnson motor and Gator 
trailer $760. 649-1616.

Building Materials 47
FOR SALE, exceUent buy on 
lumber and plyform used once 
all cleaned and stacked. (Jail 
644-2427.

Musical InstrunMnts 53
GIBSON ES-228 hollowbody 
electric guitar, beautiful con
dition with case. Also Unlvox 
fuzz and Prem ier reverb units. 
649-1463.

K IM B ERLY  electric guitar, Es- 
tey amplifier, almost new. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 649-1897.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase. Hebro* 
Rd., Bolton. 648-6427

AKC registered Irish Setter, 18 
month old male, very good 
with children. Moving neces
sitates selling. 872-6279.

G aideii r omi 
Dairy Products 50

BUTTER and sugar corn, 69 
cents a  dozen, ten or more 
dozen, 80 cents a dozen. Oall 
after 6 p.m., (M9-7691.

HoutohoM Goods 51

TWO KITTENS looking for 
good home. CaU 6496480 after 
0:80 anytime weekends.

BEAUTIFUL AKC, white, mlnl- 
ature Poodle pups for sale. 
CaU 647-1167 after 6:80 p.m.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
AT

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
We have openings cm 1st and 2nd shift for: 

Machine operators 

Repairmen
— Auxiliary helpers

Receiving storekeeper

Go(xl etarting rates and ccxnpany paid fringe 
benefits.
Apply now for our training program. Our employ- 
m ^ t  office is open daily from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. at 31 
Copier Hill St., Manchester-

AKC Collies, exceptionally 
beautiful, healthy, sturdy, 
sable and white. 666-4219.

FOR SALE — Bassett Hound 
puppies, tri-color, vaccinated, 
AKC registered. 876-1666.

MOVING— Poodle for sale, min
iature male, 9 months, old, AKC 
registered. CaU 64S-86M.~

FTIEE kittens, part Persian, a l
so year old gray tiger and 
white male, 649-4839.

FREE kitteiw, call after 6, 646- 
2612.

PEKINGESE raised wlUi chll- 
dren, male, $100, femals, $128. 
648-0836.

Articles For Sol* 45
SCREENED loam, procesoed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
rm. George H. Grtfflng Inc. 
Andover 742-7888.

TOBACXX) Cloth for sals, sult- 
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 872-8887, Route $0. 
Rockrille.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL  

19 PIECES  
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
(amUy or newlyweds to accept 
deUvury of complete Model Dis
play of Quality FVrnlture just 
removed to warehouse* (or Pub- 
Uc Bale. Modem 8 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. (Jonvertlble living Room.
8 pc. bedroom. 6 pc. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im 
m o la te  deUvery or free 
storage
CAP ft eXJP Charge Plan* 

Also, our own Instant O ed li 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE  
«  W AREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
1680 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(formsr FuUsr Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine S t Manchester
646-2382

(former Norman’s Fum 
- Warehous*

at corner of Pine ft Forest 8t.s) 
Mon.-Frl. $̂ 9. Bat. 96

USED — Spinet piano, very 
■nail, tuned-new bench in
cludes delivery. $300. Key
board Studio, Vernon, 872-4622.

Wearing Apparel
Fura 57

REMODEL your old fur coet 
Into two stoles, a cape or a 
jacket (or as little as $19.96. 
(Tiester FTirriers of Rockville, 
668-4280.

Wonted— To Buy»58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glasH, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Item.- Any 
qua.-tlty. The Harrtdon’ ii. 64.'l 
8709, 166 Oakland Street

W ANTED — ANTIQUES. UMd 
furniture, partial or romplsts 
estates. Oall 681-2300 day^. 646 
0004 after 7 p.m.

HOUBEh 6 l D’ ’ IoU  — AntlquM. 
bric-a-brac, clocka, framsa, 
glassware. Wa buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake Bt.. Bolton. 6«9-t247

Rooms WiHiout Board 59
TTO TOOM PSON House — OM 
tage Bt. centrally, located, large 
pleasantly rui?iiMtad rooma, 
parking, (tell 649-2180 for ovsr- 
nlgbt and permanent gUM* 
rates

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 2$x 
36’ ’ , 28 cents each or 6 (or $1. 
643-2711.

SOUP’S ON. the rug that Is. eo 
clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, 11. Olcott Variety Store.

R E AL  BARGAINS -6-plece 
walnut bedroom set; 3-plec* 
living room set; 30" 4-burner 
gas range;- Youngstown stove 
cabinet; combination Zenith 
phono-radio. Other Items. It 
needed you can’t afford to pose 
this up. 029 Center Bt , 647- 
1213.

SEBTNO MACHDfEB -  s l^ e r  
aiitomsUc rig-zag. excellent 
eoodlUoo . Makee buttonholee. 
bema. embrotden. etc Orig
inally over $300.. t  moethly 
payments at $$60 each or pay 
$81 cash. a02-0B31 dealer

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room garden type apartment, 
private entrance, ranch type, 
1148. per month. Available Im
mediately. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 649-4636.

AVAILABLE September 1st. 4 
room apartment In excellent 
Condition, range, refrigerator, 
disposal, heat uikI hot water 
fundshed, washer and dryer 
on pemlsen. For appointment 
call George Wllllard. 643-0612.

LOOKING for an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
1146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor. 64$-4$IS.

FOUR-room apartment, flrel 
floor, security, adults prefer
red, no pets, 643-6266.

LARGE SH rootn* apartment. 
Furnished or unfurnlslied, with 
appliances, carpeting and 
Olympic pool. Children oocept- 
ed. 872-0672 or 626-0994

4-R(X)M apartment. Isindlord 
provides heat, security deposit 
required. Call 646-3677 between 
6 p.m. and 7 p.m.

HMAIJ. 4 room B|Nirtment, sec
ond floor. Main Bt., over 
bakery at Center, heat Includ
ed, 196 per month. 649-6781 or 
646-0299.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rsntal of your aparl- 
msnt or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Assoctetss, Inc.. 943-8139

MANCHESTER, 4H-room town 
house, utilities and appliances, 
dishwasher, It^ baths, private 
basement. 1190. J I). Real 
Estate Associates. (M1-B139 or 
Buperintendent. 649-0066.

ATTRACTOVE 6-room apart
ment, edulls, rnferenrea,. 1138. 
649-6334

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartmento. 
homes, muitipts dwelling*, oo 
fses. OaU J. D. Real BMate 
Aseoclates, Inc . 94$4129

FOUR room, eecond flo<w apart- 
menl. Refrigerator. eUive. hot 
water Adults 1136 M9-lvn a l
ter 6 p.m

LARGE' flve-yeer old five- 
room duplex, centrally kteet- 
ed Applleinces. wall to wmB 
rarpeting. privets drive, jraM 
Adults 'mly I lM  Be<xjr1ty de
posit Available September let 
9ift«I3$

i m m e d ia t e  onxiponcy 5
room*. Mvond door. Wells fit . 
1110 Call eaiASll

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

RESPONSIBLE family with - 3 
weU behaved ohtldrtn, llkee 
Mancheeter, but needs 1 bed
room rental up to 1200 per 
month In time for school. 
Please phone Warren Botch 
271-3343, 8 a.m. • 4 p.m.

FOUR RCXIMS, ftnit floor, ali 
utlUtlea, stove and refrigera
tor, eecuiity depoMt required, 
1160 monthly. 289-46M.

ATTRACTIVE IVi room apart
ment, quiet resldenUal urea, 
aU utllltiee plus parking In
cluded. Ideal (or newlyweds. 
Available September 1st. $130 
monthly. Call 230-0664 <>r 661- 
7364.

Fumislied 
Apartments 63«A

ONE-ROOM fumUdied efficien
cy apartment. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchestar.

ONE-R(X)M effli-inney avail
able Sept. 1st, heat, hot water, 
electricity, private entrance, 
189. 641-4664.

TWO-room fumlMred apart
ment, all uUIIUes, in o  649- 
9666 after 6 p.m.

MATURE grad atudent (tr l 
seeks same <>r teacher 25-50 In 
share a|M*rtment with. In Man- 
rlviwter. 647-1942.

NEWI.Y remodeled U>ree-r«)m 
funUstiml a|M*rtii>ent Near b\w 
line ami oho|>plng center. AU 
uUllUee paid. Ample parking. 
Coll 649-1287 after 2 p.m
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Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR REiNT or sale-tBt Mstw 
Street Building and lot next 
to Post Office Ehccelleot loea- 
Uon (or any use. $4B>3i36 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

M AIN  ST., comer office, I 
rooms and lavatory. House ft 
Hale Bldg. CJaU 643-2667.

VKRNON — Brand new office 
■pace avaUable at 30 La- 
Fayette Square. Rent Includes 
heat, alr-condlUoning, wall to 
waU carpeting and draperies. 
WUl sub-dlvlde. Call 873-0628. ’ 
weekdays.

MAIN ST. — 4 rooms, all or 
rent Individually, heat and elec
tricity provided. Contact Mr. 
Frechette, H. M. Frechette. 
Realtors. 647-9096.

VERNON—BRAND new bulld- 
Ing, minutes from I-M, 3-4 
thousand sq. ft. clear sp*m 
celling, will sub-dlvtde Into 
units having Its own private fa
cilities. 1338 per two thousand. 
Call 872-0638 weekdays.

BOLTON — Mancheeter town 
line, Rt. 6 and 44-A, large 
frontage with building, ideal 
tor garden center, roadUde 
buslma. retail outlet, etc. 
^5-2880.

S.MAIJ. shop. North Mancheo- 
tor, 2,000 square feet, loading 
ik)ck. heated, sprinkler, elec- 

..Iriolly, .ground floor. WIU dl- 
\1de In tvdf. C<01 246-4781 oiler 
6:50 p.m.

MKHRON CENTER Brand new 
building tm Route 66 ft 316, 
1200 5200 nq (t now avaU-
nble or will bullil to ault ten
ant*. Call 649-6641 or 649-0422.

Houses For Rout 65
MANCHESTER — New 6H 
room brick RoiKh Myle du
plex. Twv> ftreplacea, range 
and dishwasher. 1230 monthly. 
Owner. 686-1041.

BOLTON — Rent-opOon-buy. 
Four-room Raneh. CHl heat, 
1130. Goodchlld-Bartlett Real
tors, 2894)999. 628-3498.

Ouf of Town 
For Rent 66

HACIIKUIRS U> share 
( ‘nil after 8. 645 0406

lK>me

BusineM Locations 
For Ront 64

SMAIX, BTORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location Ap
ply Marlow’e. 667 Main Street

MAN(.'I1B»TER Central lo- 
ratlon 6.000 square (est of 
warehouse spore, small office. 
(Mtrklng area, reasonsble 
terms Hayes Agam-y, 046-0111.

IK)LTON Notch at end of new 
parkway. 400 squars (oot of
fice. Will remodel to eult, plen
ty of parking. Ideal for profee- 
elonsl use. Call E. T. McKin
ney. 643-2226

NORTH Coventry — Modem 
flvr-n »m  unfurnished second 
-floor epertnvent with heat, hot 
water, electric range. Couple 
preferred. No pets. Phone 
evenings after 6 p.m., 742-6666

IIOLIDN — l-room apartment, 
quiet nelghbortxxxl, referencse 
requlre<l. 1138 monthly, 643- 
6905

N O T I C K
KKIMIHLIC’AN CAUCUS
Republican electors of the 

Town of Coventry are hereby 
nodded that there will be a 
Cnuciu nt ('apt Nathan Hale 
School on Augtut It, I960, at 
6 00 o'<locli. P.M (or the pur- 
|xMe of sriectliqc perty-enodrsed 
candld.itee for municipal office 
to be voted on at the Novem
ber 4. 1969 election.

Leonard J Benjamin.
Town Chairman

F IV E -  mom suite of froht Main 
St officem 100 percent tooe- 
ttoo near banks, alr-eandUlon- 
ed, automatic fire sprtnklsr. 
Apply Marlow's, t$T Main Bt

460 M AIN BT. - Btore or offioa. 
1130, Includes beet, 6462438.

LUNOHEONETTE
MMMSER

■alary Ptos 
PMI €•

Aggly

We T. 8RAIIT
PAMtADB

Aa Bqai
Eaegleyer

ROOM (or rent, gentleman 
only, central location, free 
parking. Referm cM  preferred.
649-8160 or 641-2$91.

(XJEAN, central. fumlM>ed 
room tor gentleman.’ Apply 2 
Pearl Bt. 643-9363.

LIGHT housekeeping room ful
ly (urrUsbed. At 901 Main B(
CaU 643-4074, or 646-4194.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room.
MKKWcr bath, private entrance, 
free parking, apply l ie  Bpruca 
■L

H era ld  A d*. StMmmifmtiiWMMMMiiHtiiiMttii.ui
6129.

NO "CARROT AND STICK"
You may have osen aonw bcoassi that 

ware all dotted up. but nut batecally 
eouad Here, we'd ratlMr Uilp Use IreHls 
ead eeU r w  A L L  HOUBE

We kstpw aosMtrueticn We know who 
•nmed the btoiee bediee and whether 
he Usoft <mre It ikm e ilh end let ua 
show ytai a ewtl butM property 
be ptsoasd to oall boose’

A
KEITH 

REAL ESTATE
172 E  CENTE R  BT 

96»-19n

Help Wc 
M m  or37 37

IM M EDIATE opening'available 
for experienced real estate 
broker or saleeman who 
deatree to affiliate with a 
pmgrearive organization offer
ing ftiU (acuities of a realtor. 
We otter you your own d«sk, 
>aad a ebanoe to develop at 
your cam pace. ExceUent cbm- 
ml—Ion arrangement with 
good earning potential. Fot an 
appolnfment to dtscuas this 
opening, call Mr. Werbner, 
Jorrte Realty Co., 643-im.

f r i e n d l y  Ice Cream Shop 
has fuU-tlme and part-time, 
evenings and afternoon work 
available. Looking lor am
bitious men and women to en
joy  steady, secure, year 'round 
emptoymem with opportunity 
to assume rsopoiutbiUty. 13 per 
hour guarantee. No experience 
mesaeery. Apply m person. 71$ 
aueer Lane, East Hartford.

PIANO TEACHER for music 
mare, aflemoone. For more tn- 
formatton please caU *16 UtO.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves ptle 
■oft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint 
ft Wallpaper Supply. \

BET OF car racks, $30. 10x12' 
tent erlth floor, outgtds (rams, 
very good conditton. $100. 
Maytag gas dryer, $80, very 
good oondlUon. Three 72xJ$’ ’ 
camping air mattreosea, 18 
each. 64$4)BI8

TOOL box and some ma*tilr>- 
M  tools. OaU 6i$-9$TT

LPVTX  ptle. free from snil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Luecre Rent electric Miainpo- 
cr 11 Manctiemer Hardsrar* 
ft Supply, r n  Mate Bt 96$- 
443$

CX?8TOM made draperlea. slip 
covera and reupbolstering 
Budget terms. Elatebllshed trs 
1940 Days. 834-0164 eyenlngs.. 
6497390 \

CUBAN. UIBi:) rsfiigeralars. 
range*. automatic washer* 
ariih guantetees. Bee them at 
B.D. Peart's Appitence*. 949 
Mate Bt (MU BiB-glTl

COLDSPOT refrigerator 19 eu. 
f t ,  exceUent condUlon. CaU

BATTN ma$>ia fintibed dMng 
■nd buTM set. exceUent con- 
dtUon, cheat of drawer*, texo 
dreeaena OaE after 6. *49*799

ANTIQUE MUdton chairs. soUd 
oak. upbotalersd seat* Readoo- 

919129B

PR IV A TE  furnWiad room with 
bath, private antrance. 649 
9629

ASSISTANT
MANA6 IER

I We need aa u r g i ftr em 
ttkmm bWliiShal 
6s to get shsad,

a Oas6 Botary 
*  Advs

ObB tor
i-IlM

BONANZA 
STEAK H O USI

wm meet MMMto Tpftto

2 TRAINEES 2
FOR OFTICAL INDUSTRY t r  

EXPERIENCED PERSON DESIROUS OF ADVANCEMENT

Good Wages and Fringe Benefits Offered

OPTICAL STYLE BAR. Inc.'
7S3 MAfN .STREET, MAN(‘HE.STER. CONN. — PHONE *13-1191
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VERNON — NOW RenUng. 
“ Tou owe it to yourself to see 
one o f these lovely apartments 
situated In a small apartment 
complex located in an attrac
tive residential area.”  Brand 
new 3̂ 4 room apartment (one 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, mas
ter TV  antenna, telephone out
lets, curtain rods, window 
shades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers In 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty of 
parking. For an appointment 
to see this new lovely apart
ment building please call 872- 
0629 weekdays for an appoint
ment. Rental $135 downstairs, 
$146 upstairs (including car
peting.) Oct. 1st. occupancy. 
Adults. No pets.

Wanted To Rent 68
W ANTED—Four or five room 
single home or first floor 
apartment with garage for 
three adults, and male cat. 
Call after 6:30, 643-7920.

' BRICK HOME!

Solid brick and masonry 
by master craftsman! Llv- 

I ing room with French doors 
and fireplace. Spacious din
ing room approximately 
16 X 13'. Heated .sunporch,. 
unmodemlzed kitchen, open 
stairway from entrance 
hall. Three bedrooms, two 
baths, Rusco storms and 
screens, oil steam heat, 
copper plumbing. Plot 50 
X 175’ with tree-shaded 
privacy, garden space and 
large fireplace. Walking 
distance to Blast Center 
and Main. Priced in mid 
20s.

Walton W. .Grant Agency
Lillian Grant, Realtor 

643-1153

Note: Ask any Manchester 
Realtor for a flag decal 
fo r  your car window.

CAMBRIDGE ST.

An old established neighborhood 
on delightfully tree - .shaded 
street! Pleasant older home 
(known, when built, as a Cali
fornia bungalow). A ll on one 
floor are a gracious living 
room, spacious dining room, 2 
bedrooms, kitchen and small 
den. Ftill btiaement, approxi
mately 48’x22’, garage, pleasant 
front porch, trees, shrubs. Es
pecially desirable for middle- 
aged or older couple. Shown 
by appointment.

Walton W. Grant Agency 
Lillian Grant, Realtor 

643-1153

Note: Ask any Manchester 
Realtor for a flag  decal for 
your car window!

BEBRfS WOBLD

LARGE family needs immedi
ate housing, four or five bed
room older hoase. Will fix up 
for reasonable rent. Call 633- 
0768.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. 'Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent in
come. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

391 CEfTTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business U zone 
Dwelling couid be easily con
verted for" professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J 
Smith, Inc., 983 Main Street, 
$49-6241.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

EAST HARTFORD all brick 4- 
famlly, 4 rooms each apart
ment, bullt-lns Including air- 
conditioners. 5 years old. An 
excellent Investment, Wolver- 
ton Agency Ro4iltors, 649-2813.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER -— One owner 
Cape. Six full rooms including 
three bedrooms, formal din
ing room, spacious kitchen. 
Owner transferred. $23,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

M ANCHES'fERr'--’ 8o\ith End. 
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attractive acre jilus lot 
we've ever seen. Priced in the 
high 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SIX-ROOM Ranch, garage, 
three bedrooms, fireplace. 
Well landscaped. Excellent lo
cation. Assumable 6)4 per cent 
mortgage. Mid 20's. Owner. 
643-2666.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room tkiloninl with ev
erything, over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out 
standing offering, Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han 
dler, 640-7013.

MANCHESTER — 3-fam41y, In 
excellent condition, on large 
treed lot, convenient to bus 
and shopping. Income over $5,- 
500. per year. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtor, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING — 5t([ room 
Ranch with three bedrooms. 
Sunny kitchen with dining area 
and bullt-lns, living room has 
fireplace and wall to wall car
pet, walk-out basement. 160x 
200’ treed lot. $23,500. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813,

B'OnR-hednmm Ranch, garage, 
large lot, full cellar. Can you 
top this for $19,900. Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — New Listing, 
2 family, 4-4, mid 30’s. Custom 
built for owner. Four years 
old, appliances, many extras 
built in. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108,

CAPE — Modei;n kitchen, liv
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-Out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $24,000. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER.- Rlclltird Rd., 
recent four-bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining room, flrc- 
placed living room, huge fam
ily rof)m, 2% baths double ga
rage plus many refinements. 
Call Warren B. Howland, Real
tors, 643-1108.

MANCHE3HTER — Executive 
8-4 bedroom Colonial in fine 
residential area. $29,500. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
643-5129,

COLONIAI.. T e n  rooms. B’ lrst 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, motlem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
In basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may bo 
acquired. $38,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

I-ARGE I< Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, built-ins, l*,i baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6824.

JUST listed 6-room Colonial 
featuring country size kitchen, 

baths, garage, private 
treed yard. Low 20’s. Keith 
Agency 646-4126, 649-1922.

NEW L IS T T N a ^ ’s-^orim Cape, 
with unfinished attic, fireplace, 
garage, aluminum siding, on 
treed lot, $25,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

EXECUTIVE Ranch. 3 bed
rooms, on an L, Largo living 
room and dining room with 2- 
way fireplace, large kitchen 
with all built-ins, enclosed 
porch, 2-car garage, 1V4 baths, 
full basement with second fire
place, large lot, exclusive 
area. 30’s. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813,

MANCHESTER -Custom built 
6-room Raised Ranch. Stove, 
disposal, dlshwa.sher, two-fire- 
places. Iti, baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors, 649-5324.

Houses For Sole 72

PRICP SLASHED 

BUY TODAY

We are offering you a home 
where you can enjoy living 
at a g>eatly reduced price. 
This reduction In price will 
help offset the high interest 
rates.

This immaculate 3-bedroom 
split level home is located 
in Woodhlll Heights on a 
professionally landscaped lot 
in an area of fine homes. 
Such extras as wall to wall 
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
custom drapes and 2 full 
baths add to the many 
amenities. For an appoint
ment to inspect call Doris 
Smith, 649-2619.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
Realtors MLS Insurers

283 E. Center St., 643-1121

Resort Propeny 
For Sole 74

AMSTON LAK E  — Waterfront, 
watervlew, and wooded lots. 
Enjoy immedia.tely, beaches, 
boating, fishing, winter sports, 
etc.- $10 down, budget terms. 
BYom $795. Cottages available. 
Amston Lake Co. Open 7 days. 
1-537-2647.

Out of Tovm 
For Sale

(E) 1H9 by NEA, Inc.

"If the market takes many more dips—/ may just 
renounce the Protestant ethic, too!"

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

JUST REDUCED 
IN PRICE

BUT THAT’S ALL!

There's still 7 largo airy 
rooms, modem kitchen and 
a tree shaded yard to spend 
these hot summer evenings 
in. Priced low 20s.

KEITH AGENCY 
646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER—-Immaculate 4 
and 4 duplex. Near bus line 
and shopping. Two heating 
systems, separate driveways. 
Excellent value at $22,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -Ju st listed, 
immaculate 3 or 4-bedroom 
Cape, rec room v-lth walk-out 
basement, treed and fenced lot 
plus many comfortable extras, 
Rea.- onably pricfid._at.J26.900. 
Call C. J, Conlam, J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-8779.

MANCHESTEIR— LOW  20s
NEW LISTING!

Immaculate 0-room Cape, 
3-4 bedrooms, IVa baths, 
heated and paneled recrea
tion room with carpeting, 
hatchway. Top value! Call 
Karl Bauer, 875-6737.

RAINBOW REALTY
Newington

066-5111

$16,500, SMALL 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Garage, full cellar, oil 
baseboard heat. Pasek Real

tors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

NEW LISTING — Clean 6-room 
Cape, fireplace in living room, 
enclosed porch, city utilities, 
$23,000. Philbrlck Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

CENTRAL LOCATION

Eight-room home with five 
rooms down, throe up, 
baths. Excellent condition 
throughout Many features 
such as an oversized lot, 
aluminum siding, two-car 
garage, new gas heating 
unit, big roomy basement, 
etc. Only $29,900. Move in 
tomorrow. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

ONE-'VEAR old Ranch, nice MANCHESTER -Oversized 8-

MANCHESTER -C entra lly  lo-. 
cated 6-unlt Tncbme property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
Excellent investment. Mid 40'a. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.' ;

MANCHESTER — 7 - ROOM
Cape, large living room, 
formal dining i-oom, fireplace, 
garage, treed lot, imnvenlent 
location, $26,600. I*hilbrlck 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Two-story 
home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. I>ot of house for $20,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

JORDT St. — Brick Cape, 
modern kitchen, formal dining 
room, 1V4 baths, 14’xl8 ’ fam
ily room, all glass, with rais
ed hearth fireplace, finished 
roc room in basement with 
bar, automatic garage doors, 
extra building lot, beautifully 
landscaped yard. Philbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2V4 til
ed baths, large family room, 2 
fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full insulation, porch, city util
ities, bullt-lns, extra largo 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620, 649-6108.

YO U 'LL  TH INK you’re on vaca
tion when you own this 6 room 
FUmch. Maintenance free 
aluminum siding, great big 
fam ily ix)om, 2-car garage, 2 
baths, tree shaded yard. Only 
$28,000. Keith Agency, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

sized flrcplawd living room, room Cape. Four bedrooms,
15x16 miufter bedroom, one fireplace, all built-ln.s, family
acre lot, garage, re<ir porch, room, walk-out patio. Excellent
Asking $29,900. Kellli Agency,’ condition. Don't wait. H.M.
646-4126, 649-1922.

Scallop-Style

B'rechette, Realtor.s. 647-9903.

Cosy Boots

8 2 5 9
a.IB

The prettily .scalloped 
panel on this styli' catches 
the 'party-modd'; make a 
.second with straight-line 
panel for school or huai-\\ 
n e s .s. N o. 8 2 o ;i w i t h\ 
iMioTo-crim; is in .New 
Sizes 8 to 18. bust 31 lo 
40. Size 10, 32'v bust . . . 
2’ s yards of 3,3-incb plus 
I ’ s yards contrast. 
tINO M ( la MiM far uck Mt- 
tini lacl«4» 6r»t-tlaii Mtlllsi.

Baroett, Manchester 
Herald, IIM A l’E. 

OF AJCEBICA8, NEW YOBK,
K.r. u m .
Met tame, /idBrtii wtth I l f  
COBI, Ityle Nambtr m 4 tltd.
Have you a copy o f the 
'69 Fall & Winter Basic 
FASHION? O n lv  50<* a 
copy.

Treat your feid to a pair 
of tbe.se com fy  Icisuia'- 
linic lu'iots in simple cro- 
cln‘t. No. :i83.'i bus cro- 
chcl dircctiomi small, 
mcilium and hirge sizc.s\ 
inclu.sivi',
ICNO B0( le celsi (er each •at- 
tern It latIuBt Srit'Clait aialirai.

Anne ('abut, Maachealer 
»:»enlM Herald. IIM AVE
nV mm I '*
Frist Nana. ABBraii aillli Ilf 
coot tad itila Nanktr. .
iiend 5d<. today for the 
new '69 Fall and Winter 
A I.BUM!
BMNOMOTNlrs FATCNWOtK ... 
t3 hflrlaam dailgat lacladlaa 
Ortidas Flatal Faltara gldcati 
dlraetlaai. ai«2 — S<H a cadri

MANCHESTER Price reduc
ed on this Hpaoiou.s 4-bedroom, 
center entrance Colonial in 
preferred location, ronvenlent 
to schools, stores luid 
churches. Owners anxIoiLs for 
qidck sale. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BEAUTIFUL Spilt Level, as
sumable mortgage 5(1 per 
cent, 8 nice bedrooms, ga- 
rage, large comer lot. ■ Full 
price $23,500. Call on this one, 
Mitten Realty, Renltoro. 043- 
C030.

NEW LISTING. Desirable Port
er St. —Wellington Rd. area. 
Immaculate 7-room Colonial 
on beautifully treed ami laiul- 
!*cai>ed lot. Wall U) wall car
peting in ftreplaced living 
room. Ideal situation-negligi
ble traffic count yet close to 
shopping. Bchotds, btis and 
churches. Priced to sell Im 
mediately rei»eat ini- 
mediately at $27,500. Cull now. 
Belflore Agency. 647-1413.

MANCHESTER Six - rvHmi 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. lt)i baths, two-car 
garage, large rtxims. Immedi
ate oi'fuiwney. Have.s Agen
cy, 648-0131,

MANCHESTER. $26,600 like 
new! Tltree-bedroom Rnneh- 
er, enriiort, largo kitchen with 
bullt-lns, flreplaeed living 
rvHtni, full basement. land- 
scaped lot. Call Warren E. 
Ilowlnmi. Realtors, 643-U08.

JllST IJSTED 5-5 two family 
duplex, eeriuuie baths, large 
living ixKinta. two-car attaobrd 
garage, full basement with 
latmdry hookups. Boaiitlhil 
grounds. Mid 20's. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTERv — Older 2- 
fanilly located in Oak St. area. 
Newly painted exterjor, alumi
num storpis and screens. 3- 
etir lianiKe. Utw 20 a, Cull 
broker. 643-1646.

SCOTTISH Castle - ten rottms, 
on 45 acres of land, pulnatak- 
Ingly restored 17th century 
former Grist mill. Waterwheel 
that generates your own elec- 
trlelty, plottiresque waterfall. 

, with water rights.. For further 
Information call Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 646-4200.

OFF EAST CENTER ST.

Immaculate 6-i\x>m Cape 
Cod. Fireplace, formal din
ing r\x>m with built-in oJilna 
cabinet, largo kitchen, 3 
nice size bodroom.s, full 
tellnr with recreation room, 
oil hwit, oversize garage, 
aluminum aiding and 
-storms. The lot Is beauti
fully landscaped with lots 
o f privacy and trees, city 
water and sewers, (4 block 
to bus. shopping, and 
schools. This is truly a' 
clean home. Don’t miss this 
one. Only $22,600. Eiccel- 
Icnt financing available. 
Immetllate ixicuponcy.

MANCHESTER 
REALTY’ CO.

TED GOODCHILD 

643-4348

MANCHESTER — Truly Im
maculate 6-r»-K)m Cape, full 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room. Its baths, enclosed 
ttorch, oversized gnrage, deep 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low 
ao's Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

NEW LISTING 7-room Cape, 
wltli full .-died dormer. large 
living room with Hreplime. for
mal dining room.- recreation 
tXK)m, 11]| txiltis, enclosed rear 
pi'rch. on treed lot, $29,900. 
Plillbrlek Agency, Realtors, 
648-4200.

MANCHESTER CMstom 8- 
. room Split, 2 baths, 2.cur ga

rage. built-in kiti'hen. H.vuiti: 
fill near acre Wixxlcd lot with 
privacy and brook. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

JUST IJSTED - 5-rooni Ranch, 
three bediixims. with eat - in 
kitchen, carpeted bath, de
tached 2-car garage, full base
ment, too X 200' private lot. 
Owner anxious $20.90iV Wol
verton Agency. Realtors, 649- 
2813.

LIBERTY  ST., • 5-blg. rooms, 
new furnace, garage. well 
kept yard lî  center of iwery- 
thlng.y near hospital, $20,900

BUCKLEY School — Cape, 8 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, full shed dorm
er, ba.sement completely 
finished off with heat, breeze
way, 2-car garage, new alumi
num siding, $27,500. Philbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 648-4200.

MANCHESTER well planned 
7(4-room Cape, In town’s finest 
location, 4 large bedrooms, 
garages, flreplaeed living 
room, paneled den, formal din
ing room, equipped kitchen, 
situated on tree studded lot. 
Realistically priced $49,600. 
Call Warrbn E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

RANCH — 6% rooms, first 
floor, plus finished rec room 
in basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell
ing, and mediterranean decor, 
2 full baths, one off master 
bedroom, screened porch, $25,- 
900. Philbrlck ' Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER 7 room Colo
nial large living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
eat-in kitchen plus half bath, 3 
nice bedrooms up and full 
bnth. 2-car garage, superb 
location, $28,900. Owner
anxious. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

IMM EDIATE OCCUPANCY— 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2(4 
baths. 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-lns, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties. near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620, 
649-6108.

M ANCHESJ'ER. bi a central 
area witli bins pnicUciilly at 
tile door. Neat four room house 
completely renovated. New 
heating,, ay.stem, tlie il, bath, 
nuxi'erh Jiilehen (stove and re
frigerator stay), basement. 
Combination windows. Selling 
toT $16,900. T.J. Crockett, ReiU- 
tor, 643-1577.

DRIVE by this large tree shad
ed Colonial at 114 Henry St., 
then let Carl Zinsser show you 
through the Immaculate in
terior. We defy comparison in 
the mld-twentlos. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

B ILL  COE dares anyone to 
match this centrally locat
ed six-room Colonial at $22,900. 
Neat as a pin. Call Bill at the 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413,

10 PE R  CENT down to qualified 
buyers on our Best Buy List
ings! Call any one of the "Can 
Do”  boys at the Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

B ILL  COE has Just listed a gra
cious seven-room Colonial with 
the' nicest, most private rear 
yard you’ve ever seen! Double 
A zone, triple A  condition. Too 
many features to list here. 
Contact Bill at Belflore Agen
cy. 647-1413.

CARL ZINSSER ~  offeira this 
twelve room esta/tc in Man- 
chester_ for far, far less than 
replacement cost. Call Carl for 
details. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

NEW LY LISTED^ Immediate 
occupancy. Large custom built 
six-room Brick Cape with ga
rage. Country sized kitchen 
with new cabinets and formica 
counters. Lovely fireplace. 
Four bedrooms possible. Beau
tifully treed lot. Porter St. 
school or St. James School. 
Low upkeep assurred. Priced 
to sell Immediately. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — Brick 8-room 
split level, . double garage, 
three full baths, flreplaeed liv
ing room, large well landscap
ed lot, $38,600. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTEr I j -4, two fam- 
lly. Best o f condition. F ire
place In each apartment, 
stoves and refrigerator. R e
cent wiring and plumbing. 
Call early. Mid 20's. Wolver
ton Agency, 649-2813.

NEW Listing —Large six-room 
Cape. Breezeway, oversized 
garage. Outside sun deck, new 
heating system. Nice treed lot. 
Very clean. H. M. FTechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER -  Large ten 
room home, t '4 baths, oil hot 
water heat, 2-car garage, 2(4 
acres. Priced for quick sale, 
$26,900. Chor-Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

DELIGHTFUL 8 room full-dor
mer, D4 bath, Oape. Excel
lent condition, treed lot. Walk 
to bus, low 20's. -Wlntonbury 
Realty, 242-7536, 242-9644.

BOWERS School District — 
Three-bedroom Ranch. Allr- 
conditloncd, partially finished 
basement, ' ^  acre parklike
yard, many extras. Helen 
Palmer. Realtor, 643-6321.

$14,900 — Attractive 5-room 
home 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

Lots For Sot* 73

Kenneth
643-1333.

st însky. Realtor',

R.ANVH Beautifully decorated, 
mint condition. 7 rooms all 
on one floor, wall to wall car- 
ix'ting. almost new. stays, mod
em  kitchen, formal dining 
room, 2 fireplaces, large 
screenetl porch. U* baths, 3 
bedrooms. garage $32,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors. 
646-4300. .

MANCHESTER Green area. . . 
an older colonial, one of the 
choice family type of horiies. 
Tliree down, three up. two full 
baths, carpeting. Attic, full 
ba.sement, gas heat. Two car 
garage. Fine n'sldentlal nelgh- 
borhooit. Owner transfem'd. 
Priced to sell at $31,900. Possi
ble to assume $15,700 5-\ pets 
cent mortgage on this one. T. 
J. Cnx'kett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER Beautiful
Ranch consisting of kitchen, 
dining room, living room and 
three bedrooms plus large 
heated recreation room. One 
car garage. This one you have 
to see. Full price $23,600. Mit
ten Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER --  RECENT 
eight-room custom Colonial. 
Double garage, baths, for- 
mjil dlnliig., spacious kitchen 
with bullt-lns. flreplaeed' living 
room, huge family room, loads 
of extras. Top location. Call 
\Varr<)n_ E Howland. Realtor. 
643-1106,

BOWERS School — Six-room 
Colonial. 1*-) baths, poaslble 
four bedrooms, attached .ga
rage, large kitchen. Nice' 
gi'ounda. Well cared for. Im- 
metllate oocUp.ancy Mid 20's, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors. 
649-2813 ' i

l^KEW OOD CIRCLE, Beauti
fully treed (n acre lot. All city 
utilities. Mr. Coe, Belflore 
Agency 647-1413.

HIGHLAND Park Area — Large 
lot, could be divided Into two 
building lots. City utilltle®, $10.- 
000. Ask for Mr, Phllbrick, 
Phllbrick Agency. Realtors, 
646-4200.

HEBRON — near Gay City, 
beautiful I S  acre comer lot. 
stone walls, minutes from 
Manchester, ready to build. 
$4800. J. G. Possum 643-9859.

VERNON — Tolland. (4 acre 
treed building lot Klngsbun.’ 
Ave. E.xtension. Gorgeous 
view. Must sell. 643-1646.

AMSTON I-AKE 2 acres. 
Beach privileges. Immediate 
possession. Price $4000, $150 
down. Balance budget terms. 
Amston Lake Co. 537-2647.

ANDpV'ER W ELL treed
lot. with artesian well, on real- 
denjlal street near school and 
lake Appro.xlmately one acre. 
Call 649-8641 or 64'9-i>422.

F O t KEMT
8 and !•  mm. Movie Pv»- 
Jectors eonnd er s$y«t, aim 
M mm. aUde projeotava.

WELDON DEUG CO.
i n  Main SU—TaL MS-«SU

By BEA KEITH

The beautiful homes found 
In New England vlUages owe 
much o f their charm to the 
Italian stone cutters who in- 
troducedj classic motifs into 
Georgian Ehigland.

Stone age man staked out 
his claim to a cavei Jthen en
larged and strengthened It 
by piling rocks in front and 
roofing over the space be
tween.

1. T ry  this for size, A  place 
that spells “ Home.'' Large 
eat-ln kitchen with plenty 
at cabinets. IM  baths. 3 
bedrooms, living .room and' 
dining-room. Mid-twen
ties.

- 4  An- older home that has 
lots o f space Just waiting 
for you. 7 rooms, large 
living room, deri, dining 
room, large kitchen, 3 
bedrooms and a large 
bath. Mid twenties.

3. Ellllngton. High, dry, beau
tiful view. Large lots 
$5500 each.

4. Store, 100‘)c location, 
^lain St., ^limchester for 
lease.

5. Bolton. Built In '65. Over 
1 acre treed lot, 2-car ga
rage, 2 baths, 3 bedrooms. 
Ranch. Fiill basement 
Priced at nearly $3,000 be
low professionally ap
praised \-alue.

6. Ranch. Manchester. Acre 
size lot. Attached garage. 
Trouble free house. 2 
years old. 3 bedrooms, 
Countrj- atmo^here.

Don't throw au-ay the pic
tures your children bring 
home from school. FVami 
the best and hang them In 
your familyiroom or their 
rooms.

(Ve claim no poivers of 
prediction —  just customer 
satisfaction . see us eoon 
at —

KEITH
, RE.4L ESTATE

a 72 East Center Street 
649-1922 646-4126
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VERNON — Four - bedroom 
Colonial plus family room, 
living room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
bullt-lns, garage. Only $32,900. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

TOLLAND —Hideaway In Tol
land Woods. Large custom 

buUt peeled log house on 7 
acres. Trout brook, 2 fire
places, sauna bath. Reason
ably priced at $46,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279.

NO. COVENTRY —New Rals- 
ed Ranch. Acre treed lot. As
sumable mortgage. Small 
down payment. Bullt-lns. 
Available immediately. Must 
be seen. Only $29,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7476, 742-8243.

NO. COVENTRY — Large over- 
slzed Ranch. King size master 
bedroom. Built-ins, dishwash
er, fireplace. Only $2,400. 
down. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7476, 742-8243.

HEBRON —  for the horse en
thusiast. Custom built Ranch, 
on 6 beautiful acres. Outbuild
ings, carpeting. Pasek Real
tors, MLS. 289-7475, 742-8243.

NORTH Coventry, $127 pays as
sumable VA mortgage. Lovely, 
6(4 room Ranch, 3 years old. 
Acre lot. Bullt-lns. Only $21,- 
600. Call now. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

FOR THE discriminating buy
er, we have just listed a cen
ter chimney, authentic Co
lonial Cape nestled In the hills 
of Glastonbury in a pic
turesque setting in a prestige 
neighborhood. For appoint
ment call Phllbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

COVEN’ra Y , NEW raised 
Ranch. Trees. Assumable 7 
per cent mortgage. Only $164. 
monthly. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742-8243.

EAST HARTFORD -  $18,200. 
Five-room Ranch, hot water 
heat, basfiment, large trees, 
near school, bus line. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, i»49-5324.

BOLTON — New on market. 
5(4-room Ranch with complete
ly finished basement, big wood
ed lot 150x300’ , fine residential 
neighborhood. Immediate oc
cupancy, T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

BOLTON —Charming 8-room 
center chimney Cape. Im 
maculate four bedrooms, 2(4 
baths, beautifully landscaped. 
Shade and fruit trees, stone 
walls. Select neighborhood. 
Minutes to new Route 6. Louis 
Dlmock Realty, 649-9823.

\

WHArS A  
NICKNAME 
FOR YOUR 

LITTLE 
FELLOW?
BUTCH?
SPIKE?

SHORTY?
WE CALL 

OURS 
SIMPLY 

MLS
Perhaps the most effi- 
eient tool o f the reeltanr 
is Multiple Listinjr Serv
ice. Through this serv
ice, groups o f realtors 
are able to pool their re
sources to ensure a  wid
er range o f customers 
when you’re selling a  
house. A  wider choice of 
properties when you’re 
buying one.
It saves time, money and 
headaches. And yon also 
have your realtor every 
step o f the way.
I f  you’re buying or sell
ing a house, do it the 
logical way; see a  real-- 
tor, a  profesi^onal in reel 
estate who subscribes to 
a  strict code o f ethics as 
a  member o f the local 
board and o f the N a
tional Aasodation of 
Real Eetate Boards.

WHEN BUYINa 
OR SELLIN8 
YOUR HONE 
NAKE SURE 

C AU  A 
REALrOR

42 OFRCCS
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SOUTH W INDSOR
« N E W  RANCH

Tbia Ranch not only has 
an 18 f t  kitchen but also 
has a  lai'gre 27 ft. Uvlng 
room wtth a  wall to wall 
firepteoe, 2(4 baths, dish
washer, oven and range 
city waiter, 2-car garage! 
All for 'im ly $30,000. Cali 
J. Florence 649-5306. 

Computerized Customer 
Services

B & W

7S
VERNON

APOLLO 13
Sho^d be this clean. Front 
to back SpUt with 3 bed
i m s ,  big living room, 37 
ft- rec. room, bullDlns. city 
yj^**r, niceiy manicured 
tewm Fully enclosed 16 x 

In ground Buster 
pool. In the $30s. 

Jim Florence 649-5306. 
Computerized Customer 

Services

B W
Manchester 649-5306____________ ^ c S S l S

VERNON —  Need 
Ranch with

Out of Town 
For Sole 75 Vernon

■TOLLAND — $17,900 wUl buy 
this five room Cape on comer 
lot. Immediate occupcmcy. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279.

Democrats Name 
Lavitt for Mayor

12th Circuit

Court Cases

AMSTON LAKE  —5(4 room 
Ranch styled cottage. Three
iM^ooms. Condition tmmacu- Seymour Lavitt. former chalir- making a decision about ac-

«»e  nominaUon. He said

$$ Crush Forces Pentagon 
To Review Poseidon Plans

WASHINGTON ■ (A P I — A testimony would raise questions 
money crunch as forced the in the minds of Soviet military 

Larry Stei^ens, 25. of 18 Ed- Pentagon to review its plan for planners, 
mund St., told Judge Thomas *0 Improve the guidance ';it would seem to me that

MANCHESTER SESSION

yards o f lake. Immediate 
cupancy. $12,500 for fast 
Belflore Ageticy, 647-1413.

6®' Corrigan that the tvm  oolls he 
placed to a Manchester house-

-sy-tem for the multiple war
head Poseidon missile.

they (Soviet planners) would 
have to assume that we would

euoannv ti>. son *  Agency and head of the that the Democratic party The submarine-launched mis- be putting ourselves uitima’teiy
Revision Commission, everywhere Is under pressure which reportedly has to in the po.siUon of knocking out

^  given the nod as Democrat- from the young people. were attempts to apologise for warheads, has been flight tested large numbers of hard targets."
ic candidate lor mayor by the Commenting that the days of soaring her earlier in that same nine times and is scheduled for Fraser said.

the one-issue campaign are evening. deployment sometime after Foster suggested that since
gone, Lavitt said he has enough Stephens had appeared on the mJd-1970. ^ both nations now have about the

Wanted— Real Estate 77 Democratic 
last night.

Town Committee

6-room HEBRON Rd., Bolton. B ^ -

ing room, 3 bedrooms, fire, 
place, basement garage. a  
terrific value at $21,600. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty Co. 
Realtors, 643-1121.

formal din- fuliv ™ “ oautl-  ------------------------------------- - vember elections, explained
Irooms built SELLING YOUR HOME?- For how his committee had gone

COVENTRY — Nice, clean 4- 
room Ranch, large paneled liv-

PR IVATE  party desires build- Baum, chairman of the voters of the town uni<l««tlfled woman's porch Secretar>- of Defense Melrin same number of missiles it isn't
tag lot In South Wlndsor-Man- .. of Vernon to discuss all of the soliciting help for some prob- R. Laird, when he urged Con- poi'aible for cither to destroy the
chu-iu- 0-— /-.--w . . .  nresontlnB- the slate tnr the Mr,, lems he had at the place where gress last April to Jack up funds other in a first strike.

_  "W e will bring the morale he and the woman work- for the Improved guidance s>a- _  don't believe the
^ p e .  Three bedrooms,'" “p ro m p rc o u r t^ "a '^ m c e  that ateut X c 'i 'Z r o T c im m d a te ^  to ^  ‘ *'® ' " " " y  R  >»'aa 1 0 ^  at night the ‘em ^ l d :  MIRVing of the Poseidon ad*,
W t^en, paneled living room gets results. Call Louis Dlmock be presented.*^ Vernon.”  Lavitt said. He ex-  ̂ This is an Important pro- to U.S. capability to attack So-
with stone fireplace, large fov- Realty 649-9823 ,x ... explained that the Democrats *be police and they arrived gram since It promises to im- vlct ICBM'r. " Foster said. ' I
er, walk-out basement with ________ __________ _̂_________ ' ® ° '" " ’ 'Ree recog- ^ave the quality of being able. Stephens to leave. He prove significantly the accuracy don't believe that the Soviets
second fireplace. ^ - t a l ^   ̂ ....................................................fireplace, aluminum CASH for your propeny CTa'Dhical'*'arB"sr ^ ® ‘‘ ‘ *’ ® hassles, to work to-
^onns, porch. Asking $24,900. 24 hours. Avoid red Upe ^ou ld  be considered He gether and make a go of gov

_ ^ w e  A Rowe Realty. 875-3167. ®®-‘®® Hayes Agency. S  th^t e^p^rieJlfe ^  a "
tag room, 2 twiiMized bed- im i^ C U L A TE ’~CUSTOM buiTt - ____________ ' Important factor as well as Stating that he felt UvU ' V e 're
rooms, eat-in mtehen. year Ranch. Plastered walls. Z -  PERSONALIZED service for ^ ' ®  work and will do a h e r t T o ^ ' I ^  1 ^ 5 ^  k n ^ - 

ew furnace mei ----------- --------  buying or selling a home. Ex- J®**' ^  creoneo Lavitt wiui know
cellent selection of home list- Also

'round home, new furnace, 
double lot. Only $12,600. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

went home and made his calls, of the Poseidon misslla thus en- will seriou.sly consider that as 
Judge Corrigan thought the hanclng Its effectli’eness against an additional capability.'’ 

calls should have been made in hard targets.”  Foster said the rm "hard
the daylight hours and he fined But Dr. John S. Fbsler Jr., target " wn.s somewhat confus. 
Stephens $100, He was also fined the department's chief setenUst. ing.
$100 for operating a motor told a House Foreign Affairs

Lombardo,
647-1413.

Belflore Agency,
BOLTON Lake — Waterfront 
California style home, 3 bed
rooms, large enclosed p o r c h _____
with sundeck overlooking lake. COVENTRY — Restored h

f f y  S lo 'S . l,  .
______________ '•'■ep'aces, original wide floor

HEBRON —Must sell. Three- *"Arda, 2-car garage, 7 acres, 
bedroom Ranch, modem kitch- Estate, Vincent
en with built-ins, 2 full baths, _  ' H°8gini Realtor, 643-9332. 
fireplace, first floor family —  ------- -
room or fourth bedroom. ~

built U&R. Seven-room Rais
ed Ranch with two-car garage

ings
Austin Chambers Realtor, 643̂  Humphry, Fi-ank DeTolla, Jo- 
2326. seph Konlcki, David Williams

and Clarence O'Crowley. All but 
DeTolla and O'Crowley are 
presently members o f the 
board.

bedroom 
partially finished recreaOon 
room wltli -walk-out basement, 
well landscaped % acre lot. 
Owners anxious. $24,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

VERNON — Redecorated 7- 
room Split level. 90x200 lot. 
Ideal for in-law situation. Sub
stantial cash or owner assist
ed financing. Will assume 
present 6% per cent mortgage. 
$164.61 monthly. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Vincent A. Boggini, 
Realtor. 643-9332.

TOLLAND —Transferred own- 
er offers immediate occu
pancy! Seven room Cape. 
Four big bedrooms, two baths, 
big flreplaeed living room, eat- 
in kitchen, oven and range, 
complete rec room, garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot! Min
utes to parkway. Asking $27,- 
900. C. B. Govang Associates, 
643-9674, 872-4166.

®®'’®”‘^  ®*‘  c e l ^  ^  tag i l  the Inter-retetlonahlps of '•«*’ lcle with a snspetked Uoense. .suboommlttee behind cloaed means a Mlo'^A h *a r t" tL g « ’ ’to
names t , 'K o v e m m e n t .  He said n o w ^ l  A o h ^ e  of breach of pence was doors on Aug. 8 the quertion of other people might be an hU is-

medlate sale in the 20’s. Min- commercial for t l^  Board of Repre- candidates have been se- whether to put the Improved trial torget.”  Foster ^ d ^ n
utes from Manchester. Mr. 8<>ing out and Glenn EllloU. 21. of WUllman- »yrtem In Poseidon is being re- going from the Polaris warhead

^£ .1 * ' work for an e lecU ^  ”  He. had his pn*atton r « x * e d  viewed "In view of the -erioiu. of idelellon, m e g s Z T T T e
This will be the third election after he riolated ft by not re- Hical .situation.”  Poseidon warhead of (deletion)

since the town gox'emments porting to his probation oftloer. Foster's testimony, with aecu- kllolons. we actually could very
were consolidated more than Elliott was ordered to finish four rity deleUon.s by the Pentagon, conveniently use some Incrcnse 
four years ago. months of a six-month sentence. w<U) released Thursday by the In accuracy.”

The first election saw the 1"!'® other two months had been panel which has been holding "The deterrenl eapnblUty of 
For the Board f Fd Democrats as victors w(th served before probation. Iiearings on the ndvIsabtUty of a the United States rests In our

AUv. Robert D iil^  tcdu^lon . Thomas McCusker as M a )^  I.AWrence Breaaon, 20, of En.sl mutual moratorium with Russia ability-to destroy .Soviet urban
T!.— .!,-.. . _  . George and two years ago Republican Hartford, was found guilty of testing of M IRV ’*-- Irr.lustrlal areas." Foster added.

John Grant won the post of broach of peace. Disposition multiple Indlvldually-tnrgeteit Ijdrtl hn»1 asked the House 
mayor. Both times the board the sentence was suspended. re cnlrx' vehicles. Armed 9er%-1ces Cbmmittee to
has been made up of six Repub- A pre-.sentence InwsUgatlan t ’tie comments on I’osekton mid another $12.4 million to the
llcons and six Democrats. was orderext In the (xises of Roy came during an exchange with $3,1.5 million proposed for Posel-

For the first time this com- Wlnther. 24, of Keeney Dr , Bol- Donald M Fnisi«r, D- don In this fh*c«l year to develop
ing election board members will ton, and Barry Cole, 21, of Villa Minn . who suggested IsUrd's the improved guUtanoe syrtem 
be elected at large rather than IxHilsa Hotel, Bolton. Wlnther

pleaded guilty to charges of ag-

Lovely oabineted kitchen, 
paneled rec room, double 
closeU, fireplace. Field stone 
walls. Exceptional landscap
ing. Mr. Ooe, Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

Pay,G>sts 
Both Rise 
During July

By JOHN M. PEARCE 
Associated Press Writer

Furbish and Robert Chamber- 
lain.

Board of Selectmen, Joseph 
Duffln, Watts Shattuck.

With no additional nomina
tions from the floor, Town

ELLINGTON

W i  a s s u m a b l e
Here is a 7-room Colonial 

15 ft. 
[1 replaces, 

. Month-
, - - ------ tax in

cluded. Phiced at only 
$25,900. Call Jim Florence, 
649-5306.

Computerized Customer 
Sendees

Chairman Leo B. Flaherty Jr. _  ______
WASHINGTON (A P ) — July asked for a vote on the entire by dtetrierts. 

was not a good month for the B was approved unanl- Tuesday nlgth the Republican gravated OHsauk, realsUr^
nation’s anti-inflation warriors, moualy by the some SO town party will hold a  caucus to re-st, reckleos driving driNdruf

Personal Income hit a new "M ^ e rtv  dcfex'Uve UUIllghts, and
^ ^  I'.nairmon Flaherty then call- porU have been off and on an drl\®inir wtth defective tlrtMi

so did prices. The ed on Lavitt who commented to w h etlw  Mayor Grant will Second cxmnts on the latter four
chni-gce were nolled.

Cole pleaded guilty to charges 
of allowing a vehicle with un
safe tires to be driven, breach

B & W

peak but 
Commerce Department con
firmed its fears about contin
uing inflation. And there is an
other apparently disturbing re
port on the U.S. balance of pay
ments deficit.

The bad news emerged Thurs
day in an avalanche of econom
ic indicators, and Secretary of 
the Treasury David M. Kennedy

Lal)or-Democral Coalition 
Op, >ose« Nixon Welfare Plan

agonized over seek re-election.

Irish History Brutal: 
‘Forget, Forgive Not’

Ry NEII, ailJlRinE  
A P  Ijibor Writer

WASHINGTON (A P )

(Conttnued from Page One)

A CO-
of |>eac(>. and resisting nrrc.st alltlon of labor and key Demo- 
A charge of allowing a vehicle ernts In Congress, taking aim on

•» ■" p - .
Joseph Bnlfore, 33, of 218 “ rttoe there ore better ways to 

Spruce St., was given a 60-day l’®’P ** million welfare reel- 
suspended sentence, fined $l(Ki, ptents and "working poor.”  
and placed on n one-year pro-

H fiBRON — Quality built ex
pandable L-ehaped Ranch. 
Country stzed kitchen with 
built-ins. Fireplace, garage. 
Four acres with (4 acre pond. 
$24,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7475, 742-8243.

TOLLAND — New listing. Own
er moving ovft of state. Only 
$21,200 for 5(4-room Ranch, 
basement garage, storms and 
large lot. T'. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 875-6279.

TOLLAND — 6-room custom 
built Cape with 1(4 baths, full 
dormer, one-car garage, love
ly wooded lot situated in the 
hills of Tolland. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 875-6279.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Unusual, 
flexible, etc. describes this 6- 
room Ranch in immaculate 
condition with wall to wall car
peting, walk-out basement with 
3 finished rewms, plus garage, 
suitable for many businesses 
if owner occupied. Must be 
seen. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-2813.

COLUMBIA LAKE —4(4-rbom 
Ranch on approximately one 
acre, $16,500. Phllbrick Agen 
XT', Realtors, 646-4200.

GLASTONBURY—Hebron area. 
Immaculate 4-bedroom Cape, 
built 1962, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, large wtxxied lot, $22,- 
900. Meyer Agency. Realtor, 
643-0609.

that he had ------ resort”  to soak up thoM
who can't find privato IndtuKry 
Jobs.

Ribicnff said he wlU amend 
the Nixon plan to create 500.000 
pubMc s e n ^ e  Job* for welfare 
client*.

But sources rioae to Meany in
dicated he do«an't believe the 
Nixon welfare plan can be aal- 

Whlle giving Nlxbn' jiolnU for ' ’"**<* amendmenU
Meany's criticism appeared to 

j>ence charge HUon Thursday denounced Ntx- <*‘W to the Indication of Rep. 
stemming from n bnrrx>om on'e $4 billion proposal ns little Jamee O. O'Hara, D-Mleh., tlmt

Halsed Ranch. Two f.rap iac«, S '  S  'st‘ran‘g ^  ^  T / a l X ^ U r i l ^ ^ T r a  “ to
2 .  bslKs J -  •'ow strong vigorously op- - J o . - * t a r a b , .  trouble to CXm-

In November 1966 the Civil M lr ^ e r  Terence O'Neill tried peace e ^ Z l ! . ; ‘ “ i L  P'’ ' ' ' - ' ' ^  P®®"®" >««

extras 334 500 R/vuro 1. '•™ “  e”  “ “ iiuii increase our- -------- B''»<=‘ n- iwn wru ruig cumniuniuoB sna ciury, pleaded
Realty 876-3167 n ^P®*"* *̂ Powere Act and pul through reforma eaUefying charge of larceny and w'as fined

____  1_________ _̂______________ Income rose to a seasonally clubs linked wtth the nanny of the Cathcdlc demands. $25. A charge of, break urn] en
VERNON_Seven-ronm Ooioniui annual rate of $762.3 P «P “ '>llc o 'Ire lan d  to the south. But Northern Ireland today is try under $15 was nolled . . ------- ------- '  - nnn.i^i
2-car garage fireplace carnet biggest single factor '" '®  changed course no place for moderate*. O'NeHl John J. O Brien, SO. of llarl- ®'P'®"'® “ rtoally be low- P ‘ bem
ine oarWlke 'be ouUlzed increase was a picked up steam in June was forced to resign to April, ford, was found not gulliy of ■ta«'<' H'e proposal ap(M<ar*

lUlKt; deling. VrOOU* m . IQAfi whnn tVw» I aAwn • ̂  WesAU Uo eu.... *1 . I  ̂ to bur

underacored it by grim ly worn- seething tor years because, im-

Manchester 649-5306 dollar In half in less than a doz- criminated agalnat them In Catholic xlomoTOtrallons pro-
T ^ iZ a n D - N lnelroom duced Protestant demo«rtra-
Ralsed Ranch. Two fireplaces,

that control'
i T ^  P®'-“ " “ ' ‘"CO"'®, one economirt
posal earac^e admitted after Commerce re- RlgbU Aaeociatlon was formed to build a bridge between his Steven Kiikevllch. 18, of Cov-

^  ' R ^ e  & Rowe P®*^®  ̂ ® billion Increase dur- "taow  U rge! was the govern- two warring communlUes and entry, pleaded guilty cheap labx>r.” aald Preeldenl O'Hara and others for
(joorgr Meany of the 13,6 mil- ’’evninplng Job training along 
linn-member labor fiMleratloii hoi-s other than Nixon's propna- 

"Uvlng atandariU of many re- *“ *'v® and cltlra ex-

chlld-Bartlett, 
0939, 528-3498.

Realtors, 289-
that won't happen again. Econo- **®'' ® ®*' *" *" Galodon after a lonist party and the Catholic*, 
mists think the monthly In- 19-year-oId single Protestant Politicians worried by the sit- 

girl was allotted a house rather uatlon know that 4t will take 
than a  Catholic family. Anti- more than a series-of-admlni*-

AMSTON LAKE — 4 room, crease will be around $6 billion
artesian well. 6 loU, cellar, lor the rest of the year. ^  ^
beach privileges. Total price Kennedy, speaking at the ded- ^"***°“ ® <«»crtmtaatlon in Jobe, traUve ocU of reform to clear
$9,000. terms. Amston Lake Co. Nation of a new Mint in Phlla- regulaUons away_^a hatred and »u<^clon
637-2647.

Thi. case ugalnsl Frank I 
Carrlll, 22, of 42 Conslani e Dr

---- i-niia- hex-ame the (iir<ee«
delphla. cited the 6H per cent 
Increase in the consumer price
InHev fne tViA g

that goes bock to events genera-
In October, the association lions ago but which to people of

The Individual states hav* 
recipients from " "  "l•’<■hanlsms for coping with 

food stanifM they now receive," <l'c»e pniblems. The work force
...... .................  .Meany said In opixwlng Nixon's '■ highly mobile. Jobleasnea*

charged with recelvtog "  stolen P '" "  P "* '’'''® "  *1.®®® fexlerni '*"‘1 imderemploynienl require
goods, was nolled- “ *x)r of welfare payments for a " “ 'l«nnl eolutlon. no! 80 dlffer-

Ttie court continued the case*, ' " " ’ •ly ' “ ur, whether It ho* *  ®"‘ apprtwchee,”  Meany said
of: breadwinner or not. Nlxon'e program would pro-

(Vlllle Durant, 18, of 56 Irving Nlxon'e |)laii h>r Ihe first time grndunlecl welfare p«y.
81., charged with two counU of *" nation's history would tar the first lime to work-_A. ... aelo.A «ai._IAa._.. s.. s. .. . ? esrsi ass»uuI>aau I —̂ es.

LAKEFRONT ESTATE

Nestled In picturesque Bol
ton Hills, over 3 acres of 
delightful rural living, 5 
minutes from Manchester. 
Nine-room Ranch with en
tirely too many extras to 
list here. Full, central alr- 
xxmdltioning, 3-car garage 
with radio doors, 3 ind<x>r 
fireplaces, one outside, sail 
boat basin xvith concrete 
bulkhead, lovely balrony 
overIxx)king woods and 

' lake, all these ore only the 
beginning. Come, allow at 
least on hour for an un
hurried; thorough Inspection 
ot this fine property with 
professional, unique land
scaping. This Is truly the 
very bo.st. See It now'.

Index for the first half of this “ '" * * '*  “ *  "'a*‘ch In Northern Ireland are a* fresh a* break and entry with crimliml *''v® welfare Ui low wage work ®"Hilng l.ss Ihon welfore In-
year. ^  Lonxionderry, which had been If they took place last week. Intent and two counts of Inr ®" “  kraxlualed acal*. come, require all welfare reel

Menny Joined Hen Abraham l’* " " l»  ' »  register for work or
year

In the upside-down world of 
the economic cancer called In- 
flatioq, news that once was goo.l 
now Is bad and what once was 
bad now is good or at least ac
ceptable.

Increasing personal income is 
one example. In normal times It

Labor Indicates Promises 
To Job Corps Not Fulfilled

<-eny under $15 Hr was referred
III the Family llelatlons Offh-e Blhlcoff. D-Conn.. In criticizing '•'"talng, revamp fmteral >jb 
until Hept 11. Nixon's pnqxMMl to require all '>'“ l"tag under Increased state

Macaro, welfore recipients to register ®**y authority, and feed

WASHINGTON (A P )
means -*®‘ ‘"  Q- Citizen can administration Is having a hard 
swing the new car or his wife

The Nashville. Tenn,. Huntington.
(fa., and Ashland. Ky . but

Bruce and Uoherln
7.1 W Crnler Hi . charged with '" r  work or )o*> IralnlngT ar *'«’ “ > »  billion a year to
ixissesslon of a niircollc and ll «« ta g  that the bill would not »l*l®s In a revenu* sharing
legal possession of a controlled ' rente any new Job* for them plan

. " ® P '  11 'T*** work and trolrHng rê  Meany said Uis govsrnmsnl
Mlcha. l Saucier. 16, of Willi quirements In the program will " ” ‘ '‘1 l>«<ler wipe out (siverty by 

miuitlc, charged with break and 'udy bs a mockery u, bxrth wel- ’’"•■tag Iho present $1 60 an Itour

can buy L it e r  cu ll meat'^In ' ‘ " ’ ® “ v *"*  "P  '® "® P«'®'"1»® ^  hu Tatort "rerort'* '°" a" « ^  »'*• imtkm s taking un. . . . .  hi* latest report,
times of Inflation, however, « " d  jobs or new training tor g j^ r e ,  on displaced enrollees 
their spending drives up prices, young men and women caught furnlahed by ShulU showed that 
which In turn cuts their buying in the closing of 69 Job ttorp* those at conservation centers

r- centers last April. were shut down have had a
The Commerce Department .a “ '"®  «xlJu»ttag to the

gave another example of how , ' f  ?? new situation than men and

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5 room 
Ranch. Paneled and heat
ed rec room, 2-car garage. Ex
cellent area. $23,900. H a y e s  
Agency, .646-0181.

BELFIORE AGENCY
6-17-1.413

test Information from the

that works when It publlshed'lto Y S  women In urban centers,
revised « ^ r e s  on the gross nn- ^  * '“ * ' "  '*'® "vo  men's cen
tlonal product for the second pe- '"® 8 ®®' enrollees at the cloaed
rlod. It was up $16 billion, or 1(4 for help In , ^  requeued help In get-

- y  U ‘ ta* i®»® ® -ew " ira.nhS; aasfgn-

HoHpituI Notf‘M
VlalUng hours »re lt:ss u, g 

p.m. Ill aJl areas except niaiern- 
Ity wtiere lliey are 1 lo 4 and 
• :M to I p.m.

•“xpayera.” Meany sakl "It ""'Ptayuient Insurance, work- 
doe# not serve the natUm or lu tarn'# compenaatlon and Hox ial 
people to train the unompioyed lle‘'Urlly old age and survlvoni 
tor Jrjbs that do not exist" payments, and asouiing the

Hs urged (hat ttw federal gov lx»r and unemployed federal 
ernmsnt beoocn* "•mpluysr of Job* at good wags*

VERNON—Large 7(4 room Split. 
3 bedrooms, large kitchen 

. with dishwasher, disposal 
built-ins, 1($ baths, rec room 
garage, swimming pool, Ver 
non HIUs I. Only $28,200. Colli 
Wagner Realty, 876-3396, 643 
9088.

of saying that much more mon- -----■' -  gradual-
ey changed hands. running up unexpected cosU for ^  ^  centers or

But 1(4 per cent of that was In tae department, which U paying

price increases while only a half h ,iro S ^ ’ ‘toerI!‘ ’o!^er*'' *  * '* * “  ®®n*«rv*.
TOLLAND _  SPACIOUS and ® P®*" ®®"' expanded "**P ' “ '® '®®'" tlon centers. 4,646 askexl tor help

Raised P^luc'lon . „In Thursday's revl- At 1 ^  count, 3,828 were get- and most of them still are wait-beautiful 
Ranch, two

room
years young, -“ tan. consumer spending was " " g  the stlpend--

alxiut
costing the ing for it 
$600,000 a

TOLJaAND— something special. 
Young arid pretty 3- bedrtmm 
Ranch set on a fabulous treed 
lot, large kitchen and dining 
area, bullt-lns, cut stone fire

place, garage. Only $73 900. 
ColU-Wagner Realty, 643-9088, 
876-3396.

VERNON—Roomy 26x34’ Cape, 
landscaped yard. 4 bedrooms, 
country kitchen, wall to wall 
carpet, city water and sewers, 
detached 2-car garage. Only 
$22,900. Colll-Wagner Realty, 
643-9088, 876-3386.

COVENTRY tLAK E  — 3 room 
cottage overlooking lake, in
sulated paneled interior, needs 
wrtl and septic tank. $3,600. 
Meyer Agency. Realtor. 643- 
0609.

TOLLAND — Young ail electric 
Ranch, well treed lot. 3 bed
rooms. bath with vanity, bullt- 
ta*. disposal. 2 fireplace*, par- 
"a l rec room, garage, assum
able mortgage. Asking $24,500. 
CoUl-Wagner Realty. 876-3386, 
643-8088.

Ideal realdentlaJ area. Three I'lSher than originally estimated ptoRfam 
minutes to parlrway. TVenty billion while at the same monlh.
minutes to Hartford. Treed '*"'® businessmen were cutting "Pb* other 1.802 enrollees ha- 
lot. Privacy. Convenient to 'bejr inventories by $2.8 billion ®''®" been processed yet
store and schools. Force hot oiorc than originally figured. "Pbe department also is run-
water heat, wall to wall car- "Phe balance of payments—a "* "*  bfhlnd bn plans for 30 new 
pet, two-ear gnrage. fireplace, confusing series o f figures thst center* to take the place of 
Transferred. Available Sept- may not be as bad as they look ■®'"® ° f  t^xMe that were closed, 
ember 1st. $28,900. Principle* —showed a dismal new deficit I-®** May 8 Secretary George

F,e r n o n

only. 872-3821.

BOLTON La k e

GOOD FISHING
AND BOATING

This is a rare opportun
ity to buy on this beauti
ful lake. Large all brick 
4-bedrcx)m oversize. Cape 
Cod with bath and half. 
buOt-ln stove, dining area, 
full rex)r0atloo rexxn with 
fireplace, hot water oil 2- 
zone heat, laundry room. 
2-car garage This Ixjvely 
home is situated on an acre 
lot well landscaped. By aJl 
moans look this ooe over 
at only $25,500/ Good 
financing ax-ailable 

I
MANCHESTER 
REAL'H' CO.

TED GOODCHILD 
W3-4348

for the second quarter of the 8hult* told Congress he ex 
year. peeled lo have projxiaali devel

Figures reported Thursday by ®P*'' U>e centers by building Inspexdts-, , lYancl* J
Commerce Indicated, broadly with as many as hall of -McNulty, was announied yoster
speaking, that the United SUtea summer <Hy by Mayor John E Grant
sent much more In money and |" » .  '’'P®’'  M-Nulty ha. held the poai

tri/x before ronaoUdsUon and

goods sbroad than came Into ta tbe House Education
the country from foreign na- Labor Committee. BhulU 
"x>n« » « ‘d contracu have been exe-

But complications of Interna- “ " 'P  th ree-in  Honolu-
tlonal finance. Increased by the P b o «il* , A il*., and Edtaon. » « « • . “ >•» f«r  the entire town Hpringx
i ’ .S. credit picture, are causing 'P*’® Honolulu and New Jer- McNuHy plans to take a po«i- ! 
problems in Interpreting the 1st- ®®P centers will use faclllUe* of '•’**' “  Mancheoter tvjo -
est data. former Job Oorp* canters that but dscUnad at this lime

AdinlUod Wednewlay Helfei 
Remklewir*. Village HI , IU» k- 
vllle, Delori. l/oskn. Wm| Main 
HI . K's kville; Rut>y H' tandl#*. 
Davis Ave . RotkvlUe, Mar- 
Uia Bottle.. Rost liarlfrsd. Kuz 
anne Pnstertek. Hla/ffml. Peggy 
fohb, Htaffonl. and Janet Hrnn- 
nan. (Vllllmantlr 

Birth. Wednenday Hun to Mr 
iind M r. Waller l.*sko W'e«i 
Xfoin (41 . ft/x'kvllle. nn*l daugh
ter born to Mr an«l Mr. Rote 
ert ( 'obb Htafforit 

Dts< hnrged W'ednewlay I>ai*y 
H/Sme. PrrwpMt Hi , R «k vU l* . 
Unrta (TUldreae .Mill Mill Rd . 
Tolland, J Nt/rtxm O'liunnell. 
W'lndwjTvlUe Kverett l*rwley. 
liberty  m R/e kvlIle. Jowpb 
Peralll. Koxx HlU ApU Rxjrk- 
vllle C ra ig  NlchtSa, M i Vernon

l»on Mn/ e 1962 uv tudlng three * * * '
„  ..7 , tta and daughter. Wallingford
year, for the Vwtks, Eire DUe - i>urbam. and Mr* Bar-

bars ilragdon and wn ,8taf

F ran c is  M c N u lty , 
T o w n  K iii ld in ^  
Inspc^ctor, QuitH
The resignation of the Unvn'.

♦-Door Hardtop. Power 8te«rinff and brwJcM,
HUto. tnuM., tinted riaiui, padded djuih, radio,

%■
4 new whitewall tires.

1695
DeCormier Motor Sales, Inc.

<86 B XO A il NT. M A N c e U M m 048-4100

were ckxMd.

. ShuJU menUonsd only three
O r i r e r *  | ryrod T o  A v o id  other sttea as

to name Ida now employer Tr> 
day is his last day on the Job 

he will b* on vaewUon for

Connerticut Turnp ike
WESTPORT (A P ) — Bute ' * •  " " e  currenUy in the prpc- 

pollce are urging motorists to ®*® «v*Iuatlng the oomrnunlty 
avoid the Cormectlctrt Turnpike relaUons situation In Atlanta

■ .ven^betn, undsr

Mgnallon . 
Bspt. 1 

Director 
Rt> hard S

b*tt;sn«* affMrtlve

of AdmtnUlraUan 
HotdOTi said he has

a , ,
to the Glant*Jets pro football centers be located, " be
game In New Haven this' Sun- 
day.

U  Walter

wmnel Iiejx lo give an exanUm- 
Uon for the poolUon to qualified 
appilcanU The Job roriw* with
in the cUsalfled M rvire and

CXIVENTRT — Small year 
'round five-room home. Flre- 
piace. oU heat, artesian weU. 
4padous M. Lake privileges 
Reduced to $13,900 Sze^pga 

■ Realty; , 742-8630, 742-8474. 4» -  
TTT».

Are pTboeedlng with ______________ _
PoKee Tr._. v- *" 'be*e areas to . d««aUs oofv^errung the examt

G aMd W w l e y  ^  Ihe Idhd Of center location nation wlU b n ^ e r t iw d
““  P ^ ® " “  « “ t hav. occunvd In The mayor win from

_  *' P*rkway because Uj. the pmM.. W# have received pro- the top thrs* candldeLw <»> the
T>^plke la badly congested by poaals for * cetiUr In St Louis bazaTrf UmSt

and we are evahiaUigi them
A.VDOVER- Must sett
bedroom Ranch. . Two - car "rpair work near Greenwich 
garage, eqtopped greenhouse Bridgeport and Fairflald. 
with office Acre kit- Only $24.- About 70.000 spectators 
500 Helen Palmer, Realtor, many from New York—are cx 
643-6321 pected. tbe lieutenant aaid-

Ing Into acicasu ahtlrty and ex- 
In hla *ar»er te^lmony ^ o re  p*rtenre He then mak** hu 

Cnngrsaa. Shutta aald the de- reexmunendatKsi to ih« Board M  
partmmt waa 'rnwshSertng put- of Repreaentsilr*. for Chair sp- 9  
Ung cenUrs in RoctMoter. N T . proval ^

TOW N OF MANCHESTER |  
NATIVITY SCENE. . .  {
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B a c o n  N am ed 
ToMMHPost

A 46-yoar-old Ma;ssachusetts 
man, who waS assistant plant en- 
Klneor a t the Springfield Hos
pital Medical Center, has taken 
a xx)sltio(n of assistant plant en
gineer at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He is Raymond C. 
Baccn.

Wncnn renorted to work Mcn-

demy. He also attended Spring- 
field College, and he is presi
dent of the Ameriran In.stitute 
of Plant Engineers of the 
Pioneer Valley.

Bacon is a member of Day 
Spring Lodge of Ma-sons in Mon- 
son, Tunxis Forest of Tali Ce
dars of Lebanon in West, Hart
ford, the Scottish Rite Bodies of 
Springfield, and Melha Tem
ple of the Shrine, al.so Spring- 
field. He Ls a Red Cross first aid 
In-structor, a Boy Scout training 
instructor, and belongs to the 
Pioneer Council, Order of the 
Arrow, of the Scouts.

Ho is vice president of the 
Western Ma-ssachusetts Society 
of Hospital Engineers, and a 
member of the New England 
A.s.soclatlon of Hospital En
gineers and the New England 
A.s.sociation of Power Engineers.

Ho 1s married and ha-s three 
children.

Richard O. Rottiwell t George Kata

Head UF Divisions

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING H O m S 
I Intermediate Care Semi- 
private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, lo a.m.- 
i  p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m. ,

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4S p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 10 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

Raymond C. Bacon

day and will assist CurUs Wll- 
san, chleif plant engineer ait the 
hospital. Bacon lives in Mon- 
son, Mass., the town where he 
haa lived mo.Sit of his life.

Bacon attended Mon.son 
schools. Including Monson Aca-

RENT 
A CAR?

Why Not!
We have fully equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very reasonable rates I 
When your car is tied up 
for service or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional car . . .

CALL
643-5135

Town Notified 
Of Damage Suit
In an action stemming from 

an alleged backup of a sewage 
main, Robert C. and Edna M. 

.Hohwleler of 114 Green Manor 
Rd. have filed a $16,000 damage 
suit against the Town of Man
chester.

In papers filed in the town 
clerk's office, they claim that 
a sewage main In their street. 
Installed in the early 1050’s, 
backed up in their toilets, sinks 
and drains in January of this 
year, causing considerable 
damoge to their home and 
leaving it In an unsanitary con
dition.

They charge that the town 
has failed to properly maintain 
the sewage main since 1955, 
despite the addition of users to 
the line.

Town records Show that the 
Hohwlelers purchased the prop
erty In March 1968.

The action is returnable In 
Hartford County Court of Com
mon Pleas. The plaintiff’s  have 
retained the aervicea ot the 
Manchester law firm of La- 
Belle, Rothenberg and Wood- 
house.

Richard G. RothweU and 
George Katz have been named 
section fiialrman for the United 
Fund by George T. LaBonne, the 
Fund’s general chairman.

RothweU, Is the regional vice 
president of the Connecticut 
Bonk and Trust Co. and Katz 
la secretary of Casualty and 
Property Insurance — Market 
ReseartJi Division a t the Aetna 
Life and Casualty Insurance 
Co.

RothweU wUl head the In
dustrial Division, which covers 
solicitations of employes ot both 
large and small Manchester cor
porations. He is currently serv
ing as treasurer for the town ot 
.South Windsor, and he is a 
member of the Manchester Kl- 
Wiuils Club, and post president 
of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce. He was general 
campaign chairman of the Unit
ed Fund in 1967.

A graduate of the Stonier 
School of Banking at Rutgers 
University, and of the Rensse
laer Polytechnic Institute’s  Man
agement Development Series, he 
is a  director of the Omar Shrine 
Club of Manchester. He is also 
a past president of the Hart
ford Chapter of the American 
Institute of Banking, and a 
memiber of the State Chamber 
of Commerce.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"ConneoUent’s Oldest 

Llnooln-Mercury Dealer” 
801 CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Except Ttain.)

•  Back from Yavaction? Visit Pero’t!
NATIVE: Strawberries, Butter tc Sugar Com, Shell A Lima 

Beans, Tomatoes, Beet Greens, ^ k e s . Red ft 
Green Poppers, Boeton ft Salad Bowl Lettuce, 
Leeks, Dill, Green ft Yellow Squash, Egg Plant, 
Scallions, Green ft Yellow Bmum, GauHflower, 
Biittemiit ft Acorn Squash, Yams, Sweet Pota
toes, Red Onions, Peas.

FRESH : I*Iiims, Blueberries, Contaloupes, Grawshaw 
Melons, Iloneydews, Red, Blue Grapes, Limes, 
Grapefndt, Pc^aches, Nectarines, Pears.

We Have Native Peaches, Gravenstein, Duchess ft Elorly
Mo4- Apples.

★  WEEKEND SPECIALS V
NATIVE CUKES ....................................4  tor
NATIVE TOM ATOES.............................................. lb. 2 0 «

^ L L O W  SQ U A SH .......................... . . J  lbs.
FREESTONE P E A C H E S..................... J  lbs. 4 ^

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 

OPEN 0 AJM. to 0 P.M. DAILY

P F P n
■  PRODUCE"

276 OAKLAND ST., MANflHESTER—048-0384

Katz haa been named chair
man of the largest division of 
the campaign. This Is the Re- 
sldeintlal and Institutional section 
which includes the door-to-door 
soUcitatlon of donations from 
all MSanchester residents and 
employes of such institutions as 
Mianchester Memorial Hospital, 
municipal employes, and em
ployes of the Board of Educa
tion.

Katz graduated from the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania and 
from Its Jaw  pchool. He da a 
member ‘of both the Philadel
phia and Connecticut Bar As
sociations.

He served on the Republican 
Town Committee and he is a 
member of Concordia Lutheran 
Church. He is now On the board 
of directors for the Hartford 
County YMCA and ho is a  mem
ber of the board of trustees for 
Camp Woodstock. Last year he 
became a member of the board 
of ddrectora of the Community 
Child Guidance Clinic, and he 
is now secretary of that board.

SAVE $3. 
EVERY

S E L L im  DAY

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked fo 
boar with the hospital while the 
parUng problem exists.

Patients Today: 236
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Lena S. Barry, Storrs; 
Mrs. Jeanne W. DlBattisto, 
Thompsonvllle; Mrs. Mary 
Dounorwltz, 174 Irving S t.; 
Mrs. Barbara M. Gagnon, 66 
White St.; Mrs. Margaret J .  
Gazdzlckl, 56 Wells St.; Brian 
Howard, Willlmantic; Teresa- 
Ann Howard, Willlmantic; Mrs. 
Louise J .  Hungerford, 23 Grant 
Rd.; Mrs. Marie B. Hutson, 
Marlborough; Mrs. Mervina 
Maloney, 162 Eldrldge St.; Mrs. 
Hazel M. Meadows, 849 Nevers 
Rd., Wapping; Henry H. Mer- 
cler, 689 Main St., Apt. 18; Mrs. 
Ella M. Messier, 206 Union St.; 
Mrs. Olivia Monette, 70 Home
stead St,; Blon P. Willey, 71 
Green Rd.; Mrs. Jane T.

Wuorlo, Central Village; 
Andreze J .  Zadlo, 8 I l^ e n t St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Kuchro, Wethersfield.

DISCHARGED -^ESTBIl- 
DAY: Hartmut Pompe, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Phyllis V. Dur
and, 182 Broad St.; Louis Tut- 
Ue, 14 Huntington St.; William 
R. Crawford, 183 High St.; Wil
fred J .  Challfour, 462 W. Mid 
die Tpke.; Bertram P. Chap
man, 408 Woodland St.; Lynii 
J .  Bergeron, 47 Harlan St.; Wil
liam A. Smith, 02 Brent Dr., 
Vernon; Kristen J .  Plumley, 341 
Abby Rd. Ext., Wapping; John- 
annes R. Opltz, Box 124, Bolton; 
Carlton R. Welsh, 466 Wood
land S t ;  Erwin. A. Konesnl, 
Pomfret; Mrs. '  Linda Moriis- 
sette, 146 Oakland St.; Mrs. 
Edwlna Fortin, 663 Center S t ;  
Mrs. Olga R. St. Germabi, Alice 
Dr., Coventry; Mrs. Paula K. 
Ppri, Gerald Park, Coventry; 
Mrs. Dorothy L. Cagnulari, 82 
Campfleld Rd.

Also, Mrs. John 3. Byme and 
daughter, Dtuicaster Lane, Ver
non; Mrs. Roger Matney and 
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Jeffrey Morhardt and daughter, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Roger 
Thlbault and daughter, Hazard- 
vllle.

Hebron

Regisration 
Set by Schools

The princlpois of the GUeod 
Hill School and the Hebron E le
mentary School have announced 
thait registration for new stu
dents wiH be held at both 
schools next week.

Parents are urged to register 
during this week as transporta
tion routes and class lists must 
be completed.

' Also, parents who are register
ing children for ktndergaiten 
should have a copy of the child’s 
birth certificate and Inununlza,- 
tion and vaccination records. 
Kindergarten assignments will 
will be sent home the week of 
Aug. 18.

COSMETICS
W E GABBY A IL  
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRU6

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI
246 Avery SL, Wapping

T E L  6 4 4 ^

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 
(AP) — Temperature* In Con
necticut from Saturday through 
Wednesday ore expected to av
erage above normal, with day
time high In the 80s and over
night lows in the 60a.

'The U.S. Weather Bureau re
ports the weather will be gen- 
eroiUy warm during the week
end and not as warm there
after.

Precipitation should total up 
to one-haU inch, occumbig as 
showers Sunday and as rain at 
the end of the period.

ALL AMERICAN
1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN 330

2-Door Sedan. Eksonomy champ. Equipped with OHV 6- 
cyKnder engine, 8-speed standard ahlft, radio end heater.. 
Under 40,000 miles on this one owner car that we aold 
new. Color; Red and black/red Interior.

DeCormier Motor Sales, In^
286 BROAD STREET, SfANOHE8TEB^-e4S-41i6

INC.

SAVE H  
EVERY

SELLING DAY

...................................... ............. . Jiu:

Do these look like 
the kind of children’s 
shoes that doctors 
recommend?

\

i' 
i!;k 
I ' 
!i:l

lt;u:!'
!!H!i
ipill
iiiiii

Beneath these contemporary styles are traditional 
StrideRites. They’re built to fit in 8  critical 
areas for proper support. Which is the sort 
of thing that impresses mothers and 
doctors, but not children.

What impresses children is style, 
and th a t’s why our new shoes look 
the way they do: to get your 
children to wear good shoes.
And like it.

Expert
F itting!

. /  V iiiiii
' Mil

\ iiiyi
C h arg e  C ards A c c e p te d  . . .

M A N C H E S T E R , 9 5 6  main, fac in g  oak y  l i l
open monday thru Saturday till 5:80 •  thursday nights till 9:00

^^DUTCH AUCTION”
COLOR TV & STEREO

LOOK FOR THE "DUTCH AUCTION” TAG. FAMOUS BRAND 
COLOR iV S  and STEREOS TAGGED W ITH THE AUGUST CAL
ENDAR W ILL BE REDUCED *3.00 EACH SELLING DAY TILL AU
GUST 30th IF NOT SOLD! OFF-THE-SHELF AND FULLY GUAR- 
RANTEED!

TODAY'S PRICE •  LOOK K>R THIS TAG •
AUGUST -1969 ^  DUTCH AUCTION^ DAYS

TO DAYS PRICE

RCA 23" Color TV H»1

Wostinghouso Color TV $901 
ConsoM

Motorola 23" Color TV $ M i 
Quosor Consol*

RCA St*r*o 
EoHy Amorkon M R

SUN MON TUB WED THU wm SAT
11> 1 V ttPIlHOlO

1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9
TOMn TOMnmm PSM

10 11 12 13 14 15 » 16 1
TMin TOMn i

TOMn TOMn TOMn TOMn
mm PMI ftlll NM POM POEi

17 18 1 19 1 20 ,1 21 1 22 1 23 ‘
TOMn TOMn TOMn TOMn TOMn TOMnmm fOM mm ' mm PMI

%  2.S 1 26 1 27 » 28 t 29 1 30 1
-Zzrr. A L5GUST 1969

Admiral 23" Color TV $Cim 
Contomporory

PhHco 23" Color TV 
Early American

IVIO TO rO iQ  S f V f V O

SoKd Slot* Comolo

*587

*358

PhHco Storao
AM/FM Contomporary ^ IfU

BIG VALUES! BIG SAVINGS!
BUY W ITH  CONFIDEHCE FROM THE STORE W ITH  THE PEOPtC YOU C A N  TRUST 
PREEDEUVERY —  EftPHtT SERVICE — TERMS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

\\ V. ■vv

i
445 H A R T ^ D  ROAD, MANCHESTER

rW  O IJ E A f  ̂  '5 APPLIANCE 
and TV CENTER

j ESTABLISHED 1939

OPEN DAILY 9 lo  9-S A TU ftD A Y  Ĥll 4

ATwag* Daily Net Prem Run
■W t t e  Week Ikided

fane 88, UM

1 5 ,4 5 9

V(Hi. L X X X V m , NO. 270 (FOURTEEN PAGES—TV SECTION)
lUanehester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, O0(NN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 16, 1969 Adverttatag om Rage 11)

The Weather
Chance ot ahowera tonight 

and Sunday. High today In 80e.
Low tonight near 70. High to
morrow in 80e.

/
PRICE TEN CENTS

Ground War Wanes, 
Rockets Hit Bases

SAIGON (A P)—Ground 
fighting across South Viet
nam appeared to have tap
ered off sharply overnight, 
but enemy troops kept dp 
their rocket and mortar 
attacks, hitting 38 allied 
bases and towns, military 
spokesmen reported.

InlUal reports indicated the 
ground acOon during the past 24 
hours was the lightest since 

- Tuesday when Uie Communist 
conunand launched its fall cam
paign with rocket, mortar and 
Infantry assaults on 160 allied 
bases and towns.

’There is no official coimt on 
total casualUes. But U.S. 
sources with access to field re
ports said at least 200 Ameri
cans have been kUied In the 
past four days of fighting, and 
probably another 800 to 1,000 
wounded. South Vietnamese 
losses are roughly the same.

’These sources said that since 
’Tuesday, allied forces had klUed 
about 3,(XX) North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong troops.

It Is eetlmsited that American 
casualties this week, by the 
time the seven-day tally is in 
from midnight last Saturday un- 
tU midnight this Saturday, wiU 
hit at least 300 kUIed. If official 
casualty figiu-es for this week to 
be released next ’Thursday bear 
this out. It would be the heaviest 
American toll in more than two 
months.

’The heaviest action since 
’Tuesday has flared in three

provinces, ’Tay Ninh, Blnh Long 
and Phouc Lcmg, located along 
an arc 55 miles northwest to 80 
miles northeast of Saigon.

Field officers in these prov
inces said survelUance devices 
indicate that elements of tour 
enemy divisions probably are 
getting into position to make an
other rtrike.

”We expect another strike any 
time in the near future,” one 
said. ‘‘More action of a rather 
heavy nature. ’They made a 
heavy strike Tuesday and fol
lowed it up with nothing really 
significant.

In a round-the-clock effort to 
keep the enemy divisions off 
balance, 50 B52 bombers
dropped 750 tons of bombs on 
suspected enemy base camps 
overnight.

A morning communique from 
U.S. headquarters listed only a 
half dozen small skirmishes In 
the past 24 hours, most of them 
in the corridor north of Saigon

Three Americans were report
ed kUled and 34 wounded. Ene
my losses were put at 45 killed.

Four of the flghte were 
touched off by light enemy 
ground probes, the others by al
lied patrols on sweeps.

Targets of the enemy’s over
night rocket and mortar attacks 
Included Saigon, where two 
shells hit on the southeastern 
edge of the city. U.S. headquar
ters said one of the two rounds 
fell harmlessly in the Saigon

(See Page Fourteen)

Joins World
SAIPAN (AP)— lliere was 

argument In the Ctongreos of 
Mlcrodesla over a resolution 
to congratulate the United 
States for landing men cn 
the moon.

Rep. Sasauo Haruo opposed 
the res(riution, saying the 
congress should compliment 
only those who help Micro
nesia.

Rep. Chutomu Mlmwes 
disagreed; ”Mlcranesla is 
not an Isolated country but a  
part of the world. It must 
recognize a great world m - 
compllshment.”

’The resolqtlon passed.

Half Million Americans Put
t

On Hurricane Camille Watch

Cooper Wants Senate 
To Bar Thai Combat

WA£ttHNGTON (AP) — Sen. 
John Sherman Ctooper, fearful 
of another Vietnam, will press 
tor putting the Senate on record 
opposing use of U.S. troops in 
*Thalland to combat possible 
Oommunist insurgency.

But the Kentucky Republican 
declines to relate this effort to 
the acknowledgement by Nixon 
administration sources that a 
secret 1964 U.S.-ThaUand mUl- 
tary agreement could put Amer
ican forces under ’Thai com
mand In event of a  threat from 
Communist Pathet Lao and 
North Vietnamese troops oper
ating in Laos.

Cooper, who withdrew an 
amendment to the military aid 
portion of the $20 billion mili
tary authorization bill because 
of the congressicsial recess, said 
in an interview he will offer It 

■ when the Senate resumes con
sideration of the legislation next 
month.

”I hope U. will prohibit use of 
funds tor the support of local 
forces by U.S. troops to engage 
in combat against any insurgen
cy,” he told a reporter.

’The amendment would limit 
U.S. aid to Thailand and Laos to 
supplies, equipment, materiel 
and related costs in order to 
prevent the authority (or assist
ance from becoming a  basis for 
expanded U.S. Involvement in 
the two Southeast Asian coun
tries.

But senior members of the 
Armed Services Committee 
said the Cooper amendment 
might cort U.S. lives.

At the State Department, 
press officer Robert J .  Me* 
Closkey said the secret agree
ment "specifically states it can
not be put Into effect without the 
specific agreement of both gov
ernments.”

McCloekey also said “this 
contingency plan has not ex

panded our defense commit
ment to Thailand beyond that 
already continued in the SEATO 
(Southeast Asia Treaty Organl- 
zatlqn) treaty.

"It Involves no commitment 
to any sjjecific military action 
and that is made clear in the 
document Itself,” McCloskey 
said, adding that as a military 
agreement, not a  treaty, it does 
not require Senate confirmation.

According to administration 
sources, the main feature is that 
U.S. troeps could be committed 
to help Thai forces stop Com
munists in Laos before they 
reach JThailand.

(See Page Fourteen)

524-Man Unit 
Quits Vietnam

SAIGON (AP) — A 624-man 
U.S. unit left Vietnam today as 
peul of President Nixon’s with
drawal of 26,000 American 
troops, the U.S. Command said.

The departure of the 9th In
fantry Division’s 1st Battalion, 
84th Artillery, raised to 18,500 
the number of U.S. troops with
drawn from Vietnam since Nix
on’s announcement June 8.

The‘'Sinit, commanded by Lt. 
Col. Robert L. Schroeder, of 
Washington, D.C., left tor Ha
waii, where it Will be deactivat
ed.

Critics of the war, Including 
Sens, J .  W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
and Albert Gore, D-Tenn., have 
said that U.S. troop strength to 
Increasing despite the contin
uing withdrawals.

The Pentagon said new troops 
sent to the war zone are. part of 
a replacement cycle and that to
tal strength would begin drop
ping by the end of the month.

Soviets Charge 
China Triggered 

Border Clash
MOSCOW (AP) — Oommunist 

China provoked the latest bor
der clash with the Soviet Union 
partly to provide action for a 
new anti-Soviet propaganda 
film, the Soviet army newspa
per said today.

The newspaper Krasnaya 
Zvezda (Rod Star) claimed the 
Soviet soldiers drove off the 
Chinese intruders in a One-hour 
battle Wednesday and found 
movie cameras, telephoto lenses 
and still cameras abandoned in 
the border area.

Western China watchers in 
Hong Kong suggested Thursday 
that the Soviet Union probably 
started the attacks earlier this 
week along the Central Asian 
frontier.

These analysts sold that in 
past clashes most of the details 
came from the Soviet side but 
this time most of the Informa
tion was coming from Peking. 
They also said China would be 
reluctant to provoke a clash In 
S'nktang Province, where Pe
king’s control over minorities la 
weak.

Three major Soviet newspa
pers published ae^unts today

i
(See Page Fourteen)

Police Guard 
Man Who Says 

He Knows Killer
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Po

lice are keeping close guard on 
a man who saya he beJlevce he 
kiwwrs the killer or killera of ac
tress Sharon Tate and tour oth
ers. it was reported today.

'The man told police the main 
target of the killers was Polish 
writer Voltyck Frokowsky, the 
Los Angelee Times reported.

Police would neither confirm 
nor deny the report. Detectives 
.s^d only that investigation of 
the group slaying waa contin
uing.

The reported informant was 
described as a Pollah emigre 
and a friend of Frokowsky. He 
Is reported to have told police 
that he was invited to Miss 
Tate’s expensive Brentwood 
home the evening of the slay
ings, but waa unable to go be
cause of other business.

Found dead last Saturday at 
the home were ffliaron Tate, 26.' 
wife of film director and pro
ducer Roman Polanski; Fro
kowsky, 37; coffee heiress Abi
gail Folger, 26; international 
hair stylist Jay Sebring. 36. and 
a youth, Steven Parent, 18. a 
friend of estate caretaker Wil
liam Ganctson.

Reportedly, the Informant has 
given officers names of at least 
three people thought to be either 
the killers or to have first-hand

(Fee Page Fourteen)

(At* Photntaxl
Operation clean-up progresses in the Bogside area of lAindonderry after ex
tensive rioting came to a halt following the arrival of Hritish troops.

Mobs Bomb Catholic Bars 
In Sections of Belfast

B E L F A S T ,  Northern 
Ireland (AP)—Protestant 
mobs armeti with fire 
bombs burned and looted 
Roman Catholic bars to
day in scattered areas of 
Belfast unprotected by 
British troops. But sol
diers separated the war
ring factions in the riot- 
torn. capital’s major trou
ble spots,

Occaalonal znlpet fire wob 
heard thto morning in the pre
dominantly Catholic F rIIh Rond 
area, but by noon public tnuia- 
portaiUon waa reported operat
ing normally and houaewives 
wore going to market.

Police aald two persona were 
IdUed and 224 wounded in IhV 
fourth straight night of nectarl- 
on battles Ip the cities of North
ern Ireland. Since Tuesday, sev
en persons have been killed and 
more than 700 Injured In the 
state’s worst civil disorders 
since the Irish Civil War of 
1920-1922.

One Brillsh soldier was re
ported alighUy Injured b>- a sni
per’s bullet.

Police said Protestant gangs 
attacked Cathollc-owmed biuTi In 
three sections of Be-lfaat Tliey 
gave the owners 16 minutes to 
gel out, then threw milk bottles 
filled wdth gasoline, detergent 
and sugar inside the buildings 
The mixture bumti like ruipalm

Troops of Britain’s Queens 
and Wales regiments, ordered 
into Belfast Friday evening, 
strung bartxd wire in the 
streets and set up mochlne-gtsi 
r*ests to separate the r>r«toml- 
nandy Catholic Foils Rood anti 
Davis

Troops of Britain’s ()ueem 
and Wales regiments, ordered

J

into Belfast Friday evening, 
strung barbed wire In the 
rtreelH and set up machine-gun 
nests to separate the predoml- 
nanUy Catholic Falls Road and 
Davis Street areas from Protes
tant iKlgtiborhuods.

The army ren*>rted the areas 
luider control by 3 a.m., but In 
oUter parts tif the city police ar
mored £c rumbleti along 
streets beu. '  dawn, firing ma
chine guns to break up mobs of 
arsonlrts and looters.

In Londonderry, officers com
manding British troops in the 
Bogside district cixswed barri
cades erected by Catholic reol-

IriHh in U.S. 
Hold ProU •8l8

Grbups of Irish-A m ericans
Imve held proletit deinonstni- 
tlona outside the HrltUli ixjnsu- 
latee in IksMon and N<-w York 
as a  result ot the MghUng In 
NorUM>m Ireland.

The lioNton IrisJi, organizisl as 
Uie ttom m lttcr for Ju stice  In 
Northern Ireland and claim ing 
l.CKX) m em bers, (ilckrted outside 
the connulate Ttiursday.

TIm) group said Its next move 
would be to organize a rmUun- 
wide boycott of BrlUsli prwlucts 
unless Hritlah troops are with- 
dniwn from Nor'lliern Ireland

T h e ' New York Irisli groufsi 
plannetl a  stleiU, aU-nigtU vigil 
outside '  the United Nations 
ilM idquarieni beglnnlrgf at 6 
p.m . Mfsulay. They atoo were 
i-oruridering a boycx>tt.

O n te r a  w«-re aet uf< In the Bon 
FnuK.isoo Hoy urea this week to 
n iise botli money and manpow- 
er t o r  the stricken {>euple of 
D erry.

dents to confer wdth Bernadette 
Devlin, 22-yeur-old cUdl rights 
leader and the youngest mem  
ber of the Urttlsh INirllament 
MIsa DevUn said the BogMidera 
were glad to se c  the Britlsii 
trtMps but reminded the offl- 
eers, "B og sid e Is o u rs ."

Soldiers a lso  mnnniHl nsul- 
blocks along highways leaxllng 
from Uie Irish  Republic In the 
south to Northern Ireland. 
M em bera of the Irlsti Republl- 
oon Arm y, outlawed on both 
aides of the border, w ere rep ort
ed slipping into Um> north, and a  
group claim ing to represent the 
IRA seized a  tnovde ttieater in 
Belfast.

Itollce snd custom s offloeni 
stopped and seorehed all trahsi 
from Dublin.

TImi predom inantly t'a th bllc 
Irish Rs|>ubllc. which wmild like 
to lumex Uie Pr<Seslant-c<si- 
trolled norttiern sta le , mobllUed 
2,000 arm y reservea for use In a 
l>ropcsM<<l InternatkiiuU peoce- 
kee(ting force.

Dublin’s  fcjrelgn mUSster, I>r. 
P atrick  Hlllery, me! wlUi B rll- 
Mi Foreign O ffice offli-tals In 
Ixsahin tiul said Ills |>n>|xaials 
fur a U N o r Hritlati-Irish peace 
force w ere given a "courteou s 
hrudarff."

Britain m aintains the unrest 
in NorUiern Ireland is an Inter- 
ihU m atter and no bualtwsa irf 
the je tsh  Republic <ir Umi tlntled 
Nations.

Kevin M cN am ara, vice eluUr 
man of the BriUnli Istbor issr- 
ty ’a Northern Ireland aludy 
grrsip, demanded that Prim e 
MInlirter llaroid  Wtlsnn recall 
Parllam ertt from Ita su m m er re- 
cess O bservers In HelfaM Bald 
Mjrh a  nanre was unlikely, aJ- 
ttwsigti Wltorsi migtil summon a 
sjsx-laJ m eeting of his Cabinet.

(Sec Page Fourteen)

Touring Moonmen Back  
For ‘Hometown’ Welcome

Instruction in Guerrilla Warfare
Studento at Scarsdale High School in the Westche.ster County community of 
Scarsdale, north of New York Ci(y, listen a.̂ < their in.structor Stephen Kling. 
with toy gun. teaches them guerrilla wa rfare tactic .sin the woods near the 
school Thursday. The course is for'credit and is mea^t to inform the «tu- 
dents about revolution and guerrilla w arfare . Some Scarsdale resident have 
raiaed objectionto the couii«. (AP Photofax)

SPACE CENTER, Houston, 
Tex. (AP) — America’s moon 
heroes, rested from s wMriwlnd 
coaslt-o-coost tour, receive the 
acclsim of Uielr adopted home
town today at a big parade and 
a party with more than 80,000 
guests expected 

Nell A. Armstrong. Michael 
(tolUns and Edwin E Aldrin Jr. 
ride today In a parade through 
downtonrn HouMon. the city 
that’s next door to Uu- Manned 
Spacecraft (.'enter training 
headquartera of the American 
astronaut corps.

Jotnlng In the parade ore 26 
othee- astronauts 

Houstonians made ptons to 
shower the sfiocemen with pa
per. cheers and ao*jt>lp funny 
mqney printed for . the occasion.

The money, supplied by s  
prtnUng company. - is „ coiled 
"Moondust Certiflcatea" and 
bears the portraits of the Ajiollo 
11 astronauts

Spacecraft from the Mercury, 
Gemini and Apollo progTams 
will be lowed on trailers 
through U<e parade Floats de
pleting the naUor.'s space effort. 
10 bontM. If n-BuxhU^ unlU and 
a fly-orer by Texas Air NaUoesU 
Guard fighters are also ptezsicd. 

Fronk Stnstra wtU be master

of ceremonlea tonight for what 
city ofnclala bllted as a "party’’ 
at the AsZrodnme But spaco. 
agency officials oaid privately it 
lioji turned out to be more of a 
h'-adache

The city gave the NaUonoJ 
AeroruuUcs and Spore Admtris 
trallun 31.000 Uckets to dislrib-

Bra-less-tiesH 
l̂ rov<\s lo 
One Bust
I J JS  A.NGKI.ES (A F) A 

Woman er.gineer w h, aays bras- 
Hers ir e  p o rfu j^ lM ia i antj.un 
ron.f»rtab|e ■ wa.r fired a « » r  
urging . lem aie em ployes at an 
l e r  .pai r firm  to ci>me to wrjrk 

KrlrUy witnoul their bras 
A ><jmj«any •[nkram sn sald- 

her plan/.ed antlbra pr<Ae»t was

B ras are horrible things, and 
; '.i. igJ.t railing tor a bfa lese 
Kriday w'/uid be fUn." aaid 
*<-tn Andre. 3» who lost her 
l i s  VXi juh at G eneral trynam ica

(•tee F ag e  »T*e)

uie to Ita 4.700 employas and the 
14.000 emptoyew of space con- 
Inx tora In the area 

But rnstny supervisors, oaid 
>jne man. ended up gatUng six 
or more Uckefs "and the UlUe 
man was left out "

1 m just furious stexii It." 
aold the wife of a man left out 
"My husband was away from 
ts>m« getting us to the morei as 
much as anybody axal now we 
rsoi l even go to the relebniUon 
He worked his tall off anri iw/w 
he has to watch the party on 
tetevtslon."

Tile city •hstributed 18,000 
tlcketa Koch city councllnuui 
gof 40

A final batch of S.Oto for 
•Aandlng noom teily was offerwl 
free |to the public They were 
gone In 80 mkmisa 

The *ww will Include slngera 
•Vanry Amas and thonne War 
wick and comedUns ruptVItlaun 
and Bill Irano- Marguerite Ptas 
sa wfU open It by singing the 
National Anthem 

The party winda up a week 
Infaute tor the Aprjlk.> II astro- 
naute that tnctuded Uckertape 
leiradas In New York and ('Mca 
go. and a rtste dinner that Free- 
Ident Nlxoa hald tor them in taei 
Angeles.

H earin g  Set 
F o r  A ug. 2 5  
O n Autopsy

W IL K E S-B A R R E , F a  (A PI 
— A court hearing on a requert 
for an autepay »n the body 
Mary Jo  Ko|>e<'hne will be hold 
Aug 28

The date wee aet F rid ay  a fte r  
Edmund tlln ls, thstrict attorney 
tor Ihikea Qiunty, M ass , con
ferred for a luOf an hour In tlie 
cham bem  of President Judge 
Bernard  C. Brum lnekl of Uun- 
inon P leas Oourt.

Dtnls aaid an exhum ation and 
autopsy on the body of the 26 
year-old form er secretary  of the 
late Sen. Robert F . Kennedy 
waa vital to  on Inquest he has 
scheduled tor Sept 8 In Edgar- 
lown.

Mlaa Kofwctme died when a 
ca r driven by Sen. Kkhvard M 
Kennedy feu off a leidge Ju ly  16 
on Ohappoqulddlck laland on 
M artha’s Vineyard 

Kennedy la ter pleaded guilty 
to leaving the scene (X an se c t 
dent He w as given a euMl>ende<t 
sentence of two tiMinthe (n )•« 
and wan placed on probation 
I lls  d riv er's  lloense was sue- 
landed.

I*resent duriig: the dhe-usstana 
wttli Broinlnakl w ere lawyers 
J<4in F lanagan  and John 
O’Om nor, rejiroeenllng Mr ami 
Mrs Joeeptt Kiipechne of Berk 
ley HelghO), N J  

The KniMchnaa aaid they want 
to block m<rves fr>r an extiuroa 
lion or autopsy

Flanagan told nevnemen the 
Ktqwchne’a "(eel the aiUofiey 
would aerve mi useful (a ir ts ie e "  

in New York. Irr MIHon Hel 
|iern, one of tiie nation's leading 
m edical detectives, said he 
wioiid Itave on irred  an auto|siy 
Im m ediately a fter Mlw Ko- 
jie rtm e 'e  deatli If the responel- 
billty had been his 

"W7ien you flml a ysaing w on . 
an deed In an auti>. even If the 
c a r  la md autimerged. you d> an 
aubqary," he sakl tn an tnCar 
view H a l^ rn  te ch ief m edical 
exam iner of New York City 

Irr Donald P Mills. wh«i ex 
amined the body of Mlae Ko- 
pechne shortly after tl was dle- 
•covered. wrote In , MedIcaJ 
World Nesm that be asked tor 
an aulofwy y 

MUia. awsoctale m edical *x  
am lner (M Dubes Oounty. ostd 
be woe told by a reprseenU llve

(Sen  P ag e  F ile )

MIAMI (AP) — More 
than half a million resi
dents of the Gulf coast 
from Florida to Mississip
pi were placed on a hurri
cane watch today as Ca
mille howled toward that 
area with 100-mile an hour 
winds.

Aa Hurricane ComUIa stuck 
to a north-northwest track, the 
watch was ordered from Blknl, 
Mbw.. to » .  Marks , Flo., s 
coastal stretch embracing the 
cltlee of Mobile, Ala., and Pen- 
oncola, Fla.

Red and black huirlcone 
warning flags were ex$Mctod to 
fly by noon EDT for a entsJlsr, 
more pinpointed area.

Slowly rebuilding fury loat In 
Um> overnight croeaing of Cuba, 
Oomllle chased small croft Into 
port the length of the FtorKta 
Wert Const lutd all the way 
around the Gulf to Grand lolo.
La.

Tldea will build up skMvIy dur
ing the day along the area of the 
hurrioone watch and aquoUs 
with giUo-force winds were ox- , 
lieoted to begin raking the 
roartllne Saturday night.

At 9 *.m  EDT. ComlUe ww 
located near Isitltude 34.1 north, 
IxmgUude 65 6 West or about 420 
miles south of Panama City, 
kla. Uolea gusted out 180 mliaa 
from the center

"OiunUle Is a dongareus hur- 
rlcano and poses a great thieni 
to the United Sbitea mainland,"  
sold the llurrtctum O nler at 
.Miami.

Dr iloliert H Simpson. dlie«-- 
lor of Uw" center, s^d the full 
force of the hurricane ehould 
ntrileB the roost Humlay

Map symltol UK'atea 
storm. Storm has 
wimlH u|) to Ilk) miles 
an hour.

AlMTnn’tliy S4*4*h 
SCU(.’ Isaiini'hin^ 

!V«*h -Militanry
o iU R i> ‘jrro N  8 c  iaim 

The Ikajthsrn ChrtsUan Leader 
•Wp OWeresK-e has re-sisetad 
the Rsv RoI{4i David Absr 
'■athy as president and {frdgsxl 
a militant new aUack on (s/ver 
ty. racism and war 

The re-elsrtioo came Friday 
a day ahsad id schedule as the 
civil rights group hurried b, fin 
Ish pressing bustosas before re- 
ckiMng a hair eta]/ natkmst con- 
vrntk)n In CYwri*rt«m bstay The 
'-rmventloet will reconvene In 
tSdeago to decide whether the 
S» 'li‘ will became more In 
vofVe»l In an assault on whsl It 
- aUa "racism " In the tadldlrrt 
trade unions there 

AhenrtUty said the HCIX3 will 
•peeel yit  next year InvulvU^ It 
•stf more heavily In tabor af- 
(slra, inchMtlng the organisation 
uf ramprufesatonol Ikjspual

(Use Page Titeee)

Tr<K>|Ĥ r8 Say  
Koerk F estiv a l 
C rip p les A rea

WHITE IJtKK. N Y. (API 
Uks legtona of vagabond aoi- 
illera. morn than 2CO.0IX) young 
lollowara of pup music have ita- 
scandail hare In rag tag fashion 
for a three-day ruck festival, 
partially paralyzing this town 
and jamming area roads.

With Increasing numbers uf 
rnra being abandoned on the 
highwaya Irailing lo this Cataklll 
Mountains rasort area, the fesU- 
val producers today csllad on 
"all vehicles heading tor lha 
festival to turn back home."

"Everything Is quite out of 
hand." eald a state Iroofier srho 
described the area os "au$>ar- 
oaluraled "  Ms said Iroopera at 
some puats hod to be relieved 
by hellcoptei' because traffic 
made the roods Impssasbie.

Des$Hts the rbsd Jams, Intsr- 
mltlsnt thunderstorms and a 
aiwirtags of food, most of tb# 
jnxmg people remained peace
ful. taking the Incunvenlences In 
good humor and helping each 
other out

The bnvn haa a po$)UtaUon of 
i.ODO aiKi la about UX) mlloa 
rvofthweat of .New York City. 
.Normally It is a summer haven 
for the middle aged and middle 
■;Laae

What brought everybody here 
la aomethlng the producers call 
the Vtijoflabjck Music and Art 
Fair, an Aquarian Expooltloo. It 
la set up on a rtukacrs farm with 
the aCage at tha foot of an aital- 
fa ftald that forms s  irtturol 
ampfUlheatar.

Ify early Ifrtday afternoon the 
crowds had pushed Ihs ticket 
altuaUoo out 'of control. "Anyi 
body can get In. " said ofie ob
server, "tlckats don't matter”  

Stale police said 80 to 40 par
sons had been arrested on 
charges of [—ss losing such 
drugs as UiD. borblturalss and 
amphetamines but there were 
no serious incuiente or vtoisnea 
as of early today 

Elsewhere around ths stats, 
troopers reportsd another 100 
youths arrested on drug chargs*

(boa Fags rivn)


